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G O P  convention begins Monday

The ‘g u n fig h f at KC corral
KANSAS O T Y  Mo. (A P ) -  With 

every vote crucial and every delegate 
a potential kingmaker, President 
Ford and Ronald Reagan arrive in 
Kansas City on Sunday bearing rival 
claims to the presidential nomination 
of a Republican National Convention 
that will prove one of them a 
pretender.

Ford and Reagan both claim the 
strength for first-ballot victory, but no 
one can say for certain which can
didate will emerge in triumph and 
which will see his long quest for the 
White House fall agonizingly shwt at 
the prize.

It will be close, perhaps closer than 
Republicans ever have seen.

Indeed, it has been a generation and 
more since the party assembled in 
convention without knowing in ad
vance who would lead them at the 
final gavel.

The Associated Press count of 
publicly committed and legally bound 
delegates shows Ford 75 votes ahead 
of Reagan, but 21 votes short of the 
1,130 that will make a nominee.

The numbers; Ford 1,109, Reagan 
1,034, uncommitted 116.

For the moment, that last group 
includes America's most pampered

housewives, lawyers and TOliticians, 
for theuncommitteds hold the balance 
of power, and both sides are paying 
them court.

Ford’s delegate counter, James A.

W. J. Sheppard, Big Spring, will 
be one of the 2.2S> Republican 
delegates attending the 
Republican National Convention 
in Kansas City beginning Monday. 
Alternates who will attend from 
Big Spring a re Dorothy H. Ha II and 
Winston Wrinkle.

All but Wrinkle left for Dallas 
Saturday where they caught a 
plane for Kansas City. Wrinkle 
will leave this morning from 
Midland.

Along with all the other 
delegates and alternates from 
Texas, the Big Spring delegates 
and alternates are committed to 
vote for former Gov. Ranald 
Reagan on the first ballot.

Baker III, claims 1,135 votes, five 
more than a majority. Baker said 
more will be coming aboard in the 
next three days.

John P. Sears, managing the 
Reagan campaign, contends the

former California governor will have 
more than 1,140 votes on the 
nomination roll call. He said the Ford 
count includes some people who really 
want Reagan but cannot afford to be 
identified with the challenger until the 
vote comes.

One of them is wrong, and the 2,259 
delegatee will determine which it is on 
Wednesday night, at the climactic 
moment of the 31st Republican 
National Convention.

Then, the sonorous roll call of the 
states will record at last the real 
judgment of Republican delegates 
who have been prodded, persuaded, 
argued with and analyzed as never 
before.

Then, Rep. John J. Rhodes, the 
convention chairman, will gavel order 
so that he can announce officially the 
verdict of delegates who will have 
kept their own tally sheets and will 
have signals by their cheers and their 
despair when the majority has ruled.

The letters have been analyzed 
along with the numbers. “ The Reagan 
strength is in the early part of the 
alphabet,”  said Baker. “ We recognize 
that we’ll be behind until the M-N-O-P 
range of the alphabet. ”

M for Michigan, N for New York, O

lA e w iR E P H O T O )
HEADED FOR THE COUNTDOWN — President Gerald Ford and former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan are scheduled to arrive in Kansas City t (^ y  
for the Republican National Convention, nearing the end of their long contest 
for their party’s presidential nomination. Delegates began arriving in force 
Saturday at the convention, where balloting will be held Wednesday.

for Ohio, P for Pennsylvania, big 
states — and Ford states.

That moment alone, that time of 
ultimate political tension, was the 
objective of all the maneuver, all the
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Motorists let him swing

Man hanged from highway sign
TYRONZA.Ark. (A P )—John Henry 

Young was strung up on a road sign by 
hitchhikers and lefttohangby the neck. 
Motorists driving along a highway in 
rural Arkansas left him swinging for 
about 20 minutes before anyone called 
the police.

Young, a 40-year-old black man who 
was in satisfactory condition at a 
hospital Saturday, told police he picked 
up two white men Thursday night and 
that they hanged him after he refused to 
buythemadrink.

Young, who stopped to let out the 
hitchhikers about 8:30 p.m., said he 
could remember his toes barely 
touching the ground as he passed out. 
He was cut down about 9;25 p.m. by 
Tyronza Police Chief Chester Ford, 
who said he believed Young had been 
hangingnomorethan20minUtes.

Ford estimated in that time period 
about 150 vehicles would have passed 
bythespot.

“ Maybe they don’t have a con
science,”  Ford said Saturday when 
asked why motoristsdidnothing tohelp 
Young. “ Idon'tknow.somepeopleare 
just cruel-hearted, Iguess.”

Ford and State Police Trooper John 
Williams, 30, of Lepanto said they 
believed a number of motorists saw 
Young being strung up on a road sign, 
but kept going to avoid getting in
volved.

“ It’s a well-traveled spot,”  Ford

said. “ A lot of cars went by. There’s no 
way they could have missed it. 
Somebody had to see it happen. The 
sign iso^y eight feet f rom the road. ”

Williams said that some people saw 
Young tied to the sign and did nothing, 
but lator retumod whan polte* ears 
were on the scene. "They said they 
were afraid to do anything,”  the 
troopersaid.

One motorist got a glimpse of Young 
hanging from the sign, drove back to 
confirm what he had seen and then 
drove off again without reporting it.

Williams said.
A minister who passed the scene went 

to the nearest house and called state 
police district headquarters at 
Jonesboro, 30 miles to the northwest of 
Tyronza. About the same time, another 
manoaUodUtaiKilica inTyronxa.

Young saM he picked up the hit
chhikers near Tyronza, the small town 
in the farmlands of northeast Arka nsas 
where he lives, and let them out near 
the intersection of U.S. Highway63and 
Arkansas 118.

First they asked for some rope to tie

Poll shows Carter 
is 'doing well'

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — Jimmy 
Carter’s own polls show he is doing 
well except for “ a certain softness”  in 
some traditionally Democratic 
Northeastern states, a Carter aide 
said Saturday.

But Carter pollster Pat Caddell 
added that the Democratic 
presidential nominee has not cam
paigned extensively in the Northeast 
and said, “ It's not so much a problem 
as a case where the perception and 
support are not as firm or as hard as

they might be.”
Caddell commented at a news 

briefing as Carter prepared to fly to 
Charleston, W.Va., for a fundraiser 
and a speech Satur^y night.

He said his polling group, Cam
bridge Reports, Inc., has received 
results from 15-20 individual states 
since the Democratic National 
Convention and from all regions of the 
country.

“ In everything that we have looked 
at so far, we are either ahead or 
almost even or close to even, in
cluding some of the more traditional 
heavy Republican states,”  Caddell 
said.

He said that since the convention, 
support for the Carter campaign has 
increased among almost all 
categories of voters, particularly 
amor« Otholics, liberals and voters 
under 30. /

Caddell said he expected results 
from a few traditionally Republican 
states to show Carter “ a couple points 
behind.”  He said a campaign stop in a 
still unnamed midwestem farm state 
late this month is intended to project a 
positive Carter image in an 
historically Republican area.

up their bedrolls. Then they asked him 
to buy them a drink . When he told them 
he didn’t have the money, one pulled a 
knife. Young was then knock^ down 
and tied upas he lay near the roadside.

One piece of rope was used to tie his 
hands and feet while another length had 
been put around his neck and looped 
overthesign.Fordsaidthewhitenylon 
rope was highly visible in the 
headlights.

“ Hetoldusthatthey hadhim thereon 
the pound, and they used their bodies 
to hide part of what they were doing 
from the traffic that was going by,”  
Williamssaid. “ When the traffic would 
thin out, then they would jump around 
and that’s when they stood him up and 
hunghimonthesign.”

Bible fun(j 
past $ 1 ,5 0 0

A $350 gift from the East Fourth 
Street Baptist (%urch Mission Fund 
propelled the Howard County 
Ministerial Alliance’s Bible Fund 
past the$l,550 mark Saturday.

The total is now $1,556, still far 
short of the $6,500 being sought by 
the alliance to underwrite the ex
pense of offering Bible courses in 
high schools at Big Spring, Coahoma 
and Forsan.

Those wishing to make donations 
can forward them either to Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, c-o First Baptist 
Church, Big Spring or to The 
Herald, which is helping the alliance 
coordinate the campaign. Patrick, 
for the fourth year in a row, is chair
man of the Bible Fund campaign. 

Latest donors included:
Pavikit SullivAfi 
Mrs W D Broughton 
Coohomo Eottom  Star 

No 499 
JooPtcklo
M r . AAr». Carl McGkrthlln 
RubyWataon 
E 4th St, Baptist Church 

M iu io n  Pund 
M r., M ri. Alan Karnodta 
Prtvioutly acknowtabgad 

Totals

iSOO 
to 00
tooo 
10.00 
so 00 
10 00

350.00 
MOO 

$1,001 00 
t1.SM.00

Hearts ’n flowers-

Inflation no worry

With Tommy Hart

(PBifla By Damiy VaMaa)
IMPROVING THE VIEW — Enhancing a panoramic view of the dty from 
Scenic Mountain is Big l^ringer (and proud of it), Delynda “ Easy Rider”  
Witte, 20. Many other natives are turning to bike riding to stay in shape, and 
Delynda proves that it works.

Dr. Lee Rogers, the local or- 
thodonist, says the government 
doesn’t miind inflationary times, that 
more money in circulation means 
more tax dollars for Uncle Sugar. 
More tax dollars, of course, helps the 
government meet its commitments.

It was Ambrose Bierce who defined 
success “ as the one unpardonaMe sin 
against one’s fellows.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Big Spring’s Wacey Cathey has now 

more than $13,(M0 this year on the 
RCA rodeo circuit while practicing 
the dangerous sport of bull riding. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Jerry Carter, one of the newest 

m embm of the Big Spring coaching 
staff, once long-jumped 2S-2 in track 
and field competition. Very few in
dividuals in the world have ever done 
better.

ploys and counter-moves, all the year
long Republican struggle through 
primary elections that could not setUe 
the issue, all the $25 million and more 
the two candidates spent.

That same object guided the can
didates in handling the question of 
vice presidential preference. Seeking 
to gain strength, Reagan broke 
tradition and designated Sen. Richard 
S. Schweiker of Pennsylvania, a 
liberal, as his running mate in ad
vance.

Ford, by contrast, has let it be 
known that he is assembling health 
and financial dossiers on a long list of 
Republicans from every faction of the 
party for consideration as potential 
running mates.

White House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said he doesn’t expect the 
President to make the final decision 
until after the presidential 
nomination.

Nothing else really counts, and until 
the presidential r^ l is called, the 
maneuvering will continue. After
ward, it will be for the victor to try to 
unite an almost evenly divided party 
and lead it to an uphill campaign to 
hold the White House against 
Democratic presidential nominee 
Jimmy Carter, runaway leader in the 
early public opinion polls. While Ford 
and Reagan are the contenders, the 
improbable venture of Sen. James L. 
Buckley, Conservative-Republican 
from New York, could affect the 
outcome. Buckley said his door is 
opon taut that he has no* daatdad 
whether to become a presidential 
Candida teat the convention.

He disclosed the possibility on 
Tuesday, saying Republicans he 
would not identify had approached 
him about candidacy. He said at first 
he would run only if he thought he 
could deadlock the first presidential 
ballot, “ and thus give all of the 
delegates a chance to later vote the

way they want to”  between Ford and 
Reagan.

The only disclosed promoters of that 
move were Reagan advocates, but 
Sears said his campaign 
organization had nothing to do with 
it. He said Buckley would hurt Ford; 
Ford men said Buckley would hurt 
Reagan.

By bYklay, Buckley was saying that 
if he did enter the race, it would be as 
a serious candidate, not for the sake of 
convention maneuver. “ If I allow my 
name to be put in, it would be a can
didacy, pure and simple,”  he said. 
Then he cancelled all appearances 
until he leaves New York for Kansas 
City on Monday.

There was no evidence of significant 
Buckley support. And it would take a 
demonstration of majority support in 
five delegations to gain him the right 
to formal nominating speeches on 
Wednesday. Delegates could vote for 
him on the roll call, however, even if 
his name was not oifficially placed in 
nomination.

Carter was nominated at a placid 
Democratic National Convention in 
New York City, where usually con
tentious Democrats applauded In 
unison.

(APw(aieHOTO) 
JUST RESTING — Jim Van 
Slyke, worker in Kansas City’s 
Kemper Arena, has ample seats 
to take a break in Satur^y as 
preparations continue for the 
Monday opening of the 
Republican National Convention.

Focalpoint

A patriarch who is prepared to sing 
the praises of Big Spring practitioners 
of medicine is Charles Denton, who 
had been in and out of hospitals in 
California and Washington for seven 
years before he came here. His 
problem was detected early in a local 
hospital and he is reported well on the 
road to recovery.

¥ ¥ ¥
Professional sports entrepreneurs 

like to boast about the fact that their 
particular dodge becomes more 
popular every year.

You can understand the National 
Football League’s reluctance then to 
trumpet the fact that its 1975 at
tendance was the smallest since 1971.

At that, the league averaged 56,116 
paying cuatomers per game.

(See Hearts, p. 6A, col. 3)

A ction /reaction: Litterbug iaw
Q. Does the city ha ve an ordinance against Uttering? I ’ve seen so many 

people throw trash on the streets Ms disgusting. Other towns I ’ve been la 
have signs that say $290 fine for littering. Why doesn't this town? And If 
there Is an ordinance, why Isn't it enforced?

A. Chief of Police Stanley Bogard indicated that there is such an or
dinance on the books, (section 24-7) that carries up to a $200 fine for Ut
tering public streets or sidewalks. “ If a police officer had observed 
someone throwing trash into the streets, he would have given the subject 
a ticket,”  said Bogard. The lawman alM stated that if a private citiun 
observes such littering, and can identify the offender, he or she may come 
to the police department and sign a complaint on the litterbug.

Calendar: Ice cream  supper
MONDAY

The Coahoma Band Boosters will hold an Ice cream supper and 
membership drive at the Coahoma Elementary School building Monday 
at7;30p.m.

O ffbeat: The best o f the world?
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A P ) — Eggs have been flown in from 

Singapore, wine from Romania, horses from Pakistan.
The Oiinese have built the conference hall, the Russians a TOO-ton 

statue honoring Sri Lanka’s late prime minister, Solomon Bandaranaike.
Yugoslavia has shipped in cable machines and teleprinters — with a 

stipulation that only Yugoslavs can make repairs — and the West Ger
mans have constructed the building housing the press center.

After years of preparation ana the spending of at least $50 million 
dollars, Sri Lanka — formerly Ceylon — is r e a ^  to play host to what is 
billed here as one of the largest-ever gatherings of world leaders; the fifth 
nonaligned summit conference.

Eighty-five countries, nearly two-thirds of the United Nations mem
bership, are expected to be represented at the four-day summit, which 
begins Monday.

Best bet on TV: Politics orm usicai
The best bet is not the 8 p.m. presentation of the mediocre musical, 

“ Paint Your Wagon” , on ABC, unless you want to watch Clint Eastwood 
in a singing role. Tune in instead on one of the pre-convention specials 
airing on each of the networks.

Inside: W est Texas prison d e fen d ed
THE DIREC'TOR of the Texas Department of Corrections defends a 

proposal to locate a new pristn in West Texas. See p. 2A.
THE FOOD and Drug Administration is recalling three drugs, which 

may cause death. See p. 3A.
. .THE STANTON BUFFALOES have a new coach and 13 lettermen 

returning from last year’s football campaign and have bright hopes for 
this year’s season. Sw  p. 3B.
Amu§mm0ntB .................. r i Lmiturm ............ ........ S oc .0
Cfassifinrf . . ................ 5-60 Pnepin , pfocns, tfifnas . .  1C
Comics ........ .................... 60 S ports .................. .......... T-40
td ito r ta h . . . .................... 4A W om en'a no«wa. .......... 5-6C

Outside: Cooler? HOT '

Hot today and mild tonight through \  jO'i ^
Monday. High today In the upper 90s, 
low tonight In the npper 80s. Winds 
today are southeasterly, 10 to IS miles 
per hour. f " - .  _
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Estelle defends West Texas prison
By MARK BROWNING

H «n k t Auttin
AUSTIN — A West Texas 

prison won't be “ a camp in 
the wilds in the mesquite,”  
Texas Department of 
Correctiona director Jim 
Estelle told budget 
escaminers Thursday.

Responding to examiners’ 
questions about potential 
problems o f a West Texas 
prison remote from other

units, Estelle said, “ There 
are civilized cities out there,
too.”

All other TDC facilities are 
located in Central East 
Texas, andd Estelle 
acknowledged that some 
"logistical problems”  would 
be caused by a West Texas 
unit. At the same time, 
though, benefits could be ex
pected such as locating

many prisoners closer to 
their homes and expanding 
cotton production, he said.

Would there be “ sig
nificant logistical problems” 
caused by an isolated West 
Texas unit, David Klarer of 
the Governor’s Budget 
Office asked.

hostages,”  Estelle said. 
“ They couldn’t have gotten 
43 hostages at the Coffield 
Unit if th ^  wanted to.”  

tile lis

People
Raquel wants musical role

BUDAPEST, Hungary (A P ) — Actress Raquel 
Welch, here to star in Richard Fleischer’s film 
version of the Mark Twain classic “ The Prince and 
the Pauper,”  said Saturday she would like to do a 
movie musical.

Miss Welch has appeared in 28 films, generally 
cast as a sex symbol.

“ It is now difficult not to be treated as such,”  she 
said. “ I feel I have mostly been improving with 
every new film.”

She said she would like to retire from films 
“ within 10 years,”  settle down in Mexico or France 
and enjoy her family.

Reunion long overdue
SAN BRUNO, Calif. (AP ) — After a decade in 

South Vietnam, Ford Wilder Thomason returned 
home this month to a reunion with the father he 
hasn’t seen in 35 years.

Thomason, 57, was one of several dozen 
Americans left behind when Saigon was evacuated 
before the Communists took over. A mechanic who 
worked in a variety of American-owned power 
plants in South Vietnam, he lived for the (w t  16 
months in a cramped apartment shared with four 
children and two omer adults. -•

He finally was able to leave the country — but 
without his Vietnamese wife and adopted son — on 
Aug. 8.

He arrived here last Saturday to live with his 
daughter and her family. This week he received a 
telephone call from his 82-year-old father, whom he 
had thought was dead. Thomason said he left his 
home in his late teens and lost contact with his 
father, A1 Thomason of Santa Rosa. A family 
reunion is planned soon.

“ THE PROBLEM may be 
significant, but neither is it 
insurmountable,”  Estelle 
replied.

“ But it may be un- 
fundaUe,”  Klarer said.

Y e s te r d a y ’ s budget 
hearing was the first formal 
step in a TDC request for two 
major new prison facilities. 
Budget examiners will 
review the proposal and 
make recommendations to 
the Legislature and 
Governor in the fall.

ESTELLE REPEATED 
past statements that inmate 
population is expected to top
30.000 in the early 1980s and 
said current facilities could 
hold a maximum of 22,500 by 
stretching resources to the 
utmost. Population is almost
21.000 now.

The TDC wants to build a 
new prison in West Texas at 
a minimum cost of $64 
million and a “ multi treat
ment”  facility at Sugarland 
for at least $72 million.

Estelle gave a graphic 
example of overcrowding 
and understaffing to the 
budget examiners. The 'TDC 
director said he visited the 
Coffield Unit near Palestine 
on a recent Sunday afternoon 
and found senior guards 
filling in for lower-ranking 
officers during lunch breaks. 
E)stelle inquii^ further and 
found only 19 security per
sonnel on hand to watch 1,500 
inmates and a number of 
visitors.

EUtelle listed an increased 
staff as a priority along with 
the new prison units. Among 
security personnel, the TDC 
inmate-staff ratio is 12 to 1 
compared to a national 
average of 5 to 1. Requested 
funds would reduce the ratio 
to between 10 and 11 to 1. A 12 
to 1 ratio is “ dangerous, ex
tremely dangerous,”  Estelle 
said.

Estelle repeatedly told 
examiners that his budget 
reflects “ catch up”  
measures, not an attempt to 
attain ideal conditions. The 
current papulation increase 
must be taken care of before 
objectives such as single in
mate cells can be reached. 
“ I don’ t see it as an 
achievable goal in the near 
future,”  Estelle said.

THE PROPOSED new 
facilities would add a total of 
4,875 beds to the prison 
system. The West Texas 
unit, which would hold 2,000, 
is given top priority over the 
Sugarland facility, which is 
designed to take care of 
many medical services to 
prisoners.

The two are intended to be 
a package, though, E)stelle 
said, and priorities were 
assigned only because the 
state budget formula 
requires it.

A West Texas location is 
desirable for several 
reasons, including cotton 
production and proximity to 
families, Estelle said. West 
Texas land that is properly 
irrigated is better suited for 
cotton than East Texas, 
Estelle said.

•AT ATTICA, they took 43 B O H C i  i S S U O

President signs energy
bill boosting gas prices

passes, merger 
nixed by voters

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
President Ford signed into 
law Saturday a major 
energy bill that will boost 
gasoline prices up toone-half 
cent a gallon and provide $2 
billion in long-term 
guarantees to encourage 
energy-saving efforts by 
large users.

The new law also extends 
the life of the Federal 
Energy Administration for 
17 more months, until Dec. 
31,1977.

It provides a variety of 
incentives to produce more 
domestic oil, including the 
lifting of crude-oil price 
controls from wells 
producing less than 10 
barrels ofoil a day.

Such "stripper”  wells 
account for about 15 per cent 
of the nation’s oil production, 
and the incentives translate 
into $1 billion a year added to 
the price consumers pay for

domestic oil products, ac
cording to congressional 
energy specialists.

The specialists said that in 
the case of gasoline, this will 
account for an incraaae for 
consumers of about one-half 
cent a gallon.

Stripper well production 
had free from federal 
price controls prior to 
enactment of an energy law 
last December. The 
exemption contained in the 
new law allows stripper well 
prices to climb from $11.63 to 
roughly $13.18 a barrel.

The new law also provides 
incentives for energy 
conservation in industry and 
homes, such as;

—Up to $2 billion in federal 
loan guarantees to small 
businesses, universities, 
hospitals, local governments 
and others to install energy
saving equipment, with a 
limit of K  million per ap

plicant.
—A three-year, $200

million p ro ^ m  of grants to 
help low-income families 
insulate their homes.

—A three-year, $200
m illion  dem onstration 
program to encourage other 
home owners to insulate 
their homes to save fuel.

A two-part bond election 
passed overwhelmingly in 
Borden County, while the 
proposition to consolidate the 
Borden and Fluvanna School 
Districts was nixed by 
Fluvanna voters.

—Some $105 million for 
state conservation grants to 
give owners of homes and 
other buildings information 
about e n e rg y -s a v in g  
methods.

The first section of the bond 
election, which was passedby 
a vote of 182 to69, will permit 
the district toexceed $1.50 per 
$100 value in maintenance 
taxes.

The bill started out as a 
simple extension of the life of 
the Federal Energy 
Administration but as it 
made its way through 
Congress a number of 
en e rg y  c o n se rva tio n  
measures, some of them part 
of the President’ s con
servation program, were 
added.

The second part of the 
election will permit the 
district tosell$l million worth 
of bonds. A voteof 184 to67 was 
recorded in favor of the bond 
sale.

Borden County voters 
approved of consolidation by 
a vote of 206 to 40. Fluvanna 
voters apparently felt dif
ferently, defeating the 
proposition with 137 no votes 
to62 votes favoring it.

Carter names campaign
DAV meets

regional coordinators

Members o f Chapter 47 of 
the Disabled American 
Veterans and their auxiliary 
will conduct their regular 
monthly meeting at 7; 30 
o’clock Monday evening in 
the VFW Post home on 
Driver Road.

PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) -  A 
former executive assistant 
to Detroit Mayor Coleman 
Young and a former coor
dinator of Sen. Frank 
Church's presidential push 
are among regional coor
dinators named Saturday for 
the Democratic ticket of 
Jimmy Carter and Sen. 
Walter Mondale.

The names were an
nounced by Tim Kraft, 
national director of field 
operations for the Carter- 
Mondale campaign, during a 
briefing for newsmen here.

Regional coordinators

included:
Malcolm Dade, 45, former 

executive assistant to 
Young, to coordinate Illinois, 
Michigan and Indiana.

Joe McCarter, who 
coordinated Church’s 
campaign in the Nebraska 
primary, to coordinate 
Idaho, Wyoming, Montana 
and Utah.

Chris Brown, 27, formerly 
chief of staff for New Mexico 
Gov. Jerry Apodaca, to 
coordinate C a lifo rn ia , 
Oregon, Washington, Alaska 
and Hawaii.

Arvonne FYaser, wife of

Deaths-
R. E. Martin

STANTCW — Robert Earl 
Martin, 66, died about 10:30 
p.m., Thursday in the Martin 
County Hospital following an 
extended illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., today in the First 
Baptist Ciurch, Stanton, 
with the Rev. John Rankin, 
Stanton, afRciating. Burial 
will occur in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Martin was bom July 
5, 1911, inPalesUne, Tex. He 
was a long-time resident of 
Martin County and was 
employed by Ector Thornton 
Implement Co., for 30years.

Survivors include a son, 
Robert Earl Martin Jr., 
Carson Cify, Nevada; three 
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ann White and Mrs. Lynda 
Ruth Clark, both of Midknd, 
and Mrs. Sandra Willis,

Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mildred Reynolds and Mrs. 
Jesse Lee Shaw, both of 
Stanton; a brother, Roy 
Martin, Stanton; and 11 
grandchildren.

Families suggest that 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Rev. Drewery
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel for Rev. 
V irgil Drewery, 63, 
Chahoma, who died Friday 
in a local hospital.

Officiating will be Rev. 
Monroe 'Teeters, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Coahoma, assisted by Rev. 
Sandy Sandlin, pastor of the 
Midway Baptist Church.

Palllmrers will be Dick 
Stone, Bill Rowl, Bo Bennett, 
LaRoy Shafer, Tommy 
Wyrick, and Ernest Riciv 
ters.

U.S. Rep. Donald M. Fraser 
of Minnesota, to coordinate 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and 
Iowa.

David Hales, 33, coor
dinator for Oklahoma and 
Texas during Carter’s 
primary ^campaign, to 
coordinate North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Missouri and 
Oklahoma.

Diana Rock, 29, farmer 
legislative representative 
for the American Federation 
of State, County and 
Municipal Employes (AF- 
SCME), to cooriinate Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey.

Mary Scheckelhoff, 29, 
fo rm e r  le g is la t iv e  
representative for AFSCME, 
to coordinate Vermont, New 
H am psh ire , M a in e , 
Massachusetts, Rhode 
bland, Connecticut and New 
York.

Charlotte Wilmer, a for
mer member of the staffs of 
U.S. Reps. John Breaux and 
Edwin Edwards of 
Loubiana, and Ken Hechler 
of West Virginia, to coor
d in a te  M a ry la n d , 
Washington, D.C., West 
Virginia and Delaware.

Phil Wise, 25, a native of 
Plains, Ga., and Carter 
coordinator during primary 
campaigns in Florida, 
Wiscons^ Maryland and 
New Jersey, to coordinate 
A labam a, M ississipp i, 
T en n essee , G e o rg ia , 
Louisiana, Kentucky, 
Florida, North and South 
Carolina and Arkansas.

One other coordinator b  
still to be named, Kraft in
dicated.

All disabled veterans in 
Howard County and Stanton, 
as well as those in towns 
immedbteiy east of Big 
Spring, are invited to be in 
attendance.

PRISONS DEPEND on 
cotton for clothing, toweb 
and bed linens, a ^  need 
more acreage for it than b  
avaUable now, he said. East 
Texas sites were originally 
chosen because “ that’s 
where the popubtion started 
and that’s where the tillable 
land was.”

“ One hundred years ago, if 
you thought of rabing any
thing but longhorn cattle in 
West Texas, it was incon
ceivable,”  Estelle said. Now, 
“ I think you need to take into 
account the cultural and 
socio-economic differences 
incur state.”

Budget examiners ex

pressed concern that TDC 
transportation costs wduld 
increase greatly because a 
West Texas prison would be 
far from existing unib. But 
Estelle replied that 
problems exist now with 
taking prisoners from West 
Texas to East Texas prisons.

“ The further you remove 
people from where they are 
going to return to, the more 
disadvantages they accrue,”  
Ebtelie said

*4

Ector schools
slosh budget k

Forgery plea
nets probation

Richard L. Robertson, 29, 
1906 Nobn St., was granted 
probation Friday for forgery 
but was ordered to pay $1,418 
for worthless checks the 
same day.

Robertson was placed on 
10 years of probation after he 
pleaded guilty in 118th 
Dbtrict Court. He was ac
cused of forging and passing 
a $166 check July 2.

James Earl Ray
changes prisons

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— Convicted assassin James 
Earl Ray has been moved 
from the main prison here to 
Brushy Mountain State 
Prison in Ebst Tennessee, 
Correction Commissioner C. 
Murray Henderson said 
Saturday.

Ray, serving a 99-year 
prison term for the 168 
assassination of civil righb 
leader Dr. Martin Luther 
King J r, was among 450 
prisoners scheduled for 
transfer to the Petros, Tenn., 
prison beg inn ing M onday.

DAV members are uniting 
in efforis to stop legblation 
which would reduce or 
eliminate their pensions and 
medical care.

(A P W IR E P H O T O l
NEW TRIAL — Leslie 
Van Houten, 26, a 
member of the Charles 
Manson “ family,”  has 
been granted a new trial 
for the Frank and Rose
mary La Bianca killings 
for which she was con
victed in 1971. Van 
Houten was granted a 
new trial Friday by the 
Californb State Court of 
Appeal.

WORK8HIRT SCULPTOR’S WORKINGMEN — WhUe 
her restauranteur-sculptor husband, Solon Bannos, 
tends to the business oif their Chicago cafe, Penelope 
Bannos offers hb bronze sculptures for sale at the Gold 
Coast Art Fair on Chicago’s near north side. Bannos,

ODESSA — Trustees in the 
Ector County Independent 
School Dbtrict have ap
proved a $30.3 million budget 
for the 1976-77 school year 
after ordering $5,000,000 in 
yet undetermined cub from 
the a d m in is tra t io n ’ s 
proposal.

The Budget w ill be 
financed by a new b x  rate of 
$1.4075 po- $100 valuation, 
which b  assessed on 75 
percent of market vaiue.

The trustees left the cub 
up to School Supt. Bill Holm. 
Money for a proposed site for 
a junior high school, located 
in the western part of the 
city, likely will be deleted 
from the budget.

Under the proposed 
budget. Holm’s salary will 
go to $n,892 annually. Other 
adminbtrators will be raised 
accordingly.

(A P W IR E P H O T O l

CLEAVER RELEASED ON BAIL — Eldridge Cleaver 
gestures as he Ulks with the press after being released 
on $100,000 bail Friday. Cleaver b  charged with assault 
in connection with a 1968 shootout between Oakland 
police and the Black Panthers. Cleaver has been in jail 
since November. No trial date has been set. Cleaver b  
shown with hb attorney Patrick Hallinan.

Police beat
Vandals, thieves
shatter windows

Youth hurt 
jumping White 
House fence

Henderson said Ray was 
’ in tlmoved by himself in the pre

dawn h()urs Saturday as a 
security measure.

The commissioner said 
Ray will be living with the 
general inmate population at 
Brushy Mountain as he had 
been at the main prison in 
recent months.

Ray, who had been working 
in the main prbon’s laundry., 
has not been given a job at 
Brushy Mountain, the 
commissionersaid.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
young man who authorities 
said had made the jump three 
times before stabbed his leg 
on a protective spike as he 
tried to scale the White House 
fence again Saturday.

Gerald B. Gainous, 25, of 
Washington, fell to the White 
House lawnand was taken toa 
hospital for treatment,Secret 
Service spokesman Jack 
Warner said.

Warner said Gainous 
struck an Executive 
Protective Service (EPS) 
pfficqr op ^  s i^  of hia bead 
w h en  l ie  w as app reh en d ed , 
txit the officer did not r e t ir e  
medical attention. Gainous 
was charged with unlawful 
entry and assault ona federal 
officer, he said.

In his previous attempb to 
enter the White House 
grounds, Gainous said he was 
trying to gain a presidential 
pardon for his father, a 21- 
year Air Force veteran whob 
serving a 10-year sentence in 
Leavenworth  Federa l 
Pententiary for conspiring to 
import heroin.

Warner did not indicate 
whether Gainous offered any 
reason Saturday.

“ If Nixon could get a 
pardon, my father should get 
one also,”  Gainous said 
during a previous attempt to 
see President Ford.

Vandab blew out a local 
office door with a shotgun 
Friday night.

The manager of Berkley 
Homes Inc., 11th Place, 
reported that vandab had 
destroyed the door of his 
office, a show window and 
the glass partition above the 
door, sometime between 9:30 
p.m. Friday and 5 a.m. 
Saturday.

Police determined that the 
damage had been done with 
a shotgun of unidentified 
gauge. FTve pelleb were also 
found embedded in a wooden 
wall panel inside the office. 
The vandab left the scene 
without enteiing the office, 
but the damage they caused 
was estimated at $502.

Burglars knocked out a 
plate-glass window at the 
Fast Gas Service Station on 
18th and G re^ , and ran
sacked the inside, sometime 
between 11 p.m. Friday and 
6:35 a.m. Saturday.

Stolen were 144 packs of 
cigarettes, 48 cans of beer 
and 8 p ack ages  o f  ca n d y . 
Damages and loss of mer
chandise totaled $240.

Police had trouble when 
they interceded in a fight be
tween two brothers at a local 
drive-in Saturday.

Officers John Burson, 
Dusty Choate and Robert 
Sims reported to the scene 
while on patrol, and im
mediately arrested one of 
the brothers.

According to reports, after 
being arrested, the brother 
“ t r i^  to get away by fight
ing with (Choate) and 
Officer Sims. The subject 
had to be forced into the 
patrol car by (Choate) 
grabbing lis bead, and Sims 
grabbing his feet, and push
ing him into the back seat.”

The man was arrested for

suspicion of public in
toxication, diso^erly con
duct and resisting arrest. Hb 
brother was arrested for sus
picion of disorderly conduct.

At 10:45 p.m. Friday, 
“ numerous”  calb came into 
the police station telling of 
gunshob being fired near the 
100 block of N.E. 8th.

Six police officers were 
dispatched to the scene. At 11 
p.m. Officers Frank 
Costabile, Robert Carouth 
and James Nettles arrested 
a neighborhood resident for 
suspicion of disorderly con
duct, resbting arrest and 
discharging a firearm in the 
city limib. No one was 
reported injured in the in
cident.

An attendant at the Tap 
Room, 112 Main, called 
police after being passed a 
counterfeit $20 bill.

Officers discovered that 
the greenback was actually a 
one doUar biU with three 
comers of a $20 bill taped to 
iL. „ .,

Two juveniles were 
arrested 5:15 p.m. Friday 
after being caught with two 
guns and dollar’s worth of 
pennies recently reported 
stolen from a local home.

Four bicycles were •, 
reported stolen from local 
residenb between 2:13 and 
9:41p.m. Friday.

Mishaps continued to 
occur.

Cars belonging to Wyanda 
Joy Watson, 2803 Lawrence, 
and Rodalfo Garcia 
Jimenez, Gail , Route, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Giant Food Store, 12:28 
p.m. Saturday.

Cars belonging to James 
Farmer, 114 Cedar, and 
Nancy ^int, P.O. Box 2253, 
collided at 7th and Scurry, 
10:50a.m. Friday.

City gets $32,429.40 
sales tax rebate check

The city will soon receive 
$32,429.40 as an August re
bate check of the one-cent 
sales tax collected by the 
state.

Thb b  Big Spring’s portion 
of the $14.5 million mailed to 
659 Texas cities for the 
month. ITib brings the 
calendar year total of city 
tax rebates to $173.1 million.

according to State Comp
troller Bob Bullock.

Rebate checks for area 
cities included $1,090.09 for 
Coahoma; $5,221.47 for 
Colorado City; $15,467.87 for 
Lamesa; and $1,300.85 for 
Stanton.

In other business, Bullock 
said Friday that field audib 
and desk examinations by

hb Field Operations Divbion 
during the month of July 
revealed an all-time, one- 
month high of $18.3 million in 
additional revenue owed the 
state.

Bullock said field audib 
alone totaled $15 million for 
the month — compared to 
$18.6 million for the entire 
calendar year 1974.

In-state audib during July 
totaled $11.7 million, while 
audib of out-of-state films 
totaled $3.3 million, said the 
Comptroller.

“ Investing in a sound, 
aggressive audit program b  
better than hitting it lucky on 
the stock market,”  said 
Bullock.

The Comptroller said field 
audits and enforcement 
officer desk examinations 
have turned up $88.6 million 
(hiring fiscal 1976 so far, ex
clusive of fieid coliections.

(APWIRERHOTO)
known as The Workshirt Sculptor,”  does busb of Ms 
customers. “ I don’t do heroes,”  he says. “ I do the 
fathers of heroes — the workingmen who put their kkb 
through college.”
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Allergy drug mistake could kill Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sor>-Auo. 15. 1976 3-A

FDA recalling potentially lethal drugs |

(A P W IR E P H O T O I

GUADELOUPE VOLCANO — This map locates tne 
town of Basse-Terre that was order^  evacuated 
Saturday after enqitionB of the Loufriere volcano 
worsen^ on this French island in the Caribbean. 
Authorities have already evacuated the villages of 
saint-Claude and Baillif.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
For the third time this week, 
the Food and Drug 
Administration is urgently 
recalling a prescription drug 
that could be lethal. Two of 
the drugs were involved in 
labeling mixups and the 
third was found to be 
unexpectedly dangerous.

More than 29,000 bottles of 
P y  r ib en zam in e  
hydrochloride, an an
tihistamine prescribed for 
aliergies, are being pulled 
off tlw market because some

may mistakenly contain the 
powerful stimulant Ritalin.

The FDA said it could 
prove fatal if a patient ac
cidentally took Ritalin at the

maximum dosage recom
mended on the antihistamine 
bottle's label. To date, no 
injuries have been 
associated with the mixup.

Military
Col. Gannaway assumes 
Webb duties shortly

3 0 ,0 0 0  evacuated when 
Caribbean volcano erupts

P O IN T E -A -P IT R E , 
Guadeloupe (A P ) — More 
than 30,(KI0 residents of this 
Caribbran Island were or
dered to leave their homes 
Saturday as La Soufriere 
volcano trembled and 
spewed forth ashes and 
steam vapor.

Jean-Ciaude Aurousseau, 
administrator of the French 
island, ordered the 
evacuation of Basse Terre, 
Guadelopue’s second largest 
town.

“ There is no immediate 
peril," he said, “ but the 
situation is grave. The next 
few days will be difficult.”  
He added seismic acivity 
was expected to continue 
“ and probably will get 
worse.”

Police patrolled the town’s 
abandon^ streets to prevent 
looting.

Steam and ashes were 
belching from a huge crack 
1,5(X) feet below the cone of 
the volcano.

M ich ae l F e u i l la rd ,  
director of the Globe 
Laboratory near the foot of 
the volcano, said the 
situation was more 
dangerous now than when 
the crack first opened about 
six weeks ago. He said the 
presence of new ash in the 
vapor meant it was coming 
from much deeper in the 
earth.

Weather—
IX T E N O K O  F O R E C A S T
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When La Soufriere — 
French for sulfur mine- 
began acting in early July 
thousands ^  persons fled 
from their homes to escape 
the foul-smelling gases, 
steam, mud and showers of 
ash.

An estimated 25,000 people 
left or were evacuated from 
the volcano zone in the two 
days following its first 
outburst in 20 years. But 
within a week most had 
returned, apparently calling 
the volcano’s bluff. One man 
said, “Soufriere is like one of 
the family.”

Energy------

Generally the island’s 
residents do not view the 
volcano as a serious threat. 
Guadeloupe’s elite have built 
lavish homes around it, 
preferring the cool mountain 
air of La Soufriere to the 
humid heat of Point-A-Pitre. 
the island’s capital.

On Thursday, however, the 
4,869-foot mountain with the 
blast furnace on top in
creased its rumblings, 
leading to the current 
e va cu a tion s . F ren ch  
authorities reported 193 
tremblors on Friday and 52 
Saturday morning.

Col. Jay T. Gannaway will 
arrive the latter part of this 
month to asspme duties as 
Deputy Commander for 
Operations at Webb AFB.

He recently returned from 
Diyarbakir, Turkey, where 
he served as commander of 
the United States Logistic 
Group (TUSLOG) Detach
ment 8, a space track site.

Colonel Gannaway is 
replacing Col. Robert A. 
Meisenheimer who will 
become vice commander for 
the Air Force Technical 
Applications Center, Patrick 
AFB, Fla.

A native Oklahoman, 
Gannaway served with the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff in the 
Pentagon from July 1972 to 
August 1975. First he was 
chief of the Control Division 
then became the executive 
secretary of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.

COL. J.T. GANNAWAY
G an n aw ay ’ s w ife ,  

Charlotte, and two of their 
children, Kerry and 
Karolyn, will accompany 
him to Webb. Another son 
and daughter, Keith and 
Kathrineare married.

The bottles containing a 
total of 2.9 million tablets 
were distributed east of the 
Rocky Mountains between 
Jan. 16 and April 4. The 
manufacturer, Ciba Phar
maceutical Co. of Summit, 
N.J., is alerting the nation’s 
doctors and pharmacists of 
the recall.

The P y r ib e n z e m ln e  
tablets are light blue and 
stamped with the number 33. 
The Ritalin tablets are peach 
colored and carry the 
number 34.

Directions on the 
Pyribenzamine bottles call 
for a maximum daily dosage 
of 12 50-milligram tablets. 
One bottle was found to 
contain 20-mg. tablets of 
Ritalin. Twelve such tablets 
would constitute eight times 
the average daily dosage for 
the stimulant drug, the FDA 
said.

Earlier, the FDA had 
announced that Cooper 
Laboratories of Wayne, N.J., 
was recalling 5,153 bottles of 
the heart drug Quinaglute 
Dura Tabs bwause of a 
similar labeling mixup.

One bottle was found to 
contain Aminodur Dura 
Tabs, a drug used to treat 
bronchial asthma and em
physema. The Quinaglute 
tablets are white and

smooth, while the Aminodur 
tablets are pale yellow and 
scored so that they can be 
split in half.

The mixup could be fatal to 
a heart patient who took the 
wrong drug for several 
weeks, the FDA said, but no 
injuries have been reported.

The Cooper drugs were 
distributed east of the Rocky 
Mountains between March 26 
and 29. The manufacturer is 
alerting doctors, phar
macies, hospitals and other 
health professionals, asking 
them to return supplies 
coded R80B78 and to notify 
patients.

The third recall, listed as a 
public warning because of 
imminent hazard, involved 
the drug Triazure taken by 
patients suffering from 
extremely severe cases of 
the skin disease psoriasis.

The FDA said the drug 
causes blood clots in the 
veins and arteries, and has 
been associated with one 
death, one patient whose leg 
had to be amputated, and six 
other ipjuries of varying 
degrees of severity.

The manufacturer, Parke, 
Davis & Co., agreed to 
remove Triazure from the 
market, recall all existing 
supplies, alert doctors and 
pharmacists, and adviae 
doctors to monitor patients 
closely for the next month 
after Triazure therapy has 
been discontinued.

Cap Rock 
gets REA  loan

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Congressman Omar Burle
son announces the ipproval 
of a $1,744,000 RE.t loan to 
the Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. with head
quarters at Stanton, serving 
Borden, Howard, Dawson, 
Martin, Andrews, Ector, 
Midland, Glasscock, Irion, 
Reagan, Sterling, Tom 
Green and Upton Counties.

Purpose of the loan is to 
finance service for 633 ad
ditional consumers; to 
finance 153 miles of distribu
tion line; and to finance 
system improvements.

NRC curtails nuclear plant works
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
The Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission says it is 
sh a rp ly  c u r ta i l in g  
operations at new nuclear 
power plants and banning 
further plant construction 
until it re-evaluates en
vironmental dangers posed 
by fuel reprocessing and 
handling of atomic wastes.

While the NRC action will 
not affect those nuclear 
plants already producing 
electricity, it places a 
moratorium on new con
struction and limits newly 
constructed plants to 
producing only I per cent of 
their capacity.

Those restrictions will be 
eitfOrced until' the study is 
cclntpleted. wwch is 'e x 
pected to be Sept. 30.

DM* fvfi _
N A TIO N M  W IA T N N  tM V IC I. 
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(A P  W IR E P H O TO )

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast for 
Sunday in northwestern states and from the Plains 
states eastward to most states to the Atlantic and 
between Canada and the Gulf. Only a wedge of western 
states will enjoy fair weather.

If its study finds that 
present rules inadequately 
deal with fuel reprocessing 
and waste disposal, new 
regulations will be drafted 
for the nation’s 59 nuclear 
plants licensed for full 
operation, an NRC 
spokesman said.

The action announced 
Friday by Bernard Rusch, 
director of the NRC’s Office 
of Nuclear Reactor 
Regulation, is in response to 
a pair of U.S. Court of 
Appeals decisions last July 
21 saying the commission 
didn’t pay enough attention 
to environmental issues in 
granting licenses to plants in 
Vermont and Michi^n.
' “ The'whole area of fuel 
1‘ejjtMeMln^ “ and” waste 
management has beet) 
looked at for the last few 
years, and we have 
accumulated a lot of in
formation since those cases 
in 1973 and ’74,”  an NRC 
spokesman said.

“ That’s why we think we 
can compile the information 
in a relatively short time and 
come up with the answers — 
whether or not we need a 
new set of regulations.”

Peter Strauss, NRC 
general counsel, said during 
Friday’s news briefing that 
the commission had begun 
examining its regulations 
when the court ruled. “ We 
did start the review some 
time ago, but we didn’t start 
it in the particular form that 
the court of appeals called 
for,”  he said.
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All floor samples and demonstrator 

machines are on sale, so you get great 
savings on machines that have already 

dergonstrated their durability and 
quality in the store.

1-A Highland Cantor 2*7-5545 
424 N. 1st. Lomota •72-2M9

IREG.PRICE

lflllCH5StW*n>UCHIH[
With exclusive Flio & S e w '' 2 way sewing 
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The two cases involved an 
operating license for the 
Vermont Yankee Power 
Corp. plant at Vernon, Vt., 
and a construction license 
for Consumer Power Co.’s 
Midland, Mich., station.

In the Michigan case, the 
court ordered the NRC also 
to consider whether energy 
conservation programs 
might be an alternative to 
building a nuclear power 
plant.

Sho p  fo r E y e g la s s e s  lik e  you do 
e v e ry th in g  e lse  .

Austin voters decide 
city's share in plant

AUS'HN (A P ) — Austin 
residents voted for the third 
time Saturday on the city’s 
role in the controversial 
South Texas Nuclear 
Project.

Only gbout one-fifth of the 
city’s 1151,110 registered 
voters were expected to vole 
,pp whether Austin should sell 
its 16 per cent share of the 
Matagorda County nuclear 
plant.

In 1972 voters rejected 
participation in the project, 
even though the city council 
favored it  In 1973 voters
— apparently worried about 
the evergy short
age — approved taking part 
in the project.

The new proposition was to 
authorize the council to sell 
the local share of the project 
for enough to recover an 
estimated $55 million that 
the city will have put into the 
project by the time the local 
share could be sold.

Opponents of the project 
have contended it costs too 
much and question the

Blast victims 
'never had 
a chance'

CHALMETTE, La. (A P )
— “ Them boys never had a 
chance,”  said an eyewitness 
to an explosion which killed 
12 men inside a Tenneco Oil 
refinery cracking tower.

The men were doing 
maintenance work inside the 
30-story-tall unit when it was 
shaken by an explosion and 
flash fire Thursday.

Seven others were 
seriously injured, most with 
body and king burns.

“ One of our boys came out 
of there and said he smelled 
gas,”  said boilermaker 
Arthur Miller. “ He didn’t get 
finished telling us and it 
blew.”

Miller said there is usually 
a faint odor of gas inside 
such a facility, no matter 
how long it has been shut 
down, but “ in this vessel it 
got strong and he came out. ”

The tower, 207 feet tall and 
16 feet in diameter, had been 
shut down and aired out 
before the repair work 
started.

The blast smashed 160 of 
the 200 horizontal steel 
partitions in the tower, 
which smarates heated 
crude oil into various 
petroleum products.

Men working in the narrow 
spaces between partitions 
were mangled. Workers at 
the bottom received severe 
burns.

Ten of the deed were 
employes of Ddta Field 
Erection Oo., a Baton Rouge 
firm specializing in refinery 
repair and maintenance 
work. The other two were 
Tenneco employes.

Miller, who worked with 
the Delta crew, was outside 
at the time of the explosion.

availability of uranium to 
fuel the plant. Supporters 
have argued it will provide a 
cheaper source of energy.

C ouncilm an  L o w e l l  
Lebermann pred icted  
consumers would pay 19 per 
cent less in utility bills in the 
f ir s t  10 y ea rs  the p lan t is in 
operation if Austin remained 
a partner.

The nuclear plant is being 
built near Bay City on the 
Gulf Coast and is expected to 
begin producing power in 
1981.

It was started as a joint 
effort by Austin, San 
Antonio, Houston Lighting & 
Power Co. and Central 
Power & Light Co. of Corpus 
Christ!.

Houston Lighting & 
Power said the plant would 
be built regardless of 
Austin’s action.

Tentative proposals to buy 
Ajstin’s 16 per cent share 
were made by the Lower 
Colorado River Authority 
and Central Southwest 
Corp., parent company of 
Central Power & Light.
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Lee Opticel offers you Fashion Frames. 

Quality, Service, and a Guaranteel
Lee Optical oMers you a fabulous 
collection of brilliant new fashion 
eyewear, including Designer frames 
in comfortable plastic or modern 

wire frames.
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Publisher’s comer-

Things sometimes go wrong
Sometimes things just seem to go 

wrong in the newspaper business.
I've been going through a period 

when everything about this column 
turned todust instead of gold.

For example:
Did last Thursday’s “ Publisher’s 

Corner’ ’ look familiar? If it did, it 
might he because you had read it 
already in Tuesday's newspaper.

I DON'T really have the space here 
to explain to you how something like 
that can happen, but it dues. It makes 
me very rcd-faced for a few days, so I 
have to slip up and down the alleys 
rather than walk on the sidewalk 
where people can chunk vegetables at 
me.

Another thing that has happened to 
this column is that the “ morgue”

ople in the 
s included a

J.TOM

GRAHAM

system at the Herald broke down. The 
“ morgue”  of a newspaper is not 
where our dead bodies are kept. The 
“ morgue”  is newspaper slang for our 
filing system for pictures and 
biographical information of people.

Twice recently this column has been

about well-known 
community, and it 
photograph of them.

Unfortunatdy, instead of running 
our more current photograph of the 
two, we have somehow dug back and 
picked up pictures that were a 
number of years out of date. A goodly 
number of years out of date to be more 
specific.

Now I suppose there is some reader- 
ship interest in what our prominent 
citizens looked like years ago, but that 
was not what the columns intended to 
show. Both persons involved are too 
big a person to complain.

BUT ONE fellow in town wasn’t. He 
said to me; “ Don’t you know it’s not 
polite to point out how young people 
once looked? Why don’t you publish an

old photograph of yourself?”
He is right, so I am in this column 

inflicting the punishment of a 20-year- 
old picture on myself. Yes, that’s me 
when I was young enough to be trusted 
by a teenager.

And if all that wasn't enough. 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty phon^ 
to tell me that I had confused the 
Cong. Charles Wilson, a Democrat 
from California, with Cong. Charles 
Wilson, a Democrat from Texas, in 
the article that ran not once but twice. 
Hardesty is much more politically 
astute than I am, so I know he is right. 
I didn’t even know there were two 
Cong. Charles Wilsons.

I wish there were two J. Tom 
Graham. I’d blame last week’s 
columns on the other one.

— J.TOM GRAHAM

Toy.
for shah Ford iiiî eagan

Art Buchwald
r\ k ■'

WASHINGTON -  The State 
l)epartrm>nl makes everyone write an 
essay when he or she comes back 
from vacation. Here is the one Henry 
Kissinger wrote.

" I  went to Iran on my summer 
vacation. 1 met a new friend named 
Shah. He is a very nice pi'rson and we 
luid a lot of fun together in his palace. 
Shah likes to play with missiles and 
airplanes and specially fitted 
ck'stroyers and tanks and guns and 
toys like that.

■•IIK .\SKKD me if there were any 
toys we had in America that he didn’t 
hiive. I said we had a lot of toys that he 
would loveand he said he would like to 
Ixiy some

"Shah has a very big allowance and 
he said he would give me $10 hillion if I 
would .send him some new toys when I 
got back home. I told him it would be 
no problem and all he had to do was 
give me a list of what he wanted and I 
would go to the toy store in the Pen
tagon and buy them for him.

■'He seem^ very happy becau.se he 
said that if he couldn't buy the toys in 
America he was going to buy 
them soiiH* place el.se. I told him 
America makes the best toys there 
are and they are all brand-new and 
they can do things no foreign toys 
could duplicate. Some of them had 
lasers and others were controlled 
electronically and still others had 
iK-at-seeking devices on them that 
could blow other p«'ople's toys to bits.

"He got very excited and said 
maylw Ite should buy biHion worth 
of toys iastead of $10 billion.

"I told him that was a very good 
idea. I described a new American toy 
airplane called the F-16 fighter and 
another called the F-18 They were so 
new that American kids didn't even 
have them yet. He liked that and said 
he would buy as many of them as I 
could gel my hands on Then he asked 
me if there were any new toy ships 
that would be coming out for 
Christmas

"I Tol.D HIM about a guided 
missile attack frigate that could fire 
'20 missiles at one time in 20 different 
directions. His eyes lit up and he made 
me promi.se I would send him a 
dozen of them as soon as they were 
available.

'He also told me how much he loved 
^utimarines and I said he would go 
nuts over the submarine toys that had 
just been designed. They could stay 
underwater for months at a time. He 
got so excited that he bought me an 
ice-cream soda.

■'Then he asked me if I could gel him 
2.5 nuclear energy plants for his 
playnxmi. I said that they were 
considered dangerous toys and the 
stores cixildn't sell them to him unless 
they could control the waste material 
that the plants made, because if it got 
into the wrong hands it could hurt 
somebody.

"He got very angry at this and said 
he didn't want to play with me any 
more if he couldn’t have the waste 
material for himself.

" I Tt)l,l) lll.M I would try to work 
something out if he promised to be 
very careful of the waste material and 
not tell anybody what he was going to 
do with it. He apologized for getting 
mad and said he would probably buy 
another $S billion worth of toys next 
year and another $5 billion the year 
after.

“ I never saw a kid who had so much 
money to buy toys in my life. We had a 
swell dinner and the next morning as I 
left he gave me a World War II 
collection of bubble gum cards as a 
going-away present. I thought that 
was real nice of him because I really 
hadn't done anything to deserve it. I 
like buying toys for other people. It 
makes me feel I ’ve done something to 
earn my vacation.”

- ^  if ■ '-if

‘Overbreathing’ creates problem

Dr. G. C. Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Ttuiatoaon". My doeior says
I have hypoventilation. It is mighty 
uncomfortable. Could it be caused by 
a hiatal hernia? I breathe into a paper 
bag. but it doesn’t seem to help. — T. 
Y.

Are you sure your doctor said 
“ hypoventilation” ? I suspect he said 
“ hyPERventilation.”  The paper bag 
trick is for the “ hyper”  state.

It’s simpler to discard those two 
terms, anyway. Let’s call the “ hyper” 
state ovethreathing and the “ hypo” 
state underbreathing.

In a way you have to visualize the 
body as a chemica I fumance. Through 
the lungs it rids itself of excess carbon 
dioxide while it takes on a fresh 
supply of oxygen from the outside air. 
If you overbreath (as in vigorous 
activity), there is too much carbon 
dioxide leaving. The body needs some 
of it, so rebreathing your breath from 
a pap<T beg helps put it back. If you 
underbreathe, there is too little 
carbon dioxide leaving, thus a build
up in the body. You can see that 
bieathing from the paper bag would 
only worsen this imbalance and 
return more unwanted carbon dioxide 
into the body.

The central nervous system nor
mally controls these functions. 
Overbreathing is followed by un
derbreathing and the oxygen-carbon 
dioxide balance is maintained without 
our realizing it.

The hiatal hernia ( in the esophagus) 
is not normally associated with either 
state. It might be a factor if it were 
serious enough to cause anxiety. In 
view of your mix-up of terms, you had 
belter discuss the whole matter again 
with your physician.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My problem 
started when I was 12. Abwt once or 
twice a year I get terribly itchy inside 
and arround the vagina. I have used 
the creams and vaginal pills, but 
nothing really works. I have had it 
during pregnancies and at men
struation, and now, a month after a D 
and C. Doctors tell me it is yeast. If 
that is what is wrong, tell me where 
this comes from and how to cure it. — 
Mrs.S. L.

Yeast is a fungus, a one-celled 
organism that can grow only where 
the environment is just right for it. 
Why, then, should it grow in the

vagina and caoae ao many women su 
many agonizing episodes? It is 
because the state of the vaginal 
membranes has undergone a change 
that allows it. This can result, for 
example, from use of antibiotics. Such 
drugs can “ overkill”  certain natural 
bacteria which are important to the 
health of the membranes, and in turn 
encourage the growth of the fungus. 
The same can happen with the birth 
control pill.

A fu n ^  called “ candidiasis”  (or 
thrush) is a common culprit, this can 
be treated by application of Nystatin. 
A vaginal smear would identify the 
specific organism present.

Don't overlook synthetic fabric 
(panty hose) or a scented soap as 
causes of itching. Also, if you are 
using an anti-fungal agent you may 
have to continue its use after the it
ching subsides to do a complete job. 
You may find my new booklet, 
“ Vaginitis; The Hidden Ailment,”  a 
further interest. For a copy send 25 
cents to me in care of The Herald with 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I’m a middle- 
aged woman with a heart condition. 
How safe is it ot have electrolysis for 
removal of superfluous hair on the 
face? — Mrs. C. F

I can’t imagine any bad effects on 
the heart from having electrolysis 
done. Have it done if you wish to.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson; Would ap
preciate your opinion on whether sex 
relations will improve health in any 
way. Also if it is harmful for people

past70if ingoodheaVHi.-— ■>*-
Sex relations have little ef(pct on 

health either way.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Could you 
please give me some information on 
where to get silicone shots to increase 
my bosom? — P.L.K.

There are no “ shots”  to do this. 
They are illegal in most countries. In 
the legally permissible form of 
surgery, the plastic surgeon places a 
silicone envelope under the breast 
muscle, raising the existing breast 
tissue Rut illegal silicone injections 
pose the potential danger of shifting 
position and causing foreign body 
reaction, including serious infection.

To find out what causes high blood 
pressure and what can be done to 
treat it, send for a copy of “ Con
trolling Your Blood Pressure 
(Hypertension)”  by Dr. Thosteson. 
Write to him in care of the Big Spring, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’sbooklet, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en- 
velopeand 25 cents.

W  orst puns better

Around the rim
Walt Finley

Kenneth Hart, that travelin’ man, 
reminds;

“ In an election year, you should 
learn to read between the lies.”  

fk W W
Also “ politicians promise 

something for everybody when they 
mean every buddy.’^

* * *

AND “ JIMMY CARTER is the only 
candidate guaranteed to stick to the 
roof of your mouth.”

W W
My ice-eatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett, 

reports the sport which generates the 
most fanaticism in the Basque regions 
of Spain is Jai-alai. So the court was 
packed for the championship match.

My drinkin’ cousin, Bobby Harris, 
overheard;

“ I’m not a big drinker, but I have a 
tapeworm that’s a terrible lush.”

★  ★  ★
Good oT Bill Factor was intrigued 

by a headline on a medical column 
last week;

“ Sex Drive Continues For Senior 
Citizens.”

Bill comments:

In order to pre^ibit gate crashing, 
1»the promoter locked all the doors to 

the main entrance. This led to a 
disaster when a small fire occurred 
and several where killed in the rush to
escape.

Which goes to prove the old saying;

“ I’d like to know who U working 
our Mock and how much am I 
expected to contribute?”

Albert Schweitzer said “ Happiness? 
That’s nothing more than good health 
and a poor memory.”

WWW
Retired Herald pressman Red 

McMahen, back in Big Spring after 
livin’ it up in Oklahoma and Las 
Vegas, says “ vacation is when time 
flies and your money doeth likewise.”

“ Never put your Basques in one 
exit.”
I’ve always said “ The worse the 

pun, the better.”  But you can com- 
idain if you want to. Just go to the 
complaint department.

i t i f k
ANTHROPOLOGIST MARGARET 

Mead believes the chances are good 
that a woman could some day be 
elected president. *

“ The widow of a very popular 
politician would be best,”  she said, 
“ because the country would not have 
to figure out what to do with her 
husband.”

If k  it
Eli Guinn, back home in Oklahoma, 

points out a first in newspaper history. 
It was in the want ads of the Ada 
Evening News this week;

“ Pregnant pet rock, for sale.”

That must he a record in hitting 
rock bottom.

* * *
Kim, my son, reports from Santa 

Barbara, Calif., with a flash;
Over the incoming door at the Los 

Angeles tax bureau is a sign;
Watch Your Step

And over the exiting door is a sign ; 
Watch your tanguage

ENERGE'TIC RED says middle age 
is the time of life when you’re young— 
but only for a little while.

It It It
Despite the high prices of w h i^ ,  a 

25-cent drink is still available in the 
mountain regions of the south, a 
recent autopsy shows — writes Hugh 
Park in the Atlanta Journal.

★  ★  "dr
My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 

says;
An older pastor told a new preacher 

“ If you ever forget the marriage 
ceremony, start quoting the scripture 
until you remember it.”

Sure enough, he forgot, and the only 
Scripture Ik  could remember was 
“ Father forgive them for they know 
notwhatthey do.”

That ad whiz Oliver Cofer discloses:
“ He who hesitates is not only lost, 

he gets a dent in his rear bumper. 
it it it

My landlady, Mrs. A. G. Hall, says a 
lady walked into a grocery store and 
ordered six chicken heads. When the 
proprietor asked her why in the world 
she made such a bizarre order, she 
explained “ I want to make noodle 
soup.”

★  ★ A
Experience tells you to watch your 

step and is what you get if you don’t

Spying at Olympics

Anderson, tes W tm ten

WASHINGTON — Communist 
countries won most of the gold medals 
at the 1976 Olympics. In an earlier 
column, we told how they did it. They 
train athletes from childhood to 
become Olympic stars.

We charged that most Communist 
countries subsidize their athletes, 
providing special luxuries for those 
who perform best. The training and 
indoctrination is so intensive that the 
sport becomes their main occupation. 
Thus, the Communist regimes send 
professional athletes to the Olympics 
to compete against amateurs from 
other lands.

THIS DOESN’T seem to trouble the 
Olympic authorities, who actually 
enforce the double standard. Any 
American athlete who accepts a 
subsidy, for example, is classifi^  as a 
professional and is barred from the 
games.

Not only the athletes but the secret 
police are trained for the Olympics in 
the Communist world. Confidential 
intelligence sources indicate that the 
training is every bit as rigorous for 
the gumshoes as for the performers.

In Russia, the Olympics security
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I was on 
a cruise ship recently and was 
appalled at the entertainment 
they presented. It was sex, sex, 
sex! Could you tell me why some 
entertainers think that all the 
average person wants is filth? — 
H.W .P
DEAR H. W. P.; For some en

tertainers, such attempts at humor 
may simply reflect their own view of 
the world. If they are promiscuous or 
immoral, they will tend to reflect this 
in their routines. However, en
tertainers could not use such material 
unless they found a ready audience for 
it. I think more of us need to let 
producers and sponsors know our 
view of such programs.

PersonaUy, I believe that anyone 
who speaks or performs publicly 
assumes a responsibility that is really 
quite serious. Being a celebrity, 
people tend to respect an entertainer’s 
ideas and opinions. I f  he is risqUe, 
filthy or obscene, he contributes to the 
alarming degeneracy of our times 
(Galatians 6:8). If his material is 
clean and wholesome, like some top 
comedians and entertainers, he 
contributes to the moral welfare of his 
audience.

The smart comedian knows that a 
clean joke can be just as funny and 
entertaining as a dirty one.

Dear Editor;
I guess you are surprised to be 

getting a letter from an unknown all 
the way from Va. We are Texans but 
the Civil Service transferred us here 
nearly 2 years ago from Ft. Hood in 
central Texas. Killeen is our home.

The reason I’m writing is because a 
city in Virginia went and has been 
going through the same thing your 
city is going through now — the 
closing of a military base. About 3 
years ago the army wanted to close 
Ft. Monroe in Hampton, Va. The 
people of the town and post got 
together and really went to bat to keep 
the post open. They flooded the 
President, their Congressmen, and 
the military with letters to keep the 
post open and the huge impact on the 
economy of the area if it was closed.

Well for 3 yean the post has stayed 
open and the announcing lately of all 
the military bases and posts that were 
to be clos^. Ft. Monroe was on the 
list again. So far it is still open and 
going strong. The mayor and.business 
men of thetown started it all. I ’m sure 
you all have been busy trying to keep 
Webb AF Base open but I thought I 
would let you know about another 
town that wouldn’t go down without a 
fight. They would hang signs in the 
store windows and everywhere saying 
“ We love Ft. Monroe. Help us keep 
it!”  T?Ky had them on bumper 
stickers. It may have cost a little and 
they knew they were taking a risk but 
it certainly has paid off for them.

I wish you all the good luck there is. 
I’ve written to the President and 
Senator Tower. Being close to DC we 
go there when we can and sit in the

Senate and House sessions and watch 
them debate and then vote and 
sometimes it scares me watching Sen. 
Kennedy and the other Northern 
senators siding against the South. I 
guess we are just going to have to 
fight for what we get but they will not 
take it from iis without one.

Mrs. C. R.Drew 
3600 D. Wilmington Ave.

Hopewell, Va. 23860

Dear Editor:
I found the picture of the briefly- 

attired, exposed young woman, on the 
front page of your Aug. 12 paper, to be 
most objectionable. It is an example 
of poor judgment when an editor 
allows such a picture to enter into the 
homes of subscribers — unexpected 
and unwanted — under the disguise of 
journalism.

I think an apology is diw to your 
subscribers and the city which you 
represent.

Mrs. Robert Griffin 
City

Editor’s note: Beauty, and not in
frequently lustfulness, is in the eye of 
the beholder. Walk by any storefront 
displaying ladies’ ready-to-wear 
fashions, look in almost any 
magazine, family and otherwise, and 
one is apt to see more revealing 
costumes than the bikini suit the 
young woman was wearing. Some 
people think catalogues are wicked. 
Others reason pictures of paraplegics 
or Vietnamese officers shooting 
manacled prisoners in the head are 
the ultintate in obscenities. The Herald 
does not shield itself from reality.

force are drawn from both the First 
Chief Directorate and the Second 
Chief Directorate of the dreaded 
KGB

The First Directorate corresponds 
roughly to the Central Intelligence 
Agency. Its principal duty was to 
check out anti-Soviet elements, such 
as the Ukrainian separatists and the 
Jewish Defense League, who might 
try to harm the Soviet athletes.

But the Olympics also provided the 
KGB with an excellent cover for 
espionage sessirns in Montreal. Top 
agents of the First Directorate were 
able to enter the country, no questions 
asked, as part of the Soviet Olympics 
delegation. The games also made it 
easy for agents throughout North 
America to travel to Montreal. They 
were able to move unnoticed in the 
crowds.

While the athletes competed in the 
stadium, the agents compared notes 
in the backrooms. One source 
described the occasion as sort of an 
“ old home week”  for spies.

The Second Directorate, whose 
functions are somewhat similar to 
those of the FBI, was responsible for 
preventing defections. For months 
before the Olympics, according to 
reliable intelligence, Hk  faceless men 
of the Second Directorate sifted 
through the records of the Soviet 
athletes.

Those who drank too much or who 
had a weakness for strange women 
were either eliminated or placed 
under special watch. Past statements 
of the athletes were checked for any 
hint of antagonism against the 
regime. A network of informers was 
developed within the Olympics 
delegation to report on the athletes.

The agents themselves infiltrated 
the delegation. Intelligence sources 
estimate that at least one but often 
two KGB agents accompanied every 
Soviet sporting team. At a previous 
Olympics, FBI and CIA specialists 
spotted seven middle-level KGB 
agents posing as delegation members.

THE AGENTS actually ac
companied their charges on shopping 
trips, sightseeing tours and dinner 
engagements at restaurants outside 
Olympic Village. The agento also 
mingled with their athletes when they 
met socially with performers from 
o ^ r  countries. The effect was a 
disconcerting sameness in the con
versation of Communist athletes.

As a result of the strict surveillance, 
only 17-year-old diver Sergei Nemt- 
sanov deeded.

The only other goof was the 
discovery that Boris Onischenko, a 
Soviet fencing master, used an 
electronic device to cheat in his epee 
match. When he triggered a button in 
the sword’s grip, it scored a hit for 
him.

CONGRESSIONAL LOOPHOLE: A 
1968 law, enacted by Congress itself, 
requires House members and their 
principal assistants to report their 
flnancial holdings. The purpose is to 
prevent conflicts of interest. The 
assistants are included because they 
influence legislation.

\ I
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Back to school screening set
On Friday, from 8:30 a.m. 

to 3:30 p.m., the Dora 
Roberts R ehab ilita tion  
Center will offer its third 
annual back to school 
screening program for the 
children of Big Spring and 
surrounding communities.

The screening program is 
designed to detect existing or 
potential problems in the 
following areas: posture, 
speech, hearing, visual 
perception, and fine gross 
and motor activities.

In addition a dental check 
will be offered by Dr. John 
Key. Wilfrid M. Calnan, 
director of Howard County 
Family Service Center will 
offer social adjustment

evaluations of the children, 
and visual check will be 
offered by Dr. P.W. Malone 
of Malone and Hogan Clinic.

All parents who wish to 
take advantage of the visual 
check should have their 
children at the center before 
12:00 noon. All of these areas 
are of the upmost im
portance if a child is to 
perform well in school.

“ We may find potential 
problems that could con
ceivably go undetected. The 
program is open to children 
of any age. It is not 
restricted," said Jack Davis, 
director of the rehabilitation 
center.

In addition to professional

volunteers, the Big Spring 
Jaycees will offer their serv
ices to the project.

“ We will give as much help 
as possible with 
organization, supervising 
the kids and just about 
anywhere we are needed. 
This is one of our favorite 
projects,”  said Louie Smith, 
local Jaycee.

The cost element is 
another important factor in 
considering whether to send 
a child to be screened, ac
cording to Davis. All screen
ings will be administered by 
qualified and registered 
personnel who will work on a 
voluntary basis.

“ The cost to my staff alone

will be ISO to $60 per child. 
This does not include the 
visual or dental check. But 
the screening will only cost 
the parent $5," said the 
director.

During a recent screening, 
52 chikmen were screened 
between the ages of 5 and IS, 
and of those, 43 were found to 
have problems in one or 
more areas. Appointments 
may be made by phone or at 
the center on the day of the 
screening.

A charge of $5.00 a child 
(or 3 in the same family for 
$12.00) will be assessed. 
Total time for screening in 
all areas should be ap
proximately 30 to 40 minutes.

Registration times announced

Tell all your frlemia and nalghbera.
A S m < Dm  M lv a i i i* ,  M M *  •• —  SMta* lA

UM Bit Sertat HwaM. Ta atari Ihalr Naaia SaUvary sank

__________________ aliaeasss-yssi-----------------------------

BLOOD DRIVE-TODAY
It's your lost chonco to

HELPS CRIPPLED 
or BURNED Child

101 Goliod
Big Spring Shrlno Club Bldg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
267ai77

In-service training for all 
personnel in the Big Spring 
school system gets under 
way Monday and continues 
throughout the week.

Students do not report for 
classes until Monday, 
August 23, but will register

the coming week.
Following is a schedule the 

teaching and administrative 
personnel will follow the 
coming week and the rou
tines students will follow in 
registering:

M O N D A Y. A U G U S T It  
8 IS a m AH parsonnti raport to

Motor home fire 
ends vacation for pair

Plans for an extended 
vacation were thwarted 
Friday morning for Mr. and 
Mrs. Veris Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.F. Schriverwhen 
their motor home caught fire 
and burned.

Both couples are from 
Austin, and had spent the 
night in the Comanche Trail 
Park campground.

The fire “ gutted the motor 
home from front to rear," 
said Smith.

Farm

Both couples expressed 
their appreciation for the 
help many Big Spring 
citizens gave them when 
their motor home caught 
fire. The group thanked the 
CB’ers React Club, for 
carrying them around town, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Johansen, for providing a 
lunch.

“ If this had to happen 
anywhere. Big Spring was 
the best place it could have 
happened," said Schriver.

building of BBtignmtnt.
10:00 «.m . —  AM •l•m•nUry clBTks 

Bnd thoM Mcondary cltrlLt Invoivtd in 
student accounting moot with Mr. 
Bontloy in tho Boord Room.

1:00 p.m. Gonorol SOMion for oM 
porsonnol —  High School Auditorium. 
(This gonorol soulon will includetimo 
for 0 short businots session for T$ TA - 
N E A , T S TA  Auxillory Rorsonnol, end 
T C T A .)

3:00 p.m. —  All Now Personnel —  
High School Ai>ditorlum (rear sec
tion i.

TUES D A Y^ A U O U S TI7
I: IS a.m. —  All personnel report to 

building of assignment for general 
preparation for opening of school.

Student registration at Big Spring 
High School. (Seniors 8:00 a .m .-12:00 
N —  Juniors 1:00-4:00 p.m .)

r 00 p.m. -o All personnel assigned 
to Individualized Programs meet at 
Moss Cafeteria.

W ED NESD AY^ A U G U S T  18
8:15 a m. —  All personnel report to 

building of assignment for general 
preparation for opening of school.

Student registration at Big Spring 
High School. (Sophomores 8:00 a.m.- 
13:00 N Freshmen 1:00-4:00 p.m .)

9:00 a m. —  Seventh grade students 
at both Goliad and Runnels meet for 
orientation and pick up schedules.

1 0 .x  a m. —  Eighth grade students 
at both Goliad and Runnels pick up 
schedules.

Registration for all elementary 
students (K  8) not previously 
registered (new students, those living 
in a different attendance area from 
last year, etc.) and Head Start 
students.

TH U R S D A Y . A U G U S T 19

8:1S9:45 a.m. —  Unscheduled time.
9:45-13;W  N —  All certifiad per 

sonnel meet in High School 
Auditorium.

12:X  1:00 p.m. — Lunch.
1:00-4:00 p.m. —  High School 

Teachers —  High School Cafeteria; 
Junior High School Teachers —  High 
School Rooms 117-119; Head Start 2nd 
Grade—  Room 13S (Choir Room ); 3rd, 
4th Grades, Reading Teachers —  
Room 137 (Band H all); 5th and 8th 
Grades — Auditorium Lobby.

F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  38
8:15-9:45 a.m. —  Unscheduled time.
9:45-13: W  N —  High School Teachers 

—  High School Auditorium (re a r); 
Junior High School Teachers —  
Planetarium; Head Start-3nd Grade —  
Room 13S; 3rd, 4th Grades. Reading 
Teachers —  Room 137; 5th and 8th 
Grades — Auditorium Lobby.

13: W -1:W  p.m. —  Lunch.
1:(X4:00 p.m. —  Junior High School 

Teachers —  Rooms 117-119; Others 
meet in same places as above.

In an effort to keep ail groups ap
proximately the same slie, M r. Adkins 
w ill advise elem entary special 
education teachers which group they 
are to attend. This will be done when 
all special education personnel meet 
togeltier on Tiiesday afternoon. 
Special service teachers will also be 
notified which group they are to at 
tend.

All categories of aides will be given 
verbal instructions by their building 
principal regarding their duties and 
responsibilities for Thursday and 
Friday. Any questions regarding the 
schedule of activities for this week 
(August 18 X )  should be directed to 
your building principal.

(A P W IR E P H O T O ;
GLASSY-EYED — Rock star Elton John, who 
reportedly has-, some 200 pairs of glasses in his ward
robe, looks over award presented to him by the C^tical 
Manufactureres Association, naming him “ Optic Man 
of the Year", in his dressing room during his recent 
engagement at New York's Madison Square Garden.

Solon wonts Connolly 
to resign odvisory job

New food stamp rules okayed
WASHINGTON, D.C -  

The House Agriculture 
Committee has approved by 
a 21 to 19 vote a Food Stamp 
bill designed to eliminate 
fraud and abuse in the 
program, simplify its ajl- 
ministration and increase 
benefits for lowest income 
families while removing 
others from eligible lists.

It is expected to lower 
existing program costs by 
about $l(X)million annually.

Chairman Thomas S. 
Foley, D-Wash., said the 
legislation with an ac
companying report is ex
pected to be submitted to the 
House Rules Committee 
before Congress begins its 
Labor Day recess.

Provisions of the bill in
clude those which:

Curtail eligibility of most 
students and strikers for 
food stamps.

Establish government 
fixed poverty levels as the 
net income eligibility levels. 
The limit for a family of four 
will be $5,500 annually 
compared with $6,636 under 
the current program.

Farm markets
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) —  PrictS Of BC 

tiv« coffon futurtt in tht Oomostic 
m arktt roM sharply this past waak

At tha ctosa Friday. No 3 contracts 
on tha Naw York Cotton Exchanga 
wara up 105 to 34S points, following 
advancas of 137 points to daclinas of 80 
points tha waak bafora

Voluma for tha waak totaitd 
1,834,300 baias, for a daily avaraga of 
334 700 Tha waak bafora, voluma 
raachad 1,134.300 baias for a daily 
avaraga of 388,900

OPan intarast was raportad by tha 
axchanga as of Thursday at 2,803,900 
baias, a dacraasa ofS3,400 from that of 
tha pracading Friday. End advanca 
waakand editions, Aug. 14 15, Sant 
Aug 13

Simplifies the certification 
process involved in deter
mining household income.

In addition, families with a

Horse show set 
at Sweetwater
. There, will be, a 4-H 
Sponsored Open Halter 
Horse Show at the Nolan 
County Coliseum in 
Sweetwater, Aug. 21st, with 
registration at 8:00a.m. with 
the show starting at 9:00 
am.

There will be trophies 
given first thru sixth place in 
each event. All-around Belt 
Buckles will be given to high- 
point in each age group. Age 
groups are 12 and under, 13- 
17 and 18 and over. Age as of 
show day. This show is open 
to anyone who wishes to 
participate. The public is 
invited to attend for a day of 
enjoyment.

Events for the day are 
halter, weanling and yearl
ings. all sexes and breeds, 
registered and grade mares, 
registered and grand geld
ings and stallions — all ages. 
Western pleasure, trail 
class, reining, barrels, flags, 
arena race (8 and under 
only) poles, goat tying. 
There will be jackpots after 
the show if interest permits.

A special award will be 
given to the visiting club 
with the most riders. Judge 
for the show will be Bob 
Wallace of Andrews. Anyone 
wishing more information 
may call Pat Lanier at 235- 
3946 or Lucy Sherrill at 235- 
2068.

Entry fee is $2 per class.

member over 65 or disabled 
will receive an additional $25 
deduction, working families 
can deduct an additional $30 
plus income and Social 
Security taxes, and child 
care expenses up to a 
m ax im u m  • (  S75.

Besides eliminating high 
gross income families and 
simplifying administration, 
the use of the poverty level 
guidelines and standard 
deductions will provide more 
benefits to those families 
with the lowest incomes.

In a further effort to 
simplify and provide equal

treatment, the amount that 
families pay for food stamps 
was set at 27.5 per cent of net 
income.

The committee eliminated 
from eligibility those 
households with excessive 
assetsi

Several additional actions 
were taken to strengthen 
program administration and 
eliminate fraud.

Participation in the Food 
Stamp Program is currently 
around 17.8 million, a decline 
of 1.5 million from the peak 
levels reached in the spring 
of 1975.

Hearts ’n flowers-

ss-sar

s

A B O V t

• I t A T K m A L m A T im a
(APwiaePMOTO)

36-DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK — This is the 30Kky 
weather outlook, in terms of temperature and pre
cipitation, according to the National Weather Service.

(Continued from Page 1)
A Kermit, Tex., firm 

(Permian Watch Co.) is 
coming out with a Jimmy 
Carter wrist watch, com
plete with a comic likeness of 
the Democratic presidential 
candidate.

■k h h
One of the youngest of 

White’s Inc., managers, no 
doubt, is Big Spring’s Jerry 
Read, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Read of 1517 E. 17th 
St.

At the age of 22, he 
recently took over the 
stewanuhip of the Mont
gomery, Ala., store.

Originally committed to 
White’s as a DE student 
here, Jerry later went to 
work full time with the firm 
following his graduation 
from high school and later 
was transferred to 'Tupolo, 
Miss. He moved from there 
to Montgomery.

He is married to the for
mer Cindy Barham of 
Tahoka, Tex.

k it  It
Look to the moral in this 

poem by Harold G. Sandall, 
and you’ll probably be a 
better person than you were 
yesterday:

“ Love that is hoarded, 
moulds at last.

Until we know some day
The only thing we ever 

have
Is what we give away.
And kindness that is never 

ised
But hidden all alone
Will slowly harden till It Is
As hard as any stone.
It is the things we always 

hold
That we must lose some

day.
The only things we ever 

keep
Are what we give away." 

* * *
Natural gas, more so than 

petroleum or coal, is the 
energy source in greatest 
danger of extinction.

If natm l gas continues to 
be used at its present rate of 
consumption, the world’s 
proven reserves will last 
only 20 years.

Coal deposits, on the other 
hand, should last 500 years. 

* * *
Ex-UCLA football star

Gary Beban, fringe player 
once he nmved in with the 
pros, is now very big in 
CTiicago real estate circles. 

k k k
Lillian Shick Dawson says 

one of the most rewarding 
stage presentations she’s 
seen recently is “ The Life of 
Christ”  in Odessa, cast of 
which must feel discouraged 
by the small crowds which 
have been showing up.

Mrs. Dawson also reminds 
The Herald that it was Peter 
Hurd and not George Caylor 
who did the mural in the old 
post office building (now the 
county library) here. (Her 
dad, the late Nat Shick, was 
postmaster at the time). 
Caylor was long since dead 
when Hurd undertook the 
challenge.

Have you ever been a 
guest in a home where the 
bathroom towels looked so 
fluffy and nice you came to 
the conclusion your hands 
didn’t need washing after all, 
or maybe used your han<  ̂
kerchief or your own 
personal supply of Kleenex 
to dry them off?

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Rep. Michael J. Harrington, 
D-Mass., urged President 
Ford on Saturday to request 
the resignation of John 
Connally from the Foreign 
Intelligence Advisory Board.

Harrington wrote Ford 
that a “ conflict between Mr. 
Connally’s public role as a 
member of the board and his 
private role as chairman of 
the Citizens Alliance for 
Mediterranean Freedom — 
in which he openly advocates 
interference or, as he terms 
it, ‘meddling,’ in the internal 
affairs of foreign govern
ments — can only be 
reconciled by his 
resignation."

There was no immediate 
comment from the White 
House.

While Connally’s “ public 
and private positions may 
not directly violate any 
conflict of interest statutes, 
his simultaneous duties as 
adviser and advocate con
travene the spirit of public 
policy directed at 
intelligence commugity 
reform,”  *aM H a r tm g to ^ '

Harrington wrote that  ̂ ip 
February, “ you affirmW 
your commitment to a 
comprehensive program of 
reform of the intelligence 
agencies to halt documented 
past abuses. As part of the 
broader effort at reform, you 
expanded the membership of 
the board and reappointed 
John Connally to it.

"Y e t any promise of

PSTS.
suppLie** 
gxoom im o

LMk »"* ' >-■> 
tnt L-l* w 

• t« Sprim
M«r*M 

CIMtHitG 
SKttolt

reform your action may 
have inspired is severely 
compromised by Mr. Con
nally’s continued presence 
on the board.

Harrington added: “ For 
the board to provide ‘in
dependent, nonpartisan 
advice on the effectiveness 
of our foreign intelligence 
efforts,’ as you stressed on 
March 11, the members 
themselves must be 
impartial, dispassionate and 
objective.

Want some 
things for 

the house f y

We want to 
help you get that 

much-needed' 
appliance or 

much-wanted piece of 
furniture. And, we want 

to tailor your payments to 
fit your budget.

We want you to have what you want.

Why wait?
w h i l e  t h e r e ’s

SIC Ciwdit Company 
S01i.3r4 

Phonoi 267-5241

the

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Rogistratlofi and Schodulo Procoduro 

Tuosday, August 17,1976 

SENIORS (12th Grada)
— Those students who have completed 45» or more quarter units should report to 
main front entrance of the high school as follows;
8:00 a.m. — those seniors whose last names begin with the letters A through C 
9:00 a.m. — those seniors whose last names begin with the letters D through L 

10:00 a.m. — those seniors whose last names begin with the letters M through R 
11:00 a. m. — those seniors whose last names begin with the letters S through Z

JUNIORS (11th Grade)
‘^-Ttnee sttMlentt who-have competed 3(h4o OTtUiuartewimita shouM wpott ti» t 
main f ront entrance of the high school as fodbws;
1:00 p.m. — those juniws whose last names begin with the letters A through D 
2:00 p.m. — those juniors whose last names begin with the letters D through L 
3:00 p.m. — those juniors whose last names begin with the letters M tiu-ough R 
4:00 p.m. — those juniors whose names begin with the letters 8 through Z

Wodnosday, August IB, 1976 ^

SOPHOMORES (10th Grada)
— Those students who have completed 12 to 29 quarter units should report to the main 
f ront entrance of the high school as follows;
8:00 a.m. — those sophomores whose last names begin with the letta-s A through E 
9:00 a . m. — those sophomores whose last names begin with the letters F through L 

10:00 a.m. — those sophomores whose last names begin with the letters M through R 
11 ;00 a.m. — those sophomores whose last names begin with the letters S through Z

FRESHMEN (9th Grada) ^
— Those students who have completed from 0 to 11 quarter units should report to the 
main front entrance of the high school as follows:
1:00 p.m. — those freshmen whose last names begin with the letters A through E ;
2:00 p.m. — those freshmen whos last names begin with the letters F through L 
3:00 p.m. — those freshmen whose last names b^ in  with the letters M through R ‘i 
4 ;00 p.m. — those freshmen whose last names begin with the letters 8 through Z

*ln the transition from the semester to the quarter system of operation, the 
requirements for graduation for the current year’s seniors will be a minimum of 63 
quarter units. Hereafter, the minimum requirements will be 66 quarter units.

GREETING SERVICE 
Your Hostosss

M rs. Joy 
•ortenberry

A n  E s ta b lU h o d  
N ow com or G roo tin g  
Sorvico In ■ Hold 
w h o ro  o a p o r lo n c e  
counts fo r  rosults ond 
to tis foction i 
1707 Lloyd 263-2005

The designers had you bi mbid.
Christian Dior. Oscar de la Renta. 

Givenchy. Designer frames that help 
you look your best no matter what the 
fashion trend. It's as though eerch 
designer had your various moods in 

Ind from the start.
Fbr your prescription eyewear 

select the frame that's right for you.
At TSO, we care how you look 

at life...and how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O P T IC A E
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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OS MELONSV im  
M M  
CANTOLOUM

BK»K 
25 LB. BAG

COLUMBIA
UlCID
12 0Z.PK0 59

ROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB

YOUR CHOICE

F R Y E R S
Fresh

Dressed

TOMATOES
LB. 19

ONIONS SQUASH

OME-GROW N V E G E T A B LE S
PROM THE GARDEN OP BENNIE McCHRISTIAN —

PICKED PRESH HOURLY — SO PRESH THEY MEM TO HAVE BEEN 
GROWN WHILE YOU WAIT — DELIVERED TO OUR STORE 5 TIMES.

EACH DAY.
OKRA* PEPPERS*PRESH PINTO BEANS •  ZUCHINNI •GREEN BEANS•BLACKEYEI 

SUMMER SQUASH *TOMATOES •  BANANAS SQUASH •  CUCUMBERS •  ONIONS •  PEACHES
•APPLES •  PRESH GREENS *PRESH ONIONS* PRESH PEAS PPRESH CORN •  nMSH DILL P WAX BEANS

NEW CROP 
YEUOW 
SWEET

SQUASH
WHITE-TENDER-SUMMER 
PROM BENNIES' GARDEN

PRESH
HOURLY LB.

to the

CHEER
GIANT 49 OZ. BOX

1 19

hE
hL
;hR
IZ

to the

n. the 
I  of «3

B EEN
B E A N S ___

6 - . * !

GRAPES
THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 
"THE SWEET 
ONES"

POTATOES
69*

NEW CROP 
RUSSETS

10 LB. BAG

HORMEL 
BONELESS 

3 LB. 
CAN

DOUBLE LUCK 
15 OZ. 
CANS

: toJnS"*! PINTOS
ita.

DEL MONTE — CUT

GREEN A  
BEANS ̂

lU. SPINACH

4 *1
DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.
CAN

ICE 
CREAM

CORN^rPEAS

4 *1

DEL MONTE
GIANT
49-OZ.CAN

PEACH ES

CRISCO
29

BULK
SACK
YOUR OWN

3 LB. CAN

4 $
LBS.

TOMATO ORANGE
JUICE JUICE

WHOLESUN 
PROZEN 
6 0Z.
CAN 5 POR

DEL
MONTE 
46 OZ.

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

GIANT 29 OZ. CAN

c

Is o u sJ

SUGAR
C A K E  M I X

S U P P L I E S
FOR HOME CANNING AND FREEZING

LIQUID 
OlAPn 
22 OZ. 
BOTTLE

GulQCS
FLOUR

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

PILLSBUBY
VARIETIES

GLADIOLA 
5 LB.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Jimmy Carter campaign 
aide Frank Moore has asked 
Texas Democrats to stop 
fighting over the re-election 
bid of Calvin Guest of Bryan 
for state party chairman.

The Austin -Am erican  
Statesman said Moore, 
deputy campaign director 
for southern states, wrote 
Texas delegates to the 
September state Democratic 
convention that Democrats

could lose the November 
p re s id en tia l e le c t io n  
“ through divisiveneas and 
bickering.”

“ We sincerely hope,”  
Moore said, “ that internal 
differences can be resolved 
and minimized and that we 
can proceed to work on the 
election as a party united 
under the banner of Jimmy 
Carter.”

“ With this in mind,”  he 
added, “ I urge you to unite

behind the re-dection of 
Calvin Guest as chairman of 
the State Democratic 
Executive Committee. ”

The American-Statesman 
quoted liberal leader Billie 
Carr of Houston, Democratic 
National Committeewmnan, 
as saying “ I ’m not sure but 
what this will hurt Guest’s 
campaign more than it will 
help.”

She said the tetter will 
have no effect on liberal

plans to “dect a chairman John Henry "Tatum of 
who is not tied hand and foot Lufkin is campaigning for 
to the govemar’s office.”  the job.

Travel trailer plant planned
Production of the travelBROW NW OOD -  

Sprouter Manufacturing 
Inc., has announced [rfans to 
build a travel trailer 
assembly plant here.

The plant will be con
structed on a 26-acre site 
near the Brownwoed 
Municipal Airport.

trailers likdy will begin by 
January, although construc
tion of the i^n t itself may 
take up to two years.

Initially, the firm will hire 
about 40 persons. Ultimate
ly, up to too may be em 
ployed by the concern.

(APW V(R EPH O TO )

THE LOOK OF DEATH — Neighbors stare at the lifeless form of 83-year-old Marie 
Keese who was shot to death on her front porch Thursday in Miami, Fla. Police said 
Christ Baker, 87, shot Keese and another elderly woman and then committed suicide.

Local Jaycee on state 
speaker's bureau

The Texas Jaycees have 
announced the appointment 
of Perry Culwell of the Big 
Spring Jaycees to the 
Energy for Living Speaker’s 
Bureau. This bureau is com
prised of enlightened citizens 
concerned with community 
welfare and in particular 
with the energy crisis.

The Texas Jaycees have 
undertaken this educational 
project to demonstrate that 
by disseminating factual 
information, public under
standing and intelligent 
participation can be gained 
in a concern to assure 
adequate energy to meet ex
panding requirements on an

Heat causes water
problems-at Lockney

LOCKNEY — Lack of 
water, or more properly the 
inability of the water mains 
to carry enough of it at peak 
periods of demand, has 
caused a curtailment of 
service here.

Lockney residents have 
been told not to use water for 
lawns and gardens until 
Tuesday so that more of it 
can be stored for emergency 
use.

B eg in n in g  T u esd a y , 
residents living in odd-, 
numbered houses are being 
asked to use outside water on 
odd-numbered days. Those

living in even-numbered 
houses can use water on 
even-numbered days.

The situation will prevail 
throughout the remainder of 
the summer.

The crisis arose witen the
B »  Wcity's three pumps* were 

putting water directly into 
the lines, bypassing storage, 
yet still not meeting 
demands.

Current pumping capacity 
is 700,000 gallons a day. 
Demands have been ex- 
"ceeflirtg this “  • ■

economical basis.
The purpose is to en

courage conservation and to 
provide public information 
on energy to meet com
munity requirements. With 
planning and operational 
support from cooperating 
agencies and technical 
specialists, the Texas Jay
cees are conducting this 
education program to 
develop support and under
standing for timely, ap
propriate action.

As part of this Speaker's 
Bureau, Mr. Culwell will 
participate in an effort to 
reach l(x.'al audiences in Big 
Spring of business and pro
fessional men, women’s 
clubs, consumer groups, 
students and religious 
organizations. The audio
visual presentation is 
available free to organiza
tions wishing this service. 
Organizations interested in 
this interesting and en
lightening presentation 
should contact Staff Director 
Betty Brooks at AC 214-262- 
ISRR fo r  scheduling.

Forsan student
registration
this week S IN G E R

FORSAN — Registration 
of new high school students 
at Forsan will take place 
from 1 to 4 p.m., Tuesday, 
high school principal Jack 
Woodley has announced.

Students who have been in 
school here and who will be 
seniors this fall will register 
from 8:30 a m., until 12 noon 
Wednesday while juniors 
will sign in from 1:30 p.m., 
until 4 p.m., that same day.

Sophmiores will register 
from 8:30 p.m., until 12 noon 
Thursday and freshmen 
from 1:30 p.m., until 4 p.m., 
and the same day.

A "get acquainted” party 
is scheduled on the school 
tennis courts starting at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, at which time 
ice cream will be served to 
students and friends of the 
schools. The Forsan Booster 
Club will serve the ice

F A B R IC
S A L E

30%-60% O FF
ORIG. PRICES

cream.
The swimming pool will 

remain open until 8:30 
o'clock that evening.

ASSORTED DRESS 
& SPORTSWEAR

Gospel concert 
starts Aug. 20

& SOLIDS 1
.♦S’

The annual Andrews 
Gospel Concert has been 
slated this year as a two-day 
event starting Aug. 20 and 
lasting through Aug. 21 at the 
Andrews County Civic 
Center.

The concert will feature 
amateur talent along with 
three professional groups 
including The Thrashers of 
Nashville, Good News of 
Amarillo, and Snider and 
Rhea of I^ las.

The Aug. 20 opening of the 
concert will start at 8 p.m. 
with an amateur contest. 
Entries are currently being 
taken at the Chamber of 
Commerce office (915-523- 
2665).

The following night, top 
winners in the amateur 
contest will perform with the 
professional groups, starting 
at 8 o’clock.

Tickets will be on sale at 
the door. Friday night 
tickets will cost $2 for adults 
and $1 for children 12 and 
under. Saturday night 
tickets will cost $3 for adults 
and 12 for children 12 and 
under.

All entries in the talent 
contest should be registered 
by Thursday, Aug. 19th at 5 
p.m. .

POLYESTER
DOUBLEKNITS

SOLIDS & 
JACQUARDS

REMNANT RIOT
30%-70% 9f,.PRICES

MANY OTHER FASHION FABRICS 
AT REDUCED SALE PRICES

MOST FABRICS AT MOST STORES

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

1-A Hlfhland Shopping C u f r  Dial 367-3543

W E  A R E  A  F A C T O R Y !
W e  can  m a k e  b e d d i n g  a t  a n y  p r ic e !

W E  W O U L D  S U G G E S T :

T h e  W e s t e r n - B i l t  K I N G  S I Z E

INNERSPRINC

M A T T R ESS
VA

AND 2 BOX SPRINGS SET
Your old M attress A b o x  springs a ro  
w orth  m ore DOLLARS-DOLLARS-DOLLARS at 
a factory  that con recycle sa lv age  m aterial. IS^YSAR

GUARAMTti

439.00 VALUE 
KING SET Set

Exchangi

299.00 VALUE 
QUEEN SET

J. P. Stevens
Colored 

No-Iron Sheets
lOO

Set Exchange

219.00 VALUE 
DOUBLE SET

lOO
Set Exchange

Sets include: Polyester/cotton N o-Iron  
blend fitted bottom , flat top and one 
p a ir  p illo w c a s e s . T w in  set wi t h  one 
pillowcase.

TWIN SIZE
16.00 VALUE

DOUBLE SIZE
18.00 VALUE

189.00 VALUE 
TWIN SET

QUEEN SIZE 
24.00 VALUE

Exchange -...-KING SIZE ■ -
32.00 VALUE

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS

119°* Valve

NOW 89*®

EXTRA BONUS
Purchase any Lane

Cedar Chest and Receive
a 54-Piece Cannon

Linen Package a 79**** Vaiue
NOW ONLY 3 9 5 0

WESTERN
M AHRESS

HURRY SUPPLY LIMITED

1909 GREGG 
PHONE 263-1374

—  LI

TODAY
PRICI

Com/t

LoinS 
Rib-E] 
Rib Ri 
Rib Ri 
Reef I 
Rib SI 
Cubed 
Eye ol

i

1-Lb. Pk

TODAY’S
PRICE

Lunch

S lli^  
Sliced B 
Meat Wi 
Armour I 
Meat Wi 
Lunch N

$
—  Lb.

TOO!
PRI

TOO/
PRI

Sho
Rump I 
Arm Ro 
Round 
T-Bone

TODAY'S
PRICE
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Sirloin Steak
USOA Choice Heavy Beet Lein

$165 $039
1975 LESS PER

PRICE POUND
TODAY’S

PRICE
1976 LESS PER

PRICE POUND

Compare Every Price

Loin Strip Steak 
Rib-Eye Steak 
Rib Roasts 
Rib Roasts 
Beef Brisket 
Rib Steaks 
Cubed Steaks 
Eye of Round

Small End 4 Ribs USDS Choioo Heavy Batf
Larft Efid I Ribs USOA Cbmeo Heavy Beet

Btfieless. USDS Chmee Heavy Beet
Small End. USOA ' Cbetee Heavy Beet

' lean I  Tender! Lb.
Reail. Boneless USOA Cbetee Heavy Beet Lb.

TODAY’S
PRICE

1176
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND C o m p a r e  With 1975 TODAY’S

PRICE
1975

PRICE
LESS PER 

POUND Meat Prices are Lower TODAY’S
PRICE

IB7B
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

$2 75 $3 4 9
7 4 ' D o n e l e s s  R o a s t H ’i r l

$108 $149
4 1 ' C h u c k  R o a s t 6 7 ' 9 8 ' 3 1 '

$ 3 1 9 $ 3 7 9
6 0 ' R o u n d  T i p  S t e a k . H B r .

$1 69 $30 9
4 0 ' R u m p  R o a s t  .

$1 39 $1 69
3 0 '

$<159 $ 3 1 9
6 0 ' C h u c k  R o a s t . -  ’ -  - ,. 7 8 '

$115
3 7 ' D o n e l e s s  S t e a k H ’H f t

$1 1 9 $1 49
3 0 '

$ | 2 9 $ ‘|85
5 6 ' 7 - 8 o n e  S t e a k 8 9 '

$125
3 6 ' R o u n d  T i p  R o a s t i i : ’— r

$1 59 $1 89
3 0 '

$ | 3 9 $ ‘|95
5 6 ' A r m  S t e a k u .

$1 05 $139
3 4 ' R o u n d  S t e a k  . .

$158 $185
2 7 '

$ ^ 4 5 $1 98
5 3 '

A n a  Fmm Cut USOA
A r m  R o a s t e d  - . 9 5 '

$ 1 29
3 4 ' 8 e e f  S h o r t  R i b s B r . 4 9 ' 6 9 ' 2 0 '

$ ^ 7 8 $ 3 2 9
5 1 ' R o n e l e s s  R o a s t : : ^ ? . .

$145 $179
3 4 ' S l i c e d  B e e f  L i v e r 5 5 ' 7 5 ' 2 0 '

$ | 9 8 $3 4 9
5 1 ' R e e f  f o r  S t e w  r : : :  ..

$118 $149
3 1 ' G r o u n d  B e e f r - ” ^ " .. 7 5 ' 8 9 ' 1 4 '

Safeway Low Prices!

Beef
Safeway. Plump and Tender!

1-Lb. Pkg. 1-Lb. Pkg.

98' 21
MEAT PRICES LOWER THAN ONE TEAR AGO

This ad is designed to give you Honest Facts about LOWER Meat Prices, and

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

Lunch Meats are Lower TBOAT'S
Mice

IITS
FRICf

Less BIB
bOUHB

Sliced Ham iMku otcr Marw
6*m.
Pk|.

S<|S9 S-jSS 26'
Sliced BcIcgnaoruV*' tt-ei.

bk|
S - j lS S<|29 14'

Meat Wienersr.Jr •*“ tl-ei.
Ni|. 69‘ 79' 10'

ArmcurHctDcgŝ ’̂ '*tl-ei.
Mg. 85‘ 95' 10'

Meat Wieners r..xr* t-Lb.
Mg.

S-|29 s p s 10'
Lunch Ueat :rrr ..r bchle

l-at. 49' 55' 6'' Ceeked Salami Pkf

the Proof is right on this page, 
today than one year ago. Shop

This ad is 
.« Compar

More Low Prices! TONnnioi tmNBCI LIU m mm
S a l t  P o r k  J o w l  _______ _ u 69 ' $|05

3 6 '

H a m  H u g g e t s s r i t r * * ’ tv$255 $219 3 4 '

H a m  S l i c e s ' r : v ‘ n::.Avv.v ^ S-jAS Ŝ TS
3 0 '

C o r n e d  B e e f
S-jAS S|79

3 0 '

S m o k e d  H a m s : : : : : u ^ « . . i .  tvS-jlS $'|39
2 4 '

S m o k e d  H a m s ; , : ; : : : '  u S-jSI $■145
2 4 '

S m o k e d  H a m  i r L 'r 9 8 ' S-jlS 2 1 '
S m o k e d  P i c n i c  i. 7 9 ' 9 9 ' 2 0 '

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP
C O U P O N S
Gladly Accepted

Check This Value!

Salt Bacon
Side Pork for Seasoning 

—  Lb. —  Lb.

$|05 $‘|43

Beef for Freezer.......... TBCAT'INUCt ItTIWUM LIU HI
m n

* Bee HtuBfuerter ' Owe
$ |0 0 25'CSi I a  a I  *iii»nGui. O ll lC  O f D e U l  l‘IGAClM.MN«tnG«il U. 75'.  - UiNrininie4 Ueder

Hmdquarter 91' * r 27'
Full Beef Loin ' u $117 ŝ ss 48'
Full Beef Round■ M il v w f  Cbetee HeevyBedf Lb.

$ | I 2 9̂31 19'

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

SHOP . . .  COMPARE SAFEWAY’S PRICES ON USDA 
-------------------------------------------------  GOOD GRADE LIGHT BEEF

GUARANTEE
Safeway Meals are Guaranteed to Please! If 
ever a purchase of Safeway Meat fails to 

please for any rason whatsoever, just fell us. 
We will refund your money promptly, courte

ously. ____

Compare Low Prices! TBBAT*tp«ei imNUCI liss mPOUNB

Pork Sausage S-Lb.Mg.
$275 $329 54'

Pork Sausage 1-Lb.Pbi.
Ŝ 3S Ŝ SS 26'

Link Sausage uia..rraN f-Lb.Pk«. 99' 20'
Link Sausage U.

S-jlS 14'
Heuhoff Smokies L T h ,

tS-et.Pkg.
S|29S|3S 10’

Boneless Brisket
Whole. Trimmed. No Waste!

$
—  Lb. —  Lb.

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

Beef for Freezer THArSpfitci ttriNIOI LItSKRPBBUB
* £  n  *  _ J * Bee HiedNuartef • Owe ^ |Q 0  Q | Q 0 0 I  Fertfearter. Ueder IN

Hindquarter
Full Beef Round u  

Full Loin Primal u

75'
95'

$^09  

S’!  23

88'
S<|09

$ |1 9

S'! 32

13'
14'
10'
9'

Round Tip Steak
Boneless, Lean and Tender!

$169 $|98 2 0 '

Round Tip Roast
Boneless, Waste Free Trim!

$159 $185
—  Lb.

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

TODAY’S
PRICE

Lb.
1975

PRICE

Pork Prices Down TilAn
NU€I IBTInua LIN HR PMMN

Pork Steak GN«„v..,.v. Lb. ŝ is 9̂43 28'
Pork Loin Chops lb. $177 21'
Pork Loin Chop$:;i:;.«e.. Lb. Ŝ ST 21'
Sirloin Roast Lb. Ŝ IS $-|33 18'
Pork Loin Roasts.... Lb. $143 S-jSS 16'
Pork Loin Roast.... Lb. sps 14'
Pork Loin Ribsc..a.,>„.. Lb. $12S M” 10'
Pork Loin Chops ......a Lb.

$-|2S $135 10'

Finest Quality Meats

Pork Roast
Shoulder Blade Boston Cut

$105 $*133 20<

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

LESS PER 
POUND

I IlHll L«M

Shop and Save TMAnNHCI IBTINHCI LIU HRmm Safeway Low Prices TteirsNMOf tfTI
NUN LOINIIRoeue

Rump Roast.a.RaM Lb. $137$155 18' Chuck Roast F.HRi.N*e,i, u. 67' 79* 12'
Arm Roast.a.eA«N u. 98' $115 17' Arm Steak $115$125 lO*
Round Steak r.. CM Lb. $14S $1$$ 14' Sirloin Steak R«.L..

$155$1B5 10*
T-Bone Steak ....u. Lb. $16S $179 14' Sliced Calf Liver r r ;  u OS' 75' 6'

Safeway Meats are Guaranteed to Please 
ĝmm I  n  Hormel BaoonSlioed Baoon

Rath Hickory Smoked 
1-Lb. Pkg. 1-Lb. Pkg.

$ 1 7 9 $ 2 3 3  0 4 c

TODAY’S
PRIDE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

Slioed Bacon e««M 
Safeway Bacon.. 
Smoked Bacon 
Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon OdnMdl Orwid 

Armour Bacon Wirii Mri

l-U.
Bh|.

I-U.
Bk|.

U.

Lb.
l-ib.Nil.
14b.
Ntf.

TOOBrt

199 $235

$2091 $245

$̂ 7
5^19

1^39

tlTB

1^78

M”
1^49

1 ^ 4 9 B^BB

l|B B

n il NO

4Q e

36‘
18'
14'
11'
10'
10'

Compare Variety!

Beef Short Ribs

TODAY’S
PRICE

1975
PRICE

LESS PER 
POUND

Boneless Roast
Heel of Round. Compare Trim!

—  Lb. —  Lb.

$145 $165

Frlcet IHaclIir* tvndiy, Aiiguvl II,  Utrv Svne.y, AiicMt It. In Blf Serine. SniM In nnlaU OninNUav Onlyt

S A F E W A Y
TODAY’S

PRICE
1975

PRICE
LESS PER 

POUND
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Drug abuse prevention 
seminar set by PBRPC

A community drug abuse 
prevention training seminar 
is to be conducted Oct. 4-8, at 
Prude Ranch in Fort Davis. 
Co-sponsored by the Per
mian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission Drug 
Abuse Advisory Committee 
and the Drug Abuse Division 
of Texas Department of 
Community A ffairs, the 
training will be directed 
toward responsible civic- 
minded individuals who are 
in a position to effect 
changes in a community.

Vic Rhoads, coordinator of

drug abuse and alcoholism 
for the PBRPC, said fifty 
persons will be selected from 
over the 17-county region 
and will be taught skills and 
training in team building, 
communications, pharma
cological and psysiological 
aspects of drug abuse, 
va lu es  c la r i f ic a t io n ,  
psychological aspects of 
drug abuse, fam ily 
dynamics, and community 
(fynamics. The goal of this 
training will be to develop 
skills that can be taken into 
each community to build

ONE OF THE FIRST COLONIAL 
BANNERS TO APPEAR IN THE 
southern states, this dark blue flag 
flew over fort sullivan in a victorious battle

ODORFREE
FLEA ond TICK 'O O O RFREEl

HEA sad TICK'

CONCENTRATE
•uOtpa

• Kills illfla it  
iRd licks Ir Riinutas

• CaR bs used or dogs. cats.
kitlaHS aod puppiasi 

• No skin or aye irritatloR 
• Practically odorless

• Makes a true crystal-clear
solutioR Ir water

• Excalleat residual affects 
• Attractive shatterproof container

• No harsh solvonts such as
aaphtha, xylane, pine oil 
or karosone derivatlveal

CAJTIQN RMsww

■wtaMiiiiei

WOWII
*t 9 « t  fo m «g

at
W RIO H T'S

Across Prom 
First National Bonk

^^4

FINAL CALL!
Early Bird Coot Sale Losts 

Until Wednesday

Snuggle into Luxury by ONEMIhD

Butter-soft leather teamed with deep, feather-light 
luxury Tissavel Fake AAink . . . exciting fashion-perfect 

pantcoats for the fashionable woman!

Town being

bunned

teams that will have the 
capabilities to develop and 
implement drug abuse pre
vention programs in the 
communities as the needs

evacuated
P O IN T E -A -P IT R E , 

Guadeloupe (A P ) — 
Authorities ordered the 
evacuation today of the town 
of Basse-Terre after erup
tions of theSoufriere volcano 
worsened on this French 
island in the Caribbean.

To list your sorvico in 
Who’s Who for Sorvico 

Call 263-7331.

BLOOD DRIVE -  TODAY
It's your lost chanca to

HELP 0 CRIPPLED 
or BURNED ChRd

101 Goliad
Mg Spring thrina Club Mdg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.

arue.
The training will be con

ducted by Human Services 
Associates, Inc., of Norman, 
Okla. Headed by Dr. 
Rebecca R. Cohn, the train
ing team includes ten pro
fessionals in drug education 
who have trained educators, 
military, law enforcement, 
counselors, and medical per
sonnel.

Rhoads said interested 
individuals should contact 
their county judge or the 
planning commission for 
more information.

lUNMMCMi

M i l  A  AAoln

(A P W IR E P H O T O I
A SIGN OF DROUGHT — A London office worker 
views poster Thursday issued by the Water Board 
which are going up around Britain urging people to 
conserve water as the drought worsens, l l ie  govern
ment asked the National Water Council Wednesday to 
study Britain's water supplies because of the 
possibility of a dry winter.

W ater demands up 
due to hot weather

Dry, hot August weather, 
in the wake of cool and wet 
weather in July, is stepping 
up the demands for water 
from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Tuesday the system 
peaked for 1976 at 76,900,000 
gallons, but if the trend 
continues, this could in
crease within the next week.

Donna’s Rock
shop opening

Big Spring’s newest shop, 
Donna's Rock and Gem 
Shop, ITOe Gregg, will hold 
its formal opening on 
Monday.

The shop will offer a 
variety of items of Interest to 
local rockhounds. Lapidary 
equipment by Raytech, as 
well as Findings and Dremel 
power tools will be featured.

For jewelry makers, the 
shop will display a selection 
of gems, turquoise, coral, 
silver hooks, beads, rough 
and polished stones and 
much more.

Opening day will serve as 
a time to get acquainted and 
register for door prizes. The 
management is anxious to 
help redesign out-of-date 
jewelry, or restring broken 
chokers and necklaces. For 
new pieces, the store offers 
"make it yourself kits”  in 
many styles.

Gospel concert 
at East Fourth
Baptist Church

Mary Lou Boggus of 
Corpus Christi, will be pre
sented in a concert of gospel 
music at East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church Wednesday, 
Aug. 18. from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. A cordial invitation is 
extended to the public to 
attend.

This will be her second 
concert at East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church. She has 
recorded a sacred album en
titled “ One Day At A Time”  
and has other albums forth
coming.

Revenues are
reported down

Siboney Corporation  
reported revenues of 
$4,002,000 for the second 
quarter ended June 30, 1976, 
compared with revenues of 
$4,093,000 in the second 
quarter of 1975.

For the six months period 
ended June 30, 1976,
revenues were $6,064,000, 
compared with $6,062,000 in
1975.

Net income figures were 
$74,000 for the second 
quarter and a loss of $141,000 
for the first six months of
1976, compared with $135,000 

I for the second quarter and 
$18,000 for the first six 
months of 1975.

While the overall volume 
of sales for the first six 
months is almost identical to 
that for the same period in 
1975, advances in some areas 
were more than offset by 
declines in others. The 
asphalt emulsion business 
has been experiencing a 
softening of prices with a 
resultant reduction in in
come. The company’s 
educational equipment and 
supply business has been 
adversely affected by the 
susperaion of school con
struction contracts in the 
City of New York, and a 
slowdown in sales that ap
pears to be industry-wide.

Improvements in both of 
these areas are expected in 
the last six months of 197B.

Siboney is the parent Rrm 
of a Big Spring industry, 
GAMCO

Demand dropped off to 
72,560,000 gallons on Thurs
day. However, the week has 
averaged well above the 70 
million mark. Over 60 per 
cent of the production came 
from Lake J.B. Thomas and 
Lake J.B. Spence, with city 
and district well fields 
furnishing the remainder.

The peaks during this 
week are somewhat under 
those of a year ago when the 
system pumped 79,890,000 
gallons on June 25,1975. 'This 
year’s peek would have been 
higher except that San 
Angelo, which was pumping 
a year ago, is now drawing 
on Lake Spence.

/□

9t30-6tM Mon.-Sat. 
9t30-9t00 Thurs.

Kay Stamps 
With ivary Purchasa

MtSS WINDWAY

BOOTS
ARE MADE FOR WEARING

Oraat with pants, gaucho skirts, loans, on and off campus, but a must 
in your footwoor wordroba. Russott, Driftwood cowhido foot and top 
with gold stitching. 14” top. Frontlor too. Slxos AVfMVt M. $4goo

.1

t t l lL D  

Y O IID  C W N  

G D K A T  

T D A D IT IO N S
Very suitable for your 
life style: separate 
but inter-related parts 
that add up in a variety of ways.
Sizes 0-16 in firebrick, 
or heather.
A happy blend of Dacron* polyester 
for easy care and washability, wool 
for warmth and luxury.
Topnotch blazer 48.00, pant 26.00, 
foulard shirt 22.00.
Aztec wrap cardigan 3S.00, skirt 24.00, 
flowered Q ion a *  shirt 24.00.
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Broncos buck Cowboys

SACK GAINS BRONCOS IS — Dallas Cowboys tackle 
Jethro Pugh sacks Denver Broncos quarterback Steve 
Ramsey in first period of game Saturday night in Texas

Stadium. End Ed Jones (72) battles off tackle Claudie 
Minor. The Cowboys were penalized 15 yards for illegal 
procedure.

Stranded leaderclings
to one-shot PGA edge

BETHESDA, Md. (A P ) — 
Surprise leader Dr. Gil 
Morgan lost three strokes to 
par but clung with drowning 
desperation to a precarious, 
shrinking one-shot lead 
Saturday in the storm- 
interrupted, incomplete 
third round of the PGA 
National Championship.

Morgan, an obscure, non
practicing optometrist from 
Wewoka, Okla., w u  one of 24 
players ^rand^ by a violent 
thunderstorm that struck the

Congressional Country Club 
course at 5:09 p.m., EDT, 
and fori-ed a suspension of 
play just as the national 
television coverage was 
beginning on this, the last of 
the year's four major in
ternational golf cham
pionships

A hour and seven minutes 
later, officials decreed the 
heavy rams had made the 
course unplayable. „

The players whio failed to 
complete their rounds — and

Steelers crush Redskins
WASHINGTON (AP» — 

rrack
shaw passed for two touch
downs and set up a third 
Saturday night as the two- 
time Super Bowl champion 
Pittsburgh Steelers defeated 
the punchless Washington 
Redskins 27-7 in a nationally 
televised National Football 
l^eague exhibition game.

Bradshaw, taking ad
vantage of two second 
quarter interceptions, set up 
a two-yard plunge by Rocky 
Bleier with a 22-yard pass to 
Lynn Swann, and then hit 
Swann with a 10-yard TD 
aerial, all within 1:53.

In the third period, 
Bradshaw culminated a 63- 
yard drive with a four-yard 
touchdown on a play-action 
pass to Randy Grossman.

The Steelers added 
another touchdown in the 
fourth period when quar
terback Mike Kruczek, 
replacing Bradshaw, threw a 
seven-yard touchdown pass 
to Then Bell after Pittsburgh 
t(X)k over the ball deep in 
Washington territory.

With 1:07 remaining in the 
game. Joe Theismann 
scooted around his own end 
on fourth down for 
Washington's lone score.

they included such 
challlengers as Charles 
Coody, David Graham and 
defending champion Jack 
Nicklaus — will resume play 
from the point they were 
interrupted at 7:30 a m., 
EDT, Sunday.

The final round of 18 holes 
will be played immediately 
afterward — weather 
permitting. More thun
dershowersjire forecast. ^

The 29-year-old Morgan,' 
who had a four-stroke lead 
when the day's play began in 
sweltering heat, lost three 
strokes to par over his first 
11 holes of the third round. 
He was three under par for 
the tournament and playing 
the 12th hole when play was 
held up.

Baugh, Post tied
WHEELING, W.Va. (AP ) 

— Sandra Post and Laura 
Baugh fired sub par rounds 
Saturday to lead the second 
round of the$50,000 Wheeling 
1>PGA Classic by three shots.

Miss Post, bowted by a 30- 
foot birdie putt on the par-4 
16th hole, shot the best round

Connors dunks Dibbs

Bombers win two
in state tourney

BROWNWOOI) — The Big Spring Bombers won their 
first two games in the State Class A Fast Pitch Softball 
Tournament here whipping Waco 7-1 hViday night and 
Bryan 7-6 Saturday morning.

Jim Allen fanned nine and allowed just three hits to 
pick up the victory over Waco.

Herb Sorely and Joe Sharpnack each blasted solo 
homers for the Big Spring nine. Jimmy Roger was 2-for- 
3and Roger Battle went2-for-4.

Sam Kirby was the winning pitcher over Bryan. 
Freddy Koontz, Sharpnack and Jim Roger all went 2-for- 
3. One of Sharpnack’s went for a two-hagger.

Bomber manager Cotton Mize was on the mound 
Saturday night as the Big Springers tried to chalk up 
their third straight victory versus Western Trailer of 
San Angelo.

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — 
Top-seeded Jimmy Connors 
survived a sluggish start, 
then overpower^ No. 5 
Eddie Dibbs with an awe
some array of backhand 
volleys Saturday night to win 
6-4, 6-3 and advance to the 
semifinals of the $157,(X)0

U S  Clay 
tournament.

Connors on Sunday will 
meet No. 6 Harold Solomon, 
who broke a personal jinx 
earlier Saturday and upset 
defending champion Manuel 
Orantes in three sets.

Pirates nip Astros
HOUSTON (AP ) — Mario 

Mendoza's double with two 
out in the ninth inning drove 
home Richie Hebner with the 
winning run Saturday as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates rallied to 
defeat the Houston Astras 5- 
4.

With one out in the ninth 
and Houston leading 4-3, 
Dave Parker reached first

Betause o( transvestite

Sex test for U. S. Open
NEW ■yORK (AP ) — All competitors entered in the 

women’s division of the U.S. Open Tennis Cham
pionships will be required to undergo sex deter
mination tests, the U.S. Tennis Association said 
Saturday.

The action stems from a bid by Renee Richards to 
compete as a woman in the Open which gets under way 
at Forest Hills, N.Y., Sept. 1. Before a sex change, 
Renee Richards was Dr. Richard Raskind, an 
opthalmogolist and a leading player in the men’s 35- 
and-older category. Dr. Richards is 41 years old and 
stands 6-foot-2.

In a two-paragraph statement, the USTA said that

nament at La Jolla, Calif., last month, beating the top 
seed, 20-year-old Robin Harris.

Tournament officials in La Jolla did not learn of Dr. 
Richards’ sex operation until the tourney was com
pleted.

She has been accepted to play in the women’s 
division of a South Orange, N.J., tournament.

In a statement released through World Tennis 
magazine recently, Dr. Richards claimed she was now 
recognized as a woman “ in the eyes of the law.”

Dr. Richards has said she would pursue her right to 
play in the women’s competition at the U.S. Open “ In

“ Mrsons competing as women in the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships will be required to undergo sex
determination tests (sometimes referred to as the 
chromoaome test) as used by the Olympics.

“ While the USTA is sensitive to and respects the 
rights of individuals to live as they may choose, it 
believes that the entry into women’s events at the U.S. 
Open, the leading international tennis tournament, of 
persons not genetically female would introduce an 
element of inequality and unfairness into the cham
pionships," the statement said

As Dr. Richards, she won a women's singles tour-

wha tever way necessa ry. ’ ’
In Indianapolis, USTA president Stan Malless said 

the sex test decision was reached at the directors 
meeting there Saturday.

He said it was decided to release the statement 
through their lawyer, who telephoned it to the USTA 
office in New York.

“ Our lawyer gave the statement so it wouldn’t be 
misconstni^,”  he said. “ We discussed the situation in 
regard to Forest Hills, but we think this will set the 
precedent for other tournaments. We felt this (the sex 
test) was the best way to handle it. ”

DALLAS (A P ) — Quarterback 
Steve Ramsey, a part-time starter for 
five years, rifled two first half touch
down passes and Denver’s stout 
defense smothered Dallas in the 
clutch Saturday in a lS-9 National 
Football League preseason victory 
over the Cowboys.

Ramsey, heir apparent to retired 
Charley Johnson, authored touchdown 
passes of 18 yards to tight end Riley 
Odoms and four yards to Haven
Moses.

Efren Herrera’s field goals of 26,21, 
and 50 yards were the only way the 
sputtering Cowboys could dent 
Denver before 54,567 fans in sauna
like Texas Stadium in 07-degree heat.

Denver is now 2-2 in preseason play, 
while the Cowboys are 0-3.

Ramsey went to work on Denver’s 
third possession after Herrera’s first 
field goal. The former North Texas 
State University product, playing for 
the first time as a professsional in his 
hometown, lofted a third down-four 
yards to go strike to Odoms over the 
middle. Odoms made a leaping catch 
and romped uncontested into the end

zone.
Denver struck again in the second 

quarter after Steve Foley intercepted 
a Roger Staubach pass at the Bronco 
43 yard line. Ramsey whipped a quick 
pass to Moses for the score after 
Moses had beaten rookie defensive 
back Aaron Kyle, Dallas’ No. 1 draft 
choice.

Dallas rallied for two field goals in
the third period, but could never get 

-totheINI Denver goal line than thecloser I 
Bronco 12.

Linebacker Tom Jackson inter
cepted a pass from secondstring 
Cowboy qujurterback Danny White 
late in the fourth period to beat back 
Dallas’ final cometeck attempt.

Ramsey played only the first half 
and finished with rather unimpressive 
statistics except for his two touch
down passes. He completed only three 

irds.passes of 12 attempts for 37 ya r

Staubach, playing with a nine-sUtch
cut over his right eye Inflicted in a 

ID fig................................training camp fi|^t with the departed 
quarterback Clint Longley, completed 
10 of 13 attempts for 90 yards.

Denver Coach John Ralston in
serted John Hufnagel and Norris 
Wease into the lineup In the second 
half and both quarterbacks had dif
ficulty penetrating the Cowboy 
defense.

Dallas middle linebacker Randy 
WMte gave the Cowboys an excellent 
opportunity to tie the score midway in 
the third period with Denver leading 
13-6. White hit Hufnagel on a blitz and 
recovered the (]uarterback’a fumble.

However, the Dallas drive bogged 
down and the Cowboys had to settle 
for Herrera’s SO-yard field goal.

Dallas storm ^ to the Denver 30 
yard line midway in the fourth period 
but on a fourth and two, halfback 
Charles Young dropped White’s pass 
in the flat to end that threat.

White, playing because Longley was 
suspmded after he left the Cowboy 
camp following the figh t with 
Staubach, completed eight of 16 
posses for 05 yards, but was in
tercepted once.

Dallas piled up big yardage between 
the 20 yard lines with a total offense of 
306 to only 118 steps for the Broncos

Csonka scores

Giants crush Oilers 30-14
HOUSTON (AP ) — Larry 

Csonka and Larry Watkins 
scored on one-yard plunges 
and Jerry Golsteyn hit Jim 
Obradovich with a scoring 
pass in New York’s 21-point 
second Quarter Saturday 
night, leading the Giants to a 
30-14 National Football 
I.eague exhibition victory 
over the Houston Oilers.

The win pushed the Giants 
record to 2-1, while Houston 
suffered its third straight 
loss.

New York marched 59 
yards on 12 plays on their 
second possession of the 
game with George Hunt’s 36- 
yard field goal giving the 
Giants a 3-0 lead.

After Houston’s offense

Coody, a former Masters 
champion who marks his 
play with an assortment of 
nervous mannerisms, had 
pulled to within one stroke. 
He was two under par after 
13 holes. Graham, a slender 
Australian who won the rich 
Westchester Classic less 
than a month ago, was one 
under parafter 15 holes.
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'Future' BS Cards

failed to generate any 
momentum. New York’s 
Gordon Bdl returned a 
Leroy Clark punt 13 yards to 
the Houston 27. Seven plays 
later, Csonka plunged over 
from the one, making it 194).

Goldsteyn, taking over 
from starting quarterback 
Craig Merton after one 
quarter, led the Giants on a 
sustain^ drive on the next 
posaeasion, eating up 46 
yards on the ground against 
Houston, the AFC’sleader 
againat the rush in 1975. 
Watkins ended the drive by 
bolting across from the one.

’The Giants tacked on their 
third touchdown of the 

larter as Goldsteyn passed 
ree yards to Obradovich. It 

culminated a 17-yard drive 
set up by Harry Carson’s 
interc^ion of a John Hadl 
pass.

Houston fought back in the 
third period behind quar
terback Dan Pastorlnl. A

pair of long touchdown 
passes, 50 yards to Ken 
Burrough and 61 yards to 
Billy Johnson, cut the score 
24-14 midway through the 
third quarter.

Bell scored the Giants final 
tally on a 13-yard fourth 
quarter run.

Cubs strip LA
Sy T h «  AMocl«Md P r t u  

Ray Burris, 10-11, stepped 
Los Angeles on four hits in 
posting his sixth consecutive 
victory. George Mitterwald 
drove in both Cubs runs with 
a single and a sacrifice fly.

Rookie Nino Espinosa and 
Skip Lockwood combined to 
stop Cincinnati on seven hits. 
’The Mels scored their runs in 
the first inning when Pat 
Zachry walked the first three 
batters, then allowed a 
sacrifice fly and a single by 
Roy Staiger.

play M idland today

Nicklaus. holder of a 
record 14 major professional 
championships and the pre- 
tourney pick to gain a 
record-matching fifth PGA 
title here, was three strokes 
off the pace. So were veteran 
Don January and young Tom 
Kite. All were at even par, 
Nicklaus through 13 holes, 
January and Kite through 12.

The “ future”  Big Spring 
Cardinals (players 18 years 
old or younger) meet the 
Apaches of tUdland this alL 
ernoon, 1:30, at Johnny Stone 
Park.

Starting line-up for the 
young Cards (2-0) will be: 
Tony Rubio, second; Arthur 
Olague, third; Larry Duron, 
left; Frankie Rubio, pitcher;

Pano Rodriquez, right; Ysa 
Rubio, catcher; Johnny 
Abreo, center; Jesse Armen- 
daraz, first and Albert 
Alvarez, short.

Ready to go in will be: 
Michael Abreo, Rudy 
Hernandez, Carl ’Trevino, 
Cris Lizon and Eddie 
Rodriquez.

BLOOD DRIVE -  TODAY
It's your Iswt chonco to

NEIP a CRIPPLED 
aiAURHEDCbnd

lO IO o lM  
Mirino CliA BI4g.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
M7-9177

of the tournament — a 3- 
under-par 69 — for a two- 
round total of 141 entering 
Sunday’s final round.

Miss Baugh, still looking 
for her first tour victory, 
fired her second straight 
sub-par round, a two-under 
70 for her 141 total.

Court tennis

on Rob Andrews’ error. He 
scored the tying run on 
Hebner’s doubl6, then 
Hebner came home on 
Mendoza’s bad-hop double 
off Houston reliever Gene 
Pentz, 3-3.

Dave Giusti, 3-3, picked up 
the victory with two scorless 
innings in relief of John 
Candelaria and Bob Moose.

W E S T E R N  g r V L E . . .  wt L e v i s

V WESTERN SHIRTS

r
Blue chambray shirts with 
plaU western yoke and c nffs. 
Pearl snaps on pocket flaps, 
cuffs and down the front 
for quick dressing.4 A Q O  
8UcaS,M,L. I  7

DENIM SHIRTS
Levi’s traditional western 
shirt of IM H cotton 
deidm. Pearl snaps on 
the pocket flaps, cuffs 
and down the front.
Pointed yoke. » 1 7 5 0
Sizes 8, M, L, XL.

LEVI'S* JEANS

9:30-6:00
Mon.-Sat.

9:30-9:00
Thurs.

169W cotton 
Men's Bell Bottoms Cw  C O O  

Sizes 26-38.36-36L 1 9
Student Big Bells 
Sizes 25-30 WaUt $ 1 6 0 0

OaVALAT NOnSSMAN

KEY8TAMI>8

KNIT 
TEE 

SHIRTS
•IH

A *■

’Twocalorfnl 
young stylos to 
sdoctfrom 
with the famons 
LevTstag. 191« 
cotton, aackine 
wash and dry. 
8tsasaM.L. $900

Uok N r  Th« 
Lovi'i Tm  At

' i
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Playing the game Scorecard

C oach’s 
lingo

Phiia
sew York 
Chicago 
St. Louit 
Montreal

ct. 0« 
«S I —
S44 13
SOI 17 
454 23Vi 
431 35 
3lf 33'/l

ByFRED BREWER

Football coaches come and football coaches go — oh, 
how they come and go — but, one thing remains con
stant, no matter what region or what type, high school, 
college or pro, and that's their lingo, jargon, whatever.

No, I don't mean all that gibberish such as; slant-ins, 
tea-pot lanes, red-clogs, blitzing and hitting the 
creases. Shucks, all us football fans use those terms. I 
mean the terms coaches reserve for themselves — like 
“ people,"

Ask any football coach, “ What's new?" And, you will 
get some version of the following; “ We lost some good 
people last year." “ We've got good people in the line." 
"We're short of people in the skill positions," etc.
* Of course, this tradition isn't reserved just for foot- 
toll coaches. I heard a basketball coach, being inter
viewed on TV, use the term “ people" more in three 
Ijiinutes than a census-taker does in 10 years.

There is one phrase containing “ people" that is used 
by football fans, “ He likes to hit people." Or, to be 
more lustful, “ He loves to hit people."

I realize football players have to enjoy contact or 
they shouldn't be out there. As Duffy Dauraughty said 
when he coached Michigan State, “ Dancing is a con- 
tactsport, football's collision sport."

But, I still think some people get carried away. A 
sportscaster describing one of Navy's linebackers, for 
instance. He gushed, “ HE LOVES TO HIT PEOPLE."

He said it with such emphasis. Didn't know who was 
the sickest, he or the linebacker.

N A TIO N A L  L IA O U B

W L I 
75 3t 
M  51 
M  5(
54 *5 
M *3 
41 70 

WttI 
74 41 

4} 54 
54 41 
54 a  
S3 44 
50 44

SAlwrOy'ft
New York 7. Oncinrtoti 1 
Chicago 7. Lot Artgoitt 0 
pm tburgh 5, Houtton 4 
Philadelphia 13. San Fran 

Cisco 7
St. Louis 4. Atlanta 0 
San Ditgo 7, AAontraal 3

C in c in n a ti 
LOS Ang 
Houston 
San Oiago 
Atlanta 
San Fran

*50
.534 13W 
.407 19 
.403 19^  ̂
.453 33 
.430 37

Sunday's Gamas 
San Francisco (HalickI 9-13) 

at Philadelphia < Christenson 10 
6)

Cinclnnatt (Nolan 10-7) at
New York (Koosman 14 7)

San Diego (G rilfin  *-4) at
Montreal (Carrithers *-7)

St. Louis (Forsch 5-7) at At
lanta (Niekro 13 0)

Los Angeles (Sutton 13-9) at
Chicago (Bonham 7 9)

Pittsburgh (Rooker 9* and
Caldelaria 114) at Houston
(Larson 3 3 and McLaughlin 1 
3), 3

Ruidoso results

A M im C A N  LB A O U B  
Bast

W i. Pet. •• 
New York *9 44 .*11 - -
B a ltim o re  57 $4 .514 I I
C le v e la n d  55 51 .407 u
Detroit 55 99 4B3 14W
Boston 53 59 . 473 19Yi
Mllwkee 40 *1 .440 19

West
Kan City *9 45 .*05 ~
Oakland *3 53 .543 7
Texas 5* 50 .491 13
M innesota  5* 59 .407 I3vy
Oticago 49 *4 .434 19W
C a lifo rn ia  50 ** .431 30

Salorday's Damos 
Late games not Inclodod 

Texas 4, Ctevetand 3, 10 In-
sings

New York 5. Minnesota 4 
Oakland 7, Boston 3 
Baltimore 0, Chicago *. first 

}ame
Baltimore at Chicago, second 

}ame
Kansas City 15, Detroit 3 
Milwaukee at California, (n )

tondaiTs •aoies 
Texas (Blytevon 9-11 and 

Hargan 5-3) at Cleveland (Blb- 
by B4 and Brown 7-7), 3.

Chicago (Forstor 3 0) at Bat 
timore (Grim siey 5-5).

New York ( I l i i i  13 *) at Min 
nesota ( Singer 9-0)

Detroit (Roberts 11-11) at 
Kansas City (Hassier 1-7) 

AAilwaukee (Travers 13-9) at 
California (Ross 713)

Boston (W ise 9 9) at Oakland 
(Torrex 1010)

Skilled people
Mentioned above is another favorite term of coaches, 

“ skill." According to Webster skill is defined thusly; 
“ The ability, coming from one's knowledge, practice, 
aptitude, etc., to do something well; competent, ex
cellence in performance; expertness; dexterity."
- Now, one would think that would cover any pmition
-  depending on the expertise of the player filling it. 
Ahah, but not by coaches. They reserve the term 
^skill" for backs and ends — I think (no coach has ever 
explained it to me thoroughly. I had to put it together 
bit-by-bit from the positions “ people" played when 
they said they were “ skilled").

One thing I am sure of, is that tackles aren't con
sidered "skilled people."
. While listening to Penn State coach Joe Paterno tell 
feporters about skill positions, 1 had a vision.
- A 250-pound tackle walks over to Paterno, drapes his 
^w erfu l arms around his shoulders and asks, “ Duh, 
coach, what's a 'skill' position?"

"Uh . . tackle, yes, tackle," says a nervous Paterno, 
' “ tackle'sa real skilled position, played there myself."
; Uf course, I realize that little scene could never 
 ̂happen. One of Paterno's withering looks could stop a 
! brontosaurus at 50 yards. An itty-bitty, 250-pound 
; tackle wouldn't stand a chance.

Another position considered unskilled is guard — and 
I that's strange. Paterno is one of a number of successful 
; coaches who played guard. You'd think they would 
; have more respect for their old position.

And. guards are so important, especially pulling 
guards. As great as Paul Hornung, Jim Brown, Leroy 
Kelly and Jimmy Taylor were, any able-bodied back 
could have gained a lot of yards behind those terrific 
pulling guards the old Green Bay Packers and 

. Cleveland Browns had in the fifties and sixties.
- They were such a thing of beauty, pulling out in 

unison and chopping down the opposition. Some say 
tears would come to Vince Lomtordi's eyes when he 

-watched his guards perform (not Paul Brown, it's 
Irumored he had his tear ducts removed).

F R ID A Y 'S  R E S U L T !
F IR S T  R A C E (400 yd) —  R iC dM M t 

14 ]0. 5.70. 3.70; Run For Cosh 3.M. 
3.*0r Hon«v I'm  Hom « 3.00. T IM E  —  

30.76
S ECO ND  R A C E (4 fur) —  Olivi* 

7.00. 4 40, 3.40; Mil* Be Me 7.00, 3.90. 
Charging Debbie5 00 T IM E  :4* 3-S. 

D A IL Y  D O U B LE  —  PDI1.40.
TH IR D  R A C E (5*-  ̂ fur) —  Eetter 

Cat 4.10, 3.00, 3.60, Dealer'* Delight 
3.30, 3 90. Geisha Queen 7.30. T IM E  —  
> 06 0

Q U I N E L L A -  PD7.40 
F O U R TH  R ACE (350 yd) —  Beagle 

$.40. 3 40, 3.60; Swinging Eagle S.OO, 
4.60, Truckle's Trouble 7 60. T IM E  —  

18 55
F IF T H  RACE ($>''7 fur) —  Maggie 

Gray 4 60, 3 60, 3.30, Lady Pruner 7 40, 
4 30. Adele Cloud 13 60 T IM E  —  1.06 
I 5

Q U IN E L L A -P D 3 3 .3 0 .
S IX TH  R ACE ($•'> fur) —  Bagdad 

Express 5 80, 3.30, 3.60; Canales Eye 
4 40. 3 00. Youbetiwill 6 40 T IM E  —  
I 08 0

E X A C T A —  PO 33.60 
seventh race )3S0 yd) —  Mystery 

Moon 3 30. 3 60. 3.40, Moon Dial Six
4 40. 3 30; Shu Breeze Parr 3.40 T IM E

18.10
O U IN E L L A  PD1340.
E IG H T H  RACE (6 fur) —  Tradin 

Room 7 00. 3 40. 3.00; Saturnino 4.40. 
3 80. Veqas Joe 4.60 T I M E —  1:134 5.

N IN T H  R A C E  (S'^9 fu r) —  
Clemenistic 13.60. 4 60. 4.60; Sun 
downer Kid 3.80. 3.30; Request Bold 
13.40, 11 40, T I M E -  1 073 5 ' BIG 
O U IN E L L A  -  PD518.5S9 

T E N T H  R ACE (350 yd) — Jet* Baby 
10 80, 4 40, 3 60. Chica Barbara 5.00,
3 00. M iss Hay Bug 3.60 T IM E  —  

18 10
E L E V E N T H  R ACE (5*3 fur) —  

Pollyglow 16.40, 7.00, 4 *0; Win Cap
5 00, 4 00. Scouts Reward $.00 T IM E

I 060
T W E L F T H  R ACE (870yd) —  Realm 

Rogue 8 00, 5.40. 3.00. Gaymack 8.40,
4 40. Rugged Drive 3.60 T IM E  —
46 37
Q U IN E L L A  -  PD30 80 
A T T E N D A N C E  —  $700.
T O T A L  H A N D LE  -&336.I06

PITTSBUMOM
ibrhtai

TawM
SangJIln

Z)sk i1

1 1 00 ( 
1 000 I 
50 1 0 < 
4 10 11

_____  3b 53 3 11
Kirkpbtfc 1b 5 0 3 0 l 
Sfvreft 7b 3 1 3 1 i 

3 0 1 0 ;  10 111 
3 0 1 1 1  
0000 .

D y r  c

CarxSria p
mdom p  _____
BRotnvt ph 1 0 0 0  I 
Omary pr 0 0 0 0  . 
GkAtl p 1 0 0 0

*rhU 3 110 
5 0 0 0
3 110
4 13 4 
3 0 0 0  
1000 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 015110 1000 
3 0 0 0  
0000 1000

TbM  9  5 13 S TONI 8  4 54
PfttdDur^i .1100000I3-.9
ftxMai ..............................005Q0400B— .4

E -O P W iV . S im f t , D P -
fbuMon 3. LOB-FIttiburgh 13, ftefllon 
7. 3B-ZI4K, tOrtvafilclL Hibnv. M w  
(bca. 164 Wbfi on (14). SB— Taveim  S—  
JMdutar S P -O P a rtv .

IP H R ER B B S O  
CancMaria 533 3 4 4 3 3
Noam 113 1 0 0 1 0
GfuMi (W.3-3) 3 1 0  0 1 1
JMdUar 7 10 3 3 4 1
Pantz (U53) 3 3 3 0 3 0

T-g ;S* A-#,731.

D*>ver 7 * 0  0— 13
Dallas 3 0 * 0 - 9

D A L -F G  Harrara 3*
D EN —Odprm 16 pass from Ramaey 

( Tumar Kick)
D E N  Moaaaapaaafrom RarmaydUefc 

failed)
DAL— PG Harrara 31 
OAL— PG Harrara 50
-54,5*7

Playing a round
with the pros

Bobby Howell 
P.G.A. Professional

Comanebe Trail 
Municipal Golf Course

Par fixjr. 410-yard 
hole eight's fairway has 
a gradual slope to the 
crest of a hill, about 200 
yards from the tee. and 
then gradua'Ily slopes 
down to a flat green with 
a large tree on either 
side.

This is usually the 
toughest hole on the 
course The fairway is 
tilted to the left and 
there's almost always a 
stiff breeze into the 
golfer's face.

Most average golfers 
use a four or three-wood 
for their second shot 
while the better golfers 
use a two or three-iron. 
Almost everyone has a 
chip-shot remaining. 
It's a very difficult hole 
to birdie

On the rare oc
currences when the 
wind is with you an eight 
or nine-iron approach- 
shot is possible.

■niPVlEW

HORIZONTAL VIEW

HOLE 8

4IOYARDSEORMEN 

:170 YARDS FOR WOMEN

Play this hole safe. 
Remember the leftward 
tilting fairway and try 
to get good position on 
your approach shot.

S A TU R D A Y 'S  R E S U L TS
F IR S T  R ACE (S ',  furl —  Funny 

Pnnee 13 40, 5.60. 4.40; $•• Anisado
4 40. 4 70. M r Fury 9 10 T IM E  —  1:06 
1 5

S ECO ND  RACE (400 yd) —  War'* 
Oel>qh> 3 40. 3 60, 3.60; Miralo Eagit 
3.60, 3 40. DHly Flight 6 60. T IM E  —  

70 29
D A IL Y  D O U B LE  —  P O 36.60 
TH IR D  R ACE (350 yd) —  No Reply

5 40. 3 40. l.iO r mor*% ia t a .tt, 3.46; 
Gold Hunter 3 3 60 T IM E  —  : 17.97.

Q U I N E L L A -  PD33 40 
F O U R TH  RACE (1 '»  mile*) -  

Timed Event 9 00, 5 00. 3.00. Proven 
Boy 7 00, 3 30, Beaumax Ferri* 3.40 
T IM E  1 553 5

F IF T H  RACE (440 yd) —  Honof* 
Bestored 15 60. 6 36. 3 40. Double Fun
6 00. 3 00 Blair'n Hi 3 60 T IM E  —
77 44 *

Q U IN E L L A  PD77 60 
S IX TH  RACE (670 yd) —  Pop* Ber 

18 80. 8 00. 5 40. Gotimit* Phoebe 4 80,
3 60 Scott * Native 3 60 T IM E  —  
46 10

E X A C T A  PD90 00 
S E V E N TH  R ACE (S 'l  fur) —  

Strictly Proper 8 40, 4 80, 3 80; Tahbih
6 40. 4 00 Tufty Tucker 4 80 T IM E  —  
1 063 5

Q U IN E L L A  PD38 00.
E IG H T H  R ACE (6 fur) —  Travetin' 

Boy 5 40. 3 60. 3.80. O'Denny Boy 6.60,
4 00. B oldM arihall4  30 T IM E  — 1:13
7 5

N IN TH  RACE (S ')  fur) -  Kappa 
Cut 6 00. 4 70. 3 40. Sntoofh Entangle
4 80. 3 60. Into Space 3 40 T IM E  —  
I 06? 5

B iG O U I N E L L A -  PD538.780. 
T E N T H  RACE (S>i fur) —  Flashy 

Country S 40. 3 60, 3 00; Pert Countess 
3 60. 3 00. Speedy Spirit 4 40 T IM E  —  
t 05 4 5

E L E V E N T H  R ACE (4 fur) —  
Norgor 7? 70. 7 00. 3 TO, Al'S Vest 3 80. 
3 60 A^ster Salls 3 60 T IM E  — :44 3
5

BrofKOt Covi4x>ys 
Firet down* 13 19
Rushes-yards 36-10* 37 IX
Pnstng yards 1 »  17|
Return yards 33 19
Passes 3-13-0 18̂ 39-3
Punts 7 8  3 ^
Fumbles-loif 31 3-11
Panamm yards 7 *5 *-51

INOf VI D UAL L 8 A 0 8  BS 
R USHING— Denver, Ros*9 33. Franefco- 

w4ak 5 77; Dallas-Young * 8 ;  Johneon 7 
2*.

RECEIV ING -O enver. Odom* 1
16,
Ateaes 1 -4. Klick 1 1S; DaMas OuPree 5-35. 
Jensen 554.

PASSING— Denver, Ramaey 3 130, 37 
yard*. Hufrtagel. 0 10, 0. Dallas. SfaiL 
bach 10151, 8 ;  0101.95.

3 31 0 * ~ 8
0 0 14 0-14

Houston:
New York 
Houston

N Y — PC Hunt 8  
N Y —Caonka 1, rsm 4 Hunewck) 
NY-W atkin* 1 run ( Hunt kick)
N Y — Obradovice 3 pass from Goldsteyn 

(Hunt kick)
Hou— B  Johnaon*) pass from Paslorini 

(Butler kick)
Hou— Burrough 8  pass from Pastorini 

(Buttar kick)
N Y -B 8 H  13run(k)ckf«il«d)
A--40M4

Giants Ollars
First downs 33 10
Rushtsysrds 40 197 3543
Passing yards S2 313
Attum yards 18 77
Passas *>14-1 13 34 4
Ajnls *45 4̂ 34
Fumbles lost 11 3 1
Ptnaltiet yards ' 4 -8 *-35

INDIVIOUAL LBAOSKS
RUSHING— Ntw York Ball 3>63.

CSonka 1140, Dawkins, 6 -8 . Houston. 
\Mliis6 16, Robdetl 7 )0, B. Johnson 1-7.

RECEIVING— New York. GllletN 3 33, 
OavHtira I 13, Brantley 1-11. Mouston. B. 
Johnson 1 *1, Burrough 1 90. Sawyer3a9.

PASSING— New York, Morton 1 50. 10 
yards. Goldsteyn. 56-1. 37; Jaynes 2 50. 
31 Houston. Hadel, 3 9-5 9 yards. Pastg 
rini 11 151. 734.

N P L  Scares
Pittsburgh 37, Washington 7 
Denver 13. Dallas 9 
New York M , Houston 14 
Cincinnati 3*. Detroit U  
Miam i 34, Philadelphia 1*
Tantpa Bay 17, Atlanta 3

Raiders crunch Jets, 
Saints pass by Bills

I's 41-17 preseason victory over the New York Jets 
ay night. But he said he couldn’t see what purpose the

NEW YORK (A P ) — John Madden, coach of the 
Oakland Raiders, was satisfied with the result of his
team'i
Friday night.
National Football League exhibition served.

"We were so far ahead at the half (34-10) that it was all 
downhill after that,”  Madden said. “ It was a matter of 
just getting the game over with.

Saints21, Bills 14
Backup quarterback Bobby Scott, making a bid fer a 

starting berth, completed IS o( 21 passes for 144 yards and 
a touchdown to lead New Orleans over Buffalo. It was the 
Saints' second exhibition victory against one loss. Buffalo 
has yet to win in three games.

The Bills, trying to find a replacement for running back 
O.J. Simpson, scored both of their touchdowns in the 
second half, the final one coming with 55 seconds 
remaining in the game.

Wins 3rd  round KO

i Foreman batters LeDoux
UTICA. N Y . (A P ) — Former world 

heavyweight champion George 
Foreman battered little-known Scott 
I.«Doux mercilessly and knocked him 
out with 2:58 gone in the third round of 
their scheduled 10-round fight 
Saturday on national television.

Foreman started slowly, sizing up 
Ips smaller opponent, but landed 
teveral effective left jabs in the first 
pound. Foreman, aiming at a shot at 
regaining the title he lost to 
kfluhammad Ali in Zaire two years 
kgo, became more aggressive in the 
^ o n d  round.
' Waving his right hand close to his 

chin. Foreman moved in on LeDoux; - 
27, and wobbled him with a right-left 
combination. LeDoux noanaged to 
keep his feet during the second round 
but was bleeding from the nose 
;. Then, in the third round. Big George 
pegan to pummel Le-Doux with lefts 
«nd rights. Le-Doux went down from a 
right uppercut, the first time the

blond-haired LeDoux had ever been 
knocked from his feet.

Foreman, at 229 only 4V̂  pounds 
heavier than he weighed for his fight 
against Joe Frazier in April, clearly 
was the stronger of the two fighters. 
LeDoux weighed 223

The knockout was Foreman’s 40th 
in 43 victories. His only loss came at 
the hands of Ali. It was the fourth loss 
for Le-Doux against 18 victories and 
one draw.

In his last two outings, against 
Frazier and LeDoux, Foreman has 
looked awesome. He stopped Frazier 
in five rounds.

LeDoux was all but helpless against 
Foremaa In the first round, he threw 
several left jabs but they fell short. 
And when the Fighting Frenchman 
did get within striking range, it was 
Foreman who did the damage with 
crisp left jabs that snapped LeDoux’ 
head back.

Drawing by David Rtdwine

Big Spring Tennis Club's Closed Tournament

'Weekerud warriors' arise
and start swinging now! I
By WALT FINLEY

Tennis “ hackers" of Howard 
County here’s your chance to make 
your (Ireams of becoming a trophy
winning champion come true.

The Big Spring Tennis Club’s 
Closed Tournament will be held 
Aug. 27-28-29 at Figure Seven 
Courts.

MEANWHILE MEN and women 
involved in this venture are busy in 
a myriad of duties. They hope to 
make the “ weekend warriors 
division”  the really BIG attraction 
of the tourney.

So arise “ warriors”  and start 
swinging — unlike the “ mad 
bomtor.”

This division includes singles 
and doubles for men, singles and 
doubles for women and mixed

doubles. “ It is only for occasional 
players and entries must be ap
proved by the tournament direc
tor.”  Who said that? The tour
nament director — David Red- 
wine, that’s who.

PLAYERS PAY an initial entry 
fee of $2.50, plus $1 for each ad
ditional event. Only three events to 
a customer.

Players automatically become 
members of the Big Spring Tennis 
Association upon payment of an 
entry fee, Redwine said.

Other divisions are youths 14 to 
16, 18-year-old boys and girls, 
singles and doubles; men's singles 
and doubles’ women’s singles and 
doubles’ mixed doubles; husband 
and wife doubles.

Also over 25 division for women, 
singles and doubles and over 30 for 
men, singles and doubles.

Trophies will be awarded first 
and second-place winners in each 
division. Each event must have a 
minimum of four swingers to start 
the ball bouncing.

FUTURE CHAMPS may start 
signing up this Sunday at the tennis 
center. Deadline will be 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 26. Tournament 
play will get under way at 5 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 27 and conclude 
Sunday evening.

Tennis club (rfficers will be 
elected during the tournament. 
Players will be issued ballots to 
mark when fees are paid.

Dutch‘treat luncheon M onday

Preview  of Angelo St. Rams
SAN ANGELO — With the 

first game of the season now 
just four weeks away, 
Angelo State University 
Ram Football gets off to an 
action-packed start on 
August 16 with a dutch-treat 
luncheon that will feature an 
early season preview of 
prospects for '76.

Ram mentor, Jim Hess 
along with his coaching staff 
will be on hand to supply 
those in attendance with a 
complete run down on the '76 
season, key players to watch 
along with all of the other de
tails of what all signs show to 
be an outstanding season of 
Ram football.

The Rams, with 40 return
ing lettermen including 
seven offensive and eight de
fensive regulars, are looking 
for their best season ever. 
The Hess and Company 
Rams wiU pit their ex
perience and talent against a 
string of formidable op
ponents in what promises to 
be their toughest schedule 
ever.

Following their trip to 
Alabama when they do battle 
against *rroy State, the 
Rams will open their home

season (xi Sept. II against 
Central State from Okla
homa. Then it will be Alcorn 
State from Mississippi. The 
Alcorn crew will bring its 
nomber two nationally 
ranked defense to San 
Angelo on Sept. 18.

Then it’s back on the road 
for the Rams as they take on 
Southwest Texas State in San 
Marcos on Sept. 25 and 
Eastern New Mexico in the 
peanut country near Por- 
taleson Oct. 2.

From there on out, it will 
be Lone Star Conference 
action exclusively as the 
Rams go against Sam 
Houston here on Oct. 9, 
Howard Payne in Brown- 
wood on Oct. 16 and the 
national champions, Texas 
AAI, here on Oct. 23.

The Rams-Texas A&l till 
on Oct. 23 is being billed as 
the “ big shoot-out’ ’ in Lone 
Star Conference grid action 
for certain, and it could turn 
out to be the game that 
determines the national 
championship. Add the fact 
that it will be homecoming 
for the Rams and you get an 
evening of color and football 
excitement second to none.

As if this isn't enough, the 
Rams will travel north to 
Abilene for the season topper 
with Abilene Christian — 
always a popular game 
abounding in inter-school 
rivalry.

Talent abounds on the 
Ram squad this season, 
designated the '76 Star 
Spangled Rams.

Q u arterback  Lynn 
Leonard holds most of the 
school passing records and 
now sits on a 127 consecutive 
pass-w ithout-interception 
record.

Johnny Cole is probably 
the team's lop pro prospect. 
l.asl year he gained 1,075 
yards and scored 13 touch
downs.

Defensive stars include 
James Cross, the All- 
American defensive back 
who marked eight intercep
tions in the '75 season.

Kenneth Kennard, 6’2” , 
250-pound nose guard, was 
All-American and All 
Conference.

The Aug 16 luncheon.

which is open to the general 
public, also will promote 
season ticket sales scheduled 
to open the same day. In 
fact, plans call for having 
season tickets available at 
the luncheon.

Last year’s season ticket 
holders will have priority to 
renew last year’s seats be
tween Aug. 16 and Aug. 30.

Season tickets which will 
be on sale through Sept. 3, 
for the five home games will, 
be $15 per seat — a savings of 
$2.50 under the list price of 
tickets if purchased in
dividually for each of the 
games. In addition, season 
ticket holders are entitled to 
free stadium parking.

To purchase tickets, con
tact the ASU Fiscal Office in 
room 104 of the administra
tion building beginning Aug. 
16

Persons who plan to attend 
the kickoff luncheon should 
make advance reservations 
by contacting the ASU Ath
letic Department at 942-2264. 
Cost of the meal will be $2.60.

Soap Box Derby 
has new look

irk  it-k it it it it it it it if it it it it it it it irk 
jKeep Up With The Super BowlJ 
i  Cowboys Year Round With ★

AKRON, Ohio (AP ) — 
E leven-year-old  P h ilip  
Raber irom Sugar Creek, 
Ohio, won the junior division 
championship Saturday in 
the 39th running of the All- 
American Soap Box Derby.

The 4-foot-ll, 85-pound 
sixthgrader drove his red, 
125-pound kit car down the 
970-foot hill in 28.32 seconds 
to win the top prize, a set of 
tools.

Foreman had a slight edge in the 
first round, then made it clear in the 
second he would dominate. After 
being staggered, LeDoux grabbed 
Foreman, who pushed him to the 
canvas and onto his knees. Referee 
Tony Perez halted action briefly but 
ruled itasHp.

LeDoux’ only effective punches in 
the round were counter-rights that 
landed several times but didn’t ap
pear to bother Foreman.

LeDoux was hurt at the end of the 
round but answered the bell to the 
third, apparently undaunted. In Ms 
side-to«ide — but never backward — 
style, LdXxix came after Foreman.

Foreman landed several good jabs 
and left-right combinations. Every 
punch the former champion threw 
landed with authority.

LeDoux finally went down as a 
result of an accumulation of those 
punches, although it was the right 
igipercut that finished him.

Second place in the junior 
division went to Billy Cave 
II I ,  a 12-year-old from 
Newport, Ky. The third place 
finisher in the category was 
Greg Sorley, 11, of

Indianapolis, Ind.
Competition in the senior 

division, for boys and girls 
up to 15 years old, continued.

Rain interrupted the race 
for about 45 minutes and 
chased much of the crowil 
home before the finals.

Derby backers said the 
event is seeing a resurgence 
after several lean years, and 
the 1976 run has a new look.

For the first time, 10-year- 
olds were eligible to par
ticipate in the new junior car 
division, in which youngsters 
up to 12 years old built their 
own machines from a $36.95 
kit with diagrams and in
structions.
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THE CHASE — 
during second qi

Burroughs

Ran
CLEVELAND ( 

Lenny Randle’s rui 
single in the lOtl 
carried the Texas R  
a 4-3 victory o 
Cleveland Indians Si 

Jim Kern, 8-6, wa 
Burroughs to open 
then yielded a s 
Danny Thompson 
Randle slapped th

'Y' A ll 
m e e t '

The Big Sprin 
Track meet at  ̂
19, beginning at i 
at the YMCA on 
fee is 50 cents pe 
19th, and $1.00 at

Participants w 
register betweer 
participate.

Running EvenI 
yard dash, 220,4 
and three mile op

Field Events w 
put and discus.

Age group part
* 8 Boys 
9 10 11 Boys 
13 14 Boys 
15 19 Boys 
30 39 Mon 
X  34 Men 
35 39 Mon 
40 or over Men

The 50-cent ent 
many events as 
register in perse 
Bill Etchison at i 
and Owens.)

By FRED BRE' 
STANTWI -  1 

Red, breaking ii 
third new coach i 
years, will have a i 
time matching 
season’s 5-5 (2-2 ( 
record, but the 
signs of better offe 
the future.

New Stanton 
head coach 
Thompson says 
knows about his 
and the district, 
he’s read, heard a 
in the movies.

From those 
Thompson con( 
“ Marvin Jones sh 
a great (xie — rur 
40 — he gained 63 
last year as a soph 

“ Tim Glynn is ( 
lineman. Ken Mc( 
and Bimbo Allred 
cellent defensive | 
We expect good li 
by Mike Swinsc 
Miles Tollison.

"W e have twi 
ends in Terry Si 
sfdit end — and 
McCalister— tight 

“ Todd Smit 
sophomore, will 
quarterba(9c — as 
now. This is hi 
season on the va 
think he’ll do all ri 
year and be one 
best before 
graduates.”

The Buffaloes 
with the “ I”  pri 
occasionally goinf 
multiple set on 
and the split 
defense.

Thompson w 
assisted by Bob I 
line coach ( “ I ’li 
track coach,”  li 
“ We wen the disi 
Doug Parker, lin 
coa^  ( ‘T m  ni 
fresh,”  he said. "  
make that, r 
Roddy Mclver, 
Rivera and Gary I

Krejci, junio 
coach, says his 
looks g o ^ , b 
numbers and tale
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THE CHASE — Buffalo’s Marty Smith chases Saints’ quarterback Bobby Scott (12) 
during second quarter action in Buffalo. Scott carried for a gain (rf 12 yards.

Burroughs has 4 hits

Rangers edge Indians
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  

Lenny Randle’s run-scoring 
single in the 10th inning 
carried the Texas Rangers to 
a 4-3 victory over the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday.

Jim Kern, 8-6, walked Jeff 
Burroughs to open the 10th, 
then yielded a single to 
Danny Thompson before 
Randle slapped the game

winning hit to left.

Steve Foucalt, 8-6, was the 
winner, giving up only one 
hit in 32-3 innings of relief for 
the Rangers.

Burroughs had four hits, 
including his 12th home run 
(tf the season, and drove in 
three runs. Rick Manning 
had four hits for the Indians.

T tX A i
a b rh U  

OlTMi If 5 0 0 0
HarrMi m 4 2 2 0
f^rgpove 1b 5 0 0 0 
Buxiifm rf 4 14 3 
AftosMi rf 0 1 00
Gricw (t) 5 0 1 0
CfThrrian 3b 3 0 2 0 
Randk 2b 3 0 11
Benkiuai cf 
Savibery c

p
si«* p 
Foucault p

CLCVBJU40
4brhbi 

Kuipa- 2b 5 12 0 
Miming cf 50 40 
TSmith (^  2 0 0 0 
FRobiran «> 3 0 0 0  
jn»M ll 1b 4 111 
Hintfcfc If 3 1 2 1 
LCNunitin rf 
Spika rt

5 0 0 0 B W l 3b 
3 0 0 0  Foae c 
0000 
0000 
0000

Diffy K  
MblH p 
BmMy P 
Kan p

20 10 
3 0 0 0  
5 0 0 0  
4 0 2  1 
4 0 0 0  
0000 
0000 
0000

'Y' Allcom ers Track 
meet Thursday 6:00

The Big Spring YMCA will sponsor an Allcomers 
Track meet at Memorial Stadium on Thursday, Aug. 
19, beginning at 6:00 p.m. Participants should register 
at the YMCA on or before Wednesday, Aug. 18. Entry 
fee is 50 cents per person if registered on or before the 
19th, and $1.00 at the meet.

Participants who plan to register at the meet may 
register between 5:30 and 6:00 p.m. Ages 6-60 may 
participate.

Running Events will include the 60-yard dash, 100- 
yard dash, 220, 440, 880, one mile open, jogger’s mile 
and three mile open.

Field Events will include long jump, high jump, shot 
put and discus.

T<HM 37 4 W 4 Tctal 40 3 13 3
..................... t a m m y — *

o c vo a n  oaonoKDO -3
OP— Tm ai 1, OeveUnd I. L O ^ T b u i  

la 0«v«and ia 3B-AMmlng, Hnt'icfc. 
Pomk. Grfcvt. Kuipir HR— J.R m pII (4). 
BurroucPB O?)-

Briki
Sk*
Fouault ( W ^  
Mbin 
Buikev 
Kim (L*4) 

T -3  41. A-13

IP H 
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2 3̂ 3 4 
313 1 
423 7 
213 1
3 2
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Season tickets on sale for:
Big Spring Steers

Season tickets for home football games 
of the Steers go on sale at the school 
business office the coming week.

Last year’s season ti^ e t holders, if 
they desire the same locations, can noWy 
the personnel of the offlce anytime from 
Monday through Friday. Hours are from 
8:30a.m.,untilSp.m.

The tickets are good for five games and 
sell for $10 each. That figures out to $2 a 
game.

Pre-game sale price for individual 
game tickets sell for $2.50. If one waits 
until he or she gets to the gate before 
making their purchases, the ducat will

cost $3.
Each person who purchased a season 

ticket last year received a letter 
suggesting renewal from the school 
business office.

If a ticket purchaser requests ad
ditional tickets to the ones he or she 
reserved last year, such ducats will not 
go on sale until Monday, Aug. 23, when all 
unsold or unclaimed p as te^ rd s  will be 
made available to the general public.

Last year, a total of 596 season tickets 
were distributed by the business office. 
All seat locations are on the west side of 
the stadium.

Coahoma Bulldogs
COAHOMA — Season football tickets 

for home games of the Coahoma Bulldogs 
go on sale at the school tax office, located 
in the administration building, at 8:30 
a. m., Tuesday.

All persons who would like to have the 
same seat locations they had last year

can contact Mrs. Laura New, 394-4259, no 
later than Aug. 20.

On Monday, Aug. 23, the reserve seats 
will be offered to the general public on a 
first-come, first-serve basis.

Price for the season ticket is $7.50.

Colorado City Wolves
(XJLORADO (HTY — Season tickets to 

the Wolves five home games go on sale 
Monday and the CHS cheerleaders will 
have a booth in the lobby of City National 
Bank from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Individual 
tickets would cost $10 for the games but 
the season tickets are $7.50. After 
Monday, the high school business office 
will handle the tickets, phone 728-3424.

Students have the option of purchasing 
tickets at the schools before each game 
for 75 cents each but they will cost $2 
each to both students and adults when 
bought at the gate.

Colorado High Athletic Director Mike 
Farda pointed out that there will not be

any student tickets available at the gates 
at the games due to a District 6AA rule.

All student tickets must be purchased 
at the school prior to the game.

Colorado City school officials are 
hoping for a large number of season 
ticket sales this year as the Wolves are 
favored to win District 6AA and are rated 
by two magazines to be in the top 10 in AA 
football in Texas.

Home games are Sept. 3 against 
Slaton, favored to win District 5AA; Sept. 
10 vs. Sweetwater; Oct. 8 vs. Wylie; Oct. 
29 vs. Ballinger, and Nov. 12 vs. Stam
ford.

Bio Soflno (Taxos) Harold, Sun., A uq . 15,1976______

HIGH STEPPER — Cincinnati Reds shortstop Dave 
Concepcion does a q^uickstep over the tag at second 
against the New York Meta Saturday afternoon. Con
cepcion doubled along the third base line and the throw 
from Mets left fielder John Milner to Felix Mlllan 
wasn’t in time in the second inning.

Banks, Feller, leaders in M id la n d

Age group participaticm will be as follows:
41 Boys 
«  10 11 Boys 
12 14 Boys 
15 19 Boys 
20 29 Mon 
X  34 Mon 
35 39 Mon 
40 or ovor Mon

4 I  Girls 
9-10 11 Girls 

12 U G ir I t  
IS 19 Girls 

20 29 Womon 
X  34 Womon 
35-39 Womon 

40 or ovor Womon

The 50-cent entry fee'entitles participants to enter as 
many events as they desire. All participants must 
register in person. (For furthar information contact 
Bill Etchison at the YMCA or come by the “ Y ”  at 8th 
and Owens.)

The El Paso Diablos and Amarillo 
Gold Sox locked in a neck-to-neck 
battle for the Western Division crown, 
invade Cubs Stadium beginning 
August 15. El Paso’s Willie Mays 
Aikens, who leads the Texas League 
in runs (80), hits (132), total bases 
(240), HR (27), RBI (98) and slugging 
percentage (.602), leads all offense 
that has a team batting average of 
.302. Other offensive stars inclu^ in
fielder Ron Farkas (.335) and in
fielder Butch Alberts (.316, 14 HR). 
The Diablos staff is led by All-Stars 
Bob Nolan (10-3) and Joha Caneira 
(11-2). The Diablos will play single 
games August IS, 16,17,18,19, 20.

The Gdd Sox will follow with single 
games on August 21, 22,23, 24, 25, and 
26th. The Gold Sox are M  by hard

hitting outfielder Don Reynolds (.334, 
17 HR, 75 RBI), designated hitter 
Gene Delyon (.334, 7 HR, 67 RBI), 
second baseman Gene Menees (.316,4 
HR, 32 RBI), plus pitchers Bob Ow- 
chinko (4-1, 2.35), Galen McSpaddon 
(9-6, 2.90) and Vic Bernal (5-5, 16 
saves).

Midland, which won 6 of 9 in San 
Antonio, has gotten good pitching 
from Wayne Doland (11-5, 3.85), 
(%uck Rogers (12 complete games, 
3.55) and Gary Junge (no ea m ^  runs 
In last 6 appearances). Offensively, 
Bill Huisman, Mike (Jmfleet, Keith 
Drumright and Ed Putman are all 
flirting with the .300 mark. Mike 
Gordon tops the Cubs with 8 home 
runs and 46 RBI.

PSOMOTION iCHSOULa 
Sunday. Aug IS vs. E l Paso. 7 :N p .m . —  M A R CH  
O F D IM E S  B E N E F IT  —  h«lf of thtprocM tftgoto 
wordt fho Morch of Olmot.

Mondoy, Aug. 14 VB. E l Fato. 7:30 p.m. —  
D A IR Y  Q U E E N  BONUS N IG H T

Tuttdoy, Aug. 17 v». E l Pa»0, 7 :M  p.m. —  
SENIOR CITIZ EN So dm lttod for7 5ctnf«

Wodnotday, Aug. i t  v$. E l Fo40. 7 ;X  p.m. —  
K M ID  O L O T IM E R S  N IG H T  footuring E rn l« 
BonkB and Bob F o iitr plus many local ballplayart. 
Frtgam a ctromonita bagin at 0:30, Including a 
hitting axhibitlon by Ernia Bankt.

Thursday, Aug. 19 vs. E l Paso. 7 ;M  p.m. 
L A D IE S  admittad for 7S cants.

Friday. Aug. 20 vs. E l Paso, 7 :M  p.m. —  25 
C E N T  B E E R  —  a conof Schlitt for aguartor.

Saturday. Aug. 21 vs. A m a rlllo .7 :M p.m .
Sunday. Aug. 22 vs. A m a rillo .7 ;N p .m .
AMnday, Aug 23 vs. Amarillo. 7 ;M p .m .
Tuasday. Aug 24 vs. Am arillo. 7 :M  p.m. 

M M I M  CtTiZSt** aamitsad farfscants.
Wadnaaday. Aug. 25 vs. Am arillo. 7 ;M  p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 24 vs. AmariMo, 7:30 p.m. —  

L A D IE S  admittad for 75 cants.

KCRS will do its final 2 broadcasts 
on Saturday, Aug. 14 and Aug. 21. Both 
games go on the air at 7:20.

BL00l> DRIVE -  TODAY
It's your lost chonco to

HELP a CRIPPLED 
or BURNED Child

101 Oollo4
aig Spring Shrino Club Bldg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
307-0177

RUIDOSO
TIMERON

Wa will build your rutort homt 
in Nuw Muxico

Your tx»t Or 0 «rs
You Finish Or WeKlntoh

For complete information and plans 
Call Collect; i0S-2t7-M16 or

Write: CARDELCO., Box 4233 
^ J | j l l j j w o o d S U j J F l u W e s o ^ l J l e x ^ 8 3 4 ^ ^

Stanton Buffaloes: 
'A  building year'

By FRED BREWER
STANTWI -  'The Big 

Red, breaking in their 
third new coach in three 
years, will have a difficult 
time matching last 
season’s 5-5 (2-2 district) 
record, but there are 
signs of better offerings in 
the future.

New Stanton Buffalo 
head coach David 
'Thompson says all he 
knows about his team, 
and the district, is what 
he’s read, heard and seen 
in the movies.

From those sources 
Thompson concludes: 
"Marvin Jones should be 
a great one — runs a 4.6, 
40 — he gained 633 yards 
last year as a sophomore.

“ Tim Glynn is our best 
lineman. Ken McCalister 
and Bimbo Allred are ex
cellent defensive players. 
We expect good line play 
by Mike Swinson and 
Miles Tollison.

“ We have two good 
ends in Terry Smith — 
split end — and Kenny 
McCalister— tight end.

“ Todd Smith, a 
sophomore, will be our 
quarterbadc — as it looks 
now. This is \ his first 
season on the varsity. I 
think he’ll do all right this 
year and be one of the 
best before he 
graduates.’ ’

The Buffaloes will go 
with the “ I”  primarily, 
occasionally going into a 
multiple set on offense 
and the split sbc on 
defense.

Thompson w ill be 
assisted by Bob Denison, 
line coach ( “ I ’m also 
track coach,’’ he said. 
“ We won the district,’ ’ ); 
Doug Parker, linebacker 
coach ( “ I ’m new and 
fresh,”  he said. “ No, just 
make that, new,” ); 
Roddy Mclver, Arcadio 
Rivera and Gary Krejci.

Krejci, junior high 
coach, says his squad 
looks good, both in 
numbers and talmt. “ We

have 33 eighth-graders 
and 25 seventh-graders,”  
he said, “ and most of 
them look like good foot

ball players. Or, at least, 
have the strength and 
speed to be good football 
players.”

DAVID THOMPSON 
HEAD COACH

BOB DENISON 
UNE COACH

DOUG PARKER 
LBCOACH

Stanton, which has an 
enrollment of 230, will 
have 25 on the varsity and 
25 on the junior varsity. 
The Big Red Stadium 
holds abwt 3,000.

Glynn, a second-team 
all-district tackle last 
year, Marvin Jones, All- 
red, K. McCalister, B. 
Jones, Tollison and Swin
son appear to have the 
best chance at all-district 
honors. First-year man 
Jimmy Villa, a 210-pound 
fu llb a ck -lin eb a ck e r , 
could also crack the 
district line-up.

Thompeon expects the 
Buffaloes’ strength to be 
good speed and overall 
quickness. He says lack of 
size and depth will be 
their major weaknesses.

Asked if he would call 
this a rebuilding year, 
Thompson paused, shook 
his head, “ No, call it a 
building year “ he said.

MARVIN JONES

16
41
13
34
6
19

42
24
206

1975 RESUL'TS 
Tahoka 

Wink 
Rotan 

Roscoe 
Wall

McCamey
xSeagraves

xPlains
xO’Donnell
xShallowater

27
0
7

13
27
21
42
42
18
0

197

BIMBO ALLRED TIM GLYNN

S TA N TO N  R O S TS R
x TH -ry Smitti, S I, 155, SE. Sr.j Russ.ll Mim s, S 11,115, SE, Jr.:x O o u g  

M cC.IIsfw , S-J, 110, L T ,  Sr.; L .r r y  C .rro ll, 5 10. 170, L T ,  J r , ;  x M lIn  
Tollltan. 5 10, ISO. LG , Soph.; xRsIph O o n is ln , S-0, ISO, LG , J r . ;  x M lk . 
Swinson, 5-9, ISO, C, J r . ;  R itpk Turango. 5-7. 135. C, Soph.; xRogtr 
Owans, 5-9,145, RO, S r.; Johnny v m « ,  5-11,140, RO. Soph.; xTim  Glynn, 
4 1 ,1t5 ,R T,S r.

Rocky Bluftworth, 4-2, 170, R T , J r . ;  xKanny McCalisttr, 4-0, 15S, T E , 
Sr.; xWayna PInkarton, 5 11, 14S, T E ,  Sr.; Todd Smith, 4-0, 140. QB, 
Soph.; Tom m y Morrow, 5-11, 150, Q B , Soph.; xBob Jonas, 5-11,145, FB , 
J r .;  Jim m y Villa, 5 10, 210, F B , Soph.; xM arvIn Jon«s, 4-0,145, T B . J r .;  
xOscar Partz, 5-0,130, T B , J r . ;  xBImbo Allrod. 5 9,140, W B. S r.; Danny 
Iroton, 5 10,140, W B, Jr.

X—  Rotumkif Lottarman

Record 5-5 
District 2-2 
X — District games 

197$ SCHEDULE
Sept. 3 Tahoka (Home) 

8:00
Sept. 10Wink (Away) 8:00
Sept. 17 McCamey (Home) 

8:00
Sept. 24 Roscoe (Home) 

8:00
Oct. 1 (Home) 8:00
Oct. 8 (Anton (Away) 8:00
Oct. 15 Open
Oct. 22 xSeagraves 

(Away) 7:30
Oct. 29 xPlains (Home) 

7:30
Nov. 5 xO’Donnell (Away) 

7:30
Nov. 12 xShallowater 

(Home) 7:30 
X — District games

Foroh Ftshionablu Juans

Forah has some great looks for 
the guys who ore looking for 
more than the ho-hum jeans. 
Like pre-woshed denims thot 
has o look that's old enough 
to be new . . .  and you're sure 
to like the oil new European 
connection stylings with the 
fresh look . . .  See oil the new 
Foroh Jeans today, from 124M .

That

F A R A H
(8)

look for campus is right hurul

Foroh Leisure Coordinates . . .  Styled 
for today . . .  Ready for tomoyow . . .  for 
the guys who know what tomorrow's 

going to bring . . .
Leisure Jackets in o variety of Foil 76  
styling and colors 25.00  to  454M). 
Pants, solids and coordinating men's 
plaids and checks 144M> to  30.00. 
Vests, 144X).

Rlt# O n LInn

Cych AccNNNts Mon't ond Uoyi*
222 MAIN. DOWNTOWN

5

A
U
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Care needed in
♦

Recipes with Reagan Grand

releasing bass
* BEAUMONT — Largemouth bass are schooling on many of 
Texas' large reservoirs, with numerous undersized fish being 
Saught.
t A good portion of the small bass released by angers will 
die. In one study conducted by the Texas Parks and Wildlife
.department, mortality of bass hooked and released was 33 
;^ r  cent. A bass mortality survey during one Toledo Bend 
.pass tournament this summer put the death rate much 
'higher.
<■ Kish usually die from deep hooking, gill damage and injury 
.Jo the fish from improper unhooking and delayed mortality 
^rom stress and handling.

But inland fisheries officials at the Parks and Wildlife 
•Department say with proper technique bass can be unhooked 
!^nd released with good chances of survival.

The best way to land an undersized bass is not to land it at 
all but to release the fish while It still is in the water. Hiis es
pecially is important in the summer since bass are more 
affected by heat than are most other species.
T; Use of a landing net is a good means of controlling a fish in 
the water until it can be unhooked and released.
‘■ Without a landing net, the angler should grasp the fish by 

.................................................... ..............  ked.its lower jaw and keep it partially submerged until unhooke 
r* If the fish must be handled, the angler should wet his hands 
since any dry surface removes the bass' protective body 
slime and makes it more susceptile to bacteria.

Careless hook removal kills many fish. Use of a pair of 
long-nosed pliers is more effective than a pair of clumsy 
fingers. If the fish is hooked in the lips or outside jaw, the 
{^Herman can use pliers to grasp the hook and shake it free 
Ikithout removing the fish from the water.
: Single hooks embedded deep in the gullet or gills should not 
^  removed. Clip the leader or hook as close as possible and 
teleasc the fish. According to one expert, tests show these 
^ k s  will rust or be covered with a cjmt and the fish usually 
Revives.
•. Any fish that floats belly up or floats on the surface when 
Iceleased probably will not live. In such cases, it is possible to 
gdminister first aid by holding it by the tail and gently 
moving it back and forth in the water. This forces water 
(hrough the gills and induces the fish to breathe again.

Many bass boats are equipped with live wells. But many 
|till die if kept in wells for long periods of time during hot 
summers

LAKE THOMAS IN THE HOT SUN — The Big Spring 
pump station is seen at the left of the photo, and three 
"new” islands rise out of the lake. Many such islands

have already submerged due to the increase in water 
that recently flowed into the top catfish lake in these 
parts.

AUSTIN — Texas cooking has been called a potpourri of 
many cultures. To this the Gulf Coast has contributed a 
wealth of seafoods which has enhanced the ethnic dishes 
brought by our settlers.

Texas Fish Chili is a fine example of the blending of foods 
and flavors that represent Mexican, Indian and Spanish 
tastes.

This kettle of chili is a meal-in-one, quick-to-fix entree that 
calls for seconds, says the Seafood Marketing staff of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. It is rich in the onion 
and garlic the Spaniards used so well, the chili and oregano of 
the Aztecs, and our native beans and seafoods.

When appetites are Texas size, this chili served with 
Jalapeno combread, a chilled salad and beverage becomes a 
nourishing and savory meal.

TEXAS FISH CHIU 
2 pounds shark fillets or other fresh fish 
2 cups sliced onions
1 cup diced green pepper
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 tablespoons mai^arine or cooking oil 

teaspoons chili powder 
2 teaspoons salt 

teaspoon oregano 
teaspoon pepper

1 can (1 pound) red kidney beans, undrained 
1 can (1 pound) tomatoes, undrained 
1 can (6 ounces) tomato paste

Cut fish into IVk-inch chunks. In a large boiler pot, saute 
green pepper and garlic in margarine until tender. Stir in 
chili powder, salt, oregano and pepper. Add beans, tomatoes 
and tomato paste.

Heat until bubbling around edges. Cover and simmer for IS 
minutes. Add fish chunks. Cover and simmer for 10 minutes 
or until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork. Serve in 
mugs or large soup bowls. Makes six to eight servings.

MOURNING DOVE WHITE-WINCED DOVE P Q f f (

Hunting Regulations 1976-77 , , -  f f  HILLMAN SADDIIRY In
c l o s e d  f o r  y e a r

New licenses
in mid-August

AUSTIN — One million resident hunting, combina
tion hunting and fishing and exempt hunting licenses

1 delare on their way to license sales deputies and Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department offices across the
.state

Mailed Aug. 13, the licenses should be available for 
sale to sportsmen during the week of Aug. 16. They will 
be valid for use on Sept 1.

P&WD officia Is say the 1976-77 licenses are much the 
• same as they were last year, with buck and antlerless 

deer lags and turkey tags printed on waterproof, tear- 
, resistant paper. Date of kill on deer tags this year 

either may be marked out in ink or cut from the tag.
License fees also are unchanged — I8.7S for a com

bination hunting and fishing license, $S.2S for resident 
bunting and 2S cents for a resident exempt license.

AUSTIN — Improvements and additional development at 
Eisenhower State Recreation Area on Lake Texoma have 
made it necessary for the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment to close portions of the Grayson County park until July 
1977.

Park operations officials at the P&WD say as of Aug. 9, 
1976, some of the park's camping areas will be closed so that 
42 regular campsites may be converted to provide 46 multi
use sites with water and electricity with the addition of four 
new sites.

A picnic area will be converted to camping facilities with 20 
sites and comfort station. An existing concession building 
will be renovated to provide a group pavilion with outdoor 
cooking facilities.

now effort top-quality

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR

Bring your repairs in

For A New Pair Of Boots, 

See Our New Shipment Of

DANIEL C . JO H N SO N , D .D .S . SANDERS BOOTS

announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of General Dentistry 

606 GREGG

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Just Arrived
Shop lorly For Bast Selection

HILLMAN SADDLERY
110 E. Second 263-4432

Office Hours 
By Appointment

Telephone
263-7658 zzznZ J

OUT BACK in West Texas
•• BvTIMLEIKESTE

SAN ANUEIX) — Well, it's 
Almost that lime again, 
punting season is just 
ground the corner and I; like 
•wuiny other West Texas 
•Ounters. have developed a 
'.telltale twitch in my trigger 
■finger D-Day (the "D " is for 
•dove), noon, .Sept. 1, a 
•Wednesday, can't gel here 
Iwon enough
*! Dove hunting has always 
-fie îi big in West Texas and 
•the season should prove no 
'.exception. Hunting the 
;f‘|ray ghosts”  fills a lot of 
•twsure hours. Personally, 

my favorite hunting 
activity, a preference I'm 
-Sure I share with many other 
IWest Texans. To me, an 
lepportunity to go dove hunt- 
Sng is like receiving a draft 
'notice: It's next to im- 
'possible to ignore.

Early reports indicate this 
Should be a good year for the 
*dove crop and therefore the 
."hunter, too. However, with 
*all. this lush vegetation 
downed birds are going to be 
more difficult to locate, 

.'especially if you are going to 
-be hunting around stock 
-tanks
'. Also, don’t forget to replug 
your shotgun to a three-shell 
Rapacity, required by law.

numbers are down con
siderably from last year's 
estimate However, there 
was a 20 per cent increase in 
the number of a n te l^  
counted in the Permian 
Basin and landowners there 
can expect a corresponding 
increase in the number of 
permits that will be issued 
this year.

Several special hunts, in 
addition to the regular gun 
hunts, have been scheduled 
this year on Texas Parks and 
W ild life  D ep a rtm en t 
Management Areas.

Public hunting of two 
exotic species, sika and axis 
deer, will be allowed for the 
first time on the Kerr Area 
during the regular whitetail 
hunt, Nov. 13-Jan. 2.
Applications should be 
available at P&WD offices 
soon and a drawing will be 
held in October.

A special hunt for muzzle- 
loaders is set for the 
Chapparal Area. Hunters 
with muzzle loading rifles 
(no scopes allowed) will be 
issued half of the 200 permits 
and will have a chance to bag 
a deer or coyote. Hunting 
dates at the Chapparal will 
be Nov. 15-16, 29-30, Dec. 13-

14 and 28-29. Applications 
will be available in the fall 
for a drawing in October.

Archers will have five 
management areas open to 
them for bow hunting of 
white-tailed deer this 
October. Two of the areas, 
Kerr and Engeling, require 
permits and deadline for 
applications to P&WD is 
Aug. 30 at 5 p.m. A public 
drawing is set for Sept 2 at 10 
a.m. in Austin to select a 
total of 575 archers for the 
two areas (375 for Engeling 
and 200 for Kerr). Permits 
will be assigned for two day 
hunts during Oct. 25-31 at 
Engeling and during Oct. 16- 
24 at Kerr. Those hunters 
selected will be asked to re
mit a $20 fee to help cover the 
cost of conducting the hunts. 
Three other areas will be 
open to archers for deer 
hunting at no cost with no 
permit required — Pat 
Mayse, Oct. 1-18; Angelina 
Dam B Unit and Angelina- 
Neches Scientific Area, Oct. 
1-31.

P&WD ofRcials remind 
hunters that those selected 
for archery hunts will not be 
eligible to participate in the 
regular firearms hunt on 
these areas.

CONVENIENCE...
IS What We Offer!

You can handle all of your banking needs with us:

•k Checking accounts k  Loans of all types

ir Variety of savings programs

k  Money orders, travelers' checks, etc.

Z Lest hunters also forget, 
ticenses are due for renewal 
eoqn. All hunting licenses ex- 
,pire Aug 31 each year. So, if 

want to be legal for the 
•(Sept I opening date of 
Mourningdweseason, you'll 
jieed to get a new license.
V Hunting license fees 
^m ain  unchanged from last 
Jyear — $8.75 for the com- 
Jftination hunting and fishing 
l̂icense, $5.25 for resident 

^nting. $37.50 for non
resident hunting, $10.25 for 
Jion-rcsident m igratory 
^ m e  bird hunting and 25 
^ n ls  for a resident hunting 
^exempt license.
V Hunting licenses, valid for 
jjse Sept. 1, will go on sale in 
'this area Aug. 16 at P&WD 
^ f ic e s  and wherever 
^cen.ses are sold.

• tounts of the antelope 
.heirds in the Trans-Pecos, 
Jhfrmian Basin and Pan- 
-fiandle regulatory districts 
rba ve been completed by 
ZP&WD and buck permits for 
^qtelope will be issued to 
landowners in mid-Septem- 

.beir.
P&WD Big Game Director 

^Charles Winkler says the 
;^partment expects to Issue 
«b w t  the same number of 
^ rm ita  as last year, this de- 
, ^ j t e  the fact antelope

S A F E T Y  S H O E
COME TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AND LET US TAKE CARE OF

ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS!

When you work hard on your feet all day, 
you really appreciate the long lasting com
fort o f  Rod W ing work boots. Th ey ’re fit 
for the toughest job. Come try on a pair.

The Symbol of Banking In Big Spring

1 C

T H E  F I R S T  I M A T I O I M A L  B A N K
M E M B E R  E D I  C.
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Grand ju ry  says yes

Could Duval corruption have been prevented?
Big Spfino (Taxot) Harold. Sun., Auq. 15, 1976 ____

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (A P ) — 
State agencies have come 
under the criticism of the 
Duval County Grand Jury 
that charges in a report that 
they could have prevented 
some of the corruption un
covered in the county by a 
task force sent by the Texas 
attorney general.

The criticism was included 
in a report issued here 
Friday which included the 
indictment of a Benavides 
School Board member and a 
former district court clerk.

The grand jury singled out 
the State Banking Com
mission in its report, 
charging that officials

r
should have known that the 
bank was being used “ as a 
playpen for profesional
thieves.”

Bank president B.O. 
Goldthorn was indicted 
earlier this year by the 
grand jury on theft charges. 
State officials are continuing 
an investigation of the bank 
activities and its connections 
to county officials who have 
been indicted as a result of 
the investigation of county 
corruption.

The grand jury charged 
that state agencies had 
shown very little interest in 
Duval County, and named 
the Judicial Qualifications

Commission, the Texas 
Education Agency, state 
auditors and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation as 
agencies that should have 
conducted county in
vestigations.

An investigation was 
finally ordered last year by 
the state attorney general 
and as a result many county 
officials have been indicted.

“ As the conscience of our 
county for our six-month 
term as grand jury we 
readily admit that our 
county has lacked honest 
leaders and concerned 
people willing to help make 
(it) honest in government,”

the report said.
It added: “ We are aware 

of our failures as responsible 
citizens, but we are also very 
much aware that those 
outside the county could 
have helped, but instead 
refused to help and even 
contributed to the climate (rf 
dishonesty ... We have just 
reason to be critical of the 
Bank Commission of the 
State of Texas. We feel that 
conditions existing in the 
First State Bank of San 
Diego could not have con- 
t im ^  without the Texas 
State Bank exam iners’ 
knowledge.”

The report said examiners

let go unnoticed banking 
violations that were obvious 
even to laymen.

It also criticized the Texas 
Education agency, saying 
“ it could not help but know 
that (kvadful conditions 
existed in our schools and yet 
waited until the conditions 
were on the way to being 
corrected before one of the 
schools lost accreditation.”  

The report also asked why 
“ the FBI did not help us 
when civil rights of p ^ l e  
were being trampled.?’ ’

Mrs. Canales was charged 
with accepting a salary from 
the Benavides Independent 
School District when she did

not woric for the district
Saenz, a former clerk for 

suspemM district Judge 
O.P. Carrillo, was charg^  
with having his personal car 
repaired by the Duval Motor 
Co. and having the repairs 
charged to the coimty.

Polio coses 
in b ig drop

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Reported cases of polio in 
Texas have declined from 73 
in 1966 to two last year, the 
Texas Department of H ^ th  
Resources announced 
Saturday.

MARQUEZ TV
SPECIAL

INSTAIUTION OF PICTURE 
TUBE ONLT $139.95

lac lN dtij
1. PIdi-ug and ESallvary
2. On* day sarvica 
S. tat conwarganas
4. Colar, purl9y sat up
5. Claan tunar ami all cantrols 
« . Typa 2SAP22-as A jaa
7. a yra. wrarranty

401 N. GREGG 263-3033

|DB[0UNT center
HEALTH a  BEAU TY AIDS

Vanquish
Tablets

4-Way 
Nasal Spray

.•me
p e i P ,

1 0 0 C t

S Solarcajne 
; Spray

4 0 Z . 
Aerosol

Aim
Toothpaste

3

Flat &  Fitted Sheete
White Solid Color Blue Stripe

Muslin Muslin Percale
Twin
Sizo

0 5 7
REG 3 67

0 9 7
4m0 REG 3 97 3 ®^REG 4 97

Full
SIZ9 REG 4 37 3 ® ^ ^ 9 7

REG. 5.97
Quoon
SIzo 3 ® R̂EG 5 47 REG 7 47

f t 9 7
8 #  REG a 97

King
Sizo C 8 7

REG 7 97
7 9 7
m  REG 9.97

0 9 7
REG 10.97

Solid Color ____
B a t h  T  o w e l s

St. Mary's Andover bath 
tpwels in your choice of 
avocado, bronze gold, sable, 
sapphire blue, pink or white.

Guest REo 
Towels '

^  Wash REG
Cloths 07*

Muslin
Pillow Cases

White SoHd

15 7  0 5 7
Pwr ^ E l  Par

25 7  0 8 7
f t *  Pmt

standard
Siza ...

tlxa

Percale
Pillow Cases

Blue Stripe
Standard O  5  7
Sba ................O

tunc 0 8 7
SIza ................  e S

6.4 Oz. 7 3 ^
Dristan
Decongestant 
Capsules

Stridex 
Pads
42 Ct.

lOCt.

Room Size
R u gs

8Vi Ft X 11V4 Ft in your 
choice of blue/green, 
avocado, antique gold or 
candy stripe colors. Save 
now!

REG. 19.97

2-Piece
Bath Se t
100% Polyeater cut & loop 
style sets. Assorted colors. 
Sals pricedi

Girls’ Panties
Assorted nylon-acetate and cot
ton briefs & bikini panties in a 
variety of solids & prints. Sizes: 
2-14.

Men's
Knit Sh irts

Long sleeve novelty print 
knit shirts. Many in
teresting & novel de
signs to choose from.
Man’s sizes; S-M-L-XL.

CLAIROL*
HAIR CARE SPECIALS

^  FINAL NET

M O l .  1“

CONDITION

20 OZ. TUBE 99c

FROSTS TIP
3 6 9

HAPPINESS 

1“
SHAMPOO FORMULA

149

LONG & SILKY
133

SeundMign 
No. 3 ^

AM Clock Radio
1 4 9 7Largo oaay-lo-road dock 

laca wNh AM radio alann. 
Haa 3” apaakar 6 diract <M 
tuning. REG. 17.97

8 8 ^

6-FunctkNi
Calculator
8-Olglt calculator wRh float
ing dacimal. Adda, aub- 
Iracta, muWpNaa, dMdaa, 
lindaaquaroroola.

REG. 14.97 AM Table Radio 
0 9 78eM sMs dreuNry A 3" 

front mouniad apodtar m a 
oompad oaao wWt hand- 
•oiM walnuf flnWi. REG. 
11.97

8 0Z.

1050 waff 
atyler/dryar

Closeout Sale
F a n s

Largo aalectlon to chooaa fromi 
Box fana, oacSating fana — our 
antlra atock la rK>w raducad for 
claarancal

J  L
Jumbo Pro-Am
DwsNTach

Pro-Am
Bench

Analyzer
Hawk No. 
762. REG. 
19.97 1 4 “ Hawk No. 

794 REG 
39.97 3 4 “

PRO STYLE BY

MODEL ROeO

22 Gal.
Trash
Can

with Bag-Lok top. 
Loma No. 793. 

REG. 4.49
4 Yard roll of docoraUva 
aalf-adhaalva vinyl. 
Carlin me. REG. 1.99

Vinyl 
Adhesive 

C (timing No. P111S-9 
Country Faatival Pat- 
tam. REG. 8.77

Counter
Saver

5 9 7

Bardahl Cycle Oil
or

Outboard Motor Oil

67?16 oz.
can REG 87*

SCURRY -  BIG SPRING. TX. PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 18th

{/
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CROSSWORDPUmT
ACROSS 25 Streaked 52 Simptoton 15

1 Make a 29 Atlas S3 String door
mistake rocket 54 Otis of

4 Surfeited 32 Diva's sor>g bataball 20
9 Dress size 33 Vincont 56 Sioux

12 Wanting Lopez theme indian 21
fullness 34 Fish of the 56 Waters of

14 Judicial carp family sortg 25
garments 38 Allow 57 -  majesty 26

15 Vidat 36 Lessened 58 Went for 27
16 CSEtOr silk 37 Brooklet office 28
17 Fragrant, 38 Remain 59 Rather in

old style 39 Cruisirtg significant 29
18 Search by 40 Put in 60 Familv

rummaging office room 30
19 Worldwide 42 Before Sat.

companies 43 Heb. month DOWN 31
22 Be film 44 This minute 1 Varnish
23 even keel 48 Certain ingredient 32
74 Aretia cheer people 2 TV summer 36

chase of 
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style
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8 European 

land
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10 Cupid
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38 Promisirtg 

actress
41 Voice vote
42 Without 

prejudice
46 Picked to 

run
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tions city
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49 Time for 
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50 Throb
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52 In favor of
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DENNIS THE MENACE

• O

’

._ I

* Don't  iNim ,Joey '. Oont inhale '

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

iopon!

ATHEW iiSHk. . .̂ •'•.«e

_ D

ZALBE 1

1_____

TK«» it 
lor motOonmoritI •

REPUPA

UNTAUM]

WHERE the OU<S&iM<S 
EXPEimS PAVORITE 
BEER CAME FROM.

n Now urance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufgested by the above cartoon.

MilSmBANSWBhm ' Y Y  ̂ K Y  Y

Yeolordo)''t

(Aaowrrt Moodoy)
I Jymblooi BA M A L P E C A N  N IPPLE ORIGIN

AiMvcri IHbel tbe U iy  um pirt $mid the ^ «a e r t
I --------- E A U N O "fre^uenttp were— “APPE4

NANCY

H E R E  S 
T H E

B i l l  f o r  
F IX IN G  

Y O U R  SICK 
O L D  TR EE

r .

H O W  O L D  
IS T H A T  

T R E E  ?

W H E N  A  P A T I E N T  IS  
65  Y E A R S  O L D , T H E  

B IL L  S H O U L D  B E  
P A ID  B Y  
M E D I C A R E

BLONDIE

^  I'm  p u t t i n g  y o u
IN CHARCoE OF OUR NEW 

BRANCH OFFICE

I r -

THATS GREAT BOSS.' 
WHERE'S IT LOCATED?

r-

J

ON A CAMEL TRAIL irr
IN TH E  GOBI D E S E R T

u. 6 -m

from tiM CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

so escA S T soe  s u n o a v ,
AUOUST H, 1974

O IN IS A L  T IN O C M C IIS ; Th«
n'wrnine l« 9pod for mtnkine of 
•piritMi ovtiots by iwmcfi you coo 
improv* yourtolf. In m« tvoning mink 
in ftrnn of now you con bulW up your 
oburtOonco by chonoo* thot ort op 
poront

AeiSS (Mor 21 foApr 19) Lookfoo 
wito ptrton you know wt>e con point 
fbt woy fo erootor hoppir>o»t RIon to 
MtonO ortd oxpor>d your octivitio*

TA uauS (Apr 20 to Moy 20) Con 
ctntrotinp on othicol ond tpirituol 
voluot con bt moot inopirirtg in ttvo 
morning. Lotor ongogt in rtcrooticmol 
octivititoyoulikt

OSMINI (Moy 2) to Juno 21) KNow 
wbot your ptriortol aims oro in tho 
nwrning ond how boot to go oftor 
thorn, blon how to improvt your 
poottion in buoinoio.

MOON CMlLDaSN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Concontroto on improving your 
roputotion in tho morning. Alio, plan 
how to bocomt moro ouccootful in 
buoinoos

L tO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Uoo dif 
toront toctico whore soma problom of 
tong standing is corKtmod #r>d got it 
soivod wisely. Make tho ovortir>g o 
deiighHulorw

V ia o o  (Aug 22 to Sopt. 22) Uoo 
good ludgmont in tho mornirtg inltoad 
of relying oo much on your hunches, 
which ort r«ot too occuroto now. 
Engage in favoritt hobby later

LtaSA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Bo more 
willing to moko tho changes that 
friends desire of you today. Keep 
promises you hove made to ethers. 
Relax at homo tonight

scoa aio  (Oct. 23 to nov 21) The 
oorly port of tho day it tirte tor doirrg a 
favor for one who has boon leyal to 
you. Don't nogitet important civic 
mottors

SAOITTARlUt (Nov 22 to OOC 21) 
Engage in creative activities early in 
the day Show more corKtrn for mate 
who is irritated Visit lortg time 
friends.

CAPaiCONN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
Some new ideas you get in the n>ornirbg 
can be put in operation very nicely 
Don't rveglect important correspon 
dence

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb I9) 
Show more understanding for othars 
Enloy spiritual talks that are inspirirtg 
early in theday Take it aasy tonight.

RISetS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Give 
more time and effort to a practicel 
affair aarly in the n^ornirtg. Entertain 
friends ar>d rotativos in tha aftorrtoon 
Show thot you have poise

IF YOUR CHILD IS BONN TODAY
he or She will be one of those very 

active persons who can loom 0 great 
daal by doing Direct education aleng 
banking or big business linos Be sure 
to give good spiritual and religious 
tromino to set this life on the right 
path

"Tha Stars impai. they do not 
compel" What you make of your life is 
■wgelyupto YOU!

FOaaCAST FOB MONDAY, 
AUOUST 14.1974

O C N IN A L  TBN O B N C IIS : Until 
late afternoon you would bo wise not to 
toko any chances whort money, 
property or possessions oro con- 
comod. or you could have an un- 
nocassary loss. Evening finds you in a 
more practical frame of mind ond you 
art able to accomplish much 

ABIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) Take 
cart you do not overspend in tho nnorn 
mg ond then you can bo very sociable 
in tho evening. Consult with on export 
whore financial matters oro concern- 
od

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) For 
savort whort porsonol alms art 
cortcomod ovan though they soom 
diHicuittogointorly Lotor. oil works 
out to your bonofit.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Don't 
neglect your work oven though you 
moy bo worried. Lotor. all claars up 
and you ore in o position to gain 
rewards

MOON CHILDREN ( Juno 22 to July 
21) A good friend will not come to your 
aid until evening, so wait until than 
before asking for it. Think alortg more 
constructive lines.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't look 
for favors from bigwigs during 
daytime when they are under 
pressure, but evening is fine ter thet. 
Don't upset routino matters ond lost 
out whore it counts the nmst.

VIRfSO (Aug 22 to Sopt. 22) First 
carry through with important work at 
hand; later, look into the new and 
premising. <3o to right sources tor 
infornsatton you noad now 

LIBRA (Sopt 23 to Oct 22) Poy 
pressing bills ond got your accounts in 
order. Try not to orguo with 0 lovod 
one in the morning, then the evening it 
fine

SCORFIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Try 
not to argue with enassociate regard 
ing some contract you moy hove in tho 
morning By afternoon al works out to 
your satisfaction Don't lot thot civk 
problem annoy you You understand 
later how to handle it properly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 21) 
Cooperate more with co workers 
during day and you reap benefits lotor 
Take troatmonts that improve health 
and your looks Don't be taken in by 
one who is toalousof you.

CAFRICDRN (Doc 22 to Jan 20) 
Make the daytime more productive 
through fine efforts on your part 
Relegate pleasure to me evenir>g 
Study budget and make necessary 
changes for moreefficiency.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) II 
you ere quiet ebout some anrmying 
situation at home in the morning, by 
evenir>g it will ell blow over and 
everything is tme again Being lor 
ceful with anyone could have dirt 
results

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mor 20) Bo 
coroful in motion during tho day. 
Devote tho evening to hobbies you tike. 
Exercise core in speech or big 
arguments could ensue 

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
he or she will be very procticol from 

tho very beginning and will raquire a 
good, sonsibit education Much sue 
cess is possiblo m big businass. 
bankirtg. property monagtmont 

"The Stars impel, mey do not 
compel '' What you mokt of your I if t  is 
largely up to YOU!

eoop.'-  LET'S 
GO IN New 

AND A «ET )0UR 
STAFF.'

S H «U y  WRI6HT, DUNCAN 
LEEDS '- SHIRLEY'S OUR 
ONLY BND WORKER.'- 
SHE'LL BE YOUR GOOD 

r ig h t  HAND.'

WE'VE MET AW. WIliCOK.' •• BUT 
I  DOUBT IF DUNCAN REMEMBERS 
A LITTLE HIGH SCHOOL FRESHMAN 

WHO ID O LIZED  H IM '

r,B U T A T  
;  L E A S T  I  
•' CAN R IP E  

IN  T H E  
2  P IC K U P

BUT YOUR ANKlE, Sw e e t h e a r t — ^
^YOU KNOW HOW ROUGH THAT TRUCK 

IS

JUST LEAVE EVERY
THING TD OLD ROSCO.

NOW'S MY CHANCE TO PROVE ID  
HOW DEPENDABLE I  AM.

OH, MY 
eOSHi THEVVE  

ALREADY STARttP 
TME PRAIRIE F K E . 
THERE'S A l?EO 

LIGHT IN t h e

D O C !!
WHO'S AILIfst' 
AT LUKEVS 
HOUSE ?

H IM ! ' HE WUZ
TRViW' TO COW 

ELVIWeV OUT OF 
,SOME CARD- 

PLflVIW'
MONEY 

A N ’-

ICVlj

SHE GIVE HIM A
c o n c u s s i o n

» Q ,

e - ' t -
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se ttle  with 
Miss Melba, 
Rufus?

o

V ^ z
she
mad?

Didh seeim 
like it? /

r  i- , I’se s'pose i' 
check m h  'et* 
som’time nex*

iih

WHAT'S eOlNS TD THE DISTRICT 
HAPPEN NOW. /ATTORNEVS OFFK E / 

/MR RYOEU r

IS BARBARA 
SEARS HOME. 

BECKVr

THEN. IF you  O ONT MIND, 10  
LIRE TD STOP BY THE HOSPITAL !

: WANT 1

BI6  P£AL/
Fooey/

I  t h o u g h t  
>OU'P BE happy 

ABO UT IT

NOBODY eV£K GAVE ME 
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Coahoma band boosters 
set ice cream supper

-ZA

The Coahoma Band 
Hoostere ia hasting a com
bination ice cream supper 
and membership drive at the 
Coahoma Elementary Cafe

teria, Monday at7;90p.m.

Everyone interested in 
joining is invited to attend 
and bring icecream or cake.

Ritz Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPENlZ:4S Rated PG

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS
JAMES EARLJONESI 

RICHARD PRYOR

I  1
SiLP-TAUGHT DIVER DUE SCHOOLING —  Leigh Reynolds, a 15-year-old self-taught diver, flips at the thought of returning to school Aug. 23.

( Photo By  Jbhn ttfw ordt)

vowofR rwi

Cvaevua
■ '’T H E

B AD  NEW S

Cobalt blue plates 
decorating library

NIGHTLY
7t1S -0<15

SUNDAY
MAT.

I t O O A  S A W

iPO l

Talufii O ’Neal 
and Walter Matthau

The .horUtop can only throw a tantrum 
The catcher can only catch a cold. 
The coach can’t wait to paia out. 
The pitchar'ean’t wait to fill out 

What thjs team needs is a miracle

^m idland community' tlieatre, iqc. 
presents

Preston  Jones’

The O ldest 
L iv in g  | 
G ra d u a te '
TO BENEFIT MCT 
BUILDING FUND 
ALL SEATS $4.00
AUG. 13.14-20

By REBBECCA TAYLOR 
asFeasNcs LisaaaiaN

The Howard County 
Library display case has 
held a variety of different 
collections, advertisings and 
exhibits. One of the most 
fascinating, as well as one of 
the prettiest, collections is 
now on display.

Mrs. Agnes Currie, Big 
Spring, is a collector of 
Danish Royal Copenhagen 
plaquettes. These tiny earth
enware plates, three and 
one-quarter inches across, 
each depict a scene, monu
ment or figure in shades ei 
lovely cobalt blue.

the glazes. Later the com
pany became a royal 
possession for almost a 
hundred years.

No longer a royal 
possession, the company still 
thrives. Their porcelain is 
famous especially for the 
co m m em o ra tiv e  and 
Christmas plates begun in 
1885 and 1908. These are 
designed and. after a limited 
number is made, the molds 
are destroyed.

THE LITTI.E plaquettes 
are done differently. These 
a re  n o t p o rce la in  b u t  earth -

TOE ROYAL Copenhagen CunninahaiTi is
Porcelain Manufactory, ^
which makes these 
plaquettes. has a long and 
distinguished history.

It was begun in 1775 by a 
pharmacist who perfected

k j
i

ON STAGE - THEATRE*CERfliE^
FOR ADULT AUDIENCES ONLY

THE MIRAC^ PASSENGER 
' CAR IN THE US USES 
I ABOUT 65 GAllONS OF 
’ GASOLINE A YEAR . „

The A V E R A G E
P A S S E N G E R  CAR  
DRIVER. Who Uses OUR 
HELP In FIGURING A 
SAFER LEVEL Of IN 
SURANCE. Geta ABOVE 
AVERAGE COVERAGE 
And SAVES Up To 15 Ht

new director
EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  

Dr. Fred Cunningham has 
been appointed director of 
Pan American University's 
Brownsville Center.

Dr. Cunningham, who has 
served as dean of the 
university's school of 
education since 1970, will 
replace Dr. Ralph 
Penington, who is retiring.

Dr. Bill Reeves, former 
dean of Pan American's 
graduate school, will replace 
Dr. Cunningham.

The appointments will 
become effective Sept. 1.

enware.
Copper plates are used to 

impress the design on the 
unglazed plaquettes and a 
new casting is made 
periodically of each of the 
104 motifs.

Mrs. Currie has collected 
too of the series lackii^ only 
four of the animals’ 
plaquettes having a com
plete set.

THE FIRST 85 are of 
Danish scenes, churches and 
castles. Six are of antique 
autos.

Six more are of American 
Presidents

Six of animals and one of 
the Danish-American colony 
of Solvang in California, 
('ome and see this lovely and 
historic collection.

Let us know about your 
hobbies or collections for 
possible display. There are 
many others whose 
treasured possessions would 
be enjoyed by library 
patrons.

aOlii, SICTCltS
If Y*N NBVt Ofit

glBco ofi

Ni tho

From  M0o m  H  AwfBt for B tti r t to itt
lift wftB ffM B lf  SBflBf HorolB ClMomoBABt.lO-nil.

• If Sgrlng 

HoroM
CigsiHloB Soction

SOUD STATE COLOR TV
19" diagonal
Tbs convenienct ol 
"Sattslils” Control— in 
tho most locbnically leatured

with SATELLITE " REMOTE CONTROL

en n ee  
M i ^
•  AH Elgctfonic v'HF and UHF 

Tuners wftn no moving parts to 
wear out and a Program Center 
tor JO to IdchanneKononeifal

UP TO $100 
TR A D E -IN  for! 
YOUR OLD 
TV SET 
ON CERTAIN
MODELS

r , • S A n L llT f  
 ̂ REMOTE CONTROL TUNING

• Chanqes channels
• turns sol on or oil
• Ad/nsts volume
• Slumber Senlry circuit 
aulomalically shuts oil set 
when station slops IransmiWng

MODEL TT5575NW

ARCAND ELEaRONICS
"Mff SllVfCf WHAT Wi SEU"

905 Johnson Phone 7-5100

BLOOD DRIVE -  TODAY
■ft your laot chaitc* to

HELP 0 CRIPPLED 
or BURNED Child

101 Goliad
Big kprlivg Shrina Club Bldg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
267-D177

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 pjm. Dally 

MINUFOB

SPEC IA ^ IH ID A Y ^C H

UNLIMITED SALAD 
W BAR W 

SERVE YOURSELF 
W ENTREES ★

Turkey with homemade dressing, cottage fried pork 
chops, candied yams, - fried chickei), snowflake 
potatoes. Bar-B-Q beef, baked apples, broccoli, bat
tered com, green beans, hot rolls, blueberry muffins.

Yrooh vegetables, homeeiede pies, cobblers, 
cokes, oM faMMened bresM peddlng.

All FOR $450

Western Sizztei
20B GRIOG 2*7.7*44

(RAenu <jub|ect to ctiei

SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
CHICKEN FRIED $ 1 7 9

STEAR I
Berved wrlth baked potato or Prench 

fries, soled. Texes toest.

McCarthy wants 
name on ballot

NEW YOKE (A P ) — 
Former U.S. Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy has begun a 
campaign to collect 20,000 
signatures to get his name on 
New York's ballot as an 
independent presidential 
candidate in November

McCarthy. 60, who has 
already qualified for the 
ballot in 13 slates, said he 
hopes to make I he ballot in 45 
states by elect inn day.

Now! 
Shoklee 
Presents 

on Exciting 
New Idea

It'k |u»t Ilk* Gtifig g*rt *1 *

Co-Op
1. A t l l .M  lifttim t m*mb*r»hlg

f*«. (*S-e*v trial g*rl#e.)
2. i v y  pr*ducU whgl*»*l* 

through local ditfrihutlon 
pomtt ano **vt IS %

I. RoctivB cBkh bonuMk avory 
month  ̂on your gurchotot 
whon yiau qualify

4. Rocoivo ca»h bonu* ovorndok
on purchatot of oth#r» 
whom you wort rttponklbf* 
tor tnrolhng In tho Shaklo* 
Ramify, whon you qwotify

5. Cvory product backod hy *
m %  botittactfon or your 
monoy d*ck quarontoo

Ror moro information on thtk 
kimpto way ta k*vo monoy. con-
tOCt:

Colhnt Shokloo Contor 
172$ Rurduo 
Rh 2*3-*MS

POl-CZ'

R/70 Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 Rated R

AN AVENGER ON WHEELS-
HE WIPES THEM OFF 

THE ROADSI

PETER 
FONDA
IS

rigroing
MADm

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPENK:30 Rated G

WALT DISNEY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Free wheeKng...fun loving...

kWTOtsier
W presents

w m inEs
n 'lO  WKeue____

usnio/X)NES PlESHEll s

t  •

ELLEN BUeVNMWVWSyCT'lIEJCOeB-ttTTYWI^ 
KKMacGCMAN JASON MILLER.f*,t«UNO^BLAIR.bw. 
u«dwWlLLlAM PETER BLArTY-uw^wreNaL MARSHAL! 
iweb^WlLLlAMPETERBLATTYud-u*,)

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT • ONE WEEK ONLY!
JET Dl

SCOTT #1 (Odssss)WINWOOD #1 (Odssse) 
HOLIDAY Dl (Odsss.)TEXAN Dl (MIdlsnd)
STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 20

(Pass List Suspended • Chock Theatros for Show TImoa)

■

]
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Special buy.
BOYS’ NO-IRON 
DENIM JEANS

99

Just wash. He’s ready 
for school. cot
ton/polyester flares. 
Slim, regular 8-18. 
Huskys’............ 3.99

Special buys.
SCHOOLTIME 
SPORT SHIRTS

2M  F O R  % J
SHORT SLEEVES

I FOR V  
LONG SLEEVES
Bright print and .solid 
pwlyester cotton. No- 

\iron ease d e lig h ts  
'.Mom. Soft comfort to 
'plea.se boys. 8-18.

SAVE  *2
GIRLS’ 3-6X 
SLACK SETS

99
REGULARLY 4.99

Full-on slacks, coor
dinating tops. In twill 
p o ly e s te r -c o tto n . 
Machine wash, no iron.

Special buy.
BOYS’ 4-7 
KNIT SHIRTS

99

Easy-care, easy-wear 
sh irts in m achine- 
wash, no-iron polyes- 
ter/cotton. L ive ly  
stripes or solids.

B a c k - T  o - S c h o o l !

f

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Twok
c o m p a n y

Wrap up the sweater news.
'Ilie wrap’s the thing, espe- 
c ia lly  w hen  i t ’s color- 
splashed jacquard on white, 
cream, navy. In polyester/ 
cotton/acrylic. S, M, L. 
More in group.

The great pant tie-up.

] 0 8 8
Just the m ate for your 
trendy tops. Patch pockets, 
tie belt. Black, navy, rust, 
berry, brown. Crisp woven 
polyester. Fabulous. 3-13.

Junior
talk.
VEST-DRESSED! 
OUR 3-PIECE 
SKIRT SET

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Let the blazer be the 
star or wear the vest 
and skirt with a favo
rite shirt. Blue, rust, 
green polyester/cotton 
crinklecloth. 7-15.

I>rrn. Drpartmrnt

Clearance of dresses 
and pantsuits.

50% off.
•JUNIORS «MISSES •HALF-SIZES

T h e  end o f sum m er. 
T h e  b eginning o f value.

Dresses, were $13-$25.

NOW  6®®TOl7®®
Pantsuits, were $14-$45.

NOW  *7  t o 22®®
Wardrobers, were $15-$25.

N O W yso  T012®®

SAVE
1 5 ‘ ^

A TOTALLY NEW  
IDEA: VESTED 
LEISURE SUITS

8 8
REGULARLY $65.

A bold blend: classic 
and casual. Tailored, 
fully lined. O f textur
ized woven polyes
ter . Rust, green. Regs. 
.‘16-46; longs 38-46.

Dtm.  Departmrni

11SA V E  4
SUEDE-TRIM ACTION FOOTGEAR

y 8 8
Padded comfort top; nylon 
uppers; rubber tread sole. 
Men:6V4-ll,12; boys:2‘'i-6.

REG. 11.99

Save 
on each.
COORDINATED 
NO-IRON DUOS 
FOR BOYS, 4-7

9 9 99

JEANS JACKETS 
REG 6.99)

Button-front shirt- 
jacket and flared-leg 
jeans. In machine- 
wash polyester/cotton. 
Shirt. Print acetate/ 
nylon. Reg. 4.99, 3.99

Men’s
style

SAVE  *2-*3
MEN’S TREAD-SOLE SUEDE HIKER

16"
Man-made sole and heel. 
SIS. Big boys’ . . . .  12.99 
13.79 Little boys’ . . 11.99 REG. S19

Save 20 1

< < Mostly cotton” shirts. 
All you’d expect. 

Except the ironing.

REGULARLY $10.

60% feel-fresh, soft combed cotton plus 40% 
polyester for wrinkle-shy looks, no iron 
care. Tailored for free-moving comfort. Rich 
tones. Long sleeves. 14V4-17.
“ With cuffed” half s leeves...........  5.99

REGSS.

ENJOY W H AT YOU NEED NOW, W ITH O U T D ELAY— ADD IT  TO  YOUR WARDS CH ARC-ALL ACCOUNT

Vhlue conscH>us? Try us.
★

spirit of  ̂
value

2505 South Highway 87 

Big Spring, Texas

MoiL-TburB. 10 AJM. to 8 PJM. 

TuM.-Wod.-Fri.-10 A.M. to 6 PJM. 
SitL • 10 A.M. to 7 PJf.

267-5571

i
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Captain and Captain

Webb couples share rank

CAPTAIN WANDA WOOD

0

CAPTAIN LESLIE WOOD

ByCAROLHART
“ Opportunities are much better 

today than a few years ago for 
women wishing to enter the 
military,”  said Capt. Wanda Wood, 
chief of military personnel at Webb 
Air Force Base. She makes her 
(rffice in the Consolidated Base 
Personnel Office.

Capt. Wood has been in the Air 
Force for sue years, and shares the 
rank of Captain with her husband, 
Leslie Wood. “ Les”  is at Randolph 
Air Force Base at present in 
preparation to becoming a chief of 
T-37 academics at Webb. Wanda 
explained that this would be a 
supervisory position for her 
husband.

The couple will celebrate their 
second anniversary Aug. 17, 
although Les will still be at Ran
dolph. Ibe couple was married at 
Randolph. Wanda was captain at the 
time. Les was a first lieutenant, 
and made captain about a year 
later.

Wanda said “ people tease me 
about pulling rank on Les, but there 
has never bwn a hassle about it in 
our marriage." She said that their 
marriage was an equal partnership, 
and that they have equal shares in 
running the home.

Wanda has a Bachelor degree in 
English and education from the 
University of Southern Mississippi. 
She graduated in 1968, and started 
officer’s training in June of 1968.

Wanda had a sister in the military, 
and said that entering the A ir Force 
had been “ in the back of her mind” 
for quite a while. She said that the 
equal opportunities offered by the 
Air Force appealed to her.

Wanda explained that women can 
enter alnnost all areas of the Air 
Force once closed to them. Jobs 
associated with combat are still 
closed to women.

She mentioned that women will be 
admitted to Undergraduate Pilot

Section C

Training in September. This is a 
first for the program.

‘Traditionally, women were given 
the soft-core jobs in the military,”  
said Wanda. Today, they have a 
choice of almost everything.

Wanda describes her job as 
resident consultant for military 
women. She says she is “ sort of an 
advisor.”  She is also the com
mander’s advisor, giving him advice 
on problems women in the military 
may have.

Wanda explained the ways open 
for women to enter the Air Force. 
Those interested can take Officers 
Training School, ROTC programs 
or, now, enter the m ilitary 
academies.

Wanda said that she also entered 
the Air Force because of the travel 
it offered, something she has had an 
opportunity to do. Her first 
assignment was at Maxwell AFB in 
Montgomery, Ala. At that time, she 
was a bit apprehensive at her choice 
of careers. “ I didn’t know what it 
was all about.”

She was then transfered to Udom 
Royal Ibai Air Force Base in 
Thailand, where she was one of only 
16 “ round-eye”  women. “ Round- 
eye” was what American women 
were called, she explained.

She was then transfered to Kelly 
AFB in San Antonio, then across 
town to Randolph. It was there she 
met her husband. He was attending 
a school for professional military 
education squadron officers, and 
was stationed at Webb at the time.

Wanda said that the Air Force 
provides “ join spouse assignments”  
which allow husband and wife 
personnel to be transfered to the 
same bases. When one or the other 
gets an assignment, the other can 
apply for an assignment at the same 
base. If there is no slot available for 
the spouse, the one transfered can 
request to stay. In cases when one 
spouse is sent on a “ remote”  such as

Wanda’s assignment to Thailand, 
the other spouse will usually get a 
remote assignment to another base 
although they may not be together 
for a period of time.

Wanda says that she has never 
had trouble adjusting to any 
assignment in the Air Force. “ I 
make something good of every 
place, and try to be happy wherever 
I am assigned. I have enjoyed them 
all.”

Wanda plans to make the Air 
Force a career, She enjoys it, and 
recommends it as a career for other 
women. " I  have never regretted one 
day in the Air Force," she said.

Wanda is originially from Net- 
tleton, Mississippi. Les is from New 
York, and attended college at 
Clarkson College of Technology in 
Potsdam, NY. His major is in 
mechanical engineering.

Capt. Maggie Irwin, charge nurse

People, places, things
Big Spring Herald
SUNDAY, AUGUST, 1976

Put it ‘in writing ’
t ’APTS. DONALD, MAGGIE IRWIN

and physician extender of the Webb 
hospital, came to the A ir Force 
through the Army. She changed 
aRer she married her husband, 
Capt. Donald Irwin.

Maggie attended co llege  at 
Arizona State University and has 
been a captain since Dec. 1976. Her 
husband made the rank in 
November 1975.

Maggie was a first lieutenant 
when she transferred to the Air 
Force. She said now that she is a 
captain a lot of people joke around 
with the fact that she and her 
husband are Capt. and Capt. Irw ia

On the other hand, she added that 
many people weren’t aware of the 
fact that she is also in the military.

The military appealed to her 
because of travel and expenses. Out 
of her high school graduating class, 
there were 15-20 girls planning to go 
into the service.

Maggie signed up for a five-yeai 
committment with the military. “ I 
enjoy the military,”  said Maggie. I 
may not make a career out of it. 
though.”  Her five-year com
mittment runs out in March of 1078. 
She wants to go into public nursing, 
and go back to school to gain a 
master’s degree.

Her husband Donald wants to 
make the Air Force a career, ac
cording to Maggie.

Maggie has been at the Webb 
hospital longer than any nurse there 
at present. In her role of physician 
extender, she does some of the work 
often expected of doctors, as there is 
a shortage of doctors at the base. “ I 
work in a mini-physician role,”  she 
added.

Maggie says of her Air Force 
career “ I ’ve enjoyed it. It ’s been 
easier for me, I don’t have to rotate 
shifts.”  It is a lot like any job, but the 
pay Is better.”

Donald Irwin is an Instructor Pilot 
in the 83rd Squadron at Webb in the 
check section. Maggie explained this 
as being the section where students 
go for evaluation.

Both Maggie Irwin and Wanda 
Wood say they enjoy the op
portunities offered them In the Air 
Force. 'Iliey both recommend 
military careers for women in
terested in that route.

The will: Family insurance after death
By CANDY SMITH

Wills are only written by men 
of great fortunes. Or so the myth 
goes. And legac ies  mean 
millions.

In truth, most wills are far 
less exciting or confusing than 
that of Howard Hughes. And 
seldom the source of hard 
feeling as was the will of 
Aristotle Onassis.

ITie mistaken impression is 
similar to assuming that all 
marriages are like Elizabeth 
Taylor’s. Nor is it true that wills 
are only for the wealthy.

Since a will is the legal 
declaration of a man’s wishes, to 
be carried out after his death, 
the amount of material wealth is 
not the basic factor. In fact the 
less property you have, the more 
important it may be to you that 
it goes to whom you desire.

A will is a person’s only surety 
that the distribution o f his 
prof^rty, ex|M'essed during his 
lifetime will, if it is legal, be 
executed the way he in tend^  it 
to be. Without a will, a person’s 
estate will be left to the courts to 
decide how it should be 
distributed. Smaller estates are 
the ones least able to afford the 
costs involved in a court- 
administered distribution of 
property.

It has been said that the 
women of the Goth tribes, who 
had aggressively invaded most 
of Western Europe by the sixth 
century, fought idongside of the 
men in battle and were thus 
entitled to an equal share of the 
spoils of war.

The history of the Goth’s in 600 
A.D. may seem far removed 
from today’s property rights. 
But at least here in Texas, the 
tradition of community property 
began there.

So strong were the traditions 
which filtered from Spain and 
France through the Louisiana 
Purchase and the laws of 
Mexico, which once governed 
Texas, that prior to 1948 married 
couples were not allowed to 
convert their community estate 
into separate property. Modem 
Texas laws have changed that. 
'Hie way in which property is 
distributed in the absence of a 
will depends now on whether it is 
held in common or separately.

I liis  is another reason why 
wills are important to peo{4e 
with even a small amount of 
property. And, in some cases, 
persons who own no property at 
the time of making a will may 
still have some earidng potential

and life expectancy, which in the 
event of sudden death, would 
allow the decendent’s fam ily to 
sue for a sum based on that 
potential, burial expenses and 
other circumstances.

It ’s a contradiction of sorts 
that most men take out in
surance policies to protect their 
families in case of death, yet few 
consider the benefits of having 
made a will. And no doubt most 
wives fed  that it would sound 
too selfish to ask their husbands 
to author a w ill m aking 
provisions for them.

But it’s very likely that the 
surviving spouse would be 
subject to extensive court costs 
and unneeded lega l en 

tanglements that the deceased 
spouse would not have wanted, 
in the event that there is no will.

“ It ’s definitely necessary. 
There are a lot more com
plications if a will is not made. 
Instead of being able to specify 
who you want to take care of 
your property, the court will 
appoint an administrator,”  said 
Ctuoie Newton, an employe in 
the County C lerk ’s o ffic e  
through which wills go.

A local attorney added that, 
“ an appointed administrator 
must go through court, file an 
annual account of the estate’s 
finances, get a court order for 
any transactions and finally file 
a final account to close the

Vc^L, c \ «c v l 'V ^  cv o i l  )El!, l^Q (juJM ^

Sovwe_ Q^o4* w ilt,
L  wLplv/ A .

VALID WILL — This will, written by Gus Levant, a trapper in Alaska was held to be 
valid holographie although it bore only the authors signature. There was no date or 
witness. It did entitle the Red Cross, however to receive Gus’ entire estate.

"thii L »tt«r  if Written With th » ideo that Soma 
thing might happan to mo. that I wouid bo wipod 
out Suddoniy if thif Should Happan. my butinasf 
would ba in awful shapa no ralativas, nobody to 
do a thing So, this is writtan to try to hava my 
affairs wound up in a raasonobla way in casa of 
my Suddan Daath. Would Lika to hava all of my 
affairs, Cash all assats including any Bank 
Balanca turnod ovar to Portias nomad balow 
With out any Bond or any Court action that can 
ba avoldad.
thay to wind up my affairs In any way thay Soa 
fit.
ILC  Boylas Rafrigaration Supply Co.
Charlia Hill Suparior lea Co.
Should thosa Gantlaman nood a third man Would 
Suggast Walkar.
National Bank of Commarca Each of thosa 
Gantlaman to rocaiva $500.00 for his Sarvicas 
I hava triad to maka my wishas plain, of Coursa 
thosa Crookod Lawyors Would want a Lot of 
Whoroas and Whoroforos includod in this, not 
much in favor of tho organizod Charitlos thay aro 
too Cold bloodod also not much in Favor of any 
parson ovar 21 —  Bonofitting by my Kick off 
unloss thoro is a good roason 
am Incllnod to ploy tho childron thay aro not 
Rosponsiblo for bolng horo and cant halp 
thomsolvos

"Torrall—  Fob. 7 —  1950 
hava Lot this Lottor got cold and Road It again •‘— 
to Soa if It Soomod abut Right 
dont Soa much wrong oxcopt no wharas and 
Whoroforos—  oxcuso mo

Lon Grosham"
“ WISHES PLAIN” ? — It took this particular will two trips through the 
Supreme Court of Texas and several excursions through various lower 
courts before its meaning could be deciphered. In trying to avoid the fee 
for preparing the will, the author, not understanding the reasoning behind 
the “ whereas and wherefores,”  cost his estate great sums of money to 
execute Ms will.

estate. H iis costs fantastically 
more than if there had been an 
independent executor.

“ Texas is unique in providing 
an independent executor,”  the 
attorney added.

Another local attorney agreed 
that it is a very smooth system 
in this state. “ We have a 
streamlined probate system 
that most people don’t ap
preciate. Within this system, the 
person named as executor of the 
state can operate completely 
without court supervision,”  said 
Lanny Hamby, an attorney 
experienced in preparing and 
probating wills here.

The executor of an estate, 
“ who is named by the decendent 
in the will, must take an oath, 
file and have an inventory ap
praisal. Prom then on out lie has 
a more or less free rein,”  said 
another local attorney. “ He is 
responsible to the deceased’s 
family, but not within the 
confines of court.”

A will is as much a means of 
avoiding legal red tape and 
unneeded expense as it is a 
surety that the persons o f your 
choice w ill re ce ive  your 
belongings. A  comm on 
misconception is that, should a 
woman’s husband die without a 
will, if their property is com
munity owed, she would 
automatically control his estate.

In a way, a will is the 
representative of the person who 
has died. Should a person with 
community property die without 
a will, the surviving spouse may 
administer the estate only under 
the supervision of a court.

“ The state of Texas deter
mines how an estate passes in 
the event that there is no w ill,”  
e^ la in ed  Hamby. “ A typical 
situation between a husband and 
wife is what happens to their 
community propwty when the 
husband dies and the w ife

survives. Half passes to the wife 
and half passes to the children. 
That’s bright unless the 
children are under 18. Tlien they 
have the trouble and expense of 
a guardian.

“ For instance, if a piece of 
real estate was involved, they 
couldn’t sell it. The same with a 
car,”  Hamby added.

It is possible to write a will 
without the assistance of a 
lawyer. Many people feel that 
the cost of crawing up a will, 
added to the cost of having it 
executed, may be-more than it is 
worth. But it ’s also a dangerous 
risk. If for some reason it 
doesn’t stand up in court, it ’s too 
late to write another.

Having a will drawn up may 
range from $25 to $75 in ordinary 
cases. Elxecuting a will, that is 
having it proved (probated) at 
the time of death starts at a base 
minimum of about $200, and 
may range up to $500 or more.

Holographic wills, written by 
the testator himself, in his own 
handwriting and in layman’s 
terms can be valid if  done 
properly. Unfortunately, legal 
jargon is not applied only to 
impress itself, and without 
certain rules of procedure a will, 
which may look and sound fine 
to the testator, may not stand up 
in court once the author has 
died.

For example, a father may 
decide to write his own will 
disinheriting his children. 
Should he simply fail to mention 
them, the will may fail under the 
reasoning that the testator may 
have forgotten his children and 
in that case was not mentally 
capable of making a w ill.

Absence of a simature will 
bar probate even thou ^  there 
may be conclusive proof that the 
text of the will is in the hand
writing of the testator. Courts 
have recognized wills signed

only as “ father”  but most 
stipulate that the signature must 
come at the end.

One of the many myths 
surrounding wills probably have 
their origins in the movies. An 
example is the d au ^ ter of a 
wealthy man who leaves his 
estate to her on the condition 
that she never marry.

Courts do not recogn ize  
clauses in wills which go against 
“ public policy” , such as the 
condition not to marry. Nor can 
a will bequest its estate to a 
government or organization 
attempting to overthrow the 
United States or a government 
with which the United States 
maintains diplomatic relations.

Texas law requires two wit
nesses and that the testator be at 
least 18 years of age. The wit
nesses should not be 
beneficiaries in the w ill. The 
courts also agree that the 
testator have some degree of 
mental capacity, that is un
derstand the nature and extent 
of his property, the persons 
whom he has been most in
terested in life, the act of 
maldng a will, and be free from 
any delusions or hallucinations.

Should a will be contested, a 
witness named as beneficiary 
may be forced to forfeit his 
interests. According to County 
Judge Bill Tune, any beneficiary 
who contests a will should forfeit 
his claim, although he said in the 
one and a half years he has been 
county judge, he has never had a 
will contested.

A  will does not guarantee that 
100 per cent of an estate will go 
to its heirs.

"A  lot of people,”  said 
Hamby, “ confuse tm  cost of 
probate with estate and 
inheirtance taxes. You pay 
those taxes regardless of a 
will.”
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Fortan rei>ort Miss Diane Hamilton weds violence questioned
F a m i v  .ravels to Caryon p, , Charles Killingsworth
to vifiw nrm.<;irnl dramato view musica

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hassel Arizona 
accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Craig spent last 
week end in Canyon where 
they went to the Palo Dura 
Canyon to see the Musical 
Drama Texas.

Mrs. Jodie Rowe of Odessa 
spent last weekend with her 
sister Mrs. L. B. McElrath.
She returned to her home 
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barron 
are spending a week of their 
vacation in Covington with 
their daughter and family 
The Reverend J. V. Cohorns.

Mr. G. L. Monroney is at 
home after spending eight 
weeks in VA Hospital in San 
Antonio where he underwent 
plastic surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Elrod of Odessa were recent 
guests of his brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
Elrod.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday and 
her daughter and family 
have been on a two weeks 
vacation to California,

and Las Vegas, 
Nevada. Her daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mathews live in Eastland. 
The grandchildren Johnny 
and Jeridee Mathews 
remained for a stay with 
their grandparents before 
returning to their home in 
time for school.

Mrs. R. G. Strom of San 
Angelo was a weekend guest 
of her mother Mrs. H. H. 
Story. They attended the Old 
Settlers R ^ io n  and Alumni 
Association at Sterling City 
on Saturday.

Guests recently of the 
Hamlin Elrod’s was their 
niece and her two children 
Mrs. Bill Clary, Kyle and 
Kelly of Littleton, Colorado.

Recent guests of the L. S. 
Camps were Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Gooch and children, 
Mrs. Tony Suttles and son 
Crisper, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Brawley, and Donald Gooch 
and his girlfriend Miss 
Carolyn Martin, all of 
Odessa.

Nature makes each diamond 
an original. Still, all of our 

diamonds share these qualities- 
each is cut by a master 

craftsman. And each 
is a value for you.

6 Diamond bridal 
set. 1 carat 

total w e i g h t »»>*

t1 Diamonds. 
1 carat total 

weight*. $749

All set In 14 Karat gold

Miss Diane Hamilton and 
Robert Charles Killings- 
worth exchanged vows in a 
ce rem on y  p e r fo rm ed  
Saturday evening in College 
Baptist C h ^ h .

Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the church, per
formed the ceremony in 
front of an arch adorned with 
smilax and white roses. 
Arched candelabra and palm 
trees holding the large 
memory candle was placed 
at the right of the altar. 
Draped garlands around the 
choir rail completed the 
altar decorations.

Mrs. Marvin Standefer, 
Lenorah, and Mrs. Danny 
Burden provided the wed
ding music.

bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza over 
bridal taffeta with a Vic
torian neckline trimmed 
with lace. A wide panel of 
floral applique enhanced the 
center front of the bodice and 
skirt with white daisies 
scattered throughout. Long 
tapered Victorian sleeves 
appliqued in lace fell in 
scallops over the wrists. The 
princess skirt was enhanced 
with traces of Venice lace 
and the hemline of the gown 
was marked with scalloped 
lace and swept to back 
fullness to form a chapel- 
length train.

The bride’s tiered veil of 
illusion was attached to a 
Juliet cap of candlelight 
peau d’ ange lace trimmed in 
pearls.

The bride carried a 
Colonial tudor rose bouquet 
of off white roses and natural 
German statice with green 
foliage. The bouquet was tied 
with white satin streamers.

Maid of honor was Miss 
S tephan ie  D ick en s . 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Nell Corson, Houston, 
and Mrs. Charles Coats, 
Jewett.

John Gary Jr. served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Gary Lindsey, Glendale, 
Calif., and Lanny Jones, San 
Bemadino, Calif. Ushers 
were Richard Hamiltoa 
brother of the bride, and

Lonnie Gary.
Following a trip to Puerto 

Vallarta, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Big 
Spring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She also 
attended the University of 
Texas at Austin. She is 
presently employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co.

The groom graduated 
from Borger High School and 
Texas T ^  University. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi and Tau Sigma Ddta 
honorary fraternities. He is 
employ^ by Gary and 
Hohertz Architects.

COITOK'S NOTS —  S v  moM who «M««« viotoiKO M lolovitloh. a now 
lactic It «avaioain« at aratturin* 
taaniori M witharaw Ihoir cam- 
mtrcialt fr*m thows

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton, Big Spring, Mrs. 
C. S. Killingsworth, Borger 
and the late Mr. 

Killingsworth.
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the fellowship 
hall of die church. Serving 
were Ms. Theresa Cadino, 
Glendale, Calif., Mrs. Terry 
Denton, Lewisville; Mrs. 
Gary Gressett, and Miss 
Bartiara Elason. Mrs. Robbie 
O’Daniel registered guests.

Guests attended from 
Borger, Midland, Lewisville, 
Evant, Groesbeck, Coleman, 
Colorado City, San Angelo, 
Star, Jewett, Coahoma, and 
Lubbock.

By I,EE MARGULIES
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
growing number of people 
who feel there is too much 
violence on television are 
directing their complaints to 
the advertisers whose 
commercial dollars support 
such programming.

Convinced that TV 
violence can be harmful to 
young viewers and maybe 
older ones, too, these people 
are declaring that the 
sponsors must be held ac
countable along with the 
creators and broadcasters 
who put the shows on the air.

Some are suggesting a 
boycott of sponsors’ 
products.

N e tw ork  e x e c u t iv e s  
decline to discuss the issue 
beyond saying there is no 
evidence that the complaints 
have had any effect so far. 
On the contrary, demand for 
commercial time on the tube 
is at an all time high and the 
Television Bureau of 
Advertising estimates that 
the TV industry will receive 
$6.4 billion from advertisers 
this year.

But this new assault on TV 
violence is still in its infancy. 
In just the past two months;

—The American Medical 
Association approved a 
resolution condemning 
television's “ massive daily 
diet of symbolic crime and 
violence in ‘entertainment, 
programs" and called on 
physicians, their families 
and their patients “ actively 
to oppose TV programs 
containing violence, as well 
as products and — or ser
vices sponsoring such 
programs”

—The nation’s largest 
advertising agency, the J. 
Walter Thompson Co., said a 
small .survey it conducted 
showed eight per cent of the 
respondents "consciously 
not buying a product" ad
vertised on programs they 
considered excessively 
violent.

—The N a t io n a l 
Association for Better 
Broadcasting, a media 
activist group, wrote letters 
to 13 advertisers to complain 
that their commercials were 
helping to support a series of 
“ degenerate horror m ovin ’ ’ 
on Saturday afternoons on 
independent station KCOP- 
TV in Los Angeles. The 
association reported that 10 
of the companies responded 
and said they were with
drawing their ads from the 
programs.

—The National Citizens 
Committee for Broad
casting, another activist 
organization, spent six 
w e^s analyzing the prime 
time programming of ABC, 
CBS and NBC to determine 
which programs were the 
most violent and what 
companies were sponsoring 
them. Their message to 
advertisers: “ We think you 
ought to know what you’re 
sponsoring and you ought to 
be responsible for it.”

The chairman of the 
Federal Communications 
Commission, Richard M. 
Wiley, recently told ad
vertisers they could play a 
role in keeping excessive 
violence off the tube:

“ You, after all, must make 
a basic decision on whether 
or not to support particular 
types of programming fare. 
It is your ‘buck,’ so to speak, 
which may be decisive, and 
thus I think It is fair to say 
that the buck must stop with 
you."
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Current

Best Sellers 
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'TRINI'TY
LeonUrk

CROWNED HEADS 
‘Thomai Tryon

TOUCH NOT 
THE CAT 

Mary Stewart

GALVESTON 
Suzanne Morris

H. L. HUNT 
SUnley H. Brown

NON FICTION

WORLD OF OUR 
FA'THERS 

Irving Howe

SCOUNDREL TIME 
Lillian Heilman

ON WATCH 
Elmo R. Zumwalt, Jr.

M. L.HUNT 
Stanley H. Brown

BankAmericmd

602 Main

Mrs. Chester F. Barnes

Teacher Of Piano

1308 Dixie Ave. Phone 3-3081
MRS. ROBERT CHARLES KILLINGSWORTH

Diahann Carroll begins Guests in home WOMEN’S LARGE SIZES

summer series soon

Z«les Revolving Charge • BankAmencard 
Master Charge • American Express • Diners Club 

Carte Blanche • Layaway

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store

Price m«y very eccordtng lo eiecl diamond weight Hludretione enlarged

By JAY 8HARBUTT
AP Tetevitlon Writer

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Singer-actress Diahann 
Carroll, last regularly seen 
on TV as a nurse in “ Julia,"  
starts her own four-week 
summer variety show on 
CBS this Saturday. Alas, the 
start is not too sturdy 

She's a fine talent. But an 
advance peep at the 
scheduled opener indicates 
its two writers, script con
sultant. producer and two 
executive producers didn’t 
quite know what to do with

JACK ."d JILL
Rwgistwring Dally eiOO-5iOO P.M. 
Klndorgartan, First, ana Socone Oroda

also

11
•Nursery—2yr. a  Pre-kindergarten — 3 A4yr.
•  Bus and food service •Refrigerated air
•  Carpeted playground

School Begins August 23

V

Pick up public school children after school hours
at:
Marcy, Washington Place, College Hgts., Boyd- 
stun and Park Hill — and keep until parents get 
them! ALL RACES WELCOME

Miss Arab Phillips, Principal

267-8411
os

2 6 7 -2 2 6 2
2009 MAIN

her talent.' ’ ‘
They put her in a bubble 

bath to sii^ the opening 
number, a disco thing called 
“ This Is II.”  Then they had 
her get (bessed, say hello 
and do a solo comedy skit as 
an airline ticket agent on the 
telephone.

The airline skit managed 
the feat of crashing before 
takeoff.

Summer variety series 
often give new comics and 
singers, of which TV needs 
more, a chance to break in. 
Here, the authorities broke 
in two completely new faces. 
Telly Savalas and Sammy 
Davis Jr.

There actually was a 
newcomer, a singer named 
Jon Lucien, but he was 
whisked on and off so fast he 
could have called in the act.

Telly's top effort had him 
seated in a big wicker chair. 
His shirt was open to the 
sternum. He sang "Who 
I>oves Ya. Baby," a disco 
song, with much more 
feelir^ than Warren G. 
Harding will ever display.

Telly also was in a skit 
with Miss Carroll, playing a 
computer matched suitor. 
He kept glancing past her 
while talking, which 
suggests he either was 
reading a cue card or 
seeking his agent.

Sammy Davis Jr. 
momentarily perked up the 
proceedings with a rock- 
gospel song. “ John the 
Baptist." but the tune lasted 
so long one felt Matthew, 
Mark and Luke would soon 
demand equal time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. 
Boren have their daughters 
and family visiting them at
present. , ............
* Staying, with -th* .Boreas 
are Mr. and Mrs.' Teiry 
McGarrity, Kay and Karla, 
from Columbia, Missouri; 
and Dr. and Mrs. Larry 
Emerson and Alexis, Austin.

fltCTKONIC
MOSQUITO
RtPILLIRS

&
AUTOMATIC
INSCCTICIDf
DISKNSIRS

20M
267-1190
BIROWKLL LANE

GoLdi* (
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Snas 96 *46 

Pardt and Skirts, 
Waist Sim SO 40

ioo  tha Colloctien 
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ancij
206 Gregg

,anks
267-5054

Style Conscious?
Wonder What Is Happening with Hair?

1000 mil*s brings you tb« newest In hair fas Ion.

THE N O VA CUT
Eloise Faulkonberry is proud to soy that she and her staff hove just returned 

from N.H.C.A. State Convention . . . four days of busineu, hair styling classes, 

and the utmost in Fashion which is available to you. We ore alto excited to in

troduce you to JEANETTE M ANN  formerly of Colorado City and PHYLLIS GASKINS.

Hurry on down tm

Eloise Personalized H air Fashions
1907 BIrdwoll 2a7-S029

n n n u n im iiff i 10

Basic Thong
ANZA

• BROWN* WHITE
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Past matrons 
hold meeting

Members of the Past 
Matron Gavel Club of the 
Laura B. Hart chapter of the 
Eastern Star met liiursday.

th e  group held a dinner 
meeting at Coker’s 

Restaurant.
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, vice 

president, presided in the 
absence <k the president.

Mrs. Oza Green gave a 
devotional on salvation and 
worded the prayer.

Mem bers ce leb ra tin g  
birthdays were Mrs. Bill 
Griese, Mrs. Elmo Martin 
and Mrs. Oza Green.

Reports were made on 
visits and flowers sent to the 
sick. Plans were begun for 
the Christmas party.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. Oza Green and 
Mrs. Chuck Boland.

The next meeting is slated 
for Sept. 9 at Coker’s with 
Mrs. Martine McDonald and 
Mrs. Ollie McDaniel as 
hostesses.

How to grow 

garden club
The Rosebud How To Grow 

Garden Club announced that 
Mrs. William Headley, 
Dallas, w ill present a 
program and workshop on 
dried flowers and 
arrangements at the club 
meeting on Aug. 17.

The meeting will be held at 
the YMCA from 9:30 a.m.-l 
p.m. with a salad luncheon 
following.

All members are reminded 
to bring the following

materials for the workshop; 
3x3 porcupine holder, thick 
styrofoam or other base, 
“ sticky stufr’ floral putty, 
thin plyable florist wire, 
dried flowers, grass, etc., 
and scissors. All members 
are to bring a salad.

Mrs. Headley is a national 
council accr^ited master 
jud^e, a member of Ft. 
Worth judges council, 
National Orchid society. Ft. 
Worth Orchid society, and 
president of the Denton 
Orchid society. She is 
president of the Denton 
Council of Orchid clubs.

For further information 
and reservations, contact 
Mrs. Susan King at 263-0667.

Chapter 
hosts party

Members of the Delta 
Delta Chapter of Phi Sigma 
Alpha hosted a welcome 
home ice cream party for 
Fay Newman recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Boyk in, 101J ef ferson.

Mrs. Newman has been in 
Dallas the past few months 
visiting her brother and 
daughter.

The party followed a 
business session where Betty 
Warden presided. Programs 
for the coming year were 
distributed.

The group made plans to 
attend the Founders Day 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Area Assembly at the 
Ramada Inn in MicUand on 
Sept. 10.

The Zeta Mu Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha, Midland, 
will host the meeting.

Attending from the big 
Spring chapter are Johnnie 
Winham, Callie Joe Mason, 
and Betty Warden.

Women's club 
hosts workshop

The Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs of the 
Western District held a 
workshop in the Pioneer Gas 
Building niursday from 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m.

Clubs represented were' 
Coahoma, Forsan and 
Modem Woman’s Forum of 
Big Spring.

The Modern Woman’s 
Forum served as host club.

The workshop was con
ducted by Mrs. Charles D. 
White, Odessa, president of 
the Western District.

Mrs. White presented the 
Western theme, which is her 
theme. It reads; “ Take 
action: Make Dreams a 
Reality.’’

A skit was presented of a 
poorly organized club 
meeting, to show the weak 
points of program planning 
and member participation 
on a program.

Mrs. W. E. Singleton of the 
Modern Woman’s Forum 
was presented an oil painting 
on a shingle from Mrs. White 
for writing the best club 
report of workshop.

Society 
meets 
Thursday

'The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met Thursday 
evening at the Howard 
County Library.

M a rg a re t  B a rn e t t ,  
president, presided.

The s o ^ y  is working to 
secure a sponsor for a booth 
at the Howard County Fair. 
A garage sale was finalized 
for the week-end.

A membership drive was 
discussed as dues are now 
payable.

Mrs. Richard Atkins 
requested a bibliography of 
personal g en ea log ica l 
libraries of the membership.

Mrs. A1 Stephens was 
welcomed as a new member.

Guests were Ms. Cindy 
Moline and Ms. Mary Owens. 
The next meeting for the 
group will be at 7:15 p.m. 
Sept. 9 in the Conference 
Room of the Howard County 
Library. All meetings are 
open to visitors.

Plans for upcoming events 
of the next few months were 
announced Tuesday evening 
during the business meeting 
of the NOQ Wives Chib. All 
enlisted wives are urged to 
attend a social Aug. M at 
7:30 p.m. in the NCO club. It 
will be a "fun evening for 
all”  according to Joyce 
Back, publicity chairman.

Women planning to attend 
the social are asked to call 
Ellie Gregory at 263-6301 or 
Liz McOonnahay at 267-6006.

All women are invited to a 
luncheon  W edn esday  
sponsored by the Federal 
Women’s Pr^ram . It will 
begin at 11:30 a.m. in the 
NCO club at $2.50 per plate. 
Call Ida Raney, 267-2511, ext. 
2162 or 2822, for reservations.

Commemorating women’s 
suffrage, the program will

include a film, “ We Are 
Women" narrated by Helen 
Reddy.

KUJE GREGORY is 
the new president of the 
NCO Wives Club. She is 
the wife of SMSgt. 
Shirley Gregory, first 
sergeant of Supply 
Squadron.

S e a s o n  fo r  s a u s a g e

Bridge club Altrusas meet
Mrs. Elizabeth Phelan was 

first place winner in the last 
meeting of the Newcomers 
Bridge Club. The group met 
Aug. 11 in the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Building.

Mrs. Fran Roberts won 
second place and bridge-o.

Mrs. Linda Roser was 
guest. Mrs. Kathy Prindible 
was hostess.

Next meeting for the group 
is Aug. 25 in the Flame 
Room__________________
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Members of the Altrusa 
Club met at Coker’s with 14 
members and one guest 
recently.

Kathaleen P. Beahan was 
the guest. She attended with 
Olive Ruth Camden.

The group discussed the 
district conference of 
Altrusa, which is slated in 
Dallas Oct. 15-17. Myrtle 
Tatum was elected del^ate 
with Frances Hendrick as 
alternate.

Beth Kay gave the Altrusa 
accent. She described the 
Altrusa shield and gave its 
meaning.

Margurette Wooten gave 
the program, reviewing the 
article "Altrusa as a Builder 
of Women” which appeared 
in the magazine "Th e 
International Altrusan.”

AAUW meets
The Big Sprite branch of 

the American Association of 
University Women invites 
any prospective member to a 
member^ip coffee at the 
Big Spring Oountzy dub 
Saturday, Aug. 21 from 10 
a.m. until noon.

For reservations and 
further information, call 267- 
7017.

Tliis is the season for 
summer sausages, which are 
processed in several ways — 
fresh, cured and dried, and 
cured and cooked.

What goes Into these 
summer sausages?

They are made from 
varying combinations of 
beef, pork and veal, although 
meat byproducts such as 
heart meat, tongue meat and 
tripe alao are used, accord
ing to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (Usda).

In addition some sausage 
items include cereal or 
nonfat dry milk as extend
ers.

Most sausage products 
processed in federally and 
state inspected plants cannot 
contain more than 3W per 
cent of these extenders 
without being labeled as 
imitation, according to the 
Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service, the 
USDA agency which handles 
federal meat and poultry 
inspection.

However, some loaf items

Food comes first
Food comes first — a 

recent poll showed the high 
scost of food ranked first on 
the list of public concern. 
Crime and violence, in
flation, high cost of m ^ c a l 
care, high cost of gasoline, 
corruption in government 
and drug addiction followed 
in descending order, Mrs. 
Sally Coble, foods..; and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service, -• The 
Texas A&M University 
System, says.

may contain more than 
per cent extenders — in
cluding such other 
ingredients as pickles, olives 
or macaroni.

Other ingredients in 
summer sausages are 
seasonings. Salt is always 
used and serves as a 
flavoring ingredient and a 
preservative. Other common 
seasonings are sugar, 
pepper, sage, mace, ginger, 
nutmeg, and garlic.

Some sausages are 
characterized by a par
ticular seasoning ingredient. 
For example, cooked salami 
contains whole pepper corns.

magic mirror Hgura salons

N o w  t w o  c a n  l o s e  

a s c h e a i H y a s o n e

learn np and trim down ^  i* i
fwhalfprkeatoar Z ru rlsa le

Complete
6-month program 

UNLIMITfD VISITS — 6 DAYC 
|A WKK — NO INTERIST 
NO ANNUAL PERCENTAOI RATI

$ 6 9 5
PcrPcrton  
Pfr monm

• -« H m  rHtmr. * • »

Call now for 
free Rgurc analysis .MirZMI \i
HIGHLAND CENTER

Im a g in e !
r e r o S BiG BUY! SALE ENDS WEDJ A  5-pc. dark pine sct

or upholstered sofa 
and loveseat group.

Each, Special buy.

5-PC. DARK PINE — SOFA. 
RO'CKER, 3 TABLES.

Bold, bright plold of stein roslstent f00% Her 
culon olefin keynotes the cesuel. comferteble de 
sign of this herxfsome group Oerk pin# with looee 
pillow design, roundod seet cushions noetly 
finished with single welt. Completely plumped with 
polyurethene toem Set includes sofa, rocker, two 
end tables end cocktail fable AM In dark pine

DOORBUSTER SPECIALS

Country
Style.

PLAID UPHOLSTERED SOFA AND 
H.OVESEAT ARE EARLY AMERICAN

Tikley's American otill appreciates Karlv American styl- 
. (for old-fashioned comiort and good looks. Plummy 

tuHed 109 ( Hercukm* oltfin plaid upholstery for added

SCHOOL LUNCH BOX

interest, wine hack, attachad pillow arms. Em  pie^ is 
all-around pleatinc. Saat and back cuafbona 

foam saelauR steel aprinp
skirted in alT-around pleatinc 
padded with polyurethane f< 
nases.

Pkg. of 15 pencils

47*
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24 COUN 

CRAYOLA 
CRAYONS

Staln-reststant. Tbermes Has leak- 
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Reunion slated on weekend
Descendants of John and 

Zaid Choate gathered at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
( ’enter Saturday for a family 
reunion.

Hosting the day long ac
tivity were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade (Ilhoate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill M. Sheppard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Choate and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips.

Attending from out of town 
were Dr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Shurlev, Oklahoma City, 
()kla., Mr. and Mrs. H R.

Haygood, Allendale, Va., 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Haygood 
and family, Columbia, Md., 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Prudente, 
Tampa, Fla., Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Pearson and family, 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brown, Lubbock and 
Mrs. Joe Smith Odessa.

Others were Jerry Choate 
and family, Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Putt Choate, Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Herrington, New Orleans, 
l,a.

Miss Melanie Mitchell 
is honoree at pounding

Miss Melanie Lynn Mit
chell, bride-elect of James 
Scott McEwen, was the 
honoree at an old-fashioned 
pounding held Saturday 
morning at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. John Batch, Mrs. 
Kent Morgan, Mrs. James 
Duncan, Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, Mrs. 
Jack Cook and Mrs. E. H. 
Koullioun Jr.

Mrs. Ron James, sister of 
the groom, was a member of 
the houseparty.

Miss Terri Spannaus at
tended the registry. The

table was decorated in the 
bride’s colors of yellow and 
white.

Unripe fruit 
needs care

Underripe fruits should be 
ripened at room tem
perature away from 
sunlight. R e fr ig e ra to r  
temperatures retard the 
ripening process, according 
to Marilyn Haggard, foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
System.

Mon.-Sat. 
9i30-«t00
Thurs.

9t30-9KM)

Kay
Stamp*

SMALL
APPLIANCE

SALE

. i t 4-siica
Proctor Silax

TOASTER

coatp.
$19.95 1 2 ’ *

•1
Electric
COFFEE

MAKERS

12-30 Cup 
Avocado Greei 
Harvest (iotd 
comp. $22.95

18’*
3KCup 
Aluminum Party Perk
comp. 015 0
$24.95

Polished9 Cup 
Aluminum
Automatic Coffeemaker 
comp. $12.95

^ 9 5

QUICK-DRIP COFFEE MAKER
Wo*t Band comp. $24.93

19’*

r r
Unique double filter 
system makes coffee 
crystal clear every time 
automatically. P re
pares soups and Instants 
too.

ORIENTAL WOK PAN

29’®comp.
$43.93
Porcelain exterior and 
no-stick interior, 6 qt. 
size wok is auto
matically electric con
trolled.
Red

MUNCY APPLIANCES
NO.SB3

comp.
|$45.9S 36’*
IContinuoutly aalf-cloon*...
Jwhila you cook and avoid hoatlng up tha 
Ikltchon, Similar to liliistratlgw._________ _______

( eiwM ky Jakii ntfwsrd*)

EMPLOYE-OF-THE-YEAR Elaine Arnold watching the monitoring board during a 
working day at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Elaine Arnold hasqualities 
for employe-of-the-year

Elaine Arnold, head nurse 
on the Intensive and 
Coronary Care Unit at 
Malone-Hogan hospital was 
honored last Friday in 
conjunction with being 
named the Dr. Frist- 
Employe of the Year.

Emily Ward, public 
relations, said that the 
contest was handled dif
ferently this year, with many 
hospital employes taking 
part in the nomination and 
election of Elaine. Ms. Ward 
said that 28 people were in 
the running for the employe 
of the year position. Winners 
were decided in part by 
ballots collected from almost 
every department in the 
hospital, said Ms. Ward. 
Eighteen judges went over 
all the nominations before 
announcing Elaine as the 
winner.

According to her fellow 
employes, Elaine has all the 
qualifications which make 
an employe of the year.

B ruce H inshaw , 
educational director of 
respiratory theraphy, said 
“ Elaine is concern^ with 
high quality care of all 
patients, ^ e  takes the 
responsibility of seeing that 
patients needs are ac
complished. She is not the 
type of person to pass the 
buck. The buck stops with 
her.”

Myrtle Banks, central 
supply, said “ Elaine is a 
superplus person and nurse. 
She loves her work, and has 
compassion for all her 
patients. She is very warm 
and outgoing, and puts 
patients and fellow workers 
at ease. She's tops”

“ It was like getting the 
nomination myself,”  said 
Cris Vandenb^g, an I (^  
staff nurse who works 
closely with Elaine. “ Elaine 
is my best friend as well as a 
person I work closely with. 
She cares for everyone as a 
person. TTie staff here is a

reflection of E laine’s 
leadership. She never asks 
someone to do something she 
wouldn’t do herself. ”

Mrs. Vandenberg added 
that the staff on the ICTJ 
ward bought Elaine a charm 
to present her in addition to 
the Dr. Frist-employe of the 
year award.

Elaine has been in Big 
Spring around 2S months. 
She is married to Rick 
Arnold, a T-37 instructor at 
Webb. She said that she was 
called in to see Norman 
Knox, hospital ad
ministrator, and found a line 
of people waiting for her 
when she arrived. “ It was 
really weird,”  said Elaine. 
The group told her right 
away of her election.

Elaine said that the 
reception was hosted by the 
volunteers and Ms. Ward. 
The nomination was an 
honor she never expected. 
She added that everything 
was “ So pretty,”  especially 
a cake prepared by Kay 
Shaw.

Nursing was a career that 
Elaine came into “ cold 
dystriping or hospital ser

vices, and had gone to 
college to major in 
education.

“ It wasn’ t exciting 
enough,”  said Elaine. She 
changed her major to nurs
ing, gaining a bachelor of 
science degree from Seton 
Hill University in South 
Orange, N.J.

Elaine said the the nurs
ing courses were tough, and 
that she had to learn to pace 
herself when involved with 
them.

“ People are 95 per cent of 
the job,” said Elaine. She 
added that she was pleased 
with her choice to make 
nursing a career.

Elaine and her husband 
have enjoyed their stay in 
Big Spring, and are not sure 
how much longer they will be 
here. “ Everyone is so 
friendly and iKipful here,”  
said Elaine.

There were five fianlists 
listed during the contest, 
according to Ms. Ward. 
Other employes were Mary 
Alice Anderson, Carmen 
Ph illips, M arquarette 
Bryant, and Ann Fitts.

EI-AINE ARNOLD stands with Dr. J.E. Mathews 
during the reception held in her honor last Friday at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.
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The G rea t Fall
Foot-Fashion Show!
FIATURINO . . . OUR HIOH-STIRRINO 
SORT CARLTON BOOTS
St*p right up to high (mhion that tak«< to 
joont at woH at tkirtt and tha goucho.
It't tha top look afoot for comput thit foHI

SIBAOO 
LOAPIR 
SPICIALI 
Rag. $20-$22...

$S down hold* tha boot 
of your choico 'til Oct. 1*t, 
than rogulor layaway 
paymants bogln.

$ 1 4 a 9 9

2000 S. Orogg . . .  call 2*3-3601.

Rudolph 
creator dies

CHICAGO (A P ) -  
Advertising writer Robert L. 
May, who died recently at 
71, became rich by trans
lating the classic Ugly 
Duckling theme into 
reindeer terms.

His reindeer was Rudolph, 
the red-nosed little misfit 
who was scorned until his 
very deformity turned him 
into a hero.

May first wrote the story 
of Rudolph in 1939 as a 
Christmas giveaway fw  his 
employer, Montgomery 
Ward and Company, The 
original version was in 
prose.

May’s tale of Rudolph 
guiding Santa Claus’ sleigh 
by the light of his nose 
caught on fast. Ward’s gave 
away 2.4 million copies of the 
tale during the 1939 
Christmas season alone.

By the time he was tem
porarily retired for World 
War II, Rudolph was already 
one of the most successful 
advertising promotions of all 
time.

Rudolph came back 
strongly in 1946, in a new 
verse version May had 
written to fit the meter of 
Clement Clarke Moore’s “ A 
Visit from St. Nicholas,”  the 
Christmas poem which first 
made American children 
reindeer-happy back in 1823. 
By that point, Rudolph 
already had become better 
known than Comet or Cupid 
or any of the other six 
originals in Moore’s poem. 
Ward’ s gave away 3.6 
million copies of Rudolph 
that year.

Ward’s turned the 
copyright on Rudolph over to 
May in 1947. A publisher 
turned out 100,000 copies of 
the poem as a children’s 
book In time for the 
Christmas season.

The biggest break for May 
and his red-nosed brainchild 
came in 1949, when 
songwriter Johnny Marks 
set Rudolph’s saga to music. 
Three record companies 
promptly jumped into the 
sleigh. Cxilumbia’s version 
alone, recorded by Gene 
Autry, sold 2 million copies 
in its first season.

The record sales never 
stopped. Neither did the 
Rudolph n o v e lt ie s . 
Thousands of plastic 
Rudolphs still adorn lawns, 
rooftops and (Tiristmas trees 
every winter. His image has 
a p p e a r e d  on  e v e r y t h in g  
from neckties to plastic 
pencils. ______________

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry 263-3040

Proudly announces 
the association of;

FRANCES GOMEZ
Tues-Sat.

Specializing in Men's hair styling, all phases of 
beauty work

Ask about our FREE facial

eers,
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Save 20%
on Beautiful Fostorm Crystal 

‘‘Am encan” Pattern
Oierished for generations Fostoria's famous Ameri
can pattern stemware and giftware blends beautifully 
with every decor. So gracious to serve , . .  so durable 
you can use it every day! Choose from pur wide 
selection (a few prices are shown) at 20%  savings!

J/
JEWELERS

C*l. Ralph L Brook (Ret.) — Manager 
222 Mala Downtown

(A P W IR E P H O T O )
RIGHT UP HER AILEY — First Lady Betty Ford joins lead dancer Judith Jamison 
backstage at the New York State llieater Tuesday night after attending a per
formance of the Alvin Alley Dancers. Mrs. Ford was a former student and dancer 
with Martha Graham and says she still practices.
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For tho 
Rag Doll Girl 
on Compusl
SWIATKR TOPPINO OVIR PANT OR SKIRT
the unbeatable team for the active life 
on Campus. Two sure-fire favorites 
ore Oarlan4*s stripe & check sweaters 
in azure /  faun /  cream and black/faun/ 
cream combinations. Split-neck style,
$1*. Belted tunic, $17. Basic 
corduroy pant, $18.

2000 $. Orugg. . .  shop 10-6
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Rhonda Carr exchanges 
vows with Joe Pat Harding

Miaa Rhonda Carr and Joe 
Pat Harding exchanged 
wedding vows in a ceremony 
conducted Aug. 6 in the 
Vincent Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton F. Carr, 
1601 Kentucky Way, atxl 
Mrs. Pat Harding, Vincent 
Rt., Coahoma.

The Rev. Ray Cunningham 
performed the ceremony in 
front of an altar adorned 
with twisting candelabra, 
palm trees, and blue and 
white carnations and mums.

Mrs. Wally Cambell, 
cousin of the bride, provided 
music at the organ.

The bride wore a Vic- 
torian-style gown of im
ported silk and lace. Alencon 
lace flowers accented the 
bodice afid sleeves. Small 
printed flowers encircled the 
silk hem that fell to a long 
train. The veil was enhanced 
with tiny clusters of pearls 
and fell beyond the train. 
Both the gown and the veil 
were ivory white and moon 
glow white imported siik.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white sweetheart 
roses, baby’s breath and 
blue carnations.

Danna Martin, Layne 
Stallings, both cousins of the 
bride, and Donna Carpenter 
w ere  b r id esm a id s . 
Groomsmen were Geary 
Williams. Terry Shafer, 
Tony Shafer, cousins of the 
groom from Coahoma.

Randy Carr, Rodney Carr 
and Ricky Carr, brothers of 
the bride, wereushers.

The couple will reside in 
Vincent fdlowing a wedding 
trip to Dallas.

The bride will attend 
Snyder High School in the 
fall. The groom attended San 
Angelo State, Texas Tech 
and the University of 
Houston. He is employed by 
B&H Construction at Skelly 
Oil Company.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
following the ceremony. 
Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. G. N. Walker,

Tammy Burrow, Mrs. Ted 
Hull, Renee Halden, Mrs. 
toy Acuff. Cindy Brooks 
registered guests.

The groom’s family hosted 
a rehearsal dinner Thursday

night at the home of Vernon 
Wolf.

Out-of-town guests at
tended the ceremony from 
Del Rio, Crane, Hobbs, N.M., 
and Fort Worth.

MRS. JOK PA T  HARDING

Mrs. Moore 
is honored

kirs. H.T. (Birdie) Moore 
will be honored from 3-5 p.m. 
today with a 90th birthday 
party in the party room of 
the E. 4th Street Baptist 
(Tiurch.

All friends are invited to 
come help her celebrate her 
liirthdav.

—

CEREMONY PLANNED -  Mr and Mrs Donald W 
Sieler, 171A Fairchild, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann, to Mark Hedges, son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Hedges, 808 Lancaster. The couple will be married 
Sept. 4 in the Grace Baptist Church with the Rev. C. B. 
Hedges, grandfather of the groom, officiating.

The Hair & Makeup Boutique
announces the

association of

DELORES SHARPNACH

Welcomes friends li Customers, 
Manicures, eye tabbing

Operators:

Nina l,eal 
Patsy Morales 
Chakie Del.eon 
Celia Tarry-Owner

Walk-ins Welcome

300 W. »th St. 203-0831

Freezing simple
COUJ5GE STATION -  

Freezing melons is easy and 
simple — and watermelon, 
cantaloupe and honeydew 
melons are plentiful with low 
prices now, Mrs. Sally Coble, 
foods and nutrition 
specialist, says.

“ Consumers may find this 
is the best time to buy and 
freeze some for use the year 
around.”  she added.

Mrs. Coble is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Use only top quality fruit. 
Remove seeds, peel and cut 
into slices, cubes or balls.

G ibsons
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PHARMACY PHONI
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PmCK GOOD ONI WilK  
THROUGH SATURDAY 
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g ONE STEP AT A TIME
9 ByWatorPlk

$8.99 I
$10.90 Voluo ij

I  SUDDEN TANU ByCopportono
I I  Bronzing Lotion 4oz.
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SS.asValuo Q
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Hoiworrholdol Supposltorlos 4Bs

$4.9 9 !
‘ $7.13Valuo II

N DESENEX Olntmont $1.79 1
H ForAthloto'sFoot IG os.

$2.49 Voluo l i

E  MITCHUM ANTIPERSPIRANT $2.39 i

M Spray Sox.
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Super secret suburb brings American influence
5-C

KWAJALEIN ISLAND 
(AP ) — This super-sec ret 
suburb in the middle of the 
Pacific  has brought 
American affluence tan- 
talizingly dose to native 
Marshall Islanders.

The United States moved 
the natives away to make 
way for a military base that 
berame key part of the 
missile protpram. Now the 
islanders live on a dusty, 
disease-ridden slum island 
eight miles away, and only 
those with jobs on the missile 
base are allowed here.

Island leaders sometimes 
wish the missile test range 
would go away, but they 
concede they need the 
dollars that flow from it.

The 3,000 American 
residents of Kwajalein 
Island are pampered with 
free movies, a golf course, 
s p a rk lin g  b ea ch es , 
subsidized food and top
flight schools and medical 
care. The tropical climate is 
perfect for bicycling to work 
along tree-shaded streets.

California seems much 
closer than 4,600 miles away.

The Marshall Islanders 
live on Ebye — 73 parched 
acres w h m  7,000 people 
have crowded out all but a 
few trees and patches of 
grass. Ihere is only one 
doctor to treat common 
ailments such as influenza, 
scabies, dysentery and 
malnutrition.

"There is no question that 
there is discrimination,”  
says George Allen, an 
American lawyer employed 
by Micronesian Legal 
Services. “ It is just like 
South Africa’s apartheid.”

But American officials say 
Kwajalein is no different 
from any other U.S. military 
base.

Kwajalein Atoll, a 
necklaro of more than 90 
small islands surrounding 
1,000 square miles of lagoon, 
has been a missile test base 
since 1969. The Nike-Zeus, 
Nike-X, Sentinel and 
Safeguard ABM systems 
were tested here, and 
Kwajalein Lagoon is the 
target for ICBMs test-fired 
from Vandenbe^ Air Force 
Base in California.

Security is strict. Visitors 
must get permission from 
the Army, and reporters 
have beta! allowed on the 
island only in the last few 
years.

Although the Safeguard 
system was scrapped, 
Kwajalein is now preparing

to test radar and computers 
for another missile defense 
system.

"As long as there is 
balletic missile defense 
testing and intercontinental 
ballistic missile testing, 
there will be a need for 
Kwajalein Missile Range,”  
says Col. Robert L. Russell, 
the base commander.

Russell estimates the U.S. 
investnnent here at $1 billion.

For the Marshallese, 
though, “ Over the long term, 
Kwajalein is a real 
liability,”  says Sen. Amata 
Kabua of the Congress of 
Micronesia. “ All of the evils 
of the ghetto are on Ebeye. ”

Rep. Ataji Balos, a 
member of the congress who 
was bom on Kwajalein, 
concludes; “ We’re stuck 
with it.”

The islanders have 
become dependent on the 
base. Kwajalein is worth $3.3 
million a ^ a r  in salaries to 
Marshallese employes, $2 
million a year in taxes to 
local government and 
$704,000 In reparations to 
those who were relocated 
from Kwajalein.

Here, this is big money. 
The rest of the Marshall 
Islands earned barely $1.1 
million in 1975 from exports 
and tourism.

Price of rice
During almost every 

month throughout the past 
year, the national average 
retail price of rice has 
deciined. This is in contrast 
to the gradual rise in prices 
of most other food products. 
The cost of a half-cup serv
ing of cooked rice today is 
just over three cents, Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System, reports.
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That school bell says 
it's time to get back in 
the classroom swing 
with a new fall wardrobe!

PANTS! TOPS! SKIRTS!
A great way to fashion 
a campus wardrobe . . . 
in bright oranges, greens 
and blues. Sizes 4-14

MAKE YOUR LAY-A-WAYS N O W

Iwep kids ia ■Riches’'

THE KH)’S SHOP
201 EaelM 207-BM1

Some Marshallese are 
asking for a better deal — for 
example, access to 
Kwajalein's schools, stores 
and hospitals.

Col. Russell responds that 
Marshallese may not shop on 
Uwajalein for the same 
reason that Hawaii residents 
may not use the PX at Pearl 
Harbor And he notes that 
seriously ill Marshallese are 
treated on Kwajalein, 
qualified Marshallese are 
^ven preference for jobs on 
Kwajalein and Kwajalein 
charities contribute more 
than $90,000 a year to 
projects in the Pacific.

Though a slum by 
American standards, Ebeye 
continues to be a magnet for 
the Marshallese. The lure of 
jobs and Western ways has 
pushed Ebeye's population 
from 2,000 to 7,000 in 15 
years.

The 506 Marhallese who 
commute by boat to jobs on 
Kwajalein earn an estimated 
average wage of $3.15 an 
hour — four times the pay 
considered good elsewhere 
in the Marshall Islands. The 
Marshallese generally have 
menial jobs, though several 
hold skilled positions.

But few of the islanders 
are getting ahead because 
virtually every wage-earner 
is inundated by free-loading 
relatives.

“ You can't just send 
people away,”  explained one 
Ebye resident. " It  is very 
bad in our custom.”

The Army spent $7 million 
between 1966 and 1968 to 
build housing on Ebeye for 
3,500. Today as many as 20 
people are cram m ^ into 
single $lo-a-month units in 
now-dilapidated buildings.

What is the attraction for 
the Marshallese?

"The bright lights, the 
beer, the movies — and, for 
some, the jobs.”  says 
Lawrence Eldwards, who 
represents the Marshalls 
government on Ebye. “ They 
Uiink it is a good standard of 
living. There are a lot of 
things they cannot get on the 
outer islands.”

Edwards is in charge of 
Operation Exodus, an effort 
to cut Ebeye’s population to 
perhaps 4,000. More than 200 
have left voluntarily since 
Exodus began in January,

and Edwards is now drawing 
up lists of tlie jobless and 
homeless, who will be or 
de red out.

The Mvernment extends 
little help to those who leave 
Ebeye. Oitics fear that 
many who have had one fool 
in the Twentieth Century 
may now be unprepared to 
return to more primitive 
ways.

“ Returning people from 
Ebeye,”  says Rep Balos, 
“ may be a way of shortening 
their lives."

2M -OR11
DONNA'S ROCK & GEMS
170SGr«99
it Authorix*d Royt*ch D «al»r

W t OffRrt
•  Findings •G«m s cTurquols*

•  Coral •  Sllv*r Books •Roads

• Rough and Rollshod ttonos 

•  Dromal Powar Tools •  Much, Much Mora

"W e alto do custom w ork"

Como by and gat acqualntodll

COAT LAY AWAY

OPEN 9 TO 6

Dozens t Dozens of Beoutiful Fine 
Quolity Nome Brand Coats in Junior 

Misses ond Half Sizes

AT A FANTASTIC

10%  OFF
■nd

only

500 d o w n

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES
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He's hung up on
having vasectomy

DEAR ABBY: My wife just had her fourth child, and 
we now have two boys and two girls, which are all we 
want.

My problem is that she wants me to have a vasectomy, 
but I'm chicken, it's not the pain I'm afraid of; it's Just 
that I'm  afraid I'll feel like less of a man just knowing that 
I won't be able to father any more children.

My wife can't tolerate the Pill, and the other methods of 
birth control turn her off, so it's up to me.

I feel dumb asking this, but should I or shouldn't 17 
What do other men who've had it say?

CHICAGO CHICKEN

going to a p^iatrician and went to a regular doctor.
) told him this, but he doesn't pay any attention toI've I

me. Maybe if YOU told him, he'd listen.
A  BABY'S W IFE

DEAR W IPE : A  pediatrician has all the training of a 
"rcgnlar”  doctor, plus spedaUaed training in the care of 
children, eo if Howie ie more comfortable with hia 
pediatrician, why make waves?

Everyone has a problem. What's . 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No.

'ours? For a personal 
L.A., Calif. 90069

Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

For Abhy's new booUet. “ What Taan-anars Want to 
Know,”  send 91 to Abigail Van Buren. i n  Lasky Dr., 
Beverly HilU, CaHT. 90212. Please endoee a long, 
self-addreaasd. stamped (2461 envelops.

BLOOD DRIVE -  TODAY
It'a your lost chonco to

HELP o CRIPPLED 
or BURNED Child

101 Oollod
Big Spring Shrino Club Bldg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
267-9177

GOSPEL MEETING
Evangelist Billy Orter

Of Marlon, Lo.

will forcofully prooch tho Ooapol nightly In 
a aorlot of mootings.

Sponsorod by 
Abrams St. Church (rf Christ 

610 Abrams Big Spring, Toxos

Saturday, Aug. 14 through Sunday, Aug. 22

Sorvicos bogin at 7t30 ooch night

Stork club-

DEAR CHICKEN: I f  you’re afraid you’U feel like “ lees 
of a man”  after a vasectomy, the chancM are yon WILX,, 
eo unleaa you can overcome that feeling, I wouldn't 
recommend it.

Ask your wife to talk to her doctor about the new, quick 
and painless method of sterilization for women known as 
“ laparoscopic tubal cautery.”  A  tiny indsion is made 
below the navel. The surgeon then inserta a scope, locates 
both tubes and seals th m  permanently. The indaion is 
then dosed with a small stitch, covered by a Bsmd-aid. The 
patient can go home an hour later.

COWPER CLIN IC  6 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael L. Jones, 1113 N. 
Scurry, a boy, Christopher 
DeWayne, at 1:14 p.m. Aug. 
6, weighing 5 pounds, im  
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman A. Padgett, 
Sterling City Route, Box 94, a 
girl, Jennifer Layne, at 5:33 
a.m. Aug. 9, weighing 6 
pounds, 15>/4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
M. Herrera, 904 W. 6th, a 
girl, Elsa Marie, at 3:56 p.m. 
Aug. 12, weighing 7 pounds, 
9',̂  ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Byron James Hill, Star 
Route, Stanton, a girl, 
Rebecca Ann, at 1:25 a.m., 
Aug. 7, weighing 7 pounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Florencio Garza Jr., Box 42, 
Lenorah, a boy, Timothy 
Eric, at 5:15 p.m. Aug. 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12Vi 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Owens, 1211 
Ridgeroad, a boy, Cody Joe,

at 6:05 p.m. Aug. 11, 
weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Daniel Kealey, 700 
Bell, a boy, Christopher 
Michael, at 9:06 a.m. Aug. 
12, w eirin g  4 pounds, 12 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stevenson, 2711 Larry, a girl, 
Lara Lee, at 6:59 a.m. Aug. 
6, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Severjano Cervantes, 1611 
Bluebird, a girl, Victoria 
Ann, at 10:06 a.m. Aug. 6, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8=y4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Rowe, 3703 Caroline, 
a girl, Jennifer Lynn, at
12:35a.m. Aug. 6, weighing7 
pounds, 4'/̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Smelser, Sterling 
City Route, Box T-40, a girl, 
Jamie Marie, at 4:17 p.m. 
Aug. 6, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Ryan, 600 Stadium, a 
boy, Koby Lee, at 3:27 p.m. 
Aug. 6, weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. Jon 
Emerson Monger, Box 11, 
Vealmoor, a boy, Keith 
Emerson, at 4:50 p.m. Aug. 
9, weighing 5 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora to Ms. Malva Forbes, 
1344 Cypress, Colorado City, 
a girl, Renee M ichelle 
Gonzales, at 11:09 a.m. Aug. 
8, weighing 5 pounds, lOVk 
ounces.

Pvt YoarTaoUAw ayl Need help on your

yardwark or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who fo r  S erv ice  
Directory In the 

Big Spring Herald 
Classified Seclion.eh^j

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Douglas Church, 
Box 48, Stanton, a girl, 
Jennifer Renee, at 8:12 a.m. 
Aug. 11, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Tearman, Garden Cty 
Route, Box 101, a boy, 
Bradley Wayne, at 5:17 a.m. 
Aug. 12, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

7'/4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William St. Bernard, No. 25, 
Chaparral Park Homes, a 
boy, Christopher Michael, at 
4:59 p.m. Aug. 10, weighing7 
pounds, im  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pentlin, 1409 Oriole, a girl, 
Ja Net Audrene, at 10:30 
a m. Aug. 10, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m a 32-year-old divorcee. No kida, 
thank heavena. 1 met a wonderful man. He'a 68, but before 
you say he's too old for me, let me say that he can do 
everything a 25-year-old man can do, and I'm not just 
guessing.

He has had two bum marriages and says this is the first 
time in his life he's ever been in love. J get along fine with 
his two married daughters, and his grandcHildren are crazy 
about me.

He has a summer home in Indiana and a winter home in 
' Florida, and he's been retired for 10 years.

He has a pacemaker, but you'd never know it unless he 
told you.

My brother is trying to talk me out of marrying him 
because he's afraid I'll end up being a young widow, but 
my mother and fathw both died before they were 60, so I 
could be dead at 35. What is your advice?

W ILLIN G  TO GAMBLE

DEAR W ILL IN G : No one knows how long ha’s going 
lo live or what shape he'll be in next year, so gamble if yon 
like. But if you live to be 50, and he's stUi alive, you’ll Imve 
an 86-year-old husband.

DEAR ABBY: Howie and I have been married for two 
years.

Everything is Tine except for one thing. Whenever Howie 
needs to see a doctor, he goes to his pediatrician. Abby, 
Howie is 20 years old and I think it's time he stopp^

V
(A P W IR E P M O TO )

nill.D'.S PLAY FOR NEW PARENTS — British actress Hayley Mills and Leigh 
Lawson hold their son. Jason, who raises his voice in gardens of St. 'Theresa's Hospital 
in South London Wednesday The infant weight 8 pounds 13 ounces at his birth on July 
:hi.

Duplicate results 
are announced

Mrs. Joe Hayden and Mrs. 
K. E. Dolibins and Mrs. W. J. 
Harris and Mrs. Fern 
Durham tied for first place 
in the Wednesday duplicate 
Iwidge game played at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs J H Fish and Mrs. 
E. (> Ellington were third 
place winners,

Mrs. W. J. Harris and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins claimed first 
in the Friday game Mrs. Joe 
Hayden and Mrs. W D. 
Bra/.el and Mrs. E. D. 
Ellington and Mrs Hayes 
Stripling lied for second and 
third places

Mrs. Hollis WebI) and Mrs. 
Roger Hefley were fourth 
place winners, with Mrs. J. 
II Fish and Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz claiming fifth.

COME and SEE OUR NEW LOCATION

SALE
an

BEAUTIFUL BLOOMING KALANCHOE PLANTS 
64.99 rag 610.00 
caah and carry

THE
905Vi Jahnaan

SHOPPE 
Pha. 267-0239

Fo rm arly  Cstoli's 
lood Auf. U4 U, 12 «f»a ittti

9i30-6t00 Mon.-Sat.
9t30-9i00 Thura. 

Kay Stampa 
With

Evory Purchoaa

scholars
Pram A Calloctian 

Woar It by Itaalf far 
thaa# firat warm 
daya bock ta campua. 
Woar It with a 
turtle nock or with 
a blauaa thlafoll. 
Very voraatlla.
Wear It belted 
er unbelted. 
Suode-laak, 
pelyoatar In 
deep turqualaa.

.00

Caranoda Plaxa 
Phone 

267-1621

ACCIDENT SCEN 
in last week’s car
at the scene was k 
Thursday morninf

SECTION D

Revel
by $6(

Revenues and e: 
both are up for the C 
R iver Municipal 
District through th 
seven months of the yi 

Revenues gained a 
per cent on the sale of 
per cent more wati 
being due in part to 
rates this year. Virtu 
the margin between c 
and revenue went 1 
service, which is 1 
higher this year beca 
payments on Lake

BLOOD
It's yc

HELP
orBI

Big Sprir

1 : C

Mrs. Adkins
is honored

Mrs IJIa Adkins was 
honored with a baby shower 
Thursday evening August 12 
in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Yeats, Silver Heels.

The refreshment (able was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and milk glass. Appoint
ments were silver A pink 
and blue net carousel was 
used as a centerpiece. 
Approximately 45 guests 
attended.

M USICAL
IN S TR U M E N TS

■ur —  s«ii
Chock Mstfnas in 

•if s^int 
H t r a l i  

ClAssifod Adt
2*)-7}}1.

"Down On The Farms” Plaque
a true-to-life portrayal of a 20'$ form scene. Creates 

decorative interest over a 46'/4" wide wall territory.

H 4 .
00

Garter's Furniture
2 0 2  Scurry

Flattering . . .

Sensational

Diane Von Furslenberg understands 
yourfeelings, hence this sensual 
body wrap dress of acrylic jersey 
print, all mode in Itoly. One of the 
looks for fall, from our newest 
DVF collection, 86 .00  Ifyou hove 
never worn o Diane Von Furstenberg 

you hove o lovely treat in store.



tidin’ fence-

Earl of Aylesford

■ M

at the scene was Mrs. Lorraine Davito, age 57. Two year old Kristin Davito died early 
Thursday morning, both were of Joliet, Illinois.

Big Spring 
Herald
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SECTION D SEOION D

Ion Revenues increase 
by $606,000 at CRMWD

Revenues and expenses 
both are up for the Colorado 
R iver Municipai Water 
District through the first 
seven months of the year.

Revenues gained about 20 
per cent on the sale of about 7 
per cent more water, this 
being due in part to higher 
rates this year. Virtuaily all 
the margin between expense 
and revenue went to debt 
service, which is running 
higher this year because the 
payments on Lake Spence

and Ward County weil field 
projects from 1966-69 and 
1970 are falling due.

Through July, revenues 
amounted to $3,699,973, up 
about $606,000 for the period^ 
Of this amount $2,268,455 
came from sales to cities, a 
gain of some $441,000, and 
another $1,371,382 from sales 
to oil companies, up $155. 
Recreation revenues of 
$52,109 were up by $10,000.

Operating expenses stood 
at $1,319,427 for the initial

BLOOD DRIVE -  TODAY
It's your last chanco to

HELP a CRIPPLED 
or BURNED Child

101 Ootlatl
Big Spring Shrino Club Bldg.

1:00-6:00 P.M.
267-9177

seven months of the year, up 
$306,000. The biggest con
tributor was energy charges 
of $665,000, a gain of $180,825 
over the corresponding 
period in 1975.

In the seven months 
$2,345,000 of net revenues 
was transferred largely for 
debt service. Water sales 
which generated the reveraie 
amounted to 10,844',739,000 
gallons, up 673,000,000 
gallons.

Dennos endorsed 
by auto workers

DETROIT (A P ) — 
Leaders of United Auto 
Worker locals across the 
cou n try  h ave  
overwhemin^y endorsed the 
Democratic party can
didates for president and 
vice president.

Union offidals said Friday 
that 3,744 local leaders, or 96 
per cent, voted their en
dorsement for Jimmy Carter 
and Walta* Mondale.

Earls were once top 
royalty, according to John 
Hutto’s book on early 
Howard County. He said that 
the earls used to preside over 
English territorys named 
shires and that the term 
shire-reef eventually got 
changed to the term sheriff 
in this country.

He also pointed out that the 
shires were sim ilar to 
counties in the United States. 
He pointed out that earls 
were adck-essed as “ My 
Lord.”

Then, as he discussed Big 
Spring’s only earl, the Earl 
of Aylesford who came to the 
area in 1880s, he pointed out 
that Aylesford was a town of 
3,000 inhabitants in Kent, 
Engiand.

’The seventh earl was born 
in 1849 and by the time he 
came to live in Big Spring, he 
was a middle a g ^  man. He 
arrived some time in 1883. 
The early courthouse 
records show that on Dec. 10, 
1883, he bought from John 
and J. G. Beaver a lot in 
block 29 of the city. He paid 
$800 for it. A year later, he 
was dead.

He was well born, well 
educated, took high honors 
at Cambridge and married a 
daughter of a member of 
Parliam ent. H ow ever, 
something went awry and he 
separated from his wife and 
two daughters, Hilda 
Gwendolyn and Alexandra 
Mina.

The Ê arl was reported to 
have been an intimate friend 
of the Prince of Woles, later 
King Edward VII. He was 
known to have accompanied 
the Prince on a famous hunt 
to India. Guns and equip
ment made for that hunt 
later ended up in Big Spring.

The Earl apparently ran 
up a lot of d^ ts  a i^  the 
courts of England con- 
Jemned his high flings. They 
curtailed his expenses to 
$50,000 a year and he left in 
disgust, coming to Texas.

He was divorced and his 
brother was to succeed to his 
peerage since he had no son, 
so he came to Texas trying to 
accumulate property for his 
daughters. He had visited 

Tado City, which was a 
cing town and met John 

Iwell and ended up 
coming to Howard County.

He purchased sections 17, 
19 and 25 in the county 15

Coronado Plaza 
267-1621

sweaters
sweep

the
campus

V

Colloct thorn I That#
•mart awaatara mako 
porfoct toppars for pants, 
skirts and culottos. In 
tha nowost varslons of 
your old favorltos.
Many othor stylos to 
•alact from. Sixos for olL

9t30-6t00 Monvtat. 9tS0-9i00 Thurs. 
Kay Stamps Vlfith Ivory Purckasa

C.M8*«

CLEANtMQ OUT VOUN OAMOK fS BASIBR THAN 
YOU THINKMt •*••• isr-rM t «•« »• »»•••
t0 0 § 0 f W 00t 10 >00 S 9  S s r t a f  M0f0>0 Cl000ft>00  S m M S ,

w ith  M arj C a rp e n te r

miles north of town for $5,760 
in cash. He along with two 
others, bought 5ie Cosm- 
politan Hotel for $1,000. He 
built the first permanent 
structure in town on 1212 
Main Street.

The El Paso Times ran a 
story on Sept. 11,1912 which 
said that the Earl arrived 
late one evening in Big 
Spring and went to a hotel 
seeking accommodations. 
When the proprieter said all 
of the rooms were occupied, 
the Earl purchased the hotel 
and took over enough rooms 
to acconnodate his party.

There was also a story that 
he purchased a local saloon 
one night and asked all of his 
friends to drink their fili 
without cost. The party 
lasted all one night and the 
greater part of tiK next day. 
Practically every man in 
town got some of the free 
liquor. When the fun was 
over, he gave the saloon 
back to the owner.

A reporter of a Chicago 
paper is said to have visited 
Big Spring while the Earl 
was here and that the Earl 
originally came to West 
Texas after making the 
acquaintance of Jay Gould.

The reporter told of the 
E arl’ s fantastic gun 
collection, the loyalty of the 
cowboys who knew him, and 
the fact that he apparently 
preferred his whiskey 
straight and drank quite a lot 
of it.

His eulogy said in part, 
“ The citizens of Big Spring 
are called upon to mourn the 
death of one of their number 
who has an interesting

history and whom all 
revered and held an high 
esteem. The Right 
Honorable Earl of Aylesford 
(Heneage F inch), the 
seventh of that title, 
departed this life on Jan. 13, 
1885 at his residence in the 
Cosmopolitan hotel. The 
Earl, though apparently an 
old man, was but in his 38th 
year at the time of his death 
but his experience and 
pleasures would cover tljie 
life of a man of seventy.”

COOLER CLOSE-OUT

SAVE 30%  
NOW

All Coolers In Slock

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
13S8 East 3rd
263-2980

KNOW YOUR BIBLE BEHER

In ordor to oncourago a groator Intorost In tha 

Scrlpturos, a spoclal FRf I Homo Blblo Study 

Coursa Is now boing conductod. This courso Iti

o Absolutoly froo of chargo

•Conductod ontlroly by moll • Basod diroctly on tha Blblo.

FOR A FMISAMPLI LISSONt
SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAMI and ADDRISS BILOW and MAIL.
WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BIFORI YOU FOROITi

BIBLI CORRISPONDINCi COURSt 
P.O. BOX 196B 

BIO SPRING, TiXAS 79720
Nam o...................................................................................................
Stroot...................................................................................................
a ty  ........................................................... ................................ State

» P .......................................................................................................

9i30-6<00
Mon.-Sat.
9s30-9t00

Thurs.

STRIDE

SCHOOL

BLAST OFF

Key Stamps 
With 
Ivory 

Purchase

TEE DEE

TEE DEE

$20.00
PUTFUl

$12.00

Sizes
12%-4

B-C-D Widths 
BVf12 

C-O widths 
In Brown

Slzos5%-4 
B-D Widths 

Blue BRONCHO
Sizes 
5Vi-a 
D widths

Sizes BVt-12 
C-D Widths

$16.00

$18.00

BRONCHO

Sizes
12V,-4 
B-D Widths

$20.00
Sizes
4Vt-6
CO Widths

$24.00

Natural Leathar

GAUCHO

The Broncho Is for 
boys or girls. Ideal 
shoe for school.

$16.00

Sixes S'/f-B'/f 
C-D Widths 

White

m mm
Good comfortable shoos by Poll Parrot. 
Ivon tha younger set wants plenty 
of good looking shoes that 
are In-step with today's 
fashion. We have them. GAUCHO

Sizes
10%-4

Medium
Block

Coronado Plaza 
Phene 267-1621

Use Your Convenient Thornton's Charge Cord
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REAL ESTATE A

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Tuu III—lu«*niM|g* •» Pro

c r r »
pat vMl eat kaavut^lr at ta il 
I Na tax i wau  eitira m ie

• P»a« »¥l -» • at «

Buslnets Proper^ A-1

SAN D IE G O  Off.. X bldg , hotti club. 
ofh»r btdg« Apprait %79 m ill; SP $21 
Mill SSMilldown 713 $49 4711

Houses For Sale A-2

T O W N  A C ’O l ' N T H V  
S I K I P P I N E i l ' K N T K R  

La C a u  R N lly  I t i  r t t l
iM iM ttt  Snodf r « » t  
N«IIKbv 
D tl Atfttin

3 «i-3 m  
34S-47S3 
343-147 J

HAS EVKRYTHING
•lit a big prict. 4 « R ,  3>> B. Brick w B 
I Kit, Largt d«n «v-Fir*plac«. R*f Air. 
DowW* garage, Caahoma Schooli
K X ariN G  ARKA
Lavalv Heme. 3400 Sg-Ft at luxury 
living B Dble gar can be yeurt. Hat 
Oen w-Firepiace. 3 ig btfrmt, Ferm al 
living B lot* mere. $40,000.
4 BEDROOM & BATH
•rich w-Form ai living. Oining-den B 
B-l Kitchen. New Carpet B Appl. 
Fenced yard. Near Schooit.
EXQUISITE
A Hemebuyert delight. 3 BR. 3B w- 
Farm , living. Oen, B-l Kit B Sep 
dining. Oar Tile Fence. Itt very clean. 
$35,000 Will tell VA.

SELUNG VA
3 BR. P t  B. Cent. Heat B A ir. B-l 
Range. Carpet, Oarage. Fenced yard 
in nice Area. I I  $,000.
JUSTED LISTED:
Save by fixing up thit 3 Br, 3 • Heme 
Den w-FIreplace. Nice Kitchen, 
fenced. Near Oeliad School. $13,7S0.
BACHELOR PAD
Cute little I Br home in nice area Lott 
of Comfort B Seclution. $4,000.
LOCAL MOTEL
Doing good butinett. But owner it 
retiring. Hat Living guartert. Owner 
wilt carry w-reatonable down or trade 
for Heme at Down payment.
SACRETRACT
O r 1 Acre tract in Silver Heelt. Priced 
to toll.

B Y  OW NER  Three bedroom brick. 
1*¥ batht 702 Birdweli. conveniently 
located for thopping. tchoolt 247 $497

Housss For Ssis A -2 Housed For Sale A -2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
G i

NOVA DEAN
OH 263 2450

800 Lancas ter
rs4s RWey.
26J-2IS3

.SOLID COMFORT
for the Fam. that naedt rm . S 
bdrmt, 3 btht en • ocret of tcenic 
beeuty. Fully equipped Kit w-cab 
gaiera. a terving bar div. din. Split 
Entry leadt to Mv for formal or 
family enioyment. Irpl. Front 
lerract allowt priv. on- 
tertainment. Th it home providot 
comfbit indoor B outdoor liv. 
combined w-privocy. Making a 
home you can aniey year Round. 
Low lO't'.

ORANDENTRANCE
Planned for privacy- Kitchen fam. 
rm -f den meket e Truly func- 
lienai activity canter. Spirit 
Stairwy leedt to Studio, ige 1 
bdrm. 3 btht. Mtter Bdrm leed to 
pool -i- 7 ecret We can tell you 
morel Call Today Low 44't.

IM)URLE BONUS
Cleon -f Attr. Brck ebove evg. 3 
bdrmt 1 btht Like new geld en gold 
thag crpet. All re-done Spic B 
Span Jutt move in 4>t per cent 
91.00 mo Total $14,504. equity buy.

GREEN ACRES
On N. Birdweli and city cenv. at 
your front door, abundant fruit B 
thadt treat, huge healthy garden 
in good tandy toil, wattr, day B 
night from thit good wattr wall. 
Par 514.500.

MORE THAN
Meelt The Byel Cutt Bit I owner 
home car lot tor priv. Huge R m t 3 
Ige title bth. Draped dble gor-priv- 
petio grill.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Come true. Be indep.t A t long at 
we hove wking methert you will 
have plenty butinett. We have the 
Bldg. Grounds plut the children 
" lt t  need the money B it't yourt**

PRACTICALITY
Simple but attrt a New leek eniey 3 
bdrm I bth home. Spettett. Jutf 
move in Only It  l,00i.

IIEIRUMIM QUALITY
3 elder heme on 100 ft. corntr. 
Chetlenge your Hand Y-Mon 
Spaca -f4 igr bdrm 3 bth. front 
heuta. 3 bdrm in roar. Soo Today.

PRIZEWINNER
4 bdrm 3 bth Brck uniquoty 
arrangod bright ctioory Kit sliding 
drt load form din to patio, a Ivloy 
fned yd. Stgo Rm +  dbla gar. 
Kentwood 539.

WHYSEARCH
C ALL Nova Doan or Brando B too 
thit attr rod-bfc on 5 hilly acrot. 
Extra wall bit, intulotod oxtra 
hoovy. Corning cook ttovo. salt- 
cing. Nico fruit troot, gardon 
watorod by 4-ft deep lateral llnat. 
3-batht tubs. Lav. B kit.-link. 
Extras, txtrat, for conv-llving. 
Coahoma Sch. I35.000.

REAL CHARMER
ovofiktng E.S. Bffy homo modo of 
g lou  (33 w id ) tllo bikt B covorod 
with alum tiding. T h it  cuts up- 
koop B contorvot onorgyll Qlty 
crpt, drapot, Oon-d-rm B aloe blt- 
in kit, trash compf, all tpac B 
choorful tx p a tu ra  in oach 
direction. Spe-ont. I t  hogo cits, 3 
under crpt. utly. Sun dock. A rooi 
comfortoblo homo for 134,000, 
514A00 oq-buy, 1137 pmt. Approx 
t'y acre. Cyclono fnc. Shado troat. 
**Your friondt will onvy your 
comfort B  boouty.

ZONED FOR
grociout living All Roody to R t-Do 
lutt stop in to iivoly Oldor home 
end starti arrange I  rm t to your 
needs Sitten i acre.

HOUSE FOR SALE ;
< ► BY OWNER ' '
i 1 3335 Cornoll < Collogo Pork-Mott^  ̂

School Oittricti Brick, attachodi 1 
garage, 3 bedrooms. IV« baths., l 

1 carpeted, seme peneliirg.
 ̂ Call U3-3054 or 343-0003 < >

UNIQUE CUSTOM 
BLT

i-Owner hm. Cor-let for 
priv. Hugo, tpoc rm t tor 
comfort B privicy. 3 
unusual btht. Sloc-bit- 
m t. birch cab B ponol 
don, Irpic . . in a wall 
of brk Qlty crpt, drpd. 

Dble gar Extra Pking. Priv potio- 
gat grill. All heavily insulatad. 
Vary lew tlO't.

IX;E.4 RDRM BRK.
4 bdrm 3 'i btht cutt. bit. hm like 
new Imm. Form I liv B Din 9- den 
off Of Bit in Kit. Finished gar. w- 
letdwn Strwy From den or din 
eney panerema View 50't.

Novo Dean Rhoads

W h o ’ S
F o r S

W h o

E B V IC E
A C C O U S TIC  CEILINGS Moving Service

BEAUTIFUL ACCOUSTIC ceilings 
shet ef yeur convenience, eesy credit 
con Be errenged Ail werk guarenteed
IBB per cent. Fer free estimetes. call 
Reeky Thornes. 343-B54S. If ne enswer. 
243-7B9B, references.

WE WILL DO ligM hauling, acrott 
stroot. acrott town, acrost cauntry. 
Vary reasonoMo refos. 347-47B4.

Monument Sales

Air Conditioning HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT SALES

IfW • LaMMWr 
PVin M l m l

J.H DUKE

Aia CONOmOMINO: nttMMnal 
rapa.r Mrvica. iii>«aiia..M,

1 nnmaiM. Call 3a7 3na ar m  a n  Hr 
aMra UitarmaMaii.

Carpentry Mowing
WANT TO Riimdil? CeM new. ne ieO 
laesmoN. freeeettmetes tai-BlM ItIMMERaAL MOWING 

UNDEYELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CAU,: KYLE WHEELER 
267-8M6 283-6S21

Carpet Cleaning

BICLAIN YOUR BUG 
Blneo-NVec

Carpot ctoonor tor ront.
Alto BMo Luetor B MochMa.

MOREN'S WESTERN ALTO 
504 Johnson

Painting —  Paporlnij
INTERIOR AND BiterWr pointing, 
bprev peonitng. tree tshmeSts CtW 
Jee Oemei. 347 7811 enytimeCement Work

CBMBNT WORK Wantod Contact 
Pete Cantu, meOile name at $B5 South 
4Ri and Puce. Caehama.

PAINTING. PAPERING, tORing. 
Heehng. texteoung, free tsfimeteB. O. 
M Miller, lie Seuth Helen. 347-1461

PAINTING COMMERCIAL er 
residenttol. Tepe, bed, texture, spray 
pointing. Coll Jorry Dugan. 343-B374.

INTERIOR AND Extorior pointing; 
Free estimote*. Call Kan Oarman.
343-713B.

Dirt Work
YARD DIRT 

RCOCATCLAWSANO 
FILL IN DIRT 

ORIVBWAV MATBRIAL
343-1591

Homo Bulldoro Plumbing
SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS 
BimedilinB •  Hama Improvoments 

Patio*-Par choe-CoMnet work. 
Contact: Dtl Shirev 
343-3111 or M3 31BB

GBO$S PLUMBING CO. 
Lkanea B Banded 
Any B all piBg dene 

Bapdir
Besidantlal qr cqmmqrciaf 

Phqna 343-1BB5Homo Rapair

BUILDING OR 
REMODEUNG? 

Call Let Wibon. Forsaq 
Day or night 

396-5490 
(Toll free)

Free Estimate!

Swimming Pool Caro

QUALITY POOL 
B

LAWN SERVICE
All your needs for pool B lawn cart. 

MantMy B dally ratt*.
CaH 347-4344.

HOME REMOOELING 
A REPAIR SKRYICE 

Paadlug, doors 6 windows 
163-2503 after 5 ;Wp.m.

eANULINO — INSTALL «aar>. 
romedel your houto. install sidings, 
lay Brtck. Call lor froo ostimato, 347 
13B7.

Vacuum Claonart

ILSCTAOLUX SALIS SwvK.. >M 
KAIpb WaHiw, 3A3-3SM. PrM 

OdMinNMwm nywAm. Mytlm*. 9

iGfd Work

ToHy's Lawn B 
Landscaping Snrvict

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
Tmos • thruBs • plants 
Bach B travol Mrdins 

Froo IttimatoB
coll M7.743loxt. 4S 

ash for ToP|

Land Dovolopmont

LAND DEVELOPMENT

RBBBanakH rata* on sopfic systoms, 
drivowoys, tronching B piping. 
$mMI daaor B Bfade work. CaN

Tim Blackihear 
2634182 OR 263-2788 • XeUUiaMCUO T R S I  trlinNlNif 

•iH  D t H  pnmfnt, »H »  IwvMiit. SrM 
ttnmMn. Can  MJ-im m tr t  H- 
nrmaNAN.Lawnmowar Rapair >

BALEB^SEBVICI 
C f R B  iHaHB afraUBten 

Bant • G»y • TraGa 
NdwBUaad

FBatpara ^nffars
Morea’t  Western Auto 

SOiJehnsoa

Window Repair

■ SPAIU —  UaSCNaBN AWININNNI 
lAArm *AAr«, wIaNa w i —  m m t 
ICTAANL W M A W  (IS H  rApUCAWtlU. 
Afao hauflnB. M3 8BFI ~  36BBB4B.

Ho u m n  lor Solo A -2

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
2101 Scurry.......3-2S0I-7I
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-4480
Kristi Pierson............. 3-6841
Joyce McBride............3-4582

MlllllsW Llstlllf i « r v lc t  
_  A w r a iu l l ,  S H A S  V A L m m
PARKHILL. f2«.SO0
lAvM y 1 Sr hm. Nhwty rh S K . Spl. In 
I f  F im  rm . dw  cm. 1*-n. conn yd. 
fdrki cyn., (nc, rM , air. ■
NEWLY REDECORATED
3 B r 3 B on cor lot. L f  don Lr. for. OiA. 
nico carpet. Fotie, Br BBQ. treetr fnc.
MINT CONDITION I32.S00
3 B r brk, 3 B, Ig den-fpl, ail the txtrat, 
B-inklt, rtf  air, cent heat, D bgar, fnc.
WEStERN HILldS
3 K IN O  SIZE Edrm t, 3 Etht. Large Lr. 
den-fpl. E-in kit, utility. Dbi gar, nict 
yd.,fncBpatie.
MARCY SCHOOL
Brk 3 Br, carpet, duct H -A , fnc, gar, 
really neat.
M O ^ ELEMENTARY
Brk 3 Br, I B nica den, cpt, Ig kit, fnc. 
fruittreet, vacant. 531,000.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Ten acres, fned, w-3 Br hm B gar. All 
for only $ I7 ,M .
COAHOMA SCHOOL $27,500
Lrg 3 Br, 3 • on one acre. Fam  kit-din, 
utilitv. stro.
KENTWOOD
3 Br 14« B brk, new cpt. point. Ready 
for vou. Oor, patio, fnc.
RIDGEROAD
O N LY  (II,M *  buyl all thit. 1 DW
t a r l M l  4  cm. > S r hm. im m td. pou.
END P A R K I N G
PROBLEMS
Own 0 3-cor gor. 3 Br B don in gd loc. 
Ponolod, vorv nico.
53.000 buys Houto to bo movod.
5150 por aero, 5 toction ranch.
$3,350 for 4 ocrot, Val Vordio.
$14,500 3 B r on Muir.
510,300 3 B r on E . 14th.

i i i r T T m -

REEDER REALTORS
Mulllald Listing 

■dry led
508F. 4th 267-8266

SUNDAE SPECIAL
Now listing, thit 3 bdr.

Bill Estes. BroKer. 
Lila Estes, Broker 
SueW. Broughton 
Paul Horton

267-6657
263-0756
26:i-27t2

REA1.TOR
have 41 delightful 

ONLY BANANA NUTS
would post up thit 3 bdr. 3 bth. w.

We varieties to please you!

p a u  wp
lovoly shaded yd, O -E  in kit., storm 
cilr, potio. Toons.

EMON SHERBET
Fretty light B yollow hit. B don 
prefottionai docora, protty frpic. 
dithwathor, ditp., O-R in kit, hugo 
plyrm B tcroonod porch ocrott 
bock. 3 bdr. 3 btht. in Collofo Fork. 
Rot. air. 50't.

brick it

YOU C ANT LICK
tbit M rgain —  3 M r^  brk. cmpttly

TRIPLE
Tota^ elocTi

DIP
r.p 3 I

DOUBLE DIP
Duplox on L o x in ^ngton. Each tido hat

\ on W aero hat 3 bdr. 3 btht.

I i  M r  > I

w. now cabinott, noat

w. dressing tablo. unique

TOEEMENDOUS
Quiet beeuty B eieganct

I etec. kit, 3 car gar. Indian I

JSNDITALL
Yeur te a rch lo rrthat "lu tt  right" hm

wd cabinott in woll detigned kit,

SHHH. ITS  A SLEEPER
S if y i l ,W i  5 «y ;  Hil?i-mV 154r. Iifn iu v t  IM t rm y 3

I ricMy crptd don, big

n D -E . Comor lot. Won't latt.

COOLDEUGHT
wIN bo yours wbon you docldo on this 

1 w. rof. oir.
l ^ ^ | f \ « .  cathodrol
« 9 V h V k H t .  nook by

VB

BUY —
F*. Drype. r#l t ir , hrh, IVy

JUMBO SIZE
ronch hm in lilvo r Hoolt will cop-
tivato your lam. Elogant trm i rm t. 
giant don, big gm rm . All the exfret 
-f a magnificant view. On 7 acres. 
Fifties
CX)UNTRY LIVING —
—  3 E E  Er^ loc en 1$ Acres in
beeutilul Silver Hills —  Wd Brnng 
frpic in den —  Kitn w-Mt-int B brkftt 
bor. Friced in 4 Tt. Coll for op- 
pointmont.
NEED A SMALL HOME?
See this noot 3 e B Stucco on cor lot 
on E. 14th. Protty yd compioto w- 
opricot, fig B pooch treot. Prtcod at 
111,500.
SUNROOM
it included in the 3 B E brk. Over 
3100 tq. ft. liv tpoce. All bit-int, ref 
oir. beautiful crpt thruuut, W-B 
frpic, deubte gar. very pretty yd.
IDEAL FOR GROWING

- 4 I R 1 L .  'kth. Can Heat B A ir, Ipca 
in gd tchaol ditf. Great buy at 17,ggg.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK IN
KENTWOOD
—  Form  Liv Em -D in  rm . Ig don w- 
trpN. 3 extra ig B E 't. beautiful crpt 
B cutfem drapes, ref eir. double gar, 
beautiful yd. Fricad in low set's.

YOUNG EXECUTIVES
will approciott tbit spoctoTTstory 
hm m Edward Hoightt. 3 bdr. IW 
btht, extra lrg. liv. din., neat den. 
Price slashed te below 30 tbou. A
sure winner!

IT S REFRESHING
to find a 3 bdr. 3 bth. hm in KKentwood 
w. rich tbog crpti B odoroblo hit.-din 
w. e low, low, equity. In top con
dition w. nice tnd yd. Rootonobio

bni (ust min from 
tchoolt B tbept. Hogt family rm.. 
country hit. Vocont —  Owner toys 
toll. $14,500.

IDEAL FOR CHILDREN
in Collogo Perk. 3 bdr. brk hot b(in Collogo Perk. 3 bdr. brk hot 
liv. rm . coiy don-dIn, ting, gor. 
Walk te M ott Elom . Only 110,500.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS
—  L f  E m t, booutHul yd B patkpatio,
PrKod of approltod valuo in mid
St's. Mutt too thit to appreciate
E S T E R  W I L L I A M S
SWIMMING POOL IS

5 M B w i.m .F .M .,.y -
Extra Ig lot —  ̂ 4 E E , 3 Etbt, Hugo 
Don w W -E frpic. All the extras like 
micro wove oven, foli-out sholtor, 
rof oir. E m  tor ovoryone. Priced it 
tbotsrt.
NICE HOME AND IN
COMP PROPERTY -
Bight Eoom Brk on bUtn w-3 iStory
houto B apart on bk of lot. All for 
534,500.
I N V E S T M E N T
PROPERTY —
4 Moutot on ont o c ^ n e a r  bate. Coll 
fordofoilt.
WELL-ROUNDED
w. pretty Iroo sKoiod potio 
overtooking Iviy yd. W -E frpic. In 
pMd don, top. liv.-din., 3 bdr. 3 btb..
tor. Under 30.

Coohomo Schooltr Nood fom 
growing tpocor Then look into tbit 
big brk on Culp St. Hrtt. Fortiot.
UM UMGOOD
A 3 bdr. iv^ Mb. hm  w. don for below 
515,000. Nice crpt., protty fd yd. Con 
yoo believe Itt

NEED 4 PR ’S?
•  to M  at the 4 B r, T̂  Btb, rtf  air, big 
fam rm , ceuntry hit w E -0 , DW, 
Tratb Compactor. Don't post tbit 
ont by —  Tbirtiot.

Houses For Solo A -2 Houses for Solo A -2

JIFF BROWN MALTOR OKI
iu:i Permian Building 
■.rr Hans. <iRI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
.Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T . Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie (iarrison

26:1-466:1 or 2S:t-1741 
267-.'>ni9 
26:1-2198 
267-6230 

Com mercia I Sales 
Listing Agent 
Listing Agent

NICE NEIGHBORS
C M 't b ,  valM d by M I b n ,  but Mwy 
•• b lw it wits m il Ibm llv-dibO t  
bdrm. I* ObuflbM Addrn. Lbrs* yd. 
Undm (M .M b.
NEW CARPET. NEW 
PLANT
at yattarday-t erica. 4 bdrm .. 1 bb.. 
ftuakan daa. CaOasa Park latalat. 
SM.aM.
WASHINGTON PLACE
A tougbl after oroo. Tb it 3 bdrm. 1 
bo. It on on ovortliod lot, hat 
beautiful yd. Underground storm 
collar.
MOTHER'S DEUGHT
A few Mocks from olomontary 
tchoal, thit nawty remodaitd 3 
bdrm., 3 ba. lovoly yd, oil for only 
119,000.
FIREPLACE DAYS 
AHEAD
Bo roody with tbit lovely S bdrm., 1 
bo. In Edwards Htt. L a rft  panollod 
dan. Hat over 3300 tq. ft.
HOW SWEET IT IS!
You'll have to be quick te tet this 
immaculate 3 br. 1 ba. w-den or use 
ot 3 br. homo. A kit. to bo proud of. 
Protty carpet ttiru-out. 513,500. 
P A E K H IL L .
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAISAL
Tb it luxury H O M E for only 37,500. 
Custom built, 3 bdrm, Mogontly 
ap^intud, full-wall firoplaco. I 
mal dining. Landteapad B lovoiy.
POWDER* PAINT
Hat turnad tbit 3 bdrm., 3 ba.. into o 
stunning "dobutonto." Very at- 
fordabio. immodiatopotsottion.
WE DEFY YOU
To boot tbo prico on tbit nko 3 
bdrm., I bo. H O M E on Loncattor, 
nico carpet, good locatioii, tm- 
modtoto occupancy. 113,500.
YALESTREET
Good Colldgo Pork address. Fully 
carpeted and draped. 3 bdrm. I  bo.
HO M E. Living rm ., don w-firoploco, 
now ttovo. now kitchen formica, 
nica yd. 540,000.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Custom dotignod H O M E 
Coronado Hilft. Largo windows In 
fomlly oroo with striking firoploco. 
White morMo entry, contemporary 
design, prtcod in tbo 40's.
ALMOST NEW KENT
WOOD
Vaulted don with firoploco. 3 bdrm. 3 
bo. H O M E, all tbo oxtrot, good 
oquttybuy.
HIGHLAND BEAUTY
Nkoty londtcopod yd., bugo don, 
largo utiMty. lovoly groan carpet 
thru out. formal din, patia, foned 
yd. Tru ly  a family H O M E .

SELLING BELOW AP
PRAISAL
Lika now, 4 bdrm, 3 bo., brick 
HO M E. Well oppolntod kltcbon, 
corpotod dtning B fomlly rm . 
ftroptoco. dM. gorogo. V A  toon 

kovatiobio ti7,5gg.___________ __

WE*RE EXCITED
About tbit now littinf In Kentwood. 
Custom built, one owner H O M S. I
bdrm., 3 bo. Tllo entry, largo fomlly 
rm ., with firoploco, booutitul htt- 
chon B  brookfott area, formal 
dining avtiiooht caurtyaN. Call ta 
MO. Only

AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE
For a modern H O M E. E n try to 
formoi living or tpoclout don w- 
ftroplact. Sunny dining oroo, oil 
oloc. kltcbon, 5 bdrm ., 3 bo., only 
S33,5M.

MUST SELL
V A  approltod H O M E  In Coltogo 
Fork. Newly carpeted B pointed. 3

m ., formoi Itv., largo don. No 
doom, no cloalng to buyer. S34,3M.

COUNTRY FEELING
Spec lout brick on I .  3Stb. 3 largo 
bdrm, 1 bo., ontortoining site living, 
ponaMod dan w-firaplaca. HI# fence, 
troot, V A  loon ovoll. S43,5M.

MOTHER WAS WRONG
When tbo said you hod to took ot tots 
of houMt, MO thit S bdrm., 3 ba., 
^ i ^  E A M E L B E  w-famlly rm . and 
you'll look no further. Eooutiful 
carpot B drapot, rofrig. oir, dM. gor. 
S3S,5M.

I WOULDN'T PUT YOU 
ON
But I'd  like to pvt you in tbit im- 
mocMoto 3 Bdrm., 3 Ba., brick 
HOM E In Kentwood, now corpof, 
rofrig. air. Immad. pdtt. S3t,5M.

SO MUCH FOR SO 
LITTLE
Buy tbit. V A  appraitad H O M E  for 
elating cotf only, or ottumo proMnt 
loon with low oqoity, 1 Bdrm., Bo.

H O U 6 M  For Solo A -2  HouM S For Solo A -2

A QUIET STREET
It  tbo totting tor tbit 3 bdrm ., 3 bo. 
HOM E In Collogo Pork. Tb it bouM 
tporklot w-loving care. Beautiful 
now carpet fbruout. CIo m  to tcboolt 
on d tb o ^ln g . S ll.M i.

THE KIND OF HOUSE
That mohot o H O M E. All tbo 

rad tents tor com fort B con- 
vtnU nco in tbit 3 bdrm ., 3 bo. brk. in 
Kentwood. Form oi living rm ., bugo 

I, din., family tiia  kltcbon, DM. 
gorogo. Eofrig. oir. t34,Mi.

EQUITY BUY
Wifb low ogulty you can own tbit 3 

oM 3 bdrm ., 3 bo., brlh. H O M E. 
Hat lovolv carpet, largo kltcbon, 
huge utility. Mutt too.

NEW HOME
3 bdrm., 3 bo. brick H O M E in 
Kentwood. Near Biomontary tebool 
and shopping oroo. Very offordoMo

FARMER'S CITY HOME
This largo 1 btdroom brick H O M E it 
portocf for o ploco in tbo city 
Ponetd yd., 3 car garage. Low 3Tt.

O N LY  $12,500
For tbit noot, clean 3 bedroom, iv» 
bo. H O M E. Nk o  yd. quiet neigh 
borhood. Near tchoolt.

OPEN HOUSE

Spring Country Builders
Del Shirey, General Contractor

Op*n Ho u m  from 2tOO-5KW 
Sunday, August 15

Coma and toa tha quality 
workmanship and construction 

of our homos.

Oo out Snydor Hwy., turn loft on Oall Rood 
— go ona mllo north on Gail Rood. Housa Is 
on wott tido or Rood.

SNAFFER
FTw  3gga Birdweli I  I J
^  26:i-H25l I  p i

• B B LTP B
VABFM ABEPOS

¥o q $A N  SCH -  Largo 3 Bdrm , 3 Bth, 
Sop Otn. IBM Sq. F t in all. 1 Aero. Low 
W 't

RUN,
DON'T WALK

U> see our new

span pretty 
I .  lot. Inced yd., den 
Eai log Irpl., new hi-lo 
in bdrms and baths

Ornce 2674096 or 
2674616 «r  263-2318

"Jvtt Hod A 

Foce Lifting"
Don't by-patt tha ofdor homo, many 
are m adt from motorlait "Superior" 
to fbOM now oMalnaMo. Lot ot show 
you tbit 3 bdrm. t  Mb borne, well 
locotod, hot douMo gorogo. B utility 
rm , plus ttorofo tbod. now carpet B 
paint intido B out, futly ponolod.
Bfoll worth tbo asking prico. Owner 
will carry part, to good credit.

Call CharloUe. 2t3-882S

( Listed with Moron Bool 
Bstoto Agency) 

347-4341

H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  Throe bodroom. 
two bath, formal dining, don with 
cathedral colling, firoplact. low SSd's 
For apgointmgnt, 343 P474 No agents.

COAHOMA SCH —  3 Bdrm , Brk, Tot 
Elect. Bof Air, *t A. w- gd woH, Bool 
Nico B Cleon, ll7,gM.

K E N Td lO O D  —  3 Bdrm. iVt Btb, 
Brick, Butlt-ms, nico Firoploco B  •-•- 
O in bUBO 3t'x4l' Don, under S3S,BM.
3 BDBM  —  1 Btb, Fenced, carport, 
Marcy Sch, vacant soon $14,53#. 
EQUITY — a B B. Din. O or, Nico B 
Cleon. Mo Poymonts of onty ITS. B.

3M ACHE F A B M  —  tf5 A in 
cultivation. • t mile IS 7$ frontago 1335 
per A
3 BDBM  —  Sop. Din, Ex L r f  carport, 
15SS Sq Ft Ml Oar B Shop. B. sido. Only

3 ACBBS —  Sot up for mobile H m , Od 
well. Sop Tank, fruit troos. 3 out bldgs.
( Have otbart to cboost from ).

C L IF F  T B A O U E  2 f3 -a 7 $ 2
JACK S H A FFB B  2 $ 7 -S l4 9

BURCHAM
I f  f u l f i l
4S3 yvottovor Bead

I  Broker. FhlHlp BurchamV
COAHOM A SCHOOL D lST.
Almost now 3 bodroom, 1Mi both, 
corpof Oorogo, on 1 acre. Fricod rigbf, 
very pretty.
FO B S A N S C H O O L D lST.
Need a largo houM. Soo this 3 
bodroom, 3 both, douMo garage, largo
bosomofit, on m  Acres. Many extras. 
COOL O F F
In a largo pool end onfoy tMs 3 
bodroom, I  full baths, don houM on 
almost one aero lend. Largo Storage

Many others to cbooM from.

Call;
Ooforos Cannon 
Jowol Burcbom

7-141B
3-4SH
7-S9t7

COOK I  TALIOT
1900
!S (TIR RY

CALL
267-2529

TilEI.MA MONTGOMERY

G i
263-2072 

Kentwood
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
Iks Hie Bofbs. Butt In ronto and avon. 
14x14 Master bodroom carpeted, 
Dropod, DouMo foroBO, Lovoty yard.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Has 1 houses. Live In one, lot tbo other 
one help moke poymonts. Tbo largo t 
bsdroom bos aluminum sidint , M m o 
carpot and pdnol. 3 largo storages,
fenced.

L I Q U O U ^ ,  — I

GOOD BUSINESS
w ill WV *W Nm H M • H u  Y M n . L a rt*
I  a ia rn wi anartm a-t, alta I aaOraam
apartiaaia an traw ia llaar. Danaia 
la ra ta , 1 tH n  W IM Iafa alt raataU.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
t largo businoss Big. on JobnM n St. 
Juett3SJM.

FOR LEASE
Lovely three bedroom Two 
bath home with den, double 
garage, kitchen has oven- 
range & freezer built-in. $300 
per month.

REEDER AGENCY
267-1266

K X K tl TIVK HOMES

Q U IR T  F B E S TIO E  can bo yours In 
this Ivy 3-story Brick that overlooks 
city. Approx. 3456 sq. tt. of wolf 
arrgod space. Erick fleoring In 
entry, kitchen, don, B study. Form oi 
Mv B din. Lovoly fenced yd. STs.

ASSUME this loan W-B per cent 
intorost w-law equity, oo thit now 
Brick homo. Lvy  decor w-outum 
brown cpt. Hugo master bod B both. 
Split bdrm arrgmnt. Bof. oir, DM 
tor. 4Ts.

K E N TM (M )I)S ( IIOOI.

SCHOOL S TA B TS  SOON I Consider 
this Igt 3 bod Brick w-bugo don, oloc 
frpi, Bulltin ovon-rongo In Igo klt
cbon. Utility rm . Lgo fenced yard en 
quiet cid-do-sac street. S17,Bgg.

SO N E A TI You could bo M  corn!. In 
this immaculate homo w-coM rof. 
air. Nico cpt. Fenced front B 
backyard. CarpAft A Starago. Plus 
small hauM In back. Toans.

( EN TK A I.I.Y  i.Ot A T E I)

H O M E W ITH  Q U A B T E B S I Tw a  
im m aculate homos in tx co ll 
location. Walking dist. to shop oroo 
B schoota. Largo rooms, two fuH 
baths. Already opproisod.

Y O U SHOULD E E  SO L U C K V I to 
own this spic B span 3 bdrm homo on 
11th Ploco. EookcoM divider in Ivy 
rm . Kit B din oroo. Carport B largo 
storogt. Mid toons.

D O N 'T  B A T T L E ,  B E  C O M 
P A T IB L E ! in t b i S f 'A  * cool, coM 
homo on booting B
rofrigoratloi fvg B din
area, 14x3# s .X  nugo utMity rm . Ivy 
fenced yd w-many lgo troos. IB's.

E B IN O  YOM* 
assume tl 
poymsnt. Lc 
rontol.

• • •

SOLD
IB U S H I B 

$74. mo 
0. Portoct

TH IS  "B A B E  F IN D "  hos booa 
reduced. Owner bat turnad tMs 
hauso inta a real homo. Let us shew 
you vdwt ho has dano. Now rof B 
hooting unit, now kHchon, boauti 
carpot. Now insido B out. 3 bod, 1 
both. Low 3Ts.

B E O O tbis largo frame 3 bod 3 both 
homo B it will bo a portoct family 
homo. Excoll location on E . I7tb. 
N ict quiet nolfhborbood. Owner w ill 
considsr offer.

CO M E BE IN S P IB E D I Th is homo 
on Mulberry has been radocaratod 
w-now cpt, paper B paint. Larga 2 
bad. 1 bath, 3 lx ll Living area w-fraa 
standing tiroptaco. Broakfast bar 
Beautiful kitchen caMnots. L a rg t 
loiKOd yard. Mid toons.

Q B E A T  S T A B T E B  H O M E  on 
Sycomoro. Largo 3 bod 1 both 
Lovoty Mtorior w-now cpt. Bof. unit 
plus duettd ovop coolMig. Hugo 
worfcthup bock of carport. Nice 
troos. tl3,5BB

C H A B M IN O  H O M E in quiot locotiqn 
on Cbtyanna. 3 bod I  both Brick, 
w -builtin  ovon-rango dlsp. 
Lgo kN B din. well landscaped yard 
Oorogv

SUN SH IN EI This homo shines In
tido B out. Lfo. living rm w- 
firoploco. 3 bod, l bath. Now tvap. 
coolor. Fenced yd. M id toons.

U N O iU E  FLO O B  F L A N I in this nico 
Cleon Erich. Lgo living area w- 
cathedral ceilings, dining oroo w- 
sorvo tbru from kltcbon, colorod 
opplioncot. Now point. Low IB's.

C A T H E D B A L  C E I L I N G S  
T H B O U O H O U T —  ovon forogo in 
this levoty bomt on Lo rry. Unique 
Hoar plan w-caol Bof. air. 3 bod 3 
botbs. Lgo dining aroo. Landscaped 
fenced yard w-gas grill. DM garage.

O l T S ID E C IT Y

E D  N A TIV E ! On your own 31 acres, 
w-your own stocked lake. 3-slary 
bam. arena, harsa walker. Also 
oxtra nico 3-story homo. Bof. air. 
Call for more details.

COAHOM A A -N ko 3 bed 1W Brick 
bamo on I aero. Water well. Owner 
will carry papers W-S3BBB. down, or 
will trade for smell homo.

O B E A T  A M E R IC A N  D B E A M  —  
OWN SOME LA N D , M IN E R A L  
B IG H TS . B B E A U T IF U L  BR ICK  
H O M E —  74 acres > 33 acres In 
cultivation. Well bum 3 bod 2 both, 
B rk h  homo w-approx. 3BBB sq. tt. 
under roof, t  txcoll water wells plus 
city water. S74,3BB.

ER A C IO US L IV IN G  w-too many 
extras to mention. Largo now borne 
on 4W acres in Silver Hoofs w-oll 
builtins in boou. kit. - ovon trash 
compactor. 3 bod 3 botb-Study w- 
sauna. Good water well. W%.

M ID W A Y  R O A D  -  L A R G E  B 
L O V E L Y  B P ' f\ .C B E .4 b O d - 
3 both w -o x ) # ( % l  U r o o .  Corner
firoplaco. N i t ^ V . T r  rm . Back yard 
fenced. 4B's.

M O B IL E  H O M E —  LO W  E Q U IT Y  
ASSUM E LO A N  3 bOd I H  both.

IW K S TO H S  W A N TK I):

GO O D  BUSINESS A B B A  on t im  
Ploco. Stone Mdg w-opp 3354 sq. ft. 
L fo  5 bod apart upstairs. Appraised.

L IV E  IN O N E —  R E N T  T H R E E  oT 
tboso four immoculoto bomos. 
Throe fumisbod w-oxtro a k o  fur- 
nlturo. One with rof. air B baatlnt. 
Owner M il financo. N k o  convon 
locotion to oM schools.

cDONAlD REALTY BIG SPRING S O LO E S  
f i l l  R u n n f is  2 fi:i-7fil5  e >t a t e

O O U N T tY  P tT —  retiring owners' pal profact B hobby —  B it shows i t  
Noot, modern, comfortable 3 br 1 bth. formal dinirtg, 3 corport house. Over 
1 ocro, oxcollont prtvocy, Sond Sprirtgs. $19,950.
FIM I O L O IB  HOM R. good rv-hood, I bik to school, brick. 3 br 1 bth, basSK 
rrwni, formoi dm  rm plus brookfost rm —  b4g B spocious plus 1 br 1 bth yord 
cottogo
K M T W O O D  —  B9B.S00 —  Very rwco 3 br 3 bth corpotod horrto priced,lo 
compolo With orvy Kentwood homo.
W A IN  B iV D  —  croo —  or>o drivoby look instontly tolls you this iso r io ig V * ^  
borhood B homo you'll lAo. 3 br 3 lov both, bcKk, booutiful, kitchen, pretty* ^ 
yord. Obi corport plus Iga workshop 130's.
M O H iA N O  f O IIT H  —  3 of orao's most grocious home 3 B 4 bdrm —* L 
with swim pool. Also 4 br 3 bth rv Howord Collage 4 4 bdrm romblar -v  
Wosiarn Hills $35,000 to $60,000 
$10,990  —  C O A H O M A  —  shorp, cloon B naot 3 br 1 bth corpat, c-port 
farxad Irtc. furrutura Easy loon ovoilobla. Also 3 br I bth in Big Spring 
$6300.
L A K I C O T T A O t  —  wtr frontoga, nr Colo. City. $4300 Graol buy. *
O O U B O R  P A R K  area —  3 homes $14,350 to $ 19,000, 3 br 1 bth. now corpat 
bnoutiful drapes, N k a. nice, nice.
U O U O B  S T O B I ~  lor>g attoblishad with volume busir>ass. 3 br homg,# 
ocraoga, born, traas. A  seldom fourtd opportunity ot o surpnsirtgly' ^ 
raosonobla price.
NEW  C O U N T R T  H O M I t  ~  raskiciad Vy ocra lots, city utilHias, domestic, 
onimols (lim ited) permitted $30's. Also Iga 3 br 3 bth with wk shop nr; 
Coohomo School. $40's.
F A M ILY  M O M k  nr cotlaga 4 Khools for kids, rv shoppir^g for Mom, pretty 
yofd for Ood, B I br yord cottage for visitors or senior ralotivas. All fomilyj 
will love 3 M  3 bth, big.'big fom rm, cov potio, baout pink brick, nr Woslv
Blvd. $33,500

T  through out with moMivo <tar«
firoploco, 3 br 2 /( bth, brick —  Sand Springs —  V A  loon ovoiloblo.

Woeey Mwolall 107-07M I Lm  iMia 1*0.0114
a i « i l a » l l  1*7-7*001 KaMiyNulIng 1*7-7190
)«»■«) aoC*rt*y_______ 0*8-**00 l OordonMyrfek - t « ~

3 Bedroom 2 Bath Brick. Double 
garage. Cathedral ceiling. Carrier, 
Heating B Cooling. Carpeted 
through out. All Built ins. Up to 95 
per cent Loan If you qualify. 
Located at 3414 Parkway. Drive by 
and then call if you are interested in 
making best buy in Big Spring. Cali 
Ben O'Neal at 263-8002 or collect in 
San Angelo at 949-8541.

HOU0O0 For Sola
Me A l l s t a r  

Asoociatt
Multipla Lit 

Sarwica

l*rofe8sioiial and I 
service in buying i 
Homes and Ranche 
We are proud to Im 
the family of Realti

George McAlistei 
267-2755

Barbara Draper 
David Draper

LA K E  F R O N T L IV IN G  
bdrm mobile homu on V 
Colorado City Lake, cei 
nished, everything nice, i  
R E A D Y  F ''* ' ••

fireplace. SOLD
trees.
B U D G E T  B A R G A IN  -  
corner lot ter only SI.SBO. 
H U N TE R 'S  P A R A D IS E  
good hunting area. n «  
NaTI Park, eutstanding t  
LA R G E  A N D  L O V E L Y  
bths, brick heme en I 
everything you couM y 
40'S.
W AN T T O  R A IS E  t
COWS? —  5 acres on N< 
all fenced w-a good waN 
improvements. moMle ht

SALES ASSOCM 
Dorothy Harland 
Juanita Conway 
Loyce Denton 
Mary Foreman Vaughan

Casfti

O FFIC I 
1600 Vines 
WalKAClirfa SUl

ANN ST, Lovoly noat 
2 B Den F r-P  Ref-< 
reedy to move int 
Tsfed.
Country Living in Co 
Dist on V| acre Brict 
the extra's like new li 
18 pec¥" water well 
appr price. 
H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  
home left, coll us yo< 
all that it has to oHor.

FH A or VA 3 Br 0 
Area custom bid Kit, 
for 514,000.
Estate Sole Red te ll: 
• fir-p Md-ins tile N 
yord. See this bargain 
Stadium St. 5IS.BBB 
home.
Kay McDaniel 
Jean Whitting fen

: BY OWN
*  ̂3 bedroom brk
* ’ large den. wood I

fireplace, 1,650 
living space i 
acres, water i

!' '  Coahoma 
* * district. 58 Fi 
 ̂  ̂ pecan trees.

I  Seeby appointm 

T  Call 390-45

Reduced on Reb.
H H  n  n., 3 M r m i,  3 1 
rm , liv. rm , tarn, 
f ir^ a c o , carpet th 
refrig, ak, dishwashi 
garaga. Beatrtifully lai 
much mare.

ForappointR
2634W46

r -X -M fl-M W S S S  
BY OWNE

KENTWOO
•S 3 Sdrm, 3 Mh. liv-rm  I  
•K rm , den w -frp k . Mt-li•A — j .1. a«^I  ref. air.532,G

$. 2503 ANN — 26

E Q U IT Y  B UY Three I 
bath, campieteiy carpel 
garage, enclosed yard, 
dition $94 month Sl3,i 
extension 2161 from 1:00 f 
afters 00

•=sar

Jock
1976 Will
with all Ch
1975 eUK 
all power c

1976 CHD
top, gold, 1

1676 BUI
automatic, 
n e w .........

1974 aUK
with all ext

1975 BUIl
gold with b
We have th< 
Dallas and 1 
Buicks, and

‘JAi
403 Scurry

s a v T
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>O Nl C oiH l««r 
4%m, t ltc

R9« In kit- 
ftflCktf yard an 
r.tl7«M 9.

I ba aa camf. ia 
ma w-€oal raf. 
ficab fraat 4 
b Starata. b lat 
raans.

sma tliiaat la- 
llv ia f rm 

ath. Naw avap. 
Mtaaat.

A N I in tbitnica 
W inf araa 
iin inf araa w- 
tchaii/ calarad 
t. Law i T t .

C S I L I N O S  
>van farapa in
La rry . Unipaa 

H. air. 1 baP 2 
M . LanPacapab
Mi. DM parata*

$T awn 11 acrat. 
1 iaka. 2-ttary 
I walkar. A Im  
lama. Paf. air.

1 bad 1W Prick 
lar wail/ Ownar

ama.

N O R P A M  —  
D, M IN E R A L  
riFUL P R IC K  

• 11  acrat in 
N 1  bad 2 batb, 
ax. iM i  tp. ft. 
vatar w aili pint

1 w-taa many

r. • avan tratb 
batb-Stady w- 

all. a rt .

• LA R O K  4 
f\ .C R R .4 b a d -
^ r a a .  Carnar 

rrm .P a c k  yard

LOW  E Q U IT Y  
a i^ ib a tb .

A R E A  aa n ib  
-app 21M ip . ft. 
lira. Appraltad.

E N T  T H R E E  Pf 
cMata bamat. 
antra nica far- 
'. air 4  baatinp. 
I. Nica caavan
I.

4  it thow i jt..
Kjrt houta. Ovar

t br I bib, boM 
1 1 br 1 btb yord

homa pricad.ta,

> ibit ito  naigH-l ^ 1  
I ,  kitcban, p^tty,  ̂I
3 4  4 b d r m - . l .  
drm rombiar

> corpat. c-pofl,^ h*| 
b in Ptg Spring.

I buy.
>tb, naw carpal.

Its. 2 br bornp.f 
O surprisingly'  ̂I

” *1
ilitias, domaslk, 
itb wk sbop fWi 

•
lor Mom. pratty 
livas. All fom ll^
. brick, nr Wash

lb mossiva |
bbla.

P 4 7 .7 f| #

Double 

larrier, 
rpeted 
p to 95 
ualify. 
ive by 
tfed in 
g. Cali 
lect in

Houm«  For Solo A-2 Houooo For Solo >A-1
M cA l lo to r  and  

Aiooclatos 
Multlplo Listing 

Sarvico

m I t l S I

I’ rofessional and Individual 
service in buying and lelling 
Homes and Ranches.
We are proud to be a part of 
the family of Realtors.

(ieorge McAlister, broker 
267-27SS

Barbara Draper 
David Draper

203-8857
203-8857

9 Q

OFFICE 
1600 Vines 203-4401
Wally SC liffa  Slate 203-2M8

ANN ST, Lovelv neat clean 1 Pr 
2 P Den F r -F  Raf-A O Oar, 
ready fa move into. Owner 
Tsfed.
Country Living in Coahoma Sc 
Dist on V| acre Prick home all 
the extra's like new IS F r  Trees 
If pecan water wall sellinp at 
appr price.
H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  one new 
home left, call us you must see 
all that It has to o ffv .

FH A  or V A  1 Pr Den coHape 
Area custom Md Kit, lots of rm 
forSia.Mf.

Estate Sale R e d te S ls .fM l P r l  
P fir-p Md-ms tile fence lovelv 
yard. See this barpain.
Stadium St. StS.fPf charmlnp 
home.

247-f H f
241-2ai7

Kay McDaniel 
Jean Whittington

:: BY OWNER
* * 3 bedroom brick with '
* * large den, wood burning *

I

MORE LISTINGS 
FROM REEDER

IM  A C n n t  farm  IwM H M r city 
iiniitf — as i« c*iH«aMca m « w 
•vyaty —  C M  MUc a sM S  rM U , 
•yallabc wMi nu« yew '* era* 
fdil for detaWp
i  SUCTIO N S SMS fM c S  U iW  —
sts KTM Is cvHivaNM—M  a m s
r s H  —  eesi asrt St ceeety —  has S 
■a  sstiw  a«ut Is it t i .
Its ACnUS NUAU Stsstss — Aa 
Is csUIvstlta — Hs> sss stlls 
•rsalaas ss IS M — assS Iw 
vnlswat.

Rfedor RoaHors
207-8210

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

i f i f  Aiamasa, Wassan addMiaii/ S yrs. 
aid. Ilka naw, ipaciaas bama. 2 bdrni, 2 
Mb, 2 car gar., fancad yd 4  raf. air. 
Mid S2rs, ar apalty bay.

FO R  A F F O I N T M I N T
CALLS47-11P4

Reel \  Estate
1700 Main ^  263-1988

LA K E  F R O N T L IV IN G  ~  like new 2 
bdrm mobile home on Vy aert lot at 
Colorado City Lako, complottiy fur
nished, everything nice, all for l is , if i .  
R E A D Y  F* ''‘ •’ RT —  sbdrm ,
den er 4 b ff- basement,
fireplace. **'**'*
trees.
B U D G E T  E A R O A IN  ->  2 bdrm on 
cornor lot for only Sf,S0f.
H U N TE R 'S  P A R A D IS E  —  2P bcros in 
good hunting arta , naar Eip Send 
Nat'l Fark. outstanding buy at S4.sg#. 
LA R G E  A N D  L O V E L Y  ->  4 bdrm, 3 
bths, brick home en Rebecca, has 
everything you could wish for. low 
40'S.
W AN T T O  R A IS E  H ORSES OR 
COWSr —  S aerts on North Eirdwoll, 
all fencod w a good water well, lots of 
improvoments, mobilt homo sot-up.

SALES A S S O C IA TE S  
Dorothy Harlond 247-gpfs
JuanitaConway 247-2244
Loyce Denton 241-4S4S
Mary Foroman Vauphan 247-2222<

I > EASY LIVING
( issscisut, 1 Mrm, t MS. M« «ss.< 

.DIninf rsi. Isrtc kltdwn wHtî  
' 'kvin-isi. Cnlsm Wssst, isssSry 
i Irssm. Ctstrsi rsl. sir A hsst.*
•  SM't. Msks sw sn stt I css't^ 

rs>l>t. 1SI4SM. IMS etsAtyIvssIs

Let* For Solo
O N E A C R E  in Silvor HoolS. H p tw a ttr 
well. S3.3S0. For m ort information, 
call 243 0414._______________________

T H R E E  LO TS  for sale: West tth and 
Aylford. For nbore information call 
247 7004

Farms S Ranehsa
5.7 A CR ES B Y ovmer, runninpstream 
—  near Kerrville, nr>obiies o.k. S200 
down. S97 month. 512 257 4411 afttr 
1:00 p.m. and weekends.

Acraaga For Sal#
T E N  A C R ES, fenced and cross fenced. 
Forsan School District. 10x44 fhrt# 
badroom mobile home, partly fur 
nished 241 2491.

fireplace, 1,656 aq. ft.  ̂
living space on 3tb 

' * acres, water well in ' ' 
* C oah om a  S c h o o l* ^  

district. 58 Fruit A   ̂ * 
*  ̂ pecan trees.

See by appointment only ( 

Call 396-4511

Krduced on Rebecca Dr. 
iOM sp. ft., 1 bdrms, 2 Mb. dininp 
rm , llv. rm , fam. rm ., w- 
fireplace, carpet tbreupbaut. 
refrip. air. disbwasber, 2 car 
parape, beautifully landscaped, 
much mere.

For appointment 
263-0946

gi BYOW NER-

KENTWOOD
‘X  1 bdrm, 3 Mh, liv -rm  4 fam., din 
•X rm. den w-frpic, Mt-in kit. brk, 
>:• ref. air. S22,MO.

A 2503 ANN — 263-0645

E Q U IT Y  B UY Three bedraom, ivy 
bath, completely carpeted, attached 
garage, enclosed yard. Wasson ad
dition S94 month 113,000. 247 3511 
extension 2140 from 1:00 4;00 . 243 2400 
afters 00.

FOR

SALE
to 56 Acre tracta. Many 

with water frontage. Good 
fishing. No down payment 
15 years to pay. Located 4 
miles south of Leakey, Texai 
in the heart of the Hill 
Country. Randal Brke, Box 
436. l.eakey, Texaa 78873.

512-232-5246 or 232-5368

20 ACRES
S O U TH  ef town. Excelleni 
wafer, fence, pbone, electricity, 
impreved. Oeed lor barn#, 
moMla bama, kidt ar barsas. 
etc. Available Octuber l .

Call S41-M07
balare9:g0a.m.

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE PLOT 

for 15,666. 
On North 

Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7729

Rooort Proporly

MoMI* Hom66

A -IS

I4X7S WESTeUM U N IT E D : Tw o 
ssorsom. tws lull bsm t. csmplolslv 
luntlshsO. Must tsll In two wssks. 
Cssnems srss. S IM O  toulty snd tsks 
Up paymards. Call 304 4741.____________

T A K E  O V E R  paymanH: 14x72 un 
bimishad Custom Spartan. Two 
badroom, twb bill balbs, w tf bar, air 
aptianai.347 7Si4. _________

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

SalEi. aervlee. iMurance 
and anehora. Storm tkelton 
iaatalled. Mobile home titeo 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
wlUi good 6oU and plenty of 
good water.
FbiancIng available.

Comer of FM 766 
A 18-26 East 

By Cooden Refinery

FOR S A LE : Th rte  badroom oldar 
homa on ivy acres with fruit fraas in 
Forsan School Distrief. Call m  UTf.

FOR S A L E : 1974. 14x45 M obllt homt. 
partially fumishad, three badroom, 
ivy baths. Call 243-0B39.

CHAPARR AL  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW . U S ED . E E F O  H O M ES 

F H A  F IN A N C IN O  A V A IL  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  4  S E T -U F  

IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G  

P H O N E 141-gUI

C LA SS inE D  IND EX
O ta a rM  classINcatlaa a rra ap ad  
alpbabaMcally wHb sub clesaHlee Haas 
HalbdPMNipftcaNy aadar aacb-
REAL E STATE S
MOBILE HO M ES...............A
R E N TA LS ...........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS..........C
BUSINESS O PPO R............ D
WHO^WHO
FOR SERVICES.................E
E M PLO YM E N T.................F
H6STOUCTION.................G
WOMAN’S
C O LU M N ............................ J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE.................L
a u t o m o b il e s .................M

W ANT AD RATES
IIW O N O  M IN IM U M

ConeecHtlve liuertionx
IS W ONO M IN IM U M

I4C 
Itc  
i«c  
17c 
Me

Om M V .H C W W U
Tw«4*Tt.,ww«re
T lH ««4 a v s .p crw k r«
e w r « * y « .M r« > w 4
r iv « m v « . ,* r w w 4
M l M rs , M r  o w e IM

m o n t h l y  W »t4 r » t «  (OUlIkCSt 
S v v k w )  IS wwU* kl 1* ,6*1
mcttULlMkl S II.M
O lk w  O m i H M  rcM t u p M  rcem st

A-S

D&C SALES
:i!llllW.X0 -tKT-

New-Rebuilt-Repo 
Mobile Hornet 

8-1M4-24-26 Wideo 
to 86’ In length 

FROM

A-S $4299

Fumlthbd Apto.
C LE A N . L A R G E  two rooms. Off straaf 
parkinp. Linens, dishes, cable, bills. 
For more Information, 247-1745.

L IV IN G  ROOM, dinaite, kitchanalta, 
bedroom, bath, couple, bills paid. 905 
Johnson Call 243 2027________________

L A R G E . O N E  badroom furnished 
apartment, air conditionad. bills paid 
1100 month. CaM H7 2455._____________

T H R E E  ROOM efficiency on West 
side Bills paid, 243 4 4 ^. all day 
Sunday.

A P A R T M E N T  FOR Rant: Bills paid. 
Apply Sll Galveston. 7:00 a.m. to 7:30 
a.m.

TW O  B ED R O O M  duplex: Clean, at- 
tractivt, fenced and parapa. tlSO 
month, no bills paid, no pets. Call 
247 7420.

O N E BED R O O M  furnished. Carpet, 
drapes, water, pas paid. Couple only; 
no pets. 505 Nolan. S13S. 247-0191

ERRORS
Ftabsa aaWfy us al aay errors at aaca. 
Wa canoat be raspemibla lar arrars 
bayood ibe first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II vkur kt Is cwKkll*, kstars ss- 
MraMsw. VM srs cM n st sMt Iw  
M lukl iiiiMk,. kl tkys H rkk. Tk 
ckkckl ykWkU, H It kkcktkwy tkki ykk 
kkHfy Nik Hkrklt ky 4; *  k-m.

WORD AD D EAD LINE

Far wouhdiy aditlaas 2: M p.m. 
day batart Under ClasslfkaHan 
Tea LaHH Classify 9:gga.m.

Far Sunday aditlan — S:M p-in. Friday

Cloped Saturdayp

POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tba Herald dees net knawinpiv accept 
Halp Wanted Ads that Mdlcafe 
prsicranca based an sax unless 
bsaifids accupatlanal pualHIcafioa 
makes It lawful la specify mala ar 
female.

Haltbar dees Tba Herald knawlnpiy 
accept Held Wanfad Ads tbat Indicate 
a prctarencc based an ape tram am- 
players cavarad by the Ape
Olscrtmlnetlan In Bmf^ymant Act. 
Mare intermatian an tbast matters 
may be abtalnad tram the Wape Haur
Office In the U.S. Department af 
Labar.

Unfurnltltod Hou66s S-S
V E R Y  N IC E  four bedroom home In 
choice location. S300 n>onth. Call 247 
2322. Cox Raaity.243 1940 ___________

U N F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  bedroom, 
one bath brick with 1 car garage, 
fenced yard, in College Park, S217 
month with 12 months lease No 
utilities, deposit required Call 247 
5415

Buslnusi Buildings B-9
25x50 F O O T  B U IL D IN G  for lease. Six 
portioned booths, etc. Call 243 7145 tor 
details.______________________ _

W A R E H O U S E  FOR Lease 3.000 
square feet. Located 709 East 2ykI. 247 
S379or 247-4373ext. S3.
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f*Oea*f fake ffce ufceel HR yea havt cfcecfceda JUtaiy Eappw DeaF*

AS ALWAYS YOU WILL 
FIND THE CLEANEST USED 

CARS AT LOW LOW PRICES
197S MIRCURY MONTiOO MX BROUGHAM —  black on black, 
black interior, AM -FM  8-track, power door locks, tilt wheel, power 
steering and brakes, factory air.
1975 OMC JIMMY —  power steering and brakes, factory air, AAA 
radio, automatic transmission, 4-wheel drive, white with tan interior.
1976 TOYOTA COROLLA DILUXI 4-door —  factory air, AAA radio, 
automatic transmission, white with tan interior.
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA —  white with burgundy vinyl interior, AAA 
radio, 4-speed, low mileage.
1974 CHIVROLIT MALIBU CLASSIC —  AAA-FM radio, blue with 
blue vinyl roof and interior, power steering and brakes, factory air.
1972 BUICK RIVIERA —  white with white vinyl roof, green interior, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, AAA-FM stereo radio, 
power windows, 60-40 power seats, tilt wheel, cruise control, wire 
wheel covers.
1973 CHEVROLET SUPER CHEYENNE PICKUP, block, local owner, 
power steering and brakes, factory air. Double sharp.

to
2

FHA-VA-Coev. Finance 
Parta-Scrvlce-Inaurance 
Andtort-Jacka-SkirUng 

Air CaadHioncrs-IJphobtery 
FreedeUvery-Service Po licy  

Waihcr-Dryer-Sklrting- 
Anchon on many.

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING?

LIcented 
Bonded A Inanred

CALL TOLL FREE:
Don Stokes 

806-592-1466 or 
San Angelo 615-653-4561 
M iatong Mobile Homes

Furnished Houses B-S

T H R E E  ROOA4. bkth. no pkts 
chlldrto, 604 nth. $95 month, daposit. 

td-Call 243 3514 Of 393 5551

R E N T . L E A S E . dtpoBit. Tw o  
bBdroom, carptt. garaga, cyclona 
ftnet. no pats. 1300 Parntt.

FDR R E N T : Small, ona badroom 
turnishad housa naar downtown. Bills 
paid. Call 394 4733.

L2A3BED RO O M  
MOBILE HOMES

Washar, ca«itral air caaPltiafilng and 
baafiRf, carpat. sbada trtat. fancad 
yard, yard maintalnad. TV CaM#. all 
bills txcapt atactricity paid.

CEDAR, CHAIN LINK 
AND T IL E

FENCES
SatisracUon Guaranteed 

Free Estima

B& M FENCECO.
Big spring

■ iililfc g tig liU f

FROM $88 
267-5546

RENTALS B
Furnl6hod.Apto. 5-3
s o u t h l a n d  A P A R T M E N T S  Air 
■kM  Rokd. oN kk hours • M  4 00 
Mondkv PrMMy. • M  IV 00 Skturdky, 
.43 7411______________________________
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D , on# bkdroom 
duplax. Carpatad, adulH only, no patB. 
Also amall garaga apartmant. 409 
RunnaiB.

T H R E E  RDOM  claan furnlthad apart 
mant for rant. Coupla only. Sao by 
appointmant only. Call 343-4209.

D N E P E D R D O M  furnithad afficiancy 
apartmant. Carpatad. all bills paid. 
SISO month. Call 243 4904

FDR L E A S E : Furnithad two badroom 
with attachod garaga Coahoma 
School DiBtriCt. Call 247 2413_________

TW D B EO R O D M  furnithad houta for 
rant. No childran, no patt. Phona 347 
•345.

W ESTTEXAS 
CARPET CLEANING  CO.

R H M rS W rlfkt. Ownar 
C A R F S T. U F H O L S T E R V  

C L E A N IN O  
DRV FO A M  M E TH O D  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
IM I R M lM ltU > A I4S

I ’m back home and 
ready to deal — See me 
for your transportation 
needs.

DON WIGGINS
OF PO LLARD  
CHEVROLET 

1501 E.4th

A-g

H u a a v  T H IS ««n 't lk 4 t . Forlkssitikn 
half fha buiWino cott. Two bodroom 
furnithad homa. Laka Thomat. Only 
S7JQ0. 91S343 11S9, call afttr 5:00 
waakdayt

BUSINItS IS OOOO 
AT

FOUABD CHIVBOLIT

But I n#Ml YOU 
To moke It ketter

A-12

FOR S A LE : 13x40, two bodroom. ont 
bath, air conditionad. furnithad, mutt 
tall in two waoks. Call Clayton at 
247 534S.

1975 S K Y L IN E  T h r t t  badroom. two 
bath, 14x70. Taka ovar paymantt pHit 
cioaing cott. Call 247 1513._____________

R E C O N O IT ID N E O I 14 F O O T  wida 
mobila homa. No oquity, attuma 
paymantt. 915-543 0449._____________

T A K E  U F  Paymantt! Maka thraa 
back paymantt of 1145 oach and 
a ttu m a  balanca on nica thraa 
badroom. 14 foot wida mobiia homa. 
915 342-0222__________________________

1972 PR AIR W O O D  M O B IL E  Homa, 
14x73: Total a lactric , a ttum a 
paymantt. Call 247 2344 afttr 5:00.

1971 .  17x40 TW O  B E D R O O M  
W aytidt mobila homa. Call bafort 4:00 
p m, 399 4472._________________________

FOR S A LE : ,1973 W aytidt 12x40 
mobila homa. Two badroom, ona bath 
Fully furnithad with air condiflonino 
and wathar, 1500 aquity and taka up 
paymantt of $91.50 par month. 343-319S 
aftar 4:30 p.m.

DON THORN
o r

FOUARD 
CHIVROLIT CO. 

267-7421
Residence 2636349

s a VH s a v e  i i i f t  s A v i

THE VERY BEST
lOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jock Lewis H u  Ju t The O r  For You
1976 WINNIRAOA Chieftain Motor Homo, like rtew, fully equipped
with all Chieftain foaturoE, big discount, o n l y ................................917,993

RUICK PARK AVINUI. 4-door, all white with red cloth interior, 
all power and extrof, one owner, low m ile a g e ................................96495
1976 OLDIMOWU CUTLAtB tUPRIMI COUN Brown Landau vinyl 
top, gold, 10,000 miles................................................................................95495
1974 BUICK BIOAL coupe, red with white landau top, V8 engine, 
automatic, AM  radio, power and air, very low mileage, olmoet 
n e w ..........................................  95195,
1974 BUICK LIMITID 4-door, pretty white with white vinyl roof, loaded 
with all extras, white leather interior, low, low mileage, just . . . .  94995
1975 BUICK LIMITID 4-door, very low mileage, one owner, beautiful
gold with brown vinyl roof, fully loaded, priced at o n ly ..................95995
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will fii>. to.i.>cja 
Dallas and El Paso (M  in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Cbevroteto. 
Buteks, and Lincoln Continentols. Ckeck our lot cock day fOr additional cars.

BUICK
" J A n  LfWIS I

JACK LEWIS 
CADILLAC-JEEP

t  CONSIDER VENOINQ f
Q  Do You Know lha Raal StoryT #
•  6 • BMhon dollar indutlry! }
0  6 National producltadvartttad on TV-gum. mintB. ate «
•  • Full company framing and tat up! ^
•  6NoBalling>workyourownhourt' {
2  • Company attiBlad flnarKing on aipantion a
u  • Entiraly • eath buBinatB! j
^  If you hava S
Z  6 ThadasiratOBuccaadandmakaaxtramonay u
B  6t2.700!ot3S.000cathtoinvatt ^
^  6 3to30hourt par waak lodavola %

S  Th»n wnt0tinctudtf*gphon9ftojOfCAllcollect 1^14 24t-0$lS S

f  FIRST NATIONAL MARKETINO S CONSULTINO. INC. f
•  ISSM BrkiKh VMw OaMkk. Tkikk 75334 •

POLLARD CHEYROLET^'i
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

15011.4th 267-7421

''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-1-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, 
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No.414 ...................................................6.AI4960

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, V-8, automatic, 
radio 6 heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, 59,000 miles, Stk. No. 429 ............... $2780

1978 GMC SIERA CLASSIC ton pickup, long wide
bed, radio and heater, power steering and brakes, 
automatic, factory air, 9,000 miles, Stk. No. 419 $5790

1975 IMPALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, I 
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, I 
vinyl roof, 15,000 miles, Stk. No., 438 ........... *  .6 $4160 j

1973 GRAN TORINO 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, 9
heater, factory air, power steering and brakes, 51,000 
miles, Stk. No. 430.................................................. $2380 |

1974 IMPALA 4-door, Stationwagon, V8, radio, heater,
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
37,000 miles, Stk. No. 458.............................. .w A  $3380

1972 IMPALA 4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, autmnatic 
tranamission, vinyl roof, 68,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2IN
1979 DODGE CHALLENGER coupe, V8, radio and ^
heater, power steering and brakes, bucket seats, con- ^  
sole, automatic, Stk. No. 379-A.............................$1789 a

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY lU  — 4-door, V-8, radio,
heater, power steering 6 brakes, factory air, 
nitomatic, 43,COO miles. Stk. No. 398 ...................$2480
1174 MUSTANG GHIA II. V6, radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, console, bucket seats, 
vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk. No. 417-B..........i t *  $3389

"SMALL CAR BARGAINS"
♦  197$ CHEVY CHEVETTE -  Radio, heater, 4-speed, ♦
♦  factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. *
♦  Stk. No.346 ..................................................»  .4.$3696 ♦

1975 VEGA — radio, heater, 3-speed, 12,000 miles, one
owner. Stk. No. 344 .......................................... $279t
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
Sfk.No.217-A..................................................

LfWfS K IIFS  rN IB fSr„.W NO U SALffS  THi MST"
Dial 263-7354

JA<
_ 403 Scurry __

SAVE SAVE lk\n SAVE T A V I ' tAVI*S

On tkeae cars
we oft9t a 12-montfi or 12,000 mffe 

fOOH *  A WARRANTY on tho Cnglno,
Trontmloolon and DINorontlol. (LImItod.)

I * * * *

rhoto cars comm mquippod with a 17-month o r 17,000- 
mllo Sarvico Ouarontoo. Covors ongino, tranomlMolon, 
roar-ond drlvoahait, u-lolnfa, and alto tho w ator  
pump. This It not a poreontogo doal —  It Intiudot 100 
par eont p a rtt and labor,

1 JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 South Orogg 267-2955

'Daa'f toko tko wkool till you kowo ckoeko4 a Jimmy Moppor Doal'

The Old Man says, 
‘̂ ean out the 
showroom.”

That means big savings to you 
on our entire stock of

STARCRAFT and VEMDRE 
CAMPING TRAILERS.

10%. Discount On All Trailers.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile - Starcredt • G M C  

424 E. 3rd 263-7625

T

A U C T I O N
Simmons Memorial Hospital

1301 HAILEY STREET —  SWEETWATER, TEXAS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st-10:00 A.M.
TO BE SOLD W ITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVED BID 

EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

52—  Hospital Badt - axtra nica With 
mattraat and cover.

53—  Over Bad Tables 
53— Drassars

100— Chairs ■ Lounge. Straight. Etc.
SO— Bed Side Cabinets 
45— Floor Lamps 

5— Roll a way Bads 
3— Operation Tables

Wlif'H Chair —  Electric Heaters —  Tables 
Smoke Stands —  Bady Beds —

S— Vacuum Pumps and Tabtes
— Scopatta Machine 
— Burdick Diathermy Machine 
— Tharmatk Controt StarINxsr 
— ApoHo/70 by Space Lab

2—  Hsuttad Trane Lift 
— Examination TsbiM
— Space Laba/DC Defibrillator

3—  Large Operation Lights
2— Portable Operation Lights 

—  Carts —  Plants —  Pictures —  Cabinets 
Potty Chairs —  Walkara —  Etc.

SEIMEN X RAV MACHINE PLUS ALL EQUIPMENT 
WESTINOHOUSE X-RAY MACHINE PLUS ALL EQUIPMENT 

KODAK - RPYOMAT PROCESSOR —  FILM VIEWER

—  OFFICE EQUIPMENT —
17 Desks —  10 Fils Cabinets —  20 Chairs —  16 Couches snd Lounge Chain 

Storage Cabinets —  Metal Shelving —  11 Dask-Chslrt —  Large Safa 
Miacallaneout Offica Equipment

-  COM PLETE CAFETERIA —
5 Tables —  20 Chairs —  Stainless Steal Tables —  Stainless Steel Steem Teble 
Stainless Steel Sink and Cabinet —  Hobart Dishwasher end Oerbage DIspoaal 

4 Portable Steam Tablet —  Stainless Dish Tubs —  Commercial Mixer —  Walls Deep Fry 
Extra Nica, U.S. Range, Double Oven, Large Grill vdth 6 Buman 

Vant-a-Hood with Automatic Shutoff
Koch Stainlaas Steal Double Side, 6 Door Warmer —  Cutting TaMa and Pol Rack 

3 Scotsman Ice Machines —  Dishs —  Oinnerwtre —  Utensils —  Serving Tray* —  Etc. 
— - ALL EQUIPMENT IS EXTRA NICE AND READY TO USE —

—  . . .  . --------

Sale Conducted By—

DVR RR\ANT AUCTION COMPANY
LICENSE NO. TXQC-764>244 

DUB BRYANT, Auellenear
Phone 91B; 263-4621 BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720 lOOB EAST THHIO BT.

I
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. Jueln—« Buildings >.§
BUSINESS BUILDING 

Office k warehoufe space for 
rent of FOR SALE. 4810 Sq.. 
f t ,  concrete Mock k  brick) 
bMg. metal k built up roof — 
F ireproof. L o c a t ^  1407 
Lancaster.

Call Bill Chrane for appt.
Z63-0822___________ _

For Lmoo
FO a  L E A S E : T h r»«  bFdroom. two 
Mttt bricli. Doublo garogo. tiraplac# 
Carpatod throughout. Brand now. $375 
month, 150* Ann Call 3*3 7061 or 3*3 
1003
s h e e t  m e t a l  33 Inch** X 33 Inch** 
X OOf, aluminum. lOOO diffartnt u*a* 
Rooting, patching, pig poo*. » l ^ .  
ate. 35 cont* aach or 5 lor *1 or *15 par 
100 *h**t*. Big Spring Harold, 710 
S cu rry -I OPa m. 5:00 p m. dally

FOR AN 
HONEST DEAL 

AND
HONEST PRICE

♦
*
*
k
k

>
*'»«

k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k
k

TONY
OINNETTI

POLURD
CHEVROLET
1901 East 4th 

267-7421

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodoas C-1

S T A T E D  M B E T IN O  
Big Spring Ladg* N*. 
114* A.F. and A.M . 1st 
•fktf )rd Tli«rs4DVa 
p.m. VIsNDrs wticom t. 
2ISf MldLAIKOSttr.

KtA(Uff«r«4 W.M.
I T A T I D  M l l T i N a .  
SfDkotf Ptoins LDdfO N«. 
m  A .F . A A M. tv try  
2nd A «tti TiMtrsdoVa • :M 
p.m. VIrNdts wtlcomo. 
2rdAMDiN.%. O. FDtflfconbDrrya 

W.M.
T . A. Morris* Soc.

Spocial Notices
'For help with an unwed

pregnancy ca ll Edna

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104."

BUSINESS OP.

'THE TENNIS 
BOOM"

Cash in on the new Tennis 
B o o m.  " T E N N I S
E VERYO N E" offers the 
opportunity for a iocal deafer 
to handle sates, service and 
products for the area. Build 
your future with a sport that 
has the targest growth rate 
in America. Investment 
Requires $9.70U.U0 to 
t29.H0«.(Kt (lUO per cent in
ventory.) For more in
formation or appointment 
call !Vlr. Martin (Kill) 4Mi- 
3411 or write, 729 W. 1700 S. 
Salt Lake City. Utah H4IIS.

C L E A N  RUOS hk* haw, t* taty I* *• 
with Blu* L u tirt Rant tiactric 
shRfnpODtf. t2.M  O F W tek tr's
StDFR

BEGIN NOWII! 

by operating your own...

* Established tourist business

W H EN  Y O U mtfik Of toys, think of us 
Lkyaways wtlcom*. Toytand 1706 
Gragg Phont763042)

BUSINESS LOANS all kinds D. 
Mitchall* Routt 1, Box S97 Angtiton. 
Ttxas77S1S

Lost k Found
R EW A R O l LO ST: slivtr poodit 
wtaring tags, frtshly groomed, an- 
typtrs to "Poodle Dee." it found, call 
Bonnie Bennett 203 2843 or 267 2731

i r  Y O U drmk it's your Dusmess if 
vcu Wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous' business Cali H7 9144. 
293 4031
LOSE W E IG H T and excess water with 
Fluidex Plus plan, convenient 3 in I 
tablet Carver P h a rm a c y ____________

on 1-20 in Colorado City, Tx 

* Combination novelty store
and snack bar, trailer park 
and three bedroom home

Potential annual cash flow - 
$50,000

No similar competition with
in 50 miles

Contact:

i BRU CE H A R BO U R

Henry S. Miller Co., Realtor 
2001 Bryan Tower / 30th FI. 
Dallas, Texas / 75201 
(214) 748-9171

Privota Datactiwa C-8

BOB SM ITH  IN T E R P R IS e S  
State Lictnst No 0339 

Commercial —  Criminal Domestic 
S TR IC TLY  C O N F ID E N T IA L "  

3911 West Hwyao. 7kf 5360

O N E OF a kind Our 13 year history 
has proven a KW IK KAR WASH to be 
one of the highest investment return 
businesses known We provide 
financing, site analysis, construction 
and service Call Ray Ellis collect 
(714) 743 3571

T H R E E  LOUNGES tor re.il. folly 
furnished For more mformat.on, 
please call 767 5771 before 5 00 p m

BOB BROCK FORD

i g n i s f A-1

USED CARS
1975 M USTANG MACH I —  302 V-8, autom atic , pow er steering , brakes, 
ond a ir , tope deck , brigfit red and  low m ilea g e .
1975 FORD LTD 4-DOOR —  Autom atic, pow er steering , brakes and  a ir , 
s ilver w ith blue interior. N ice car
1975 DATSUN 710 W A G O N  —  4-speed, a ir  condition ing , green  m eta llic 
point, extra n ice gas sever.
1974 PLYAAOUTH GOLD DUSTER COUPE —  6 cy lin d e r, au tom atic , a ir , 
styled w h ee ls , m eta llic  g reen  w ith  w h ite stripes.
1974 DODGE DART ^ D O O R  —  6-cy lind er, autom atic and a ir , power 
steering and b rakes, good m ilea g e .
1974 MERCURY M O N TEG O  MX nine passenger w agon  —  m eta llic  b lue 
w ith blue in terio r, au tom atic , pow er steering , b rakes and  a ir , luggage rack 
and new  eng ine
1974 VOLKSW AGEN 412 W A G O N  —  Priced to se ll. M eta llic  gold w ith 
brown bucket seats, autom atic and a ir.
1974 CHEVROLET M ONTE CARLO —  Black on b lock , autom atic , power 
steering , b rakes and  a ir , m ag w h e e ls , head ers, go bock to school in  cool

1973 FORD GRAN TO R IN O  SQUIRE W A G O N  —  M etallic  g reen  with 
wood g ra in , autom atic , pow er steering , b rakes and  a ir , luggage rack and 
only 29,000 m iles
1973 FORD LTD 4-DOOR —  Dark b lue w ith  w h ite  v in y l roof and  blue 
interior. Autom atic, power steering , b rakes and  a ir , doub le n ice.
1973 FORD LTD 2-DOOR —  G old  w ith  brow n v in y l roof and m atching 
interior Autom atic, power steering , brakes and  a ir , 47,000 m ile  car.
1973 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR —  G old  and loaded w ith  a ll the 
extras you w ant to settle dow n to luxury .
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR —  M ustard gold w ith w h ite  top,
autom atic, power steering , b rakes and a ir .
1972 MERCURY M ARQUIS BROUGHAM  4-DOOR —  Dark m eta llic  
brown with v iny l roof and m atching in terio r, au tom atic , pow er steering , 
brakes and a ir , loaded and n ice . O nly 44,000 m iles.
1972 DODGE POLARA 4-DOOR —  Y e llo w  w ith v iny l roof and  m atching 
interior Autom atic, pow er steering , b rakes and  a ir .
1972 BUICK ELECTRA 225 COUPE —  M eta llic  brown w ith  tan v in y l roof 
and m atching interio r. Loaded w ith a ll the extras. N ice .
1972 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-DOOR —  W hite w ith w h ite  v iny l roof and  in 
terior, ou tom atic , piower steering , brakes and oir.

PICKUPS -  BEST 
SELECTION IN BIG SPRING AREA

1975 FORD F I 50 XLT RANGER —  A utom atic, pow er steering , brakes, 
and a ir , dual tanks, only 18,000 m iles. Copper and y e llo w .
1975 FORD FIDO XLT —  4-w heel d rive , power steering , brakes and  a ir , 
only >6,000 m iles, 4 speed transm ission. Dark m eta llic  g reen ,
1975 FORD F150 RANGER —  Autom atic, pow er steering , b ra ke sa n d  a ir , 
dual tanks, two-tone g reen .
1975 TO Y O TA  LONGBED Vi TO N  —  4-speed and a ir , pretty b lue .
1975 FORD F250 CAMPER SPECIAL —  Autom otic, p o w er steering , brake
and a ir , dual tanks, copper and  ye llo w .
1974 FORD FIDO RANGER —  Autom atic, pow er steering , brakes and  a ir , 
dual tanks, only 34,000 m iles , two-tone b lue
1974 FORD FIDO —  Good run-around p ickup, long w id e , 6-cylinder,
standard
1974 FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  Autom atic, pow er steering , b ra ke sa n d  a ir , 
white and only 23,000 m iles.
1974 FORD F250 RANGER XLT —  A utom atic , pow er steering , b rakes and 
a ir , s lid ing  rear w ind o w , dual tanks, new  short b lock, copper and  ye llo w . 
1974 TO Y O TA  Vi TO N  —  With cam per top, 4 speed and  a ir.
1973 FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  Autom otic, pow er steering , brakes, and  a ir ,
light blue and only 39,000 m iles
1973 FORD FIDO —  Y e llo w  with au tom atic . Good 'A ton for the price. 
1973 FORD RANCHERO —  Autom atic, pow er steering , brakes and  a ir ,
n o w  ti res ,  ta n  m  c o lo r .

H O N l i T  OIALINO IS YOUR REAL O U AR AN TSt  
"BUY FROM TH l DlALtR Y O U  K N O W  AND TRUST"

CARS BOB BROCK FORD

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424

BUSINESS OP.
WARNING 

INVESTIGATE 
Before You Invest

Tlia Bip S p rin t H arald  
ovarythlnf pottlM t ta kaap tNasa
columns trao of mIolcoNInt* un- 
KruiNilout or Irovdulont atfvortisinf. 
Whon a fraiFdwlont ad Is discovortd in 
any papar In tha country* wo usvally 
loam of It In Hmo to rofvso ttio samo ad 
in our popor. Howovor* It Is Impossiblo 
to scroon all ads as ttiorouphiy as wo 
would liko to* so wo u rp t our roodors to 
chock T H O N O U O H t V  any 
propositions rofu lrlnf invostmont.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
NEW  D E A L  for Liconsod Vocatlonol 
Nursos. TIrod of rod tapo clorical 
positions? Wish to roturn to nursing 
leadorship for which you w ort 
trainod? Nursing homo with ward 
dorks neods L V .N shift loodors Full 
timo or port timo, day. tvaning or 
night Comploto fringt bonofits in 
eluding moais. Extra pay for com 
motors outsida of County. Call 
Dirtetor of Nursts for appointmont. 
(915 738 2634).

W A ITR ES S  W A N TE D : Apply in 
person to Downtown Cafa 109 East 2nd 
Strett
TA K IN G  A P P LIC A TIO N S  for night 
auditor. 11:00 7:00. S3.50 par hour. Set 
Mr Walker at Sottlos Hotti.

Help Wanted

WANTED
NOW TAKING AP
PLICATIONS Font 
WAITRESSES. COOKS 
A KITCHEN HILP. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
BETWEEN 6l00 A.M. 4  
3tOO P.M. TO 
QUINTON ALLEN,

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT I  

66 TRUCK STOP.
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE

A G E N T  P O S ITiO N : Ahajor L ift and 
Health Insurance Company has 
opening for agent in the Big Spring 
D istrict. Reatiable automobilo 
required Salary and commission plus 
excellent benefit package. Phone 263 
2581 for interview. An equal op 
portunity empioytr

F U L L  OR part tim# day help wanted. 
Apply at Burger Chef 2401 Gregg.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Expanded operation* hove created a noad 
for:

N-C machinery programer 
Welder*

A**embly mechanic*
Applicant* *hould have at lea*t 3 years 

experlenco. Excellent benefit package, paid 
vacation, sick leave, and group Insurance.
Qualified applicant* please call collect: 

915-563-2236 
Or apply at our office:

OIME
East Hwy. 00 
Odessa, Tx.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

New And
Used Cor Salesman 

Wanted
Demo And Gasoline 

Furnished
Must be neat in appearance and a hard
working individual.

Apply In Parson to 
Bud Hill At

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
S11 S. Gregg 267-2S5S

COMMISSION  
SALES

San Angelo, Abilene, and Big Spring area.
If you have some (outside) salts txaorionco, a way with paoplt, the 

desire to odvanct your incom e. . .  ond your carter, wo can htip you roach 
your carter potential and txcoloratt your professional grovrfh in an 
environment that thrives on porsonal achievement.

We a rt the nation's largest supplier of equipment* furnishing and 
supplies ter hotels, restaurants, and insfitutiens, and have an immediate 
opening in the above listed territory. We offer excellent commissions* 
where earnings a rt  in direct relation to your efforts. Our overage 
salesmenearn annually.

$ 2 2 , 0 0 0
( Based solely on commission.)

Everything is up to you . . . You must have your own car and take cart 
of your own expenses . . .  But we'll take c art of all the rest. If you have the 
confidence it takes, call us.

Far parsanal Intarview, call 
Mr. Bab Dankar 

(af the Edward Dan Ca.) 
Sunday 5KK) p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
Manday 9t00 a.m.-7d)0 p.m. 

915-677-1461 
at tha Ramada Inn 
774 East Hwy. 80 
Abllan#, Taxas

An Equal Oppartunity Emplayar

Help Wanted help Wanted

HAVE OPENING
In aar lacal Braach alfica lar tam aaaa 
wlw caa aiaat m* aaM k wall. MaWI* 
Hb w ** aacuratalv an* I* a taaB typt*!. 
Salary tpaa. T* applv. •** M r. Saaaa.
U.S. LIf* CraUH Carparatiaai

I IS  EAST 3RD

'U iS lA W
Plu* prallt Skprliif and 
suraaca. M a n a fa r tralnaa 
avarapa salary S3l.*aa lar tn*** 
yau mak* It. II y* » kav* a 
datra* (* r 1 yr*. maaaparlal 
axparianca), a rt  bondabta, kav* 
akavt avarapa intatllpanc*. and 
dan't mind wnrkinp** knar* par 
waak ( k t  S unday*), call 
Midland. RaMcata to Midland.

Warrrn Bisnop 
•lS-894-6666 or

B ^ R IE N C E D
Brant *nd B S tn a rti mackanic 
waatad. Paid Vacatlan, 
laauraaca, S-4»y wark vaak, *a. 
tra*. Mtakly salary, taanal 
Slt.tN pki*.

Day CaU: R k k  Blfkam , Brad 
B*rrlnt*an Ckayratal (M SI t>l-

BOOKKEEPER
WMk kaavy txparlanc* m auta 
daaltrsMp *r saHsItclary rtla ltd  
axparltact. Salary n*t*ll*M t In
nccardanct wUk aMHty and tx 
parltnc*.

Apply xrltk rtsama I*

BillCbraiie 
ISM E . 4th

R.N.'S -  l.V.N.'S 

EXPERIENCiD NURSES AIDES

7:00 -  3:00 Stilt

Tap salaries affered, excellent fringe 
benefits, retirement plan, holidays.

Contact:

Personnel Office

Malone-Hogan Hospital 

Big Spring, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employor

A Maniffien̂  
irtunitv

Help Wanted

SALESMEN
“ I am looking for an am
bitious man, who will work. 
One who wUI take an Interest 
in my businesB. He must be 
willing to put in hU full time 
and learn the details of my 
organixation. L ife  Insurance 
experience preferred, but 
not necessary. I f  I can find 
thb man. I will place him 
where he can earn $1,000 a 
month, and I will advance 
him further, as soon as he 
has shown su fficien t 
knowledge to Justify my 
doing so. Write full details 
about yourself, a ll in
formation to be held con- 
fidentUI. to Suite 210, 1603 
13th Street, Lubbock, Texas, 
79401.

W ELL-RATED 
F IF T Y  Y E M t OLD FIRM  
HAS C A R E E R  OP- 
i»ORTUNITY OPEN IN BIG 
SPRINGS AREA. ENJOY 
T O P  C O M M I S S I O N S  
S E L L I N G  Q U A L I T Y  
PRO D U CT L IN E . FOR 
IN F O R M A TIO N  ABOUT 
F U L L - P A R T  T I M E  
P O S I T I O N S  W R I T E  
CLAUDE K E LLE Y, ROYAL 
OIL COMPANY. BOX 646, 
FT. WORTH. TEXAS 76101.

NOW A C C E P T IN G  application* tor 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 par cant commissions. Apply at the 
Grayhound Bus Tarm lnal. ______

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  blade and 
doiar operators and truck drivers. 
A p ply at Coahoma Contractors 
incorporated in Coahoma. 394 4251.

W A S H IN G T O N  S C H O O L ar.ea 
Woman to take two children after 
school till 5:00 p.m. 363 6303.

SALESMAN WANTED
Pratar m iddit at* Saltim an with 
axparitfica In autamoblla daalar- 
*kip or *ali*ltctory rtlatad *x- 
parianct in otkar tittd*.

B ILL  CHRANE 
AU TO SALESAND  
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLE CENTER 
ISM E. 4th

Oppoitainy 
that gram with y(Ni!!

Do you want 
extra 

money?
Would you like an earning potentUI to 

tiS.OM annually, salary -I- boaua In 3 years? Leem to Prepare 
Income Tax Returns

Denny’s Inc. is one of the fastest grswing N.V.8.E. 
firms in the U. 8. We are looking far men sod women 
who are willing to sU rt at the gromrf Boor wttb 
potenUal for P 6 L  respoaalbiUty of a alxgle rcataurant 
In 1 to 2 years and mnlU-nnit resUarant maBagemeat 
reBponsIbiUty In 3-5 years.

H ie  successful candidate need not have reatanrant 
experience since we have a compreboBthre devciap 
menl program. You should have a strong detlre for 
posltkm and career accompUshmeid, personal 41ve 
and enthasiasm. the abUlty to succetafidly train and 
lead people, and excellent bnalneaa eoncepta and 
awareness.

Poopid who Itavo a flair for deal- 
ins with flgurat. enjoy working 
with the public, and would like 
to earn extra income may en
roll in HSR Block’s Tax School 
With classes In over 2,000 com
munities. there la almoat cer
tain to be a clasd near you Job 
interviews available tor beat 
sludanlt Send for tree infor
mation and class schedules to
day HURRVI 
Clastes start:

September 15th

Excellent company paid benefits Inc lade medteaU 
renUl and life insarance, twa weeka vacatioB after 1 
year service, three weeks vacaUon after 3 yenratarv- 
Ice and a profit sharing program.

For more InformaUon about opportuaHlca la the Big
Spring area Call:

Bill W. FagH
Pereennel Representative

B S E S S

naaso tond mo freo Informa
tion about your tax preparation 
course. I understand there It 
no obligation.

CLIP A>'^ MAIL TODAY

2N7LB JFrw y 
Suite 217 
Dallas. Tx. 75234

We arc an 
equal appartunlty

e m ^ y c r  as4

lependabta
USED CARS

I  m *  r o a o  m u sta n u  ii m ach
I I  — asftmttic, pswsr *ttarlat,
■ ptxMr kraks*. lactary air, AM 
I  raei*, kwckal **at*. *t**l kaltae
■ rteial Nr**, mat wkaal*, N4 M 
I arlflntl awnar milt* tnly ttttt

MECHANIC
11971 PLYMOUTH DUSTCII — 
I Agtomntlc* sir comlttlonlng, 
ltlM t»lx*gii«locolewfitr only 
11199$

The Permian Corporation, located In M idland, Texan, In 
expanding itn maintenance program  and taking ap- 
plicatlonn for experienced truck nhop mechanicn.

11971 CHIVIIOLBT VlOA 
{■ tT A T I WAOON — 4-npMWi 
I fnetery nlr, wnnd grate 
Ipeiieflhig m nMen, lutgage 
I reck* hwcfctt ntnH, AM rndle, 
I idet. OfM local owner only 12395

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH ABILITY.
Compare thene benefltn: 

Paid retirement 
Participating Thrift Plan 
Paid honpitalixatlon 
Paid life innurance 
Free uniform program  
Sick pay annintance 
Paid holidayn 
Paid vacationn 

For interview, contact

tW : P L Y M O U T H  O S A N b
I P O a v  —  Awtafflatlc, aawar 

•taarlat, pawar krak**, lactary 
4-eatr **«an, ta* lacal

mar only tu ts

|lfr* VOLKSWAOaN OASHBR 
< Star •****, Valk'* Naatt, 

Ha, Naar *km, ttetary air, 
lyl tse, ll,*M arlflnal m  

Imlt** .................... . aalytiss*

USED PICKUPS
1976 D O DO C W T O N  S P E C IA L  

I E D IT IO N  —  L o n M *  only 3*880 
I mllen. Air* pewtr* 6188 O VM  
I peckage —  not n ncratch on Hi 
1 Nine months of full warranty 
I OrlglNnlgrlcot7,388 NOW  $$968

1197$ DOOOE ^  TON — Only 
118*898 orlflnol ownor mllos* 

war stoorlng and brokts* 
I commorclol JI8 V-8 with hoovy 
I duty cooling ond enmpor

$437$

Jimmy Johnson or Gene Isenberg 

Holidoy Inn
Big Spring

Monday, August 16 & Tuetday, August 17

I tm booea w  i*a i*as w m* 
I kaS, aataiaatlc. aawar tttarlas 
labrak**,akr,iea«e« .aalylMU

11*7* UMC Vk taa, laas wM* Sad.
I axcallaat wark track... aaly mt

m * CHavaOLRT ** taa. craw 
caS, laas wMt bt«, avtaaisNc. 
pawar tfaarlas a krak**, lac. 
tary air, ta* weal awaar. aaly
I4SU '

6:00 p.m. —  9:00 p.m.
An Equal Opportunity Employnr

"aisSarias'tevtllty Oaaiar

1M7 Bast 3rd
S O - T N t

Day 6
Parte

in
SOI

1

SOME4 
KNOWL 
DECOR 
BETWE 
p.m. 169 

RUI



H«lp Wanted F - 1

F-1

LESMEN
ing for an am- 
who will work, 
take an interest 

ess. He must be 
t In his full time 
le details of my 
. t i fe  Insurance 
preferred, but 
•y. I f  I can find 
will place him 

in earn ll.OOO a 
I will advance 
as soon as he 

m su fficien t 
to Justify my 
rite full details 
rself, a ll in- 
» be held con- 
Suite 210, 1603 

Lubbock, Texas,

L-RATED 
\R OLD FIRM  
iR E E R  OP- 
V O PEN  IN BIG 
VREA, ENJOY 
IM M IS S IO N S  

Q U A L IT Y  
L IN E . FOR 

nO N  ABO UT 
R T  T IM E  
fS  W R IT E  
iL L E Y ,R O Y A L  
tN Y . BOX 646, 
.TE X AS  76101.

MG applications for 
I cab d rivtrs. Paying 
missions. Apply at the 
arminal.

E N C E D  blade and 
and truck drivers 

homa Contractors 
oahoma. 394 4251.

S C H O O L ar.ea 
I two children after 
m. 303 6303.

N WANTED
i f t  Salesman with 
iwtomobile dealer- 
ictory related ex- 
r  fields.

HRANE  
lLESAND  
\TIONAL 
S CENTER 
> E. 4th

)  Prepare
ax Returns
voaUair fordeal- 
o. onloy nvofKing 

and would like 
income may en- 
>ck't Tax School 
I over 2,000 com- 
a la almost cer- 
ss near you Job 
ailable lor beat 
d for free inlor- 
isa schedules to-

ber 15th

Tie  free Inlorma- 
r tax preparation 
erstand there la

MAIL TODAY

ndabtel

u s t a n o i i m a c h Ic. power steeflnfal L factery elr, AmI 
•eatSr steel belted I nag wheelSr M,6m I 
miles etilyiagtsi

U TH  D U S TC N  air cendltleiilfit, I ecal owner enlyl

W O L IT  V I O A l  
O O N ~  4-speedr| 
Ir, weed f n  ' 

sMeta iufte 
seaHr A M  radios I 

lewner e n ly ll lts ^

lO U TH  O R A N O l iOtematlCr pee •r brabesr factervl tedan, one local I
oMytlStsI

PA08N O A S H M  Ms Velh*i Rfiestr I Mftr factery aira I 
M ofHlnal owner I 
...., enlytlSSO I

PICKUPS
^  TON s p e c i a l !  
roaded, only 3,6001 
ewer, OtOO O V m I  t a scratch on Hi I 
of fell w arranty.! 
17,306 N O W S m ol

V3 TO N  —  O n ly ! 
il owner miles. I 
I f  and brakes, I 
I V-0 with heavy | 
>d camper

S437S|

Vb ten lent wMe| 
L power steeii 
obded ofNyimsI

trech only m s !

L E T  Ok ten, c re w l 
i bad, atftofnaticT 
I A  brakes, facJ 
Ml owner enly|

Ovality pM W r"

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY
sac-last lyalW, itwrUiana Uxc.SOOK K ■ 1 eu n-kaavy axa., xsaa
MV  Oa«a
SBC.-aMSivaist mm
oaNcnALOkPiCHexa SMS-f-TaAINUU'S-ce. willlralii OpMi
DUSK CLlAnKexa...........MM-fnuc-au-tvaitt-txa oam
ASST. Mon.-txa. iwc osM
SUPUnviSOR pryvlwt MS Oam ACCT.-a«trm, txa Uxc.SALUS-pravleinMlmaxa OamTRAINRR‘S-ca. will train sats-f
aoOKKRUaumMavyaxa Uxc.

Day A  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1206 GREGG

HELP WANTED
S O M E O N E  W IT H
KNOWLEDGE OF CAKE 
D E C O R A T IN G . A P P L Y  
BETW EEN 6:00 a.m. A 5:06 
p.m. 1604 E. 4th.

RUDDS PASTRIES

L .v .N . FO R  Home Heelth Nursing in 
Big Spring and surroundtr^ araa. 
Excellent position with good frirtgt 
benefits. E qual O pportunity 
Employer. Ceil 915 S73 S341 Monday • 
F rid a y to o  5:00.

N E E D  R E L IE F  cook at Pornterosa 
ar>d Fina Truck Stop. Apply et Ron- 
dersoa Restaurant.

O P E N IN G S  FOR established full or 
part time hair dressers. Hair Style 
Clinic. 367 S751. Eloise Beeird, owner 
and manager.
N E E D  E L E C T R IC IA N  to work In Big 
Sprirtg. Cell Dennard Electric. 615-363- 
4336, Odessa, Texas.

OUR INVRNTORY RRDUC 
I TION SALR IS UOINO ORRAT 

—  LM mn twin ym  ckonw Ik* < 
rIRkt car nr McmR Mr ym.

T j

BERTH ILLG ER

Rf

BOB BROCK FORD 
S66W.4tk

Hblp Wanted F-1 Oraln, May, Faad
M IG R A N T AAANROWER N  taking 
appficatfona for two RuMic Service 
emptoyment positions. To queiify ter 
this progrem, on eppUcont muat be 
migrent, or form seseonei. For more 
Information contact tha Taxas 
Employnwnt Commisaion at S67 S391, 
or go by 60S Runnafs.

L IV E  IN housakaepar-ceah lor efdorty 
couple in country. CaM 363^79H for 
more inforn\ation.

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instruction, call Mrs. J. 
R. Prum . 363-3463.607 East 13th.

P IA N O  A O R G A N  
IN S TR U C TIO N  

MRS. W IL L IA M  ROW 
363 6001

H A Y G R A Z E R  H A Y : M l#  on Shares. 
For moreinforrvwtion, phone 363 3007.

Lhraatoek K-S

NORSE AUCTION
Big spring Livestach Aecttan Harsa 
tala, ind and eth Saterdays 11:96. 
Lebbedk Harsa Aecttan teery Monday 
7:66 p.m. Nwy. 67 Saelh Lubbock. Jack 
AetHl 666-74S'l43S. Tha largest Horse 
and Tack Aecttan In West Texes.

SIX W E A N L IN G  pigs. Yard Sole at 
Schwab Plumbing. 4300 Wasson Road.

Poultry K-4

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Car* J - )
NEM AS NOOK Child cart. IV, ym rs 
and over. By week or day. State 
licensed. 600 West I6th. 363 1663.

PAM'S P LA Y G R O U N D . Coohoma 
and Sand Springs area. Call 363 $363 
for mor e information.

N E E D  R E L IA B L E  babysitter to keep 
3 veer old girl in your home. Cell 367 
7516.

Sawing j . g

W IL L  0 0  ironing pickup end 
delivery, S1.75 e dozen. Also, will do 
experienced sewing. 363 0605.

SEW IN G AND Alternations. Phone 
363-1041 for more information.

Mlaeallanaoua J-7
W O R K IN G LA D IE S : Bakad to ordar 
Whole turkey, corn breed dressing, 
giblet grevy. W t'il deliver. 367 6716.

FARMER’S COLUMN K
S H E E T  M E T A L  23 inches x 33 inches 
X .006, aluminum. 1000 different uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, sheds 
etc. 35 cents each or 5 for Si or S15 per 
100 sheets. Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. 6:00 a.m .-5:00 p.m. daily

R A R E  B R E E D  Of chickm t SIX 
v a r la lit t , axtra larga typaa. 
Incubator, broodar, and othar 
aqulpmmt. SaHlng out hm ith rm to m . 
I47}3*4. ________

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3

Orphan peps 
arkHtaest 

Wa hava farmula, 
nerstng battles A 

instreettea beehlets

THE P E T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S 

4iaMain —  Downtown 
2(7-8277

Pat Qroomlng L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 363 7406, 363 
7600,3113 west 3rd.

We greem ell breeds. Peediss eer
spectatty. Cab 363-6631 tar Appeief 
meet.

C A TH Y 'S  C A N N IN B C O IP P U R IS  

LO UISE P L B T C M IR  O W N E R

C O M P L E TE  P O O D LE grooming. 
$7.00 end up. CaM Mrs. Dorothy Blouol 
Grizzard. 363 36H for an appointment

Houaahold Qooda L-4
AMOS W ATER W ELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAUL AMOS 

Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v ic e  w in d m il ls ,  
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 283-8383

Houaahold Qooda L-4

CHAMPION
EVAPO RATIVE

COOLERS
G o o d  s e le c t io n , d o w n  d r a f t .

side e  window units 
25ML>'M 175.77
titeC FM  1138.85
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor 127.75 
Vk H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor 834.75 
NEW28”  fan. 3-speed 
Good Selection used ref. air 
conditioners.
USED DESK................ 848.50
ANTIQUE B U FFE T .. 888.M 
USED front load dish
washer ........................888.(5
GOOD SELECTION used 
gas A elect, range .. 839.58 A 
up.
q UEXN  site box springs A 
mattress.....................888.85.
HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 

2000 W. 3rd 287-5MI

SCHAEFER W ATERW ELL 
SERVICE

DITCHING SERVICEt»ld» a Sdrvlcd M dll ty*M df wdtdr 
•yttdm. Cdiwdldtd Hm dt M>m»i B nwfdrt. OncMd* B PlpdHdd Cdd- strvctfafi.

Call Larry Schaefer at: 
263-8582

Farm Equipmant
FDR S A LE : TOISC Inttrndtiondl 
Harvastor. 1674 modal tractor. Sarial 
no. 7136. Approx. 3,000 hours. Con 
dition excallant. Call 615 646 7106. aftar 
6 00p.m.

V34 H ES TO N  S T R IP P E R ; baskat, 
John Daara mount. F its 4010,4020. Call 
Stanton. 756 3353.

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION 

COMPANY 
OPEN EVERY DAY

9:00TO5:30 
tTose 12:00 Noon 

Saturday
NEW ROLL top desks 
U N F IN IS H E D  Bun 
cabinets
C A P T A IN ’ S h e d « 
comniete 
BANQUET tables

vinvl floor coverina 
NEW reg. mattress A box
sprin gs...........889.95 set
t w in  s it e ........885.00 set
USED exec, wood
desk......................8185.00

FLOORSALES 
E VERY DAY 
1008 East 3RD 

PHONE: 263-4021

RECOVERED Queen site 
hide-a bed with new mat
tress. . - ..........   8249.95
USED Blue fur sofa A 
chair 8149.95
USED 2 piece sectional
sofa .........................  849.95
USED White 5 piece wood
dinette A hutch......... 8149.95
NE:W 8 pc. living room
group........................8309.95.
NEW bunk beds 8159.95 A up 
NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or go ld ............ 8449.95
NEW studio couch . . .8179.95

SPECIAL 
Student size 

R(dl Top Desk 
8109.95

VHHOur Bargaia gaBamaat

BIGSPRING FU R N ITU R E  
110 Main 207-20311

L-4 Qarag« Sate ^.tO l Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Aug. 15, 1976______5-D

( I )  ZENITH 25 la. coasole 
color T.V. some original 
warranty le f t .................84(

( I )  SIGNATURE chest type 
freeter, one yeor o M ___8150

( I )  CORONADO 30 in. elec
tric range, good con- 
d itioa............................8M.9S

( I )  TRUCOLD 14 cubic foot 
froat free r e f .............. 8170.95

(1) HOTPOINT 12 cubic foot
r e f . . . ................ .....8140.85
(1) ZENITH 23 in. console 
color T.V. good condltlon8358

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BIG YARD SALE
FR ID A Y  THRU SUNDAY

MANY. M ANY A N TIO UBt. B IO S. 
• ■ P R I0 IR A T O R . WASHBR A 
O R VBR . N IW  O IS H W A IN IR . 
TA B L IS . STORAGB BUILOINA. 
KITCHBN C A B IN tT t. U T IL ITY  
C A B IN lT t. WOOD M I X ,  HARD- 
WARB. HOMR RRPAIR NRROt A 
MUCH MISCRLLANROUS.

14A8W.4th.

FORA
FANTASTIC DIAL
AND c o u tn o u s  

s m v ic i COAAI 
s n M i  — I 'u  

•UY THIGOFFII.

115 MAIN 2C7-52B5

W ARDS C O P P E R TO N E  ranga and 
rafrigarator. 7 placa chroma dinatta. 
china cablnat. and othar fumitura 263 
6447 aftar4:00waakd6y«

EA SOFA
Floral pattern, chair, swivel 
rocker, Pr. of mahogany 
lamp tables, dressers, 5 
chest of drawers, desk, lots 
more. 10-7 daily. Cool inside. 
Dutchover — Thompson 
Furniture, 106 S. Goliad.
FOR EASY quick carpat claaning, 
rant alactrk Bhampooar.only tl.OOpar 
day with purchaaa of Alua Luttra. Big 
Spring HardwBra

FLE A  M ARKET 
ESTATE A  GARAGE 

SALE
46 b.p. malar, boat, trallar. an* 
tlquai, furnftura. argaa, ancycla- 
pa«Na». taalB. gaadfas, luah. apart- 
mant ranga, larga. much mara.

SAT. A SUN.
10:00 TILL?

1908 RUNNELS.

F IV E  F A M IL Y  backyard  »a la : 
Clothat. di«hat. miacallanaout 706 
Douglas. Friday, Saturday Sunday 
6 OOtoS OO.

FOR S A LE : Sawing machina. Alaa, 
nict snack bar with storaga cablnats, 
usa any whara. 367 6766.

L-ePlanoo- Organo
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and rtpalr. Im 
madiata attantion. Don TolH . Music 
Studio. 3104 Alabama- Phont 363 6161

FO R  S A LE : Good practict piano and 
larga wood off lea dask. Phona 363 S366.

Sporting Qoodt L-l

T E S TE D , A P P R O V E D . 
G U A R A N T E E D  

F R IG ID A IR E  daluxa auto, washar. 3 
sptsdi. 60 day warranty, parts A 
labor 1126 65
F R IG ID A IR E  daluxa auto d ryar, 4 
position haat control, 60 day warranty, 
parts A labor $66.65.
F R IG ID A IR E  impariat cycla matic, 
raf trtazar combination, 2 door, top 
fraazar. 60 day warranty, parts A 
labor 5136 65
F R IG ID A IR E  tltc  ranga, rtal claan. 
M day warranty, parts A labor $66 65

GOOD Salaction of d rytrs  Frigidaira. 
Ganaral Elactric. K tn m ort. Philco 
All guarantaad

COOK APPLIANC E  CO. 
400EACT3rd 267-2732

R E B U IL T  K IN G »••». » U »  R*bulll 
raguiar sots, $56 Badroom suits from 
$176 wastam Mattrass. 1606 G rtgg

C O LT C O M BA T Commandar 45 ACP, 
Smith and Wasson modal 26, Smith and 
wasson modal 36, Smith and Wasson 
modal 16. 363 6666 aftar 6:00 p.m. 
Licanstd daalar.

NEW  SIX Inch barral Calf Python, 
blua finish, for sala. Call 263 6554 aftar 
6:00 p.m.

G A R A G E  S A LE  LOtS Of baby Itams 
artd othar miscallanaous 166 B Huntar 
Oriva Sunday only

G A R A G E  S A LE : Fum itura. clothas, 
starao. miscallanaous Saturday and 
Sunday. 1606 Hamilton

G A R A G E  S A LE: Wasson Road ona 
block south of Aaraa Baptist Church. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Sunday

S E V E N  F A M IL IE S  miscallanaous 
garaga sola: Kantwood 2607 Larry 
and 2101 Rtbacca. Saturday6:00tll6

T H R E E  F A M IL IE S  1314 Stadium, 
backyard. F r id a y  Sunday K id 's  
clothas, drapts. baby bad. dlshas. 
clothing, miscallanaous.

M O V IN G  S A L E  L in tn s . g ir l 's  
clothing. dishM. soma fumitura. 
Shalvas, lots of miscallanaous. 
Saturday and Sunday.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  G a ra g t S alt. 
Saturday and Sunday 6 00SOO. 
Furnlturs, dishas, carpat swaapar. 
lam ps, b td d in g , clothas. toys, 
miscallanaous 1605 Winston.

G A R A G E  S A L E  Saturday and 
SuTKlay all day Mini bika, clothas. 
curtains, badspraad, camaras at 614 
North East llth.

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and 
Sunday F u m itu ra  and lots of 
miscallanaous 603 East I5fh.

j ia K Y
CUTHaiKTSON 

AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET.CO.

1501 ImtAth 
257-7421

BEDELLS

.T irrm IMP 1 KESALil

itoiM has anothar larga salaction of Iota 
mo4ol, low mlloaga, low prlcod. omall usod 
cars.

OUa LOCATION IS THI NOaTH IND OF 
NOaTH BiaOWIU LANI AT THI INTiaSICTION 
WITH THI SNYDia HWY.

263-7126

1070 NFW DATSUN HONEY BEE. Stk. No. 6166, 
only........................................  82,t|i

1076 NEW DATSUN. 2Kloor sedan stk. No. 6184, Ligt 
Price 83,219, Special P r ic e .....................................83,o^

1078 NEW DATSUN PICKUP, short bed, Stk. No. 6214, 
List Price 83,584, Special P r ic e ..............................83.388

1076 NEW DATSUN HATCHBACK. COUPE. Stk. N ». 
6213, List Price 83,494, Special P r ic e ..................... 83.2f0

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN ;

S04I.Srd. 2*3-aSS6

YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT
AT POLLARD CHEVROLH

You Will Never Find A 

Better Time Than Right Now 

To Take Advantage Of 

The Tremendous Savings 

On The last Of Our 76's
A Year-end Deal At 

Impolos — Novos

Chevelles — Monte Carlos

Vegas — Camarb*

Chevettes

BOB BROCK FORD
HAS LESS THAN 2 MONTHS i

*•

luntil the introduction date of newi 
1977 m odels...

WE'RE GOING 

ALLOUTFOR AUGUST! 

WE MUST SELL 

100 UNITS THIS 

MONTH!!

WE HAVE 

OVER 200 

NEW 1976 Ford 

Cart and Trucks

in ftock 

NOWI
■ i \

GET TOP TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE FOR 

YOUR PRESENT CAR

And

OUR COMPLHE LINE OF TRUCKS

IKVICI AND PAHTt AVA ILABU  AT O V IK  6 JXN> PHANCHIU CHIVaOLlTD I AU IIS  — |  
AAOai THAN OUa TOP 3 IMPOaT COMPITITOaS COMBINID I
Don't Buy Any Cor Until You Hove Checked

Pollard Chevrolet
$501 B^4th

—  la Big Spriag —
'W h e re  Volum e S e llin g  Sevee You M o n e y "

r n w m r m

267-7421

DON'T
make.o $300 

MISTAKE. .
Trade with the 

dealer yoa KNOW 
AND TRUSTI

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

NOW IS THE 
TIME!

TDSEEWNT 

BDB BRDCK FDRD 

IS HDWARD CPU NTT'S  

LEADING NEW CAR DEALER

DURSTDCK
ISCDMPLETE

BROCK I

e/G SPRING T F X A 5
" O r i r r  a  I  i l f l * - .  St i r t -  a  I  u l "

• 500 W. 4 f h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267-7424

i> 0



Big Spring (Texos^ Harold, Sun., Aug. 15, 1976

Oarag* Sal* L - 1 0

Trin 'iifc  F A M IL Y  c « r « a <  s a lt. 
C h iM r«n 't and Mtult't ciothlf>g, 
b «d tp ft* d s . hovsthold itsm t. 
Scturddy through Tuosdoy at 40* Wost 
•th.

Y A JtO  S A L E ; 1307 L « m « r :  Friday 
Sahirday Sunday, t  oo $ 00. Eaby 
clathft and furniturt, iarga woman's, 
0ays« and m an's clothas, 
ndscallanaous Itams, salon hair d rya r. 
lOMChavrolat truck.

G A E A O E  S A L E : tQ1 Willia. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, ^^n da y. t;00S:00. 
F u rn ltu ra . bicyc «s . typ aw rlta r, 
”><KaHenaovs

Mlaoallanaout L-11
^O R  »A L B : 
C «H U ].I0 7 0

Paavy 400 PA systam

PO E S A L E : naw brlogs and Straton l  
ItOft ^ W S r  motor: $7$, Call 2S3-0S3S.

F E M A L E  S LA C K  Dachshund Flip 
Plop tNarcisar; six pounds Paeans, S5. 
?f!?' Thio wlgs.?sy 7549
T H O M A S  O R G A N  with all In 
tlfurhantal accompaninant kays. 
instam stk. tapa racordar lack. Ona 
yaai* old Exarcisa blcycit. I7 li South 
Mactflctllo. 347 0344

F O E  S A LE : Lika naw. Magnavox 35 
inch color T .v  Maditarranian styla 
caMn|H. Call 343 434$

^ i^ E O N C A  1939 TA C , naw air frama 
1971. angina TO H  fall 197$. racant 
annyai_S3,000 343 3493

P A IN TIN G  E X T E R IO R  and intarior 
Fraa astimatas, workguarantaad. Call 
343 0909aftarS OOp.m

F O E  S A A E . Saauty shop aquipmant. 
Ona station and shampoo bowl com 
blngtlon, ona hydraulic pump chair, 
ona m irror, and orta floor mat. All good 
condition. PrkaSlOO Call 91$ 459 3343.

Wanted To Buy L-14

Goad wsad furnitwra, apphawcas. alf 
cspdlhanai s. TV s. athar things 
valpa.

TRADING POST
W ,3rd 267-SS6I

^ 1
p a w

<Lb. Radloa L - 1 8

C ^ S A L E S : Hygain Hyranga I, Ratail 
SW .9S, Sala Prica S9S, Hygain 
t ^ a n g a  ll. R $179 9$. SP$I39 9S; 
Midland 13 S43B, R $119 9$, SP $94 95. 
S EE COnsola II Basa. R $454 9$, SP 
$ n . ;  Flip Flop Disappaaring Mount, 
R 4119$. SP $9 9$, Midland SWR 
matars, R $14 9$. SP$13 9$. Cobra 13$ 
SSO Basa, R $449 H , SP $309 9$ Call 

P irk la  C B  Salas 347 7401, 
a9anings343 3700

AUTOMOBILES M
M o to rcyc lE E M -1

FOR S A LE  1974 KZ400 Kawasaki 
Bast offar Call 343 4504 attar 3 00 p m

FOR SA LE Honda $00 3304 Auburn, 
or c ^ l  347 os$7 aftar $ 30.

1970 Y A M A H A  4$0 C R U IS E  bar, back 
rail, high handia bars, saddia bags, 
good conditton 343 7437

FOR SALE 1974 Kawasaki $00 Wind 
jammar. Fairing, (uppar and towar), 
axctllant condition., lass than 3,000 
$1,300 Call 394 4740.

197$ H O N D A  CL 340 710 mllas. ax 
cailant condition, axtras Nat payoff 
$091.$$ Stanton 754 3414

1974 KAW ASKI KZ400 for sola 3,300 
milas. good condition. $99$ with ax 
tras Call 347 5403 _______________

1974 H O ND A XL13S L IK E  now. lass 
than $00 milas. $49$ Also Honda 3S0 
Mini btkt 1974 Only 300 milas. $34$ 
343 0954

1910 T R IU M P H  $00 E X C E L L E N T  
condition. $700 Phono 347 l$03 attar 
S.OOp m

1973 ;so SUZUK I F U L L Y  drassad 
approx 4.000 milas $l.$00 Call 343 
007/

Scootf 1 S SIfc— M - 2

G IR LS  H  INCH 3 spaad bkycla Gold 
cotof, good condition, lights, naw tiros 
and tubas $30 H i  4409

Truck* For Sal* M -t

FOR SALE 197$LittlaHustlarOatsun 
, pkkup Good condition Call aftar $00. 

347 7941

* D IE S E L  TR U C K  with 4000 pound 
winch, 730 Cumin motor, tandum roar 
and 10 spaad transmission Phono 343
4397

T A K E  O V ER  paymants 1974 Custom 
Datuxa Chavrotat pickup Haadacha 
rack and tool box optional Call 
347 4971. attar $ 00.343 3149

197$ C H E V R O L E T  V A N  1944 Ford 
pkkup *y ton Extra claan Call 347 
143$ for m ort information

t973 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  SCO UT tour 
whoa I driva Factory air, claan. low 
mllaaga. fully loadad. naw tiros 
Phpna 399 4730 Can ba soon i>y milas 
north Fairy law stora

1974 K $ BLAZER 14.000 milas. air, 
powar staanng. AM  F M . four whaal 
drfya, 90gallonfuat capacity 353 4034

Auto* M-tO

l* )«  C H E V R O L E T  IM P A LA  Four 
door, good condition. 347 1433 aftar 
7:gop.m for mora information

FO R  SA LE 1954 Chavrotat, ail 
orlginai Excaiiant condition, angina 
racanfly ovarhaulad $$00 Coma by 
7303 South MonticalK)

I9S9 C H E V R O L E T  TW O  dOOr hard 
top, mags, naw widt tiros, naw dual 
axhaust. Giaspacks. Call 743 7773.

1949 IM P A LA  C H E V R O L E T  RabuMt 
motor, air conditionar. Call batwaan 
1 and $ 00 p.m. only. 743 4403

ROBBY ROBERTSON 
USED CARS

71 G R AN AD A ~  1 d r hardtPR, 
isaGitr mm tat, loadad

74 B A R R A C UD A $1,91

79 L T D  t  dr. hpfdiap, taadad. 
IM OOm dat U,999.

S A LE ; 1945 Mustang V I ,  
pgtpm atic, factory p ir , powar 

claan, good condition. Call

• R f) f p R D  L T D . Low milas. axcallant 
^.jpidwlan Call 743 3909 aftar StOBp.m.

FOR S A LE : 1943 Oodga Dart, good 
w arh  car $100 Call 3*3 3143, laa at 
S l3  Comall

FOR SALE 1974 Thundarblrd, yallow 
with brown yinyl top, com^ataly 
loadad. low m llsagt. aaking $0,000 or 
bast offar 3*7 9030 or 3*7 3511, ax 
t ^ l o n  3**l. Ask for Lt. Sodaloo.

19*7 B UIC K  LaSABRE ConvartiMa 
34B4, aufomatk, PS, PB $400. 1*7 
0*79 )*  Chanuta

197$ BUIC K  S K Y L A R K : 9 M  mifas. 
aowar and t lr .  V *, pulom atk 7*3 4597 
y y  7511, axfanslon 7379.

s h e e t  m e t a l  73 Inchas x 33 inchas 
X 009. aluminum. 1000 diffarant usas. 
Roofino. patching, pig pans, shads, 
ate. 7$ cants aach or $ for $1 or $1$ par 
100 shoots. Big Spring Harold, 710
S cu rry .l OOa.m. 5 OOP m .dally

Gird of Thanks
THE F A M ILY  OF 

MRS. BUD (O PH E LIA ) 
TUCKER EXPRESSES 

A Card of Thanks 
Perhaps u sang a lovely song 

Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps u sent beautiful 
flowers,

If so we saw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps you were not there 
at all,

Just thought of us that day. 
Perhaps you preapred some 
tasty food.

Or maybe furnished a car 
Perhaps you retidered a 
service unseen 

Near at hand or from afar. 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much 
Whatever the part.
Elspecially thanks to the 
nurses and doctors of 
Cowper Hospital and Nalley- 
P icUe for wonderful service 
rendered.
Bud Tucker & The Roberts 
Family

Autos M-10

MUST SELL 
1973 GRAND PRIX

W fidt with burgundy Inturkr, all 
pawar and air, crulaa canfrat. In dash 
Fanatank ttaraa. A baautlful par 
tanaliiad car. Cali Jahn Kuthanay at: 

143-4799

FOR SALE 1973 Chevroltt con 
vartibla Loadad Call Colorado City 
739 3314 aftar 5 00 tor mora In 
formation.

1974 DODGE VAN Powar ttaaring. 
powar brakas 34.000 milas Call 
243 3717 tor mora information

FOR SALE Whita 1973 Oatsun 
Fastback 1300 Black intarior. air. 
goodtirat Call 243 3444

M U S T SELL 1974 Dodga Van Powar 
staaring. powar brakat. air. V 9. AM 
F M  cassatta. custom Intarior. 3.000 
m ilts Call 347 $474

M U S T  S E L L ; 197$ Volkswagan 
Rabbit lAOO actual milas, radio, air, 

four spaad. asking $3,400 Call 343 *474. 
•474

FO R  SALE 
Racanfly ô  
343 1137 form SOLP'̂

rtro ^ lilitan.
Call

197$ M U STA N G  II G H IA  Powar and 
air, V I .  automatic, low mllaaga. 
axcaptionally claan Call 343 4997 aftar 
S 00 p m

IM S M U S TA N G  A U TO M A T IC  Irani 
mission. V 9. naw liras, air con 
ditionar. black Call 394 4301 for m ort 
information

' _______________ ' _____

Bo*t* M-13

l , ;s  I ,  FO O T LA M  PMO M M  b M I. *  
t>orsapowar Evinruda motor, alactric 
start Call 347 143$

TW O  14 FO O T aluminum boats and 
trailtrs. ona Glastron ski boat with 40 
horsa Evinruda Call 343 10S0 or 3414 
Hamilton

FOR SALE 1971 Glastron 1$ toot boat 
With 40 horsapowar iohnson motor 
Saa at 3309 Cornall

Public records
C O U R T F IL IN G S

Mkhaal Van Aivay, driving «miia 
intoxicatad

Michaal Van Aivay, intantionally 
carry ing a handgun.

Edward Ooyla Whita, D W I.
Billy Raford Davina. DWI 
Shtrman Haryay M arritt, D W I. 
Milton Goosby, J r  , thaft.
Pantaloon Goniaias, O W l.
Aibarto Sandoval Gonzaias. DVVi 
Josa Ragaldo. ovar ragiitarad 

waight
Rodnay Allan Laa, spaading 

warrant
Oabra Lynn Davis, public in 

toxication
Em m a Slaughttr, unlawful backing 

of vahicif.
Elaanor HunnicufI, unsafa In 

tarftranca with traff k .
Richard F. Cantu, spaading 

warrant
Doyia Oaa Edmonson, public in 

toxication
Linda Baaird, fallura to yitid right 

of way
Carl Harris, broach of paact 
Shalia Wintars. dtfacing public 

proparty
Shalia Wintars, braachof paaca 
Rita H am s, braachof paact.
Jassia Arispia Gonzaias, invalid 

inspaction stickar.
Ann Louisa W orthy, spaading 

warrant
Clay A. H a m s spaading warrant 
Olan Tad Bruton, spaading warrant. 
Jamas Thurman Furry , unsafa 

passing claaranca.
Richard Jankins. causing bodily 

iniury
Tom m y Aaron, causing bodily in 

jury
C O U R TO R O E R S

Rosando Bosquaz Posada, Jr., 
driving whila intoxicatad, $100 fir>a. 30 
days in jail, six nnonths probation. 
W A R R A N TY  D E E D S  

R G M cNtli at ux. to B M. Schmitz 
at ux. lot 3$, E 34, bik 3, Highland 
South Addition

Robart G Mathaws at ux, to Michaal 
C Brunar at ux, lot lO.bIk 1$, Kant 
wood ( Unit no 3) Addition 

Joa Swinney at ux, to Pat A. R orkk. 
31 tract (Lot 1. bik 1), N E 4, sac 44. 

bIk 31, T  I N, TA P  
Joa Swinnay at ux, to Laroy W 

Rorick at ux. .31 tract (Lot 3, bik 1), 
sac 44. bik 31, T I N, TA P  

Joa Swinnay at ux. to Littia Soopar 
AAarkat, Inc . 3 43 tract. N E  4. sac. 44. 
bik 31. T  I N, TA P  

Juanita Fannin Flowars, to Samual 
B Gamboa at ux. lot 4. bik. I, Hall 
Addition

David William Smith at ux, to John 
R Miller at ux, lot 11, bik 1, Colonial 
Hills Addition.

John Edwin Minnkk, Jr  at ux, to 
Randy R Thomas at ux. lot U , bik. 1. 
Abernathy Addition 

Elizabeth Mara at al, to Bonma Ruth 
Brown. S 13$ of lot I, bik I. Worth 
Paalar Subdivision 

Don A Tampiaton at ux, to Louisa 
Nall, IN  so of N E 4). bik 37. Collage 
Haights Addition

Stephan E Barry at ux to Gian E. 
Tear at ux. lot 37, bik 4. Washington 
Place Addition

IJCGAL NOTICE

N O TIC E  TO  B ID D E R S  
By authority of the City Council of fha 
Cify of Big Spring Texas sealed Bids 
addressed to fha Purchasing Agent, 
P O  Box 391, Big Sprlrig. Texas will ba 
received until I Sept 1974 Wednesday, 
10 30 a m for the City's consideration 
of purchasing H ydrated  Lim a. 
Chlorina. Alum Sulphate. Powdered 
Activiatad Carbon
Bids will ba opened publicity and read 
aloud al the forasaid tim t. than 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for its considoration The City 
reserves the right to raidct any and all 
Bids Of to dccapt tha most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless denied in writing by tha Bidder 
Bid specifications are available at tha 
Office of tha Purchasing Agent. East 
Fourth and Nolan 

S IG N E D
Wade Choate. Mayor 
Thomas O Ferguson.
City Secretary 1

August 1$, 1974 
August 34,1974

LEGAL NOTICE

D&C MARINE
:I9UW.H0 2S3-360K i

Merenry-J •hnson-Chry tler- 
TrolUng Moton

Ski-Bats-Speed-Fiihlng 
Inboard Outboard Boat*

Canoes-Trailen 
Parts- Rrpalrs-Accettories

" " II M ASia aOWLANO
I K I  Scarry

■  lU -lW lM It l-IS T I
*  Hwnc

Ii  r t a S T  CLASS C O N D ITIO N
I*'. OlaHaAr M at. Tf M .

I J cAh m h  maSar. waia araawi _
IrU lar. SUSS. |

Campaia «  Traaal Trta. M-14

1971 S TA R C R A F T  T E N T  camper 
Sleeps 9. good condition, naw tires 
Call 343 1404 attar $ 00 and weekends.

1974 S P R E E C A BO VER  camper 
Foot, fully salt contained, air con 
ditionar Call 343 3434

LO N G . W ID E  camper shall Lined, 
insulated $7$ firm For mora In 
formation, call 347 974$

30 PER  C E N T  D ISC O UN T on Sth 
wheals MoblavMla. Tarry 1 
Travalmata Also trailers. 3 Ford mini 
motor homes 904 973 9409 or 973 7$3$. 
Lamesa

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK

S'Utad Trailtrs
It ft. to 21 ft.

TNI TBAVIL anna 
tail w. 4tb

Big Spring. Texas 
_______  **3-7*1*

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

P U P P IE S  TO  give away Six weeks 
old. Mother part Chow For more 
Information, call 743 1474.

FOR S A LE: 1974 Dodge Cretha^od 
station wagon. 9 passonger, copper 
tone, luggege rack, radial tires, 7t,OOB 
miles 93400 or best offer Call 747- 
7S11, extension 7749. Sgt Bailoy, or
7437793 ,

FOR S A LE: 197$ Volkswagtn bvs, air 
conditiontr, AAA PM radio, some 
acetsaorits For m ort Informatfon. 
743 49S3

N O T IC E  TO  B ID D E R S  
By authority of the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring Texas sealed bids 
addressed to the Purchasing Agent. 
P O  Box 391, Big Spring, Texas will be 
received until l September 19/4 
Wednesday 10 00 a m tor the City's 
consideration of purchasing 3 Dump 
Trucks
Bids will be opened pubikily and read 
aloud at the foresaid time, than 
tabulated and submittad to the City 
Council tor its consideration The City 
reserves the right to reiect any and all 
Bids or to accept tha most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless dented in writing by tha Bidder 
Bid specifications are available at the 
Office of the Purchasing Agent. East 
Fourth and Nolan 

S IG N E D
Wade Choate, AAayor 
Thomas O Ferguson,

City Secretary
August 1$. 1974 
August 74.1974

LEGAL NOTICE

N O TIC E  TO  B ID D E R S  
By authority of tha City Council of tha 
City of Big Spring Texas sealed Bids 
addressed to tha Purchasir>g Agent. 
P O  Box 391. Big Spring, Texas will ba 
received until 1 September 1974 
Wednesday 9 W a m tor tha City's 
consideration of purchasirig 3 Dump 
Bads

Bids will ba opened pubikily and 
read aloud at the forasaid time, than 
tabulated and submittad to tha City 
Council for Its consideration. Tha City 
reserves tha right to reiect any and all 
Bids or to accept tha most ad 
vantageous combination or quotations 
unless denied In writing by tha Bidder 
Bid specifications are available at tha 
Office of tha Purchasing Agent. East 
Fourth and Nolan 

S IG N E D
Wade Choate. Mayor 
Thomas O  Ferguson,

City Secretary
August t$. 1974 
August 34.1974

LEGAL NOTICE
N O TIC E  TO  B ID D E R S  

By authority of the City Council of 
the City of Big Spring Texas, sealed 
Bids addresaed to the Purchasing 
Agent, P O. Box 391, Big Spring. Texas 
will ba received until 1 September 1974 
Wednesday 9 a m for the City's 
consideretion of purcheslng 3 Truck 
Chessis
Bids will be opened publicity and read 
aloud at the foresaid time, then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council for Its consideration The City 
reserves the right to reiect any and all 
Bids or to accapt tha most ad 
vantagoous combination or quotations 
unless denied In writing by the Bidder 
Bid specifketions ere aveileble at tha 
Office of the Purchasing Agent, East 
Fourth and Nolan 

S IG N E D
Wade Choate, AAayor 
SIG N ED
Thomas O. Ferguson,
City Secretary

August IS. 1974 
Aiin<*«t 74.1974

UECALJilOTlCB.
N O T IC E  T O  B ID D ER S

Sealed proposals for ranovatlon and 
remodeling of Bldg. No 504 at the Big 
Spring State Hospltel. Big Spring, 
Texes, will be received et the Business 
Offke of the Big Spring State Hospltel. 
Box 331, Big Spring, Texes 79770

Work lo Include steem piping, Air 
unit steem coils, ecousticel ceilings 
end lighting.

Pfoposels wilt be received at the 
ebove eddresa not later than 4 00 p.m. 
on August 7*, 1974.

Proposals will be pubikeliy opened 
and reed et 4:00 P M August H ,  1974, 
in room 714, Administration B l ^ . ,  at 
the Big Sprlnf Stete Hospital. All 
Interested parties are invited to be 
present at the opening.

Plans and specifications a rt  
available  upon request with e 
refundable deposit of $75 00 from the 
firm of Fenning, Fanning and Agnew, 
7199 Ave O, Lubbock, Texas, 7940$, 
Phone 904 747 3971.

A U G U S T  19.19.17,1974

Wayne Speegle et ux, to Veterans' 
Land Board of the Stateof Texas. 73170 
tract Of S 35. bik 33,T IS ,  T I.P  

Ruby Bell BHiihgs. lo Roger Dale 
Sparks et ux, lot U , bik 74, McOowolt 
Heights Addition

Ruby Bell Billings, to Nannie Lau 
Howard, lot 9. bik. 31. Original Town.

Harley B. Austin. Jr. et ux, to John 
Deere Company, lot 4. bik. 9, Coronado 
Hills

/^b e i Robinson Grimes, to Charles 
A Tidwell et ux, .94$ tract, (S W 4 ), 
sec. 43. bik 31. T  1 N. TO P 

Albert Garner et ux, to Ralph D. 
Frank et al. lot 17. bik 4, Wasson Place 
Addition

Willis V. Brown et ux, to Jerry Floyd 
Harmon tt ux, (N E  4), sac 44, bik. 31, 
T 1 N. TBP .

Vera R Sandlin, to Roy Lae O'Brien 
et ux .797 tract, (SW  41. sec. 43. bik. 31, 
T 1 N .T B P

Ruby Sherrod estate trust, to 
Waymon W. Lepard at ux, lot 13. bik. 
10. Hall Addition

Carrie H. Williams, lo AAary Louise 
Reaves Root. (E  50), sec. $, bik 31, T 
I S. TA P

Charles F. Clark etux to l.B  Harper 
et ux, ($ > } )  lot 14, lot 17, bik. 4, 
Central Park Addition 

Lae Van Pitree at al, to R C 
AAaxson. lot 4, bik 7. Saunders 
Addition.

R C. Maxson. to Bill E . Read t t  ux, 
lot 4. bik. 3. Saunders Addition 

AAary E Knox et vir, to Bob Brock 
Ford, Inc., tot 9, bik. 74, Original 
Town.

Joe Swinney et ux. to Orville Gene 
AAartin et ux, .31 tract ( Lot $. bik. 1), of 
NE 4, sec 44. bik 31. T  1 N. TA P .

H E Tubb et UK, to Walter Vann, 
9 40 tract of N 7 sec 44, bik 32, T I S. 
TBP

Nona M Phillips, to Hardy L. Harris 
et UK, lot 10. bik 3, Highland Park 
Addition

Cheryl Coker et v ir. to Jerry Don 
Kinman. SE 4. sac 41, bik 31, T  1 N, 
TBP

L E Halt, to Ronald L  Gross, lot 3, 
bik 3, Highland Park Addition. 
M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S  

Grady Roy Baker, 39, 703 E 14th, 
and AArs Oweta Bell Hatfield, 34, 703 
E 14th

Michael Anthony Bridges, 70, 1701 
Lancaster, and Miss Dorothy Ann 
Myles, 1701 Lancaster 

Joe Pat Harding, 73, Vincent Rt., 
Coahoma, and Miss Rhonda Helen 
Carr, 17.140I Kentucky Way.

Pete Gutierrez Rodriquez, 7$. 1435 
E  4ih, and Miss Debra Gayle Adams, 
179 A Fairchild

David Wayne Buckner. 17, 1409 
Kentucky Way. and Miss Sarah Jane 
Cahoon, 14. 707 E  13th.

Cary Wayne Karns, 73, Rt 1, Box 
774. and Miss Cindy Ann Sanford, 70. 
609 Runnels

Michael Roy Price, 79, Rt 3. Box 
149, and M iss Jacqueline Renee 
Wolverton. 70. Rt 7. Box 149 

Adrian Errol Porter, 33, Sterling 
City Rt . Box 79, and M rs Kathrine 
Ann Sayers, 77.1403 Grata 

Ruban Chipman Mendaz, 70, Box 
$17. Coahoma, and Miss A iica 
Arguella. 19, Box 734, Coahoma.

Barnard Josaph Tram e. Jr .. 19, 
Barracks 704, Webb, and Misa 
Elizabeth Dalas Soto, 77,904 Nolan.

John Dovid Cantu, 19, Box 137, 
Ackorly. and Misa Yolanda Vidalos, 
14. Box 744, Ackorly

Noel LOO Sonchez, 33, 1S09 Robin, 
and MISS AAargarlta P. Chavez, 14,907 
N Nolan.

Honry David Hubbard, 31, 914 W 
9th, and Miss Sandra Kaye Baucham, 
19.1304 Kindle.

Dennis Forreft AAays, 70, Rt. 1, Box 
44. and Miss Becky Ruth Roddy, 19.30$ 
$ Beulah. Troup.

Carlton Allen McMiilen, 24. 1413 E. 
17th, end AArs. AAerllyn Dell owens, 37, 
1413 E. 17th.

Allen Lee Cerlile, 2$, 1300 Nolen, end 
Mrs. Paula Elizabeth Hobbs. 71, 1403 
nth Place.

Gilbert Warren Senter, 33, 1003 
Johnson, end Miss Kathryn Ann 
Gilbert, 17,1903 Johnson.

David Lee Zent, 19, Rt. 10. Ackerly. 
and Miss Connie Sue Hughes, 10, Rt. I. 
Knott.

Seen Patrick Curran. 31, Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., and Miss Katherine Marie 
Sneed, 19,3914 Parkway.

Joe Dowell Matthews, 19, Box 909. 
and Miss Linda LeAnn Brazel, 19,3417 
Crestline.

Timothy Theodore Brewer, 19, S.C. 
Rt., Box 90. and Miss Rebecca King. 
19. S.C Rt ,Box93

Carl Ray Smith, 34, Barracks 303, 
Webb, end AArs. Zeba LaRene Smith, 
34, 3704 W. 9th.

Verl Oero Shaw, 47, 140$ Lancaster, 
and Mrs lon>a Heard, 44,1909 AAain.

Leo Gatson J r  , 27, 7911 W. Highway 
•0, and Miss Zassar AAarit Darbon, 19, 
2911 W. Highway 90.

James Harold Rutledge, 19, 1904 B 
Lincoln, end AArs. Donna AAarie 
Bassett, 70,791$ W. Highway 90.

Walter Randall MeWhirter, 70. 3459 
E. Southcross, San Antonia, and Miss 
Lenora Kay Davis, 70,1309 Baylor

Milton Andrew King, 79, OK Trailer 
Court, and AArs. Sandra Jan Beard, 34, 
OK Trailer Court

Joe Hollis Ward, 70. Rt. 1, Box S97, 
and Miss Karen Ann Trawick, 70, Box 
7S5. Coahoma.

Robert Charles Killingsworth. 34. 
1109 AAulberry, and Miss Debra Oiane 
Hamilton. 73,407 Circle Drive.

Bryan Lee McHatters. 20, 3409 
Auburn, Lubbock, and Miss Patricia 
Lynn Hodriett. 17, ll04AAaiH>-

Eddie Wayne Henderson. 37, 1404 
Dixon, and Mrs. Warnla Lee Schaffer, 
73, Gail Rt , Box 3.

119TH D IS T R IC T  C O U R T P IL IN G S :
Am y Robinson and Vernon G. 

Robinson, divorce petition.
Josephine Lanspery and Thomas W. 

Lanspery. divorce petition.
Deborah Lou Towe ar>d Alton Ray 

Towe, divorce petition
Helen Louise Brown and Estle Ralph 

Brown, divorce petition.
Dorothy Jean Kerby and Joe 

Franklin Kerby, divorce f^ itio n .
Pauline Mason ar>d Berton Roy 

Mason, divorce petition.
Larry Stockton and Rosalie C. Urias 

arvf Texas Roofing Co., suit for per 
sonal injury.

Lisa Estelle Heckler end Daniel Rey 
Heckler, annulment petition 

Kathy R. Edwards end Sammy 
Gilliam, child support potition.

Gloria Juno Rots and William

Herbtrt Roes, H i. divorce petition.
Vtim e Nunoz Torros end Ralph 

Anthony Torros. divorce grentod 
Christine Shryver end Dennis L 

Shryver, petition tor divorct.

Kont Morgen and Cody Gene 
McCutchin. petition for suit on ec 
'.ount

Shirley A Bramble end Roland A. 
Bramble, Jr., petition for ennulmont

Historical romance  
big disappointment

THE PLEASURE G AR
DEN.

By Leon Garfield. Viking. 
196 Pages $6 95.

A fte r  reading and 
thoroughly enjoying Leon 
Garfield’s earlier historical 
romances. “ The Sound of 
Coaches" and “ The 
Prisoners of September,”  his 
latest novel of the type is a 
distinct disappointment.

Where the earlier books 
told a good story that wound 
to a logical and satisfying 
conclusion, “ The Pleasure 
Garden,”  after beginning 
promisingly enough, w indi 
this way and that as if unsure 
(rf which way to go and 
eventually peters out in an 
ending full of symbols that 
sympbolize nothing.

In addition, where the 
earlier books gave a definite 
sense of place so that the 
reader knew exactly where 
he was — even though the 
setting was fictional — in 
"The Pleasure Garden”  one 
never is quite sure whether 
the setting is England a 
couple of hundred years ago 
or “ Never-Never Land.”

The story, such as it is, 
concerns the M ulberry 
Pleasure Garden, a six-acre 
c o m b i n a t i o n  g a r d e n -  
restaurant where lovers 
meet and husbands and 
wives cheat safely hidden by 
the trees and vines that 
cover the grounds. Not really 
so safe, however, for con
cealed in the trees are little 
boys who spy on the dalliers

% MISS Y O l’K g
«  PAPER? 5
•K SIf >ou should miss $ 

Nour Kig Spring Herald, 
j: or if service should be g  

unsalisfartorv, please J 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone
S  Open until 6:30 p.m.
«  Mondays through 
g  Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
g: iiMNta.m.

below, then tell what they 
have seen to the garden’s 
owner. She then uses this 
embarrassing information to 
blackmail those unlucky 
enough to have been spied 
upon.

Mildly interesting, but 
then Garfield clutters things 
with a sex slaying, an unwise 
cleric, scenes from prison 
life, the hard life led by 
orphans, and other in
trusions that overload and 
eventually completely bog 
down an already thin plot.

P H IL  TH O M A S  
AP  BOOKS E D IT O R  .

ripul
Moke It A Heother Tone Foil 

When
She Goes Back To School

6 .

White
Stag®

rOR GIRLS

A . Slim  P lon n *l P a n t4 - «X  $10,00 7-14 *1 4 .00  
Tunic T. Top M X  *1 0 .0 0  7-14 *12 .00  

0. P l*n n * l Sk irt 4-4X *1 0 .0 0  7-14 *12 .00
Prim itlw * Prin t Shirt 4-6X SIOUH) 7-14 * 1 X 0 0

P r im it iv *  Prin t Tabard  4-6X * •  J O  7-14 *  10.00 
C  Pull-on D oublo K n it P on t 4-6X *1 0 J O  7-14 *12 .0 0  

H oo th o r T -Sw oothor 7 -1 4 *1 2  J O  
Poonu t, Roapborry, Spruco

0|M -4<00 M om -Sot. ViSO-OtOO Thur*. K o y  Stom p*

V

MAIL POSTi
ILLUSTRA1
INFORMATK
Get the facta or] 
relaxed living fo 
how the patante 
ated a revolutio| 
nificant develop 
in your way of l| 
you love.

¥

CARLOS LE A L

Chevrolet petting yoa 
first in a big way.

Carkw tambien abla 
rspanol para sevirle 
mejor y ponerlo ha 
ustrd primero en ona 
manera grande.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
2*3-7421

YOU’LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING

APPLIANCES

W M a rt M > a »•« liaa #• m alar aa-
atiaiKai By eaaaral B la ctrk . la.
cmmaB BwlU-ifHt

W H E A T F U R N .A A PP L .
CO.

I l l  Bait M  M » IT U

ANTIQUES

CurioBlty Antique Shop
s a il  OraBB M w ie  14r-H$S

W t Bu y . Tall aaB TraBa Aatlaaai 
vara McLtaB

AUTO REPAIR
Casoy'e Auto Body Shop

l9H W tst3rO  ‘Fbqnt 743-1311
AIS4 Sotcl4Mtlf»f Ml S«4f C«vqrs 4 m* 
Ugb#Hl»fr

AUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
SavBmHwy. Dial M r .M il
Whataiala R rk a i Oa AaM  Rarti la r All 
Lata MaBii Cart a a« PkkaBs.

BARBER SHOPS
TBiT5?n«TiIIT7nro ¥ A n ¥ ¥ W

SHOF
T M  f4mily c**iHr t*r k«ir sfylts 

W» c*rt ab*Mt y*ur iMlr. 
3l9$Or«go St. — Fbqiwl43-l41S 
AN nqOkMi Hair Cara FroOiKts

BODY SHOP
m iN r S B O D Y  SHOF 

Agfa rabitr 9**̂  €*fHFl9ta gaMitlabt 
17M latf3 rO  

T pNM AralFfa Owaar 
F b n a  743-1441

R AY ’S BODY SHOP 
4*4 Price 2*7-»3l2
Wrecker Service 
RavAlanix Owner

CANDY

THE FRESHESTCANDY 
IN TOWN

Wnght'* Frtscrigtlafi Can«*r 
419 Main Oawntawn

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

Brta Pickaa B OaMvary
ira to ra B f u r . M i i

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Diinkard Electric Co.

Sarviaf Bay tariay wiUi tha bait in 
■ lactrical S arvicts. In O ustrla l, 
Cam m arcial. an* K atiO antial. 
tiactrk al cantracting an* ragair.

II#  iantan Ftiana 741-347/

FURNITURE

TNa Fl4ca fa Buy famaut taantyrast 
mattrassat By timmans.

WHEAT FURN. A A P P L . 
CO.

I IS Bast 7n* 747-$772

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

l/ l/ O ra ti  
• if Sprint's' 'Orifinal'

Ftl. 743-1S43 
' Discaunt

FLORISTS

F A Y l'S F L O W e n S  
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flawari far graclows livino 
Mamkar FI*rHt TranswarM Dalivary 

ItU O fO iS t. 247-2571

HOME BUILDERS
tP R IN O C O U N T R Y  B U IL O U R S  

RiiwaOaflm r H aiiia iPiFravamaiita, 
Fattat • FarcNat. caBMat w ark.

Cantact: 0*1 tklray 
3*M112*r 343.7199

HOME PRODUCTS

SHAKLEE
Instant Frotain Oasic

Foa* Sugglamants 
Nen-allargic skin cart 

"Bxcallant Ousinass Oggartunity" 
243-4579. 243-7274, 247-7449, 243-4295

INSURANCE

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
Farmars Insuranca Orou#
AM Your insuranca Naa*s 

909 E. 4th Fhana 247-7729

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
M ta ti Cwf «  WrappaB Far Yaur Mama 
Fraaiar.
1219 Gragg Fhana 243-3913

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile
Sales

Home

Camalata F in a n c in f , S a rv ic in f , 
In iuran ra . A ir  C a nB Itlanlnf «  
Haatifif.
Flwna M l t U I  IS I t  B ait at S nr«a r 
H w y

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL ’THIXTON
MalorcyclaB Bkycla snap 

la B in ln a iils  Y a a n "  
tab Wail Ira  U l  l l l i

MOVING

■Y R O N 'S S TO R A O R  
A TR A N S F E R  INC.

Quality moving sarvica at 
naaxtra cast

194 East 1st Itraat 243-73S1

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
M t O r t t f

Fhana 243-74S1

REAL ESTATE

To list year basinass in tha Fingartip 

Shopping Gaida, plaosa coll the 

Big Spring Hamid 

Chissifiad DaportaiaRt, 

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 .

. REEDER A ASSOCIATES
5*4 E . 4th Fhana 247 -9244

Mamkar Multigia Listing Sarvica, 
F H A  A VA Listing.
LilaEstas 247-44S7

. Y r w u r a taj iatwa

•9arfr«tl

o t ” l
t - s S i
c n cc
QC UJ
i r o -

RE8TAURANTS

PIZZA PIZAZZ*
PIZZA F L A IN I PIZZA  F E F P E R O N K  

PIZZA W ITH  F L E A S U R E I 
TR Y  YO UR  PIZZA  P E O P L E ! 

PIZZA H U T  243-3333 
H IO H LA N O  SH O PP IN G  C E N T E R

ALVSBARRQ 
The Best Bar-B Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-G4G5

aUROER C H E F  
Air con*ltianlng 

Fast Sarvica 
Oriva Through Window 

2401 S. Gragg 343-4793

STEEL

SOITHW EST TOOL CO. 
.STEEL

Stool Warahawsa —  camplata walking 
A machina shag.
991 E 2n* Fh. 247-7412

Aig Sgring, Taxas

STORAGE

PARK-N-LOCK
Mini wATOfiau SOS, 

19x29—  19x49—  19x15— l9x7S 
sgacas avatlabla.

711 wasi 4th 
243-9371 —  243-1412

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Tha Faagla Tiro  Faagla"

997 Eatt 3r* Fhana 247-SS44

TOYS

TOYLAND
l2WGregg Phone 2*3-0421

**Flay is a ChlM's Work and Toys 
ara his Tools."

VENETIAN BLINDS

• lO fP R IN O
Vanotian Blind A Awning Ca. Blind 
rtpalTa aMdts, idlar tun tkadat, 
sRuttars.

Farm ariy Ckaatas
Sandy HiHf 243-2399

a i m . avanInfB A waakanda

YARN SHOPS

L IU JA N 'S  YARN  SHOP
BvaryUiint yay aaaO lar y a w  kaltlliiB. 
amkralBwtftB aaO crackatMt naaOt. 
M l B ail TklrB Fkaaa M t-S U I

I


